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>up of Liberals 
iticizes Answer 
To Peace Offers
•eorge Follow* 
tnand Govern- 
efine War Aims 
dicate Willing* 
Negotiate Set* 

o f Conflict.

I M isfit o f Stolen CW t
U n d o  T h ie f in  J a il

(ct. u .—m —A <u*si- 
group beaded by 

I Oeorge todky crUi- 
MlnUter caiamber- 

r to Nasi peace over- 
imanded that the gov- 
loe Its y iv  alma and 
'witltngneaa'* to nego- 
aetUement.

ncll of Action for 
tecofutruction termed 
’a speech In the 
Commons yesterday 

ijuate" In that It did 
italn's war alms nor 

“far readilng conse- 
SOTlet Russia’s tnter-

! Philadelphia, Oct. 13. -(/P; — 
A misnt landed WlUlam Welsh
In jail.

A policeman saw Welsh car
rying a topcoat and noticed 
the top of a nearby sedan had
been cut open,

"Yours?" asked tbe police
man. pointing,to the coat. 

"Mine," was the reply.
“Try It on," he was ordered. 

It didn't Ot.
Later the owner of the car 

Identifled tbe coat as his and 
■Welsh was charged with lar
ceny.

Nazi Patrols
Quit Attack;

Ism of the Council 
Irl tain’s World war 
ster stood almost 
k chorus «t praise for 
's flna nfseUon nt 
Itlsr'a tarsas In the 

and hg individual 
a.
Plaady Csavtoces 
Britons asid they be- 
>seoh bad finally con- 
any that Flfance and 
I detannlntd to fight 
end. But the Council

Front Quiet

Garner Now Trying 
To Get Compromise 
On Shipping Claus

Talk to Soviet 
Hope of Peace 
In Baltic Area

Roofievelt Says Diplo 
malic Action Not to Be 
CouMrued in Any Way 
Afi Prciwurc Move.

, H is Luck on ^ d a y , iS th  , 
I Lasted O nly S h ort Tim a

I  Boston, Oct. IS. — (dV-' 
t Charles Wells, 68, was lucky 
on Friday the isth, but not Am 
long.

About IS mlnutea after hs 
won $100 at a beano party, be 
told irillce, two men relieved 
him of it on his doorstep.

French Keeping Sharp 
Watch; Speculate on 
Possible Major Offen* 
sive by German Army.

Iked the,.itkvemment
wHUngneeir to nego-

rlvate meeting which 
ly ecbeduled to be 
Here the OouncU en-

icil of Action, while 
le feet that the prime 
atement doea not fl
ue door for peace ne> 
sgarda the statement 
dequatc, alike as a 
I Britain's war aims 
JO contain any refer- 
ESr reaching conso
ls Intorvention of the 
rSovlet Busata)- 
'eelng to the full that 
ch recognisea and sc- 
le results of aggres- 
peeea which does not 
jrity to the world can 
ds of the sttuatlon. It 
calls upon the govern' 
oM for tbe coMidsrS' 
ouae of Commons and 
t fuller and more pre* 
It of tbe alma It da* 
eve end to state Ita 
I submit tbese alms to 
: of belligerents and

Paris, Oct 18.—UP)—Oerman
patrols wsre reported today sud
denly to have abanooned attacks 
In which they bad failed in five 
days to capture any French pris
oners.

Military advices said the French 
Army was keeping sharp watch 
on the front, wondering why on 
a “magnificently clear night" It 
was calm except In the Wamdt 
forest region where a communi
que said small enemy patrols were 
repulsed.

French observers speculated on 
whether the Ocnasas intended to 
launch a major offensive. They 
■Sid the Oertnana, from their at
tempts to take pirlaonera despite

Extraordinary precautlona have been token to gberd the P a m a s Canal since the new war flared 
^  and two guards from the strengthened garrisofis are shown hero as they walked their
p ^  In the constant patrol, which is designed to prevent any mlsliiui that might hamper the Unit
ed Stotea fleet (Associated Press-Paramount News Photo.)

Horton Says jJXazis Wait Neutral 
Hebron Used | Hitler

Road ‘Profit’
Probe of Highway Fund 
Grants Starts; For
mer First Selectman 
Heveals Use o f Money.

I Only United Statea Re* 
garded as Powerful 
Enough to Do Some
thing to Make Peace.

ed on Page Two)

ler Lent 
ke Money

Fnmished 
ksh. Some Go- 
ew Yolk Police
tt. Oct IS ■ (ff) A 
:cr member ot the 
wnmunlst puKy told 
mmlttas Investigating 
nu today that Arnold 
kin New York gamb
le Ocmmunlst-domln* 

union about ft,* 
n s, some o f which 
r York policemen, 
a, Maurice L. Malkin,
. natarsUasd AmeH-
mUUod that $110,000 

policemen la a 17- 
during the 189B Air- 
for kaeping away 

on’a ’bhiggera.’* 
lo tastifled be was a 
be Communist party 
leptkm in l t $0 uaUl 
was aent to Slag Bing 
dea o f iiloBteue aa* 
fe-«nt o f tbe funtwa* 
hick

adverse wea^.'apnearpd ^uiii.
W'llaow miKK inten-ly anidoui 

Uons.
■sea as Tea Costly

The reported halt tat the Ger
man raids was aaeribed to the 
poestblUty that they were too 
coeOy.

(A uermaa supreme command 
communique In Berlin eaid the 
French, yesterday blew up Rhine 
Hyer bridges at Wlnteredorf, 
Brelaach and Neuenbuig, Unking 
Alaace-lmralne and southern 
Germany.)

The Germans, French reports 
were sowing woods and hUls

of: the front arlth mlnee and trap
o t  iui descHpuiDnA oompeUing tSe
French to 
•tep’* with

Kw only^step by

PrealdNit Albert Lebnm gave 
nUa-edded empbaala to Premier 

dior’a epeadi TuMday rejecting 
peace on Adolf Hitler's terms. 
Tbe praaldent thanked tbe pre
mier for ‘toepraaatog eo clearly 
and firmly the unanimous feeling 
and win of tbe Frea^ nation.”

He deUvered tbe thanks at a 
cabinet meeting at tbe Elyaee 
Palam where B a ld e r  apoke at 
length <m the diplomatle ■?««* mili
tary sttuatlon. A communique la- 
■u^ lator, however, gave no do
te ^  ot What be said at the two 
and a^pmrtar hour eeaelon. 

r ewwaftatiea  Of Tomiu_ 
ira ta iy  dbaorvam said today 

tb a ta  fwortod cooeaBtimtiofi ot 
$0,000 Bntiah Tommiae oa tbe 
borttaeaatera fMot meaat aUbar 
an early rrancb-BrttMi offeulva 
or a eonUauanoo ot atfoft to pto*

Hartford, Oct. 18—(O— Cover 
nor Baldwin’s probe of state high
way fund grants ot aome lOO com' 
muniUes la the last five years 
was under way today.

Bt|ht state oHleiala were doe- 
eted wtOi' hlm In bis oMoe this 
moralag. AmoRg them w «* Wgb 
way '■*■—mfiatiaiwr WOBam J .  Cm  
and wmiam B. Hulas; aUto aid 
agent at tbe Hlgbimy Dqmrt* 
ment. who nagotlatad with anmu 
town eeleetmen a Federal-state 
road graat ayatom which netted 
alleged profits to towns and dtles 
eatlmatod 19 to $780,000.

Ordsrikd by the governor ysatar-

Turkish Envoy 
Called Before 
Finn Diplomat

RuMiauB •Interrupt Ne- 
gotiationB with Baltic 
Nation to Reanme Par
ley About YUack Sea.

Washington, Oct. IS— (/Pi — 
President Roosevelt said today 
that American representations to 
Soviet Russia were merely an ax- 
preaston of Interest apd hope that 
nothing would be dona to disturb 
peaceful relations In tbe Baltic or 
the Independence of Finland.

Tbe chief eiecuUva told a pi 
confemnea that the diplamatle 
action was not to te  constnisd in 
any way aa a praaaure movs by 
the American govammant.

For that reason—bseauae he did 
not want any mlaunderstanding, 
the preddent said, hs was wltb* 
holding for tha tlma being tbe t n t  
of the representation made at 
Moscow yMterday by AmbaaMdor 
Laurence Steinhardt 

Tha note Steinhardt deUvered 
undoubtedly would be ackn^' 
ledged he said.

Notbtakg an Peace BMs 
Asked about lataat Informal 

peace bids from Berlin, tbe prada 
dent said ba had jkoUiliig to stof 
on that He added In reaponse to 
another questloa that he bad re- 
edvad no efflcial word Aram tbe 
German govammaikt.

(In Berlin, however, authorlaed 
Neal said any neutral action must 
00 roe In response to Hitler's Retch-

Oct l$—(B)-Amld re-

day, tbe Inveatlgetlon’a primary 
obJeeUve la to lean whether state
aid and town aid funds have be«i 
'‘miauaed."

Tbs probe wfll determine. It la 
axpeetod, whether tbs toWM eon-

ee Fbge Twelve)

No Progress, 
Italian View

voke a Nasi bto aeale aamult on
b e ^ ly Jo rtlB tf  Aillsd poBtUona

PaM
-  -jsse en can  
paM wtOk Roth'

odettak, whom 
'Xarisf of mo 
Joooo Joaeph,

lat; Bareejr Buetdiy 
Boyla

Tim mttob apparently bad notr* ^flve dogro ot Oafendva aetloa the 
JVmdi laat night were said to 
teve MMunad tbdr state at tte  
Germaa Una.

MiUtayy advlcea add that Ger
man attocte at aeattored pointo 
■dean tte  lOOmUe frimt t e t r ^  
tte  ifonalls and Rblns iWem bad 
been repulaed.

Thera are now 10$,(KM) Btttidi 
aoldlere to France with mot« 
p n m M  aeoonUiig to BrlUah 
y y  Udle Hore-Betelia.

mimlttaaa atacka 
wdjrt Into tte  mUBoaB of
Teaks are Uddan In the fl_____
ted tteamada o t  camooBuud 
ptoaaaiM ready tor

Regard Situation on 
Efforts for Peace 
As Yet Unchanged.

tfjrtag his Cnmimmid 
rship card and otem 

^  Meutfa. mu BU

Rome, Oct, 18.—($̂ —Authorita
tive sources said today that Prime 
IdQlstor Cjhamberkkla’a reply to 
Adolf Hitler's «nd-tbe-war pro- 
poeato represented UtUe or no 
progresi In affarto for peace and 
tter regarded the altuatioB aa un- 
ahttgdO.

Ttere was no official reacUon 
to Caambertaln’a speech of yaa- 
torday. but Italy eontlaued to 
pursue her “no InWaOw" policy 
r-teOi he a military aenad and to- 
ward.any peace movea.
' Wltb prolongatiott cf the 

likely Prsmlar MoasoUU waa con 
^ t o d  with tte pqailbUty of 
German prMMure to oUain aid 
from her neutral AMs partner. 
Italy. Autborltattve souraas would 
opt eommeat on the poariUHty of 
Italy's refudag aueh aid. wbetbar 
I t ^  ceoRomle or adUtory, la tte  
^ t  U  MiMaoitel’s dadaratloiM 
ef nautrality. ■

WaUi AM rteca .Mave 
Tha opliiion was gewerd, how- 

for, that I ^  would aid any 
move toward Bitropedu peace If a 
daBatts bade was ndenasad with 
resacnaUa pnadbmtiea tor 1

Berlin. Oct. !$ -(« )—Authorlaed 
N ads today said Oermaiiy 
through with Prim e M_____
Chamberlain and Preader DaladkHF 
but sUU was w aiting tor a aeutfdl 
re^Nmae to Adolf H ittai'a Baleh- 
atag opooeb o t  laat W day.

.Any auch aetlon ^  neutral aa- 
<ma among whom they

they regarded the V a ita d _____
M  m  only one powertu enough 
to do aom otb^ aftoeUvo— how- 
aver, muat come fiom  them and 
hot aa a  reault of aay diplematio 
action o r raqneat by Germany, they 
reported.

(to Waabtogtaa, tte  lack of a 
torm al requaal tor madlatlca daa 
aaM aa one or tte  otetadea to gay
p ^ b ia  effort by the Ita itte  
Btetoa government to brt 

^  totarpeetoUeae m
T h ^  in ^ ra u tto n a  of G er

many's podtlcn were 
two davelopmanto:

1. D r. Otto D istrleb.
'saa chM  and one of H h ^ a  

doaeU advlSHA toM a aiaan g rm

9tatmi yet could totecTena to pra-

abed In hlstoey.'* :
$. A noffteial praaa raleaae

ports that aome form ot 
meat would bo dgnad bF 
teB tbriiMr within tte  aant day or 
CM tha TurUih fordgn mlnlator, 
Buhm Baraoogiu, waa raoalvad to 
tte  Kremlin at 8 p. ax ($ a. m. aat) today. m. m.

tha a ^ c c  of any bfndal 
[toSimant fipm dtber ddt.

Finns Ordered 
Ready to Act 
To Aid Nation

Urges A  
LeadeiB to 
Of Three 
Ab to Qesr 
Btscle Lying 
Final Vote 
Emhargo S i 
Nye Wania Ri
Waditngton. 

Prealdeat OaiMr 1 
IhoriUtlvely 
hla ittfluenee to 
ad a ea stte i 
tha

Decree iMued as TnmA. 
ers Gontinne to En* 
press Optiinl$m Goa- 
<cmting Crood Temia-

stag a p e ^  and net aa •  raault of 
any dtotomatio aatton or loquaat 
from  Qanaany.) .

the proapeettva 
gueetlcte la rd 

: Baa and tte  De

mig{> Tte Impraadon

mads

aarasia^

^ a a d  woald define tte  ̂
o f each natleo toward tte 
to tte  current Buropaaa war.

dtob TMka 
ftow  to dipiik-

— ----------------that an agree*
?"tet n y  Immtoent, aa tot 
Unto talka with tte Turks cauasd 
todtftolto .paatpenateent of tor- 
ttar convacaatloiia with the Finns 

^  Ftontoh envoy. Or. Juho 
XlHdi. Paaaihtvi. who had planned 
to visit tte Kremlin again tola 
aftoraoon. vWtod toe.Sovlet agrt 
cultiunl eahlbiUon tastoad.
_B a  nilght te asked to go to toe 
Kremlto'later ..tonight, for resum-

Mf. Booaevelt'a remark toat te  
buBotBUg to Germaa
paaoe taUi oaaw after a raportor 
aoM Hitler would tUw to see tola 
country settle "toe Burepenn 
baah" and aaked wbatoar tte 
president Intended to do anything 
about it
. Outonlng tte  ohreaKriagp of too 

Bundan matter, toe praaldent 
•aid that on Monday of w  week 
te  began to worry Mout tte  Stua* 
tom In toe Baltic beoauae tt look
ed aa tf 'lt  might te heading to
ward aa aatonalon of wara.

Helsinki. Oct !$—(#)—P ie *, 
dent KyoeaU Kalllo Ian 
ores today oiderbig ah Flantah 
dvUlana to bold ttemaalvaa hi 
readlnm to aid too govomment In 
^•m U ltaiy puraulto if roquliad 
"F tte preaent emargwwy.

The decraa waa Issued aa 
ntalk laadera eontomad to —,

' aism conoomlng toair 
ra v in g  aetwptoble torau 

Oom Soviet Russia as the seootkd 
day ef FbaUali-Rueelan talka ba- 
sna to Moaoow. hops toabr 
Mirntry w ^  fare tetter then 
BUtto iMighbora which nave bo- 
opma virtual Runriaa protoetor- 
atos as a remit e f KmnUa 
leys.
. Tte deerea put into ofitet 

lattans pravtoualy drawn

T te nsthin toppot up 
Uons to figbt, if
todepan<tekea In. hi iging ^  Urn 
forailpi mlnli
VtnlSBd would M___________

Finns aaatoualy anraltod rarnttfl 
o f tte saeond day's aonvaraattoa 
In Moaoow bolwoea tha KtamUa

Baaadhi----------Hana_________
On Tuesday, te  oontlmied, dip-

< On rage Two)

t e  too parley* begun at
ftuaalaa biviutloa, but even too

M)d.BriUan*a mur
mooat “war'agaliiat the Oar.

Fbmleh legation was not informed 
whetoer be was axpeetod.

raaatklvf waa believed awaiting 
p n e ral InatmeUona from home be
fore proceeding further. 

iM M ie d  'by' Bert 
The Fm iibdi poeitlon for dlckcr- 

t e  with Rueela waa im proved te  
M toinaUc baddag of tte  United 
Butea, Sweden., Denmark and
Horwiy-

The W atoington government 
and the three Bcandlnavlan omm-

>«ii*bW eTwb) (I •n' Miga T m )

TVA Vast Pow er System  
A tL d s t  Gm ng Enterprise

Jte9uii§/

A rmpoadbla Faadat 
aatd th at to avoM aay 
aaca o t  intUaUva. It a i^  
tê mader  to Deaden. —  
BteHaU nl, had gone to toe
Mb with BO bmi
..............AedwtlaB

KnonvUle, T e ^ .O c t 
From ‘Tags to ric h e r M it e  U te  
•  year, tte TaanaaMf VbUay An- 
tom Ity'A vast pom p  teatem to at

Within tte  ... 
automlty aaUb

--------------------------- wwld te
aUa to tafWm tte  BritMi gteom- 
meat -orally of n  Dueans watt-and- 
SM atutudA..Jt waa peUtod out 
That attitude Included the feet 
t e  toat too powers ahm)d amat 
te  Hitler proposed, and aatOa aB 
atealandt e  auaritei around tte  
adndirmoa taaiA

W ooft OeartaH .
TtaWaiia expected toe

It to ooaault wUh

. m

1$ teontoA tow
“  lavmuea of

“Mtoe pSbtô  
M tto m tem  tote nortb- 
K M ppl and north Ala-

month o fS g M b e r  ahoir. 
te  TVA power nparptliaa firmly
fsttethtoed as s'flDte entorprtoa ^  ttenwato's teNtoMTa^

over $Ufl$J)D$. te  flflteO.- 
an aamtal baato.”  m m

_  an t t e --------------- ™
*  iteaoaiahto tatonat 

[to to te  gteemaieut funds.
T t e  powee; ayhtom Is currying 

tem tto^c{^>>b;“ dS^^ 
Kfug- T t e  rates wars) fluad to

A a tte  MdmtoaUon c f ate yaots

with mlvatatewwaad

Sffiisrsr-asy* “ 
■sssiis:u^,sss 

2 W « 5 ’2 ? ^ L _

tomatle repreaentaUvea at several 
BcandlwavUM naUena called at tte

much ooneernad.

State Departmeat and tte WMto
House and sold they wai-------

'niart t 
of Joint ae

on Wadnaaday, tte 'praaidant 
drafted a'parsonal maaaaga te 
PraUduA KaUnln o f the xTm m M. 
and waited natU Bacrstaiy HnU 
retunte to too otto btot af
ternoon. whan toay editod I t  

The meaiBge, Mr. Booeavalt

N ationsFear 
SovierMbi^

AfqprdMHwioaB «  
diiiKTini Gooai 
fleeted ia Ui

( an IhgaTwa)

Harding SaVes 
British Crew

Gbpentegan, Oot
apprebateioaa at __
aeious Bcandtonvhto 
wara refloetod today to 
paptr and nttil 
^ e r $ * »  oentored en tte  
Sovtat RtuataaTaBm at
and toe prentailto o f war 

rope whteh

Makes Rescues While 
Proceedluf to , .Aid o f 
Tanker Found Ablase.
New Ycrh. :Oot IM —m — Tbs 

American Itocr Praaldent Herd
ing radioed today that she ted 
leaeuad toe crew o f 8$ of toe Brtt- 
Wi freighter. Heronapool while 
•Cpceeding ,to eld toe attacked 
rreneb tinker W. EmUe Miguet 

Tte Heronapo^ was sunk off toe 
Irlah coast 'rba Harding said it 
found too tanker in flames. The

B u i ^
aeverely bUitoUd 

ilppliig.
N ian^per rapettfluf 

In Moaoow peUUitol U n i____ ____
tte propoNda Mmto wnn laytog
before toe Ftonlah delagM Iaiie^ 
lined them aa foUowa: '

1.—m at Fbilaad ____
- juUl lelaada on tte rout# of tha 
Ruestaa Navy through too Gult of 
Flnlead into toe Bi 

S-—That Flaiaad cator a
tary aaalitaaca pact tovoMim ao 
other occupation of - FlanlilltorriT

Id agree I
p e t t ^

lew apparenfly had drowned. 
.Capt James' i l  Roberta sent the

foSowtng meeeege to the Unitte 
Statas Unas la New York:

No fllmi ot Orew «■ Thaker.
'At 2:10 p. m. (New York time)

au-toM
. ------------------- -— t o  . au
af epatatoms."

- .anna# WW O ever____
This means, the yeu^ul engto- 

•ar a a n ^  toat ais^tu ty rtv- 
— to t e  tte  ourrtMt yaar wtu 

NT .power eeata, tte eoauaan

Thunday responded to SOS from 
Frenck tanker W. Bballe Miguet In 
IsUtuda 80.08 north longitude 14 
west At 1:M> a. m. atglkted and 
ledenad crew of $8 in boat from 
Brltofli atoamer Heronapool. None 
mlaitog. Reaebcd W. EmUe Ml- 
gM t sflre. No sign of en 
ITncccdcd at 8:87 a. m.”

Tte Harding left Le Verdon Oct 
U  t e  Haw York with 007 paasen- 
gem sboMd.

Tbs Baills Miguet left Corpus 
iHtel, Tena, Sept 17 with lio ,- 
17 bamla of crude dl. Her ton- 

—ge af 14,118 made her one. of 
toe largeet eS tankers afloat Ste 
waa preaumshly bound far Le 
Havre.

Ne DetaSe Ofveu.
Lewdon. Oct 1S-«P)—Tte Brlt- 
"  Adartiralty iepertad today a 

attack on toe atoamir 
I and'tte rasoua cf toe 

. ja  Amaifean skip, but 
no datalls as to when or 
toe M02-ton British vaaael 
* ‘LOtonMag _

to»y.
3. —That Finland 

Or economlo and 
with Russia.

4. —That Finland
PiwMUt MsmC-__ __

Sweden, Norway and Oaaaiark 
presented Identical notes to Ms 
expreselng "expcctatten-that aatb- 
ing will occur white would pra- 
vant Finland from eonttoutav to- 
dspendently to raalntate ter neu
tral position, white tea — '-trlnif 
with other northern eouattlas, and 
wt^wlsh tha negoUatlaas to oament 
friendly relationa betwaan Btolaad 
and Soviet Russia."

Premier Per Albia Haaaaon of 
Sweden declared laat night to a 
restatement of hla oonatrya poM- 
Uen toat be waa sura Ate could 
keep out of the war.’ nW. wstnai 
toat expresaloiia of Indmflteto 
oonatrued as engaadertag S< 
nautrallto would not te I 
Hla audrmca was Tte unffaa af 
Bwedbrti workers.

Swedish official drelaa treated 
with gratitude the interest teowa 
by toe united States la Slni 
position. Tte united Stotoa 
teeeador to Moeeow~> yeatentij 

repreaentotlcaa almliar to 
_  o f Swwton, Norwfly and Dm 

amrk.
Tte SwadMi asM WtahtaitoB

thus had teipwl 0000x0 t t e S a S l 
of northern statea and this. ' 
,aakk tos aWRiO BUI

Washington. Oat. 
poalHew cfvtoa 
11 IsaatoUawai 

Bacatpln 87, 
tiirea
88B n ,_______
tor nwato 111.' 
te fla c a lite r  (.



Only Political ‘‘StiifP’
r l o o d  Officials See In-

vesdgatloii a Rap at 
State Aid Program ; 
Defend Town’s Act.

i'

of U not opont, aball aoema m  a 
credit to the town, and majr bo 
taken over at Mme later data.

Had Beeerve
Uanobeater, laat year, wee in 

the favorable poeitlon of havlnf a 
large anMunt of atate aid money 

■ reierved to Ita credit as the an-
town officials today! nual aUotments bad nOt been

cfcia^jterlsed the sudden InvesUga-' ^  ^
e ( highway fund aUotments to i ^  atate aid la concerned, 

the earloos towns of the state as i on the fedeial side, the foUow- 
aidltlnsIlT instored “stuff", Seeliig inf are the facta.

[is  ErSem ove an attempt to reduce, The foyemment toroufh W A  
foen’s participation in dlstrl-, had made available a large

_____  of state aid road funds
•MthorlUea bare assert that any 
•ttempt to impugn IrregularUy to 

. S m in g  of local highways U 
Mdieiiloua. Ifancbaster Is a town 
aOdeh. In the construction of the 
•mum boulevard on East Center 

*^nSted" under the system 
both federal and state 

raa made available for the 
fm building.
r. in Hartford. Governor

___I has called a conference of
StaU omcera to study the 

system whereby 
I'fHOm towBS nave received funds 
S rM gb a ra y  ocnstructlon in ex* 
^aOM o f the aasounta actually ex*

I an the roads.

Hi' H m background for the Investl- 
ts buUt up on ths fact that 

■ o f fOddU and state monies 
aoorlappiil to the beneflt of

____ jvast and not on any assump-
Vabof wIshsBilllng of funds.

~ i l o  an of the cases at point 
lot IdsnUeal with Uanehes* 
an are slmUar. Here the foi 

are the facta.
U  neeldad laat year, that. 

HiHal Mads being avalUble 
MB tho coot to the taxpayer. 
pMtsr street, long la need 
pkir. WOOld be rebuUt There 
sswral teetora which made 

that the tlma was right 
yiiot. there was 

o f a federal PWa  
the toam bad a 

o f money due to It 
■lata aM road funds.

Mate AM ffhad 
la  Obanoetleut a large fund is 

nally la the highway 
ter dlaburaement to 

andsr the ‘^ t e  aid 
g|Nf gcogiam'*. This program 
glMb Mr the gradual Improvement 
M 'ditertiy and town roads and 
has hosa la operation for several 

A  taglslattve batUa was 
hstero the fund was set up. 

mmr M oo It has been snip^
' I groups which look 

tM  million dollar 
goes to benefit the 

mmBttt toWBff ettiaff.
I t  is gfovided that each town 

ittsli rseetves money from this 
Md snst Itself put up a cortain 
■Hast *Matc& money” . Man 
bsstar has ta fa t  ap twenty nve 

' ~IMSi ter Instance, if 
■ppUed for here, the 

would aava to contribute 
gM M  m O M  in au avail' 

a locu state aid road work 
It Is providod that In anv 

that a town does not avail 
o f the opportunity to take 

kare o f the state funds, the 
amount, or any part

ft̂
amount of money to be spent on 
ublle works. Including blgbwaya 

was granting up to 4b per cent 
of the total cost of such arorka. 
Manchester applied for a federal 
grant

It eras the plan that with ths 
money that might be granted by 
the federal government plus the 
amount due the toam from stats 
aid road funds. East Center street 
could be built without any Imme* 
dlato local c6it This plan was 
foUoared.

Secure FWA Fuads.
A PWA project wss written up 

It was estimated that the total 
cost of the job would be 1144,500.- 
20. The federal government 
agreed to supply Its stated propor
tion of the cost. Ihen the town 
applied to the state for Its bal
ance of state aid funds. The toam 
had due It on that account 172.- 
830.04. In order to get this 
amount, the toam had to put up 
25 per cent "match money" or
118.207.51. In addition to this 
amou-jt, It was estimated that the 
toam would, by ths time the rood 
was completed, have an addition
al net 88,300 coming to It after tho 
town's 25 per-’cent match money 
aras deducted.

The federal funds allotted 
amounted to 867,483.20.

All of this Informstlon Is clearly 
shown In ths annual team report 
on Pago 8 under the Report of the 
B o ^  of Selectmen. Going to 
tbia report It la seen that the.total 
of 8144.500.20 which the higharay 
coat, was mads up of 872,830.04 
regular state aid, 89,240.55 on an
ticipated state aid, 8503.00 paid 
by utiUUea for their expenaea, and 
881.827.58 of trunk ffne road funda.

Town's Shara.
The town's share of the cost 

aras covered by the foUoarlng In
come. From PWA grant 887.* 
483.30. In anticipation of atate 
aid 85,300, the two making a to
tal Income to the town ot $7S,* 
783.29. Of thla the toam had to 
pay to the atate “match moner' 
on the state aid account totalling
818.207.51, 45 per cent of the total 
trunk line fund expended, or 880,* 
551.62, and the antieipatad stata 
aid road fund with match money 
totalling 80,240.55. Thua ths 
toam's total contrlbutlona wars 
857.090 58. But It had rsoelved 
from outsids agencisa tha sum of 
873,783.20 noted abovs. Thus 
there was a net surplus of $15,* 
783.71.

In Tswn Espirt
All of this U clearly shoam In 

ths toam report, together with 
statement noting that tho toam

Tweed
H i t  StM M i’a Moat Inportan t Fabric fo r ra$aa] foa ts . 
K th taow 's Gate tba Choics o f Patterns. They A re Hers 

' For Yonr Selection.

flt t it i —  Boxy and Swagger Sizes 9 to 45

1.75 $

^ttbtmnoS^

the slate sea shew say etsMMCa ta
a  qusstlon whUk laiveivss ^  Is* 
cal flnanelng. Ills  atate aid road 
money la granted to tbs towna by 
taw on a fair stated basis. Tbm  
are ngular nilsa gevsrnlag Its 
dtaburaamsnL It  ta not a favor 
granted to ths towns by any de
partment but a rlgbt ot tha to w » 
to claim under the law. It, In ad
dition to this sum. another out
side agency grants outright to tha 
towns sxtra suout local offictata 
tail to asa how such as outright 
gift would altar the responsibility 
of tbs stats to give lU towns their 
rightful division of ths state aid 
road appropriation. I f  ths federal 
govemmant sees lit to grant to a 
town a sum which, when matched 
with atate aid funds mors than 
pays for a certain job in hand, thla 
altuation Is regardsd here ss one 
purely between the federal author- 
lUea and tha town.

See Attack
Use of this situation, which al

ready hsa practically paaaed, dua 
to the failure of the federal au
thorities to make further PWA 
grants, to cut down on future 
state aid road allotments. Is seen 
here as a political plug to start 
agitation for a shift of atata aid 
road funda to some othsr usa 
which would not nearly as much 
aid the smaller towna.

Town Treasurer Gsorgs H. 
Waddell, who la PWA sponsor’s 
agent here, today stated that no 
part of Manchester's flnanetng of 
Boat Center street has been under 
cover, nor, In.hla optnloa, |i It Ir
regular In any respect. " I think 
the town has taken advantage of 
a favorable financial altuation to 
work Itself some good," he said. 
He pointed out that the stata 
cannot claim a refund.

WaddeU'e View
“Wa applied for and rscelvad 

■tats aid funda due to us under 
the law," Waddell said. “We hap
pened to be fortunate enough to 
receive also lome federal money. 
Between the two amounts we had 
enough to build East Center street 
and bad 815,000 left.”  Waddell 
pointed, out that thla surplus could 
return to the atJUe only to be plac
ed to the credit of the town.

He pointed out too, that "this 
money, all of It, could have been 
spent on East Center street If we 
bad set out to be spenders Instead 
of economizers. The economy was 
worlt^ by ths town and effected 
from rightful town funda. Hence, 
the saving Is due the town, not 
tbs state or the federal govern
ment, which latter agency made 
the grant under Ita own rules.”

It ta expected that the question 
may be further dlscucacd at the 
meeting of the Board of Selectmen 
Monday night

For Compromife 
On Ship Qaaflet

(C ■)

Ing us Into a wav wbldi stay In- 
votve mllUdns of otbsr Uvss-''

In support et his argumsnt, 
Sye “dared" ths udmlntatratlon to 
put to 60 leadlnif InduatrlaltaU 
and members of President Iteoss- 
vslt's cabinet this dKiiMtlon:

“Is tbs unlimited war-boom al
lowed la the present eaab-and- 
carry bill a giod  thing ter our 
national Ufs7“

As soon as ha uttered hta 
"dare," Nye remarkad that he did 
not think tha admlatatratloa 
would aeeapt It: hut ha said that. 
It such an lagtdry eould be mada 
Iqr Banato eommtttass, It would 
be found that not mors than 10 ut 
tha 00 psraoas quastlonad would 
"wlah to rspaat tlis ssparlanea fld 
tha laat war boom."

Possibly not n'Miigta saaaabsr of 
tha eabtapt. Iw . eonUnutd, would 
say that “ in  lisUiBltad war boom 
would be a gpod thing for our 
scooomy. for bur’ nation's real 
good."

Ha than prooaadad ts nama 
soma IndustrlaUats ha bsUsvad 
should bo called for questioning 
could an Inquiry be tasld. They 
Included Edward ft. StatUnlus, 
Jr,, Henry Ford, Lamoat duPont. 
Bugsna G. Grace, Walter 8. Gif
ford, Owen D. Toung, Ernest T. 
Walr, WUUam 8. Knudsen and 
Henry 8. Dennison.

Nys said hta contention e 
"that tha eaah-and carry proposal 
sa It now stands dosa not prevent 
a wag-boom, that it should bs 
amsnQed to hold trade down to nor
mal, and that tha arms embargo 
is, by-Jtsetf, a way to hold one par
ticular Branch of ths war-boom 
down, for reasons particular to It 
eelf, having to do with out Influence 
for peace."

He declared that It the arms em
bargo were repealed tha United 
Btates would lose any force It 
might have in attempting to bring 
about world peace. /

Proponents of repeal, Ms argued, 
were "almoet entirely silent'' as to 
how It would halp keep iha country 
out of war, and “ the F^sldant him- 
eelf. In his message to Congi-eas, 
was content to rMt his antlre eaae 
In tins vital partlciuar upon tha 
undemonstrated assorande that tha 
present taw will embroil us In this 
war and that thla nropoaed bill will 
avoid involvement.”

Local Stocks
Furnished By Putnam and Oe.

6 Central Row 
Telephone 6-0151 

1:00 p. m. Quotations

Insurancu Stocks
Bid Askei

Aetna Casualty . . . .  107 113
Aetna Fire ............  45 4  47 V
Aetna U fe ............  2%'/, SOV
Automobile ......... 32 Vs 34'
Conn. General ....... 2 3 25 V
HarUord Fire ....... 78 80
Hartford Steam Boll. 54 58
National F lra ......... 58 50
Phoenix .............. 77 Vi 79 v
Travelers ............  405 425

Fubllo UtiUUes
Conn. Lt. and Pow.. 80 54
Conn. Pow............... 49 51
Hartford Else. Lt. .. 54Vi 50V
lUuminatihg Bha. .. 58Vi S7V
Hartford G as ......... 33 S5
8. New Eng. Tel. Co. 167 162
Western Mass......... 33 84

III this Irlsi
Acme wiro ..........  30V4 22V
Am. Hardware ----  23 Vi 35 V
Arrow h a h . com SOVi 4U
BllUlift and Spenser 4V4 OV
Bristol Brata .......  44 47
OoU's Pat. Firearms 85 88
Esgls Lock ..........  lOVi 12 V
Fafnlr Bearing---- 118 128
Grey Tel Pay Sta... 7V4 OV
Hart and Cooley . . .  118 138
Hendey Mach-. Com. 9 11
Landers Frsry A Clk 18 33
New Brit Mch . com 81V* 8SV

do., pfd. .............. 100 —
North and Judd . . .  30Vi S3V
Pack, Stow A WU.. 8 8
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  21 28
Soovlll Mfg. Co. . . .  33Vi SOV
BIlax Co..................  13Vi 16V
BtanUy Works . , . ,  44 Vi 48V

do., p fd ........ .. 28 —
Torrington ..........  28V4 SOV
Veeder R o o t..........  83 86

New Teric Banke 
Bank of New York . 440 480
Bankers T ru st....... 68 80
Central Hanover . . .  108 106
Chose ................... 36 33
Chemical ............  80Vi 83V
City ....................  29 31
Contlnsatal ........  ISVi 18V
Corn Exchange----  88 80
First National . . . . .  1830 1930
Guaranty Trust----  285 288
Irrin i T rust..........  18 18
Manhattan ........  17Vi 18'
Manufact Tn'-st . . .  38Vi 40<
N. Y. Trust ..........  114 U7
PubUe NaUenal . . . .  81 S3
Title Guarantee----  4 8
U. 8. Trust ..........  1800 1850

Hope of Peace 
In Baltic Area
(C >OM)

df
CriticiiM Answer 

To Peace Offers

TVs F. Stocks
Adams Exp , ...
Air Reduc .......
Alaska Jun ......
Al'ejhenv 
Allied Chem .. . .
Am Can ............
Am Home Prod . 
Am Rad St 8 ..
Am Smela .......
Am Tel end Tel .
Am Tob B .......
Am Wet Wka .. 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour Dl . . . .
Atchison .......
Aviation Oorp .. 
Baldwin CT . . . .  
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendlx ..........
Beth BUel .......
Beth Steel 7. pfd
Borden ..........
Can Peo ..........
Cate (J. I.) . . . .  
Carro De Pas .. 
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler .......
Cota Cola .......
Cot Carbon ___
Col Gas and El .. 
Coml Inv Tr .. .  
Coml So'.v . . . . .  
Cons Ediaon ... 
Coes Oil

N O T I C E !

Rmgular Meeting Local No, 163

T. W. A .

Saturday, Oct. 14, 1939 
TDIK BR  H A U . B P . M .

T«h «C  W M Ttnr tlM tiiif 8 »t«rd «y , t *  A . M.

Naariy 8.008,000 people Uving In 
nearly 50.000 communttle* la tt:« 
United Statea have no taUr«nd 
isrvlee aqd depend enUrety on the 
automobile for transportation.

TOHOimov wGirr

Hold Hooker

........  8H

........  60

......... 8%

. . . . . .  IVi

........ 185 Vi

........ 112Vi

.........48Vi

......... 10

.........68H

.........188'i

.........8QV4

.........13

.........38Vi

............ 8>i

......... 81%

......... 6V,

........  10%

........  7Ti

........  28%

........  83%

........ ItSVi

........  21

......... 8%

......... 82Vi
___ I. 41%
.........43
.........C0V4
.........1’ 2
.........90
......... 7%
......... 83%
......... 13%
......... 30%
.......... 8%

cent Can ..w ...................... 47V4
Corn Prod ............................31Vi
Del Lack and West 
DpuTlas Alrereft ..
Du Pont .........
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .  
Gen Else

......... 7%

........  70%

.........180>i

.........154%

.........87Ti

.........40'i

:::::::

A rt M ciUy** OrchcBin
ftan Fte ^^1 ^

Open VkM I  A-M.

Gen Foods .......................... 49V4
Gen Meters ..........................BT%
OUletU .............................  8 Vi
Hsoksr Prod ......................  11%
Hudson M store...................  8%
Int Karv ........................... 88
Int Nick .............................  88%
Int Tel and Tel .................  SVi
Johns MaavUia .................  78%

Kennscott ........................ 38%
U gg and Myers B ...............  98
LosWt ............................... 83%
LsriUard ............................32%
Mont Ward ................... ;. > 53%
Nash Kriy .......................... 8%
Nat Bite . , .......................... 13%
Nat Cash l u g ....................  18
Nat Dairy .........................  18
Nat DIsUU ............................33%
N Y Central ......................  20%
North Am ...................    33
Packard ............    3%
Param flc t  ..................   7%
Penn ................................  SOVi
Pbalps Dodge ..
PhU Pets .........
Pub Bsrv N J ..
ftadlo ............
RenAnr .........
Ren Rnnd .......
Repuhlle Steel ,
Bey Tek B .......
Safeway Staraa 
Sehentay Dte 
Boars Roehuak
Shea Union .......................... 14%
8ooony«VM .
Sou Pne . . . . .
South Ry . . . .
St Brands . . . .
St Oaa and d
St Oil Oal ............................ 38
St o il N  3 47
Tax coep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
;Tiiakea BoB V  ...................M
rrnaensMrien ....................   6
Uii Oarldde'•••,••••**•*•* • 83
union Pne • • * * ,, i * . *..■•*. 18i 
iRilt Alro **,•,•****«••**«• 84 
Unit Oorp 3
Unit One In p  *•••*••«•*.*« 18  
U- B. Bubhsr ,•.•*•.*•••••• 81
U. B. Smelt
U- S. Steal TS%
ineh Chen 
West Ustan

•aid. axprsmd tha hope that noth
ing would occur to disturb Baltic 
peace or Flatand'a independence.

It  wna seat to Moeoow that af
ternoon. It was not given to the 
pram at that time, however. ba> 
cause action bad not boon eom- 
ptatad. Not uatu ysstarday mua 
the maasags actually daUrored by 
Ambassador Btalnliardt 

Tha prealdaat said Stalahardt'a 
enU at tha Krsmlii, waa ter no 
othar purpoas than to prssent tha 
massaga to tha Sevlata chief

Bomota On Tanhera 
On war piobtama mora eloaa to 

horns, tbs prastdant aald that tha 
m m w  had rsoalvod unveri-

___ mmom that ItaUan tankara
bad-bsan rsfuallng a foreign oub- 
marina in tha South Atlantic, but 
ths story bad not bean given out 
(rfflelsUy. hs smptaaatasd, bseauM 
It was not In yariflabta term.

Tha ehlsf axaeutlva mads thla 
eemmant In rsaponaa to a quoa- 
Uon. Hs said It was a good on- 
ample of ths administration's bon- 
ait efforts to teU tha preM every
thing that can property be told.

It meant, ha added, that ha was 
not giving to the preas unvsriflad 
rumors of an Unas that com 
every day.

Stories given out about foreign 
submarines In ths past have besn 
fully verified, he added. Stories 
not given out hs explained, wore 
of tbs type brought in by flshsr- 
msn who say they have Just assn 
a submarine.

Bnoounters Two Obstaeiss 
Adolf Hitler’s Indirect sugges

tion that Preatdent Roosevelt ad
vise Great Britain to meet Ger
many In conference encountered 
today two immediate obatacles: 

One waa that no formal request 
has been made for American me
diation or Intervention In the 
European war.

The other waa a feeling In 
many quarters that the United 
States government would want 
the advance assent of Great Brit
ain and France to any such pro
posal, even If Germany should ask 
the president directly to try to 
bring the opposing sides togeth
er.

Previous suggestions of a simi
lar nature have been made by tha 
controlled press In Germany. 
When Mr. Roofevelt waa ques
tioned about them, he replied that 
he had received no request from 
abroad.

Would Unleatb Real War 
Hitieria views were gtvsn to 

foreign correspondents In Berlin 
early today bv Dr, Otto Dlatrtch, 
presa chief. The 'oorreapoodenta 
were told that Germany would 

a “war In earnest" 
against Great Britain and France 
untau there waa on HMtaatlon 
that Mr. Roosevelt wouM tell 
Prime Minister Cbambaztain he 
must express a wlUlngiiSH to 
meet Gennany In confersnes.

Authoritative sources In tha 
capital pointed out that the Unit
ed States always has taken the 
position that It was ready and 
willing to help Europe reach a 
general understandlnig on oeo- 
nomlc and dloarmamant quea- 
Uons, but that It bad no tntantlep 
of being drawn Into Ihiropean 
political disputes.

Mr. Roosevelt’s peace appeaU 
to Hitler prior to tba beginning 
of war In Europe followed that 
Une of thought

Benatora have dlfferod on the 
w iadw of Mr.. Roosevelt's aetlng 
aa mediator, but a strong senti
ment agiinst actual American In
volvement In the European eon- 
tect has been voiced repeatedly 
by both sUtaa tn the Benate’a em
bargo light

No ProgroM
Italian View

fOenttanedteM T rags Onal

Italy, It was aald.'wsuld hs no 
caM consult with Russia sines no 
such agreement exists betwesn 
Reme and Moscow.

The newspaper H Mawaggeto 
laUad Chambarialn'a spaecb a 
'eategnrie isfuaal nf paaea an 

the hast af German propotala-'* 
But It aald, whan Caambertain 

declared Great Britain no longer 
could have faith In the praeent 
German govemmant be may have 
msant ha was not opposed M an 
intematioaal ceoference hi whleh 

must ba guaranteed M n

t)

nautrata for tha purpoas of nage- 
gtatlng and enduring peace."

Precisely how. It at all, Lloyd 
George and the council mean to 
pieaa their views was not known.

Meanwhile^ competent British 
authorities regarded the reaction 
to Chambarialn'a apeerii so favor-, 
able that they tat it be known the 
prima mlnlatar felt ba need not re- 
inforea hta views with a proposed 
weehend hroadeaat to the empire.

Tha Houat of Commons reoon- 
vanas Tuesday and thsra pcohabiy 
wlU ba open debata Wednesday of- 
tar a war report by Cbambertain 
which will allow Lloyd George to 
oentlnue hta peace moven

The ason In the street felt that 
teUowlag their prime miniatar's 
rejaetten at HltUr'a paaea terms 
before the House ot Commons yes
terday, tha only doors left open 
were those leading to air raid shel- 
tara.

British diplomacy today appear- 
ad to obaarvers to be centered on 
placing responsibility for continua
tion of the war on the German 
government

D ealliB

Finns Ordered 
Ready to Act 
To Aid Nation
(Obattained from Page One)

Mrs. Catharine BaDl'
Mrs. Catherine Bunivan. widow 

of Jeremiah Sullivan, died at her 
home, 230 Woodbridge atrect, 'ate 
last night after a short illness. She 
was bom in Olarionbury, the 
daughter of the lata Mlriiael and 
Maritatet Barry Geary, and had 
Uved most of her Ufe la Mane'aes- 
ter. She had been a member of 
S t Bridget's church for a long 
period 3  years.

She leavss one son, Edward F. 
Sullivan, of Stamford, and one 
daughter, EUen M., the wife of 
John O. Mahoney, at 238 Wood- 
bridge street

Tbs funeral wUI be held at tba 
W. P. Qutab Funeral home at 8:30 
Monday monUng and at St 
Bridget’s church at nine o’clock. 
Burial wlU be in S t Bridget's 
cemetery.

Zone Appeal Board 
Dates Big Session

_ eg the 
Btaadordi- 

Phitadeiphla.

"pledges 
Uee by tkeaa who taka part"

and Dr. Jubo KusU Paaslklvl, for
mer premier and head of the Fin
nish delegation.

Departure of the populace from 
Hetalnki continued and authorities 
said 70,000 persons had left in the 
last three days alone.

Crewa of voluntear workers 
poured through the streets, clear
ing atUea and alleyways of in
flammables as a precaution 
against possible air raids.

In Fun Field Equipment
The strenctUenlng of actual de

fense forces also went tbrward 
and soldiers tn full field equipment 
appeared more frequently on the 
streets.

E. Von Bora, second vtee-chatr- 
man of Finland’s diet, waa named 
Mlnlater without partfoUo by 
Prealdant Kalllo la a move Inter
preted by foreign quarters as de
signed to ttrengthen the govern
ment during the emergency.

The minister of Justice, A. E. 
Rautavacera. who requested soma 
time ago that he be permitted to 
retire, waa replaced by Dr. J. O. 
Soedeihjelm, prominent Hetalnki 
Rttomffy«

(DNB, German news agency, 
■aid tha Finnish government de
emed A mqmtaclum for al) per
sona moblUtad. Including piwment 
of private taxes. Tha daeiea ex- 
plrci July I, 1840.)

Foreign Minister Eljas Erkko 
made tua atatement in a radio 
broadcast after Finland bad 
learned of United States represen
tations to the Soviet government 
on her behalf.

D'vertad tram United Statea.
The brief speech was diverted 

from tha United Statea at the last 
moment after the German radio 
had refused to mlay It alleseiUv 
on tha ground that It was “^Ut-

(In Berlin, omelal aourcaa aald 
the relay of the address waa can
celled under the German law 
which terblda radio transmission 
from a neutral or beUlge-ent coun- 
tnr- during wartime. It ta cus
tomary for the .Finns to avail 
themssivea of Oarman relay sta
tions when broadcasting to tho 
United BUtaa.)

Nazi Patrols 
Quit Attack; 

Front Quiet
(OMManad fmm PH*

day told of "a calm night over the 
sriieta front" It added that en
emy patrota wem repulsed In tha 
region at w»n»dt“ _  ^

XtUpoha from BaaA
rrw dtioopa otaned tho Bhino 
river dnm gntaa nt KomtaA tmr 
baael. laat night ntaiiig tho ^  
high aver the abeala anpoaUq 0 ^  
many's *lthlno Olbiidtaf n3 ^  
tolii. TbtaaetlM teaei^ raporla 
that tba Oarmana a ^ t  H  ^

Eight petitions win come up be
fore the Zoning Board of Appeals 
when It holds public bearings next 
Thuraday night In the municipal 
building. The following requems 
will be presented for comment. 
Frank Diana, seeking to move a 
package store on Oak street In a 
business zone. N. B. Ayer, seeks 
to put up a broader house at 208 
Woodland street In a B residence 
zone. John G. Trueman wants to 
alter and enlarge a milk etatlon at 
S3 McKee street In a residence B 
zone. William Lewis wishes to 
build closer than three feet to hla 
property line on Etasex street tn a 
residence C zone.

Charles S. Hagenow requesU 
the right to build m house on an 
undersized lot on Keeney street In 
s rural zona. Constantine Valen
tine and Jidea Flllere wont to con
vert a two to a three family bouas 
at 80 GrUwold street In a B resi
dence zone, while Annie Walts 
wants to make the same change at 
19-31 Hollister street in an A zone.

Francis A. Stevens will asek 
again to gst tha right to erect a 
ban house at 45 Farm road tn resi
dence AA zone. Ho failed last Urns 
due to his desire, not Included in 
the present petition, to have the 
right to add to the building with
out further permission.

Nazis Wait Neutral 
Response to Hitler

(OsMtaned from Page One)

man peopte, war against tba Gor
an Rateh unto annihilation."
It  waa potaitod out authorita

tively that Germany, through Dr. 
Dietrich and others, once more bad 
v/arned what would be In store for 
the world if Great Britain was not 
brought to the conference table. 

No Beaeon For Request 
But there U no Yoqaon, NasU 

sold, why Germany should go 
around to neutrals to request them 
to medlata.

Only the withheld order of the 
Fuehrer, It was indicated, kept the 
war la the west from beraming a 
fight to the onwb- 

informed oourcea said hta eon- 
farenee with hta general staff last 
night after reading Chamberlaln’a 
speech meant hs had come to the 
rad at his effort to end the war.

Dietrich sold bo thought now 
that tho United Statea alone was 
able to prevent war on a gigantic 
acalo.

Otherwlae, the Naal view eras 
that Chamberlain's rejection of 
Hitler's penoe ovartures meant 
Oenasay must ggh4 wttb all her 
powwr,

Awnra Of Sfrragtb
Dletrleh em-thaalaed that Gar- 

aaaay was framing the world net 
from weakaesa but la full aware- 
aazs ef bar streagth.

He streosed the support of So
viet Ruaata ead declared Italy eras 
wiiung to fight or atay asntral as 
Germaaya beat latereat might ds-

C a U e ^
Finn

(Oratinnsd fnQRB

trlas'ta effect urg< 
make demands 
which might en 
Finnish relatkms.

The represratatioos 
3resierday about the time 
sikivl and hta aidea bad tci 
seosloo frith Soviet leaden 
In (Rplomatlc circles belle.. 

expreaced that one reason for'x 
pronged stay In Moscow of Ut 
TurkUh fo re l^  minister. Suknh 
Saraooglu, waa tha pocsIbiUty of \ 
Turklah realstance to some of tha ‘ v 
Rusatan proposala. \

CloMtod For Boor 
The Finna were closeted for an 

hour at the Kremlin with Joaepb 
Stalin, Foreign Commlssar-Pre- 
misr Vyacbeaiaff Molotoff, Aaatst- 
ant Foreign Commlanar Vladimir 
Potomkln and Vladimir Derevlair 
ski, Russian mlnlater to Polar 
up to the time of the Ruaalaa- 
German partition of that nation.

This conference w u  In the na> 
ture of a preliminary for.conver-. ̂ ^  
aatlona to come.

While It asemed obvious tlu* 
the Finns were willing to Us 
to Soviet propoealj with a pre 
tae of relaying them to the Finni.. 
government. It waa Indicated at - 
the aaroe tliM that Finland would! 
not surrender to any demands coo., 
eldercd ''extreme."

y

To Leave Tomorrow
Istanbul, Oct 13—<1P>—UauaUy 

weU-lnformed sources said today 
Foreign Minister Sukru Artcoglu 
would start for home tomorrow 
from Moscow, where be has been 
since Sept. 26.

Reports ibat a Rusalan-TurkUh 
pact had been signed could not be 
confirmed.

PoUtlcal clrclea, however, az-

£reased confidence that the pact 
I ready and may be signed at any 
fttoment Announcement would be 

made at Moscow, It was believed.

tlM
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BIARY BOLAND 

CHARLIE RUGOLBS
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Modem and Old Fbahtan
d a n c in g

At City View Dance Hall
Keeney Street

Every Saturday Nirt>t!
Admiselon 40c.

About Town
ItaHM. at T at ^  

memhera ef the
atate ar- 
Hewltaeir 

O tm 'i^  vtUI he yaM o «, It waa 
aimwmeed today.
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War Unto Annihilation
♦ -

German Government 
Tells Stand on Cham
berlain’ s Reply in Offi* 
rial Press Release.

BerUn, Oct. 13—(e>—The Ger-| 
. man government took the stand j  

today that British Prime Minister. 
, Chamberlaln’a rejection of Adolf 1 
" Hitler'a peace overtures means 

“war against the German people. | 
war against the German Reich 
unto annihilation."

The statement was Issued In the 
form of on official press release on 
Chamberlain’s speech to the House 
of Commons yesterday. It was 
handed to foreign oorrespondents 
during the daily press conference. 

It reads aa follows:
Unheard of Insult 

“Chamberlain's speech la on un
heard of Insult to Gennany. In
dulging In unbelievably Insolent 
aopiersions on the German Reich 
and Ita policy. Chamberlain In his 

|Opeech rejected the hand of peace 
sitstretched to him by the 
fuehrer.

“ (3hamberlaln evidently did not 
wont to (inderstond the Fuehrer's 
great action, springing from hla 
consclotianess of responsibility. 
-„"Whlle Germany wants peace, 
while the Fuhrer mode construc
tive proposals for building up a 
peocaful. secure Europe. Cumber- 
lain and hla clique desired war.

In hta opeech, he did not repre
sent the cause of the people but 
the cause of a small clique which 
sees Its^tosk In war. This (yester
day) afternoon. Chamberlain not 
only before the lower house ( 0 >ra- 
mona), but before the entire 
world, rejected Germany's hand of 
pence and thereby gave an answer 
to the appeal which the Fuehrer 
made In hfs speech Oct, 6 when he

•namlea want From the raperi- 
ence of Versailles. Iha German peo
ple knows what England’s will to 
annihilation can do and it there
fore knows the path It must trod 
In order to fall this will of Its
enemlcia'’

Friday, 13 th 
Is No Jinx

Superstition Hhe Bunk’ 
Says Investigators; Is 
A  Real Lucky Day.

Guards Admit 
Mass Flogging

said:
'"M ay those peoples and their 

leaders now speak up who are of 
n similar mind and may those re
ject my hand who believe they 
must see war as a better solu
tion.’

“Cliamberlaln and hla followers 
have decided In favor of the lat
ter.

Determined on Annihilation
“After this speech by the Eng- 

Ms% prime minister, there can no 
longer exist any doubt among the 
German people that no matter 
what we do, what we aay, what 
we offer, (Tharobeilain and the 
war Indters of Great Britain ore 
driermlned—at the same time 
that they utter hypocritical 
phraaea to annihilate the Oer- 
moa people.

“C^ambarialB’s speech reveals 
the Nol meaning of England's 

' 'waaH iW  and thla meanliig is: 
War agninat the German people, 
war against the Ctarman Reich 
unto annihUation. The speech of 
the English premier Is built upon 
lies and climaxed in a lie.

"And while charging German 
policy with broaMng (Germanj^s) 
word, he tergeta that the world 
knowa that TCngland'a world em-

r ta built aotely on force and 
Engtaad wanted the war. To 
be sure, the English prime minis

ter rejected aU attempts In recent 
times to bring about peace.

BrengM Utedlatlan to FWi 
“Although ha knows better, he 

clalma, that for Inatanoe, Gmmany 
declined MuasoUni's offer of media
tion. It ta certain that after 
France accepted It, it was Eng
land which brought MussoUnl’s 
offer of mediation to a fall and 
tharebjr taudted the French people 
Into the moot senseleaz war of all 
timed.
. "A fter Chamberlain’s speech, 

the German people knows what Its

Let's sec, wbat's the date? Fri
day, Oct. 13. Ouch, that ruins 
the entire day. Well, no driving 
the automobile or anything like 
that until tomorrow. What bad 
thlng.-i have happened today that 
can be charged up to the colen- 
da r

Is there any sense to It? Fri
day the 13th always unlucky— 
who said so?

One of America's largest In
surance companies claims the su
perstition Is ths bunk. Friday Uf 
the luckleot day in the week, it 
contends, and cites statistics to 
prove It. On Friday, May IS. 193A 
fewer acetdenta were reported by 
policyholders than on any other 
day of that month.

The unluckiest day, according 
to the aurvey, la Saturday, the 
very next day after the day we 
worry about. Lost year 11.4 per 
cent of clai manta were Injured on 
Friday—but 16.8 per cent were 
hurt on Saturday, 15.4 per cent 
on Sunday. Friday, then. Is Just 
a lull before the atorm.

Some lay the superstition 
about Friday to the fact that thla 
was the day of the Crucifixion. 
Maybe Ita Itabylontaa Influence 

Aa for the 13th jinx, Babylon!- 
an aatrologers of ancient history 
feared the combination of one and 
three. And there were 13 present 
at the Last Supper when Christ 
announced that one would betrav 
Him.

So, today many a hosteaa would 
call .off her smaah party of the 
social season If she couldn’t find 
a 14th guest to Invite. A leading 
Chicago hotel owns a dummy, 
dubbed "Mr. IS." who is taken 
out of storage to serve as the 
charm-breaking factor at the 
empty plate when 13 people stage 
a private dinner In the building. 
Many skyscrapers have no 13u 
floor.

Sailors hate to leave port on _ 
Friday. Financiers dread the day 
beeauze Friday, Sept. 25. 1869, 
marked the moat diaaatroua panic 
In Wall Street hlstoiy, Abraham 
Lincoln waa assassinated on Fri 
day.

L«t'a Look at the Reeord
On the other band, however 

history builds up a strmg luck 
case for both parts of the Friday 
the 18th bugaboo. There were IS 
original American colonies; the 
flag has IS stripes. The corner
stone of the White Houn waa laid 
on Oct IS, 1793. Gweral Per
shing was born on Friday, Sept. 
18, 1880. Other 18th birthdays: 
King Edward H I of England, 
Thomas Jefferaon, Pope Sixtus V.

•It waa on Friday that Columbus 
started hta succeasful voyage. It 
waa «Hi a Friday that the PIgriraa 
landed tn America. It  was on n 
Friday that the DectaraUan of In- 

ras Introduced.
ly. Juzt three years ago, on 

a Friday the 13th, a flahing boat 
landed the largest cod ever
c a ^ t  off New Engtan(l.

The record, all In all, ta Juzt as 
good os It ta poor.

And Just to prove our con
tempt for the superstition—this 
story contains 13 paragraphs.

Four Tell o f  Using Lead- 
Tipped Straps in Beat
ing 41 Prisoners.

San Francisco, Oct. i 8 —(S')— 
The Chronicle. In a copyrighted 
■tory today, aald that four Son 
Quentin prison guards had ad
mitted participating In a mass 
whipping with leotl-Upped leather 
straps of 41 young prisoners who 
had refused to take "torture'' pim- 
lahment for their part In a hunger 
strike last February and March.

Three members of the State 
Prison Board have been asked to 
resign, the paper said, but -de
clared last night they would not 
quit on grounds that an Investiga
tion had foilfd to produce proof of 
the alleged beatings.

Nine Sign Statements 
Nine guards have signed state

ments In connection with the 
episode, the paper aald. four ad
mitting taking part In the actual 
whipping and the others describ
ing It aa eye-witnesses.

The Chronicle said Gov. Culbert 
L. Olson "plans a clean sweep of 
the entire state prison administra
tion as a result of the beatings, 
with Warden Court Smith of San 
Qaentln slated for ouster first -and 
Warden Clyde Plummer of Fcl- 
som prison next."

The Prison Board meets today in 
Loa Angeles and Saturday at San 
Quentin to investigate the charges, 
the paper said.

L ittle  Prospect o f ^War 
Boom ̂  in Dairy Exports

Wallace Wniite
Code oil Foods

'Waabington, OcL 18—<>I')--A1 
though the flurry over higher 
food prices haa been subsiding, 
Secretary Wallace soon will sum
mon leaders of thh< food produc 
tion and diotribution 'induatriea to 
draft a "code of conduct ’ design
ed to prevent strict governmental 
control in the event of an emer
gency.

Aasociates mid today that the 
Agriculture Department chief haa 
bean dlaturbed over proposala that 
the food Industries be placed, as 
was done during the'World war. 
under a food administration or a 
board unacquainted with thoae In- 
dustrlea.

While agreeing that profiteer
ing should be prevented, Wallace 
has made know that be believes 
food prcxlucera and distributors, 
acting in cooperation with the Ag
riculture Department, could set up 
an effective "self-poilelng’’ sys
tem.

Washington. Oct. IS—(/P)—Ag 
riculture Department experts see 
little prospect of a major "w-ar 
boom” In American dairy exports 
because of tbs large Increase tn 
world dairy production, especially 
In New Zealand and Australia.

Only In concentrated milk pro
ducts, such as condensed and eva
porated milk, is there likely to be 
an opportunity to expand materi
ally American sales to the belli
gerent countries, they .say.

Concentrated milks, they point 
out. are relatively bulky compar
ed with butter and cheese and 
therefore the best policy for Im
porting nations would seem tn be 
to obtain the concentrated milk 
at the nearest source of supply 
and get the butter from more dis
tant sources.

The Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics estimates that world 
butter production Is 50 per cent 
greater than In 1914 "with the 
most significant Increaoe taking 
place in the aouthern hemisphere." 

Tariff on Naa-Ein|ili« Rutter 
In addition, the Bureau mys, 

England haa a tariff on non-em
pire butter which she did not have 
in 1914.

The situation with regard to 
condensed and evaporated milk 18 
described as “considerably differ
ent."

The bureau lists Tha Nether- 
land.-i as the leading country In 
volume of these exports with 
about 64 per cent, Denmark sec
ond with 7 per cent and the Unit
ed States third with about 8 per 
cent. ...

"The dairy Industries In beth 
The Netherlands and Denmark," 
the bureau says, “depend to a con
siderable extent on Imported feed- 
stuffa and to some extent on Im
ported fertilizers. I f  shipping la 
curtailed It U quite probable that 
It might be difficult or even Im
possible for these countries to Im
port feeds and fertilizers. Their 
exports of concentrated milka and 
other dairy products might be 
greatl/ curtailed. This would give 
an opportunity for our exports to 
expand.

"England Is by far the moat Im
portant country In volume of im
ports of concentrated mllka. It is 
probable that the longer the war 
laata, the more Engllra dairy In
dustry would be curtailed. Im
ports of feedstuffs might be redue-

Aed and ths Increased use of labor 
educe the 
dairy in-

In war activltlea might reduce the 
labor available for the
dustry.”

New Canaan Takes 
Haii(l8>off Stand

New Canaan. Oct. 12--(>P)- New 
Canaan \-otcrs. never averse to 
criticism of the New Deal In the 
past when only domestic pollclee 
«^re concerned, adopted a hands- 
on attitude today on the neutral
ity issue before Congress.

A special town meeting last 
night, called to give the president 
and Congress the benefit of the 
opinions of this suburban town 
waa adjourned without acUon on 

'■"solutions present
ed for consideration, one for and 
the other against repeal of the 
armff embargo.

Ninety of the town's 3,884 vot
ers attended.

County Me D.’s 
Meet Oct. 24

T o  Gather in New Brit
ain fo r  Afternoon and 
Evening SesHioiiH.

The 147th semi-annual meeting 
of the Hartford County Medical 
Association will be held at the 
Shuttle Meadow Country Club, 
New Britain, Conn., Tueaday, Oc
tober 24. afternoon and evening,

Albert F. R. Andresen M.D.. 
clinical profetoor of Medicine tn 
Long Island O llege of Medicine. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., will apeak at the 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. on tha sub
ject. "Interpretation of uastroln- 
te.stinal Symptoms.''

A testimonial honoring Dr. 
Thomas Weldon will read at 
the meeting by Dr. Mortimer 
Morlarty.

Drs. Edwin C. Higgina, D. C. Y. 
Moore and Edmund R. Zagtio are 
Hartford County board directors 
and Dr. Hlgglra and Dr. Zaglio 
are state delegates.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore la chairman 
of the committee on public policy 
and Icglatation, Dr. Howard A. 
Boyd a member of the committee 
on medical ethics and deportment

Plucky Youngster with
Infection Counts, Todayh

Philadelphia. Oct. 1S-(AV- Aawni rtoorar. Bat hs
plucky .wmgster with the dread 
golden bug" Infection ceuraing 

through his veins counts htmaelf 
lucky on this FrIcUy the 18th — 
even If be la IS today and ancased 
in a rigid cast from hips to toea.

T\"isle-haired Jimmy Duffy 
son Of a Chester. Pa„ shipyard 
worker, haa had 40 transfusions 
and a major operation since he 
was .itrleken five months ago with 
staphylococcus aureus, rare blood 
Infection known aa the "goldsn 
bug " of cllaease.

Recovery l>redletod 
1 hysiclans at tho University of 

Pennsylvania hospital ray the txiy

in a east ter a t __
weeks, than tanra to 
again.

Lucky?" Surŝ  am  . 
lucky to be aUra, ter 
But there are other

'Tm glad 1 can H  
■tomaoh now with thia,̂  
I've been on my back s i 
And rn be glad too. tr I 
me hack to '^ylor r '
tal (Ridley Parti.___
can aee the kids teem' 
boihood oftener.

"And at Taylor, _
wheel my bed out os . 
nice days and I^eniM 
■qnlrrela."

and medical economics. Dr, G. A. 
K. Liindberg ta a member oC the 
committee oo medical Intenna-

tkm and Dr. Uoon-'. 
oommittee os woite-. 
tettra, Flcat natn#%.

BEFORE PRICES GO EVEN HIGHER ^

r 30UT0F5-i
I MOTHIBI rnHava mltefy I 
I  of colda axhm dfy  with I

Liquor Sale
Now Going On!

Special Prices on A ll Lines

SCOTCH—WINES 
GINS-CORDIALS 

Brandie*—Rums ete.l

SAVE NOW
AT A

A rthur Drug Stores
845 M AIN STREET ^  MANCHESTER

RsMimw  BaiMhif

A

The good loolu  
snd service yam  
jmmt at die 
pHee y ou  Hks 

lopajr.

l«o fc  a t the ifsathr 
n d  la n n r  o f tU s o v  o iA  now 

lo e is r  wheM fcewaod-stwm leg now

r R o fs ia h v s r "  s ty lin i.. . .  And tfMO 
PM3 wm  taew  It’s Ibo ■fiOBnillntd 

, SWmn kmUr at tho low -ptko M d

moats cmtniyi

•i.

M L E y  C H E V
ctfpH  ou>**r

STEP

Tear Foil SpirHs WHIi A  
Furred Coot fn m  FradiB’s 
That Win Ksap Yon W arn 
And Looktis Yonr End.

■l-r ^  "

$ 1 9 -9 8
To

$ 3 9 -9 8

Rlehljr Fnrrcd With For 
• Sqniml • Bsovar* Bliiik 
and Wolf-

FABRICS
Parsiaiw (a  rssl rfaisor 
for ffvnuinr P o r o l a n  
Lsaib) . Bonds • Twosd 
and Pin-Point.

SELECT YOUBS

FRADIN'S'^
HnhMHuiii

k

Tnno Into isnri^OM Vfoloc’s Now 
Ksdusivo Vaanini.powH Shift.. . .  
Tott Its nuitchiHB oombinotloo at

oeooomjr.. ..And than poo wfll know 
It’o the bfst-drtdnts bHt.fidliit 
and boot-porfomini lowprtosd evt

ftisd
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M  Oaa f7S laoerteW taedM hatetes
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Only P olitical “S ta ff’

*1' *

O f f ic ia l s  S e e  I n -  
Y e s d g a t io n  a  R a p  a t  
S t a t e  A id  P r o g r a m ;  
D e f e n d  T o w n ’s  A c t .

town offlclala bxl^y
^um etarUed the •ud<lcn Inveatlf a-

of It net ipcnt, ahall saenM u  a 
credit to the town, and may be 
taken ever a t eome later data.

Had Beaarve
Haneheater, laat year, waa in 

the favorable poeitton of kavlnf a 
■arse amount of atate aid money 
reserved to Its credit as the an
nual allotments bad not been 
spent.

, ------  . .  That. then, la the picture as far
tiaa of highway fund allotments to | g , ^  state aid la concerned, 
the vatlmn towns' of the staU as | On the federal aide, the foUow- 
■oMleaUv inaplred “stuff". Beelns ing are the facta. 
b U u i iB m  M  attempt-to reduce, l i ,e  government through FWA 

' tawn's oartlcintlon In dlatrl-. bad made available a large
Of state aid road funds, 

aathortties bare assert that any ] 
■ to Impugn Irregulartly In 
g of local highways U 
lâ  Hanchaster la a town 

; th the construetlon of the
'^ b o S e v a r d O O  East Center 

apnAted” under the ayaf*»' 
by both federal and stete 

_  ’ waa a ^ e  available for the
i^Mglnhnra buUdlng.
^ T tS a y .  In Hartford. Oovemor
----- u ta baa onUed a  conference of

atnta oStoera to study the 
fyi«i»Mtig system whereby 

r towns liave received funds 
hwny oonatructlon in ex- 
the saMunts actually ex- 

tha roada.

The hnokgroibkl for the invesu- 
' I Is built up on the fact that 
_l of fOdwai and atate monies

__ I. aowtapped to the benefit of
?O H taw m  bad not on any sssump- 
' HBilaf ■dahandUng of funds.
" WhOa aU of the cases a t point 

not Manttcal with Hanebes- 
, an ai* atmilar. Here the foi- 
j a r s  the facta, 
waa daoMed last year, that, 

iral funds being available 
I the eoat to the texpayer. 
Btsr atroet, long In need 
r» would ha rebuilt There 
Mral laoton which made 
r  that the time waa right 

It the job. fflrat there waa 
fibahat& of a  federal PWA 
■aeeaa, the town bad a 

r—**™* of money due to it 
I H ats aid read funds.

Mata AM Fund 
Obnnectlcut a  large fund la 

Dally la the highway 
(or diaburaement to 

under the “atete aid 
I grogiam". This program 
1 n r  tao gradual Improvement 
nm tiy  and town roads and 
baan la  operation for several 

A IsglwUlvo batUe was 
I bafore the fund was set up. 

ataeo It has been snip^ 
tala groups which look 
a t  the million dollar 

vHdeh foas to banefit the 
inw im m»tfi ettlflff.

I t  la grovidad that each town 
-wbMb racalvea moaay from thia 
fund M a t Itaalf put up a  eartain 

^M snat.uC “aMteh saanay". Man' 
Bdbaatar twa ta  got up terenty five 

"tbua, for Inatanca, u 
applM  for here, the

_  __have to contribute
fijlM k glvtag mOOO in aU avaii- 
3 b n r  1 ^ state aid road work. 

. It Is grovidad that In anv 
I t  a  town doM not avail 

of the opportunity to 
ban  of tM  atate funda. the 

amount, or any part

amount of money to ba epent on 
public works. Including hlghwaya 
It waa granting up to 40 per cent 
of the total eoat of such works. 
Manchester applied for a  federal 
grant.

It was the plan th a t with the 
money that Might be granted by 
the federal government plua the 
amount duo the town from atate 
aid road funds. East Center etreet 
could be built without any Imme
diate local cost This plan was 
foUowr^.

Bwnre PWA Funds.
A PWA project was written up 

It was sstlmsted that the total 
cost of the Job would be $144,500.- 
20. The federal government 
agreed to supply Its stated propor
tion of the coat. Ihen the town 
applied to the state for Its bal
ance of itate aid funds- The town 
had due It on that account $72.- 
830.04. In order to get thie 
amount, the town had to put up 
28 per cent "match money” or 
$18,207.51. In addition to thla 
amouit. It was eatimated that the 
town would, by the time the road 
waa completed, have an addition
al net $8,300 coming to It after the 
town’s 215 per cent match money 

u  deducted.
The federal funds allotted 

amounted to $87,483.20.
All of thla Information Is clearly 

shown In the annual town report 
on Page 8 under the Report of the 
B o ^  of Selectmen. Going to 
this report It Is seen that the total 
of $144,500.20 which tha highway 
cost, was made up of $72,830.04 
regular state aid. $0,240.50 on an
ticipated state aid, $802.00 paid 
by uUlltlea for their axponsas, and 
$5I.827A5 of trunk line road funds.

TswB'B Shara.
Tha town's share of the coat 

was covered by the following In
come. From PWA grant $87,- 
483.29. In antlelpatlon of state 
aid $8400, the two making * to
tal Income to tha town of $78,- 
783.20. o r thU tha town had to 
pay to the etete “match m oner' 
on tha eUte aid acoount totalling 
$18,207.51. 45 per cent of the total 
trunk line fund expended, or $80.- 
531.53. and the antlclpatad stato 
aid road fund with matob monay 
totalling $0440.00. Thus tho 
town's total contiibutkma wars 
$37,009.58. But It bad rocelvad 
from ouUide agencies the aum of 
$73,783.29 noted above. Thus 
there was a net surplus of $16,- 
783.71.

la Town Rapact
AU of thla la clearly ahown In 

the town report, together artth a 
statement noting that tha town

to M  boor 
tbo oaa Mwor fib|r ooa o m  H  
a  auaatkm wblab tavHyto o M  
cal flaaaelag. Tho atate aid food 
money la g ran M  to tho towna by 
law oa a fair itatod basla. There 
aro rw ular nilaa geyanitiif Its 
disburaament. I t U not a  favor 
grantod to tha towne by any de- 
partmant but a  right of tho tow u 
to claim under the law. If, In ad
dition to thla aum, another out
side agency grants outright to tho 
towns astra auma, local o ffle i^  
fall to aoa how aueh an outfight 
gift would alter the responslbUlty 
of the state to give Ite towns their 
rightful dlvUlon of tho otote aid 
road appropriation. If the federal 
govenunant sees fit to grant to a 
town a sum which, when matched 
with atate aid funda more than 
pays for a certain Job In hand, thla 
altuatlon Is regardsd bera as ona 
purely between the federal author- 
lUea and the town.

Use of ttate altuatlon. which al
ready has practically passed, due 
to the falluro of the federal au- 
tborltlea to make further PWA 
grants, to cut down on future 
state aid road allotments. Is seen 
here as a poUUcal.plug to aU rt 
agitation for a shift of stato aid 
road funds to some other use 
which would not nearly as much 
aid the smaller towns.

Town Treasurer Oeeige H. 
Waddell, who Is PWA sponsor's 
agent here, today stated that no 
part of Mancbeater'a financing of 
Ekst Center street baa baen under 
cover, nor. In .his opinion. Is It ir- 
regular ln any respect. “I think 
tha town has takas advantaga of 

favorable financial situation to 
work Itself eoma good,” he said. 
He pointed out that the stato 
cannot claim a refund.

WaddeU’B View
“We applied for and recctvad 

stato aid funds due to ua under 
the tow," Waddell aaid. “We hap
pened to be fortunate enough to 
rodeive also some federal monay. 
Between the two amounts we had 
enough to build East Center street 
and bad $10,000 left." Waddell 
pointed out that thla turplut could 
return to the atate only to be plac
ed to tha credit of the town.

h e  pointed out too. that "this 
monsy, all of I t  could have been 
spent on East Center street If we 
bad set out to be spenders Instead 
of economisers. The economy wss 
worked by tho town and effected 
from rightful town funds. Hence, 
tha saving to due the town, not 
tbo atate or the federal govern
ment, which totter agency made 
the grant under Its own rules.''

I t  Is expected tbst the question 
may ba further diicuesed at the 
•tneetlng of tha Board of Selectmen 
Monday night,

F o r  C o m p ro m iie  

O n  S h ip  O a u t e s
<c •I

Ing ua Into a  war whieb may In
volve mUUdns of eUior Uvoo."

In support oC hto argumant. 
Nye "dared’' the administration to 
put to 00 leadinif industrialists 
and members of President Itoeoo 
volt'a cabinet thla quasUon:

“la the unlimlUd war-boom al
lowed in-.the present caOh-aad- 
earry bill a  g ^  thtag for our 
national UfaT"

As won as ba uttorod bto 
'dara," Nyo ramarksd that bo did 

not think the admtototntioa 
would accept It; but bo ■Md.tbat, 
If such an in q n ^  eeuld-bo made 
by Banata eommlttoaa, It would 
bo found that not mora than 10 v t 
tha 00 paraoas quest ton ad would 
“wtob to rapaat M  onparianea od 
tha tost war boom.”

Fooslbly not awlngto member of 
the cabinet, bo oontlnuod. would 
■ay that “an uallmltod war boom 
would bo a  good thing for our 
ooonomy, for our natton'o real 
good.”

He then proeoodod to name 
■oma InduatrlaUata be baUavod 
■bould ba called for quoatloning 
could an Inquiry ba bold. Ttaay 
Included Edward R. Btottinlua, 
Jr., H tiu y  Ford, Lament duPont, 
Bkijgone O. Orace, Waltor B. Olf' 
ford, Owen D. Toung, Emaat T. 
Weir, WiUtom B. Knudsen and 
Henry 8. Dennison.

Nys said hla eonUntlon waa 
“that the eaah-and carry propowl 
as It now stands does not prevaat 
a war-boom, that It should ba 
amandad to hold trade down to nor
mal, and titot tha aims embargo 
la, by Itself, a way to hold one par
ticular branch of tha war-boom 
down, for reasons particular to It 
self, having to do with out Influence 
for peace.''

He declared that it the arms em 
bargo were repealed tha United 
States would foae any force It 
might have In attempting to bring 
about world peace.

Proponents of repeal, he argued, 
were "almost entlrsly silent” as to 
how It would help keep tha country 
out of war, and “ths President him- 
oelf. In hto message to Congress, 
was content to rest hla entire ease 
In tlrA vital partlciuar upon tha 
undemonstrated assurance that the 
present tow will embroil ua In thla 
war and that thla nroposed bill will 
avoid Involvamant"

Hope of Peace 
In Baltic Area

■aid, axprsaasd the hope that noth
ing would occur to disturb Baltic 
poaso or Fintond'a indspendaneo.

I t  waa aaat to Moaoow that at- 
tomeou. It waa not given to the 
p iM  a t that tlmo. hewovor, bo- 
cause action bad not boon com- 
ptotod. Not unUI yootorday wan 
Um maaaaga actually dsUrared by 
Ambassador Btoinhardt.

Tbo proaidont aald BUInhardrs 
enU a t the Kromlli. waa for no
other purpose than to pr issnt  tho 
moaaago to tha Bevtoto chi * 
state.

SeoMft On Teehtei
On way problama raoro eloaa to 

home, tha praridsnt said that the 
goramnMnt bad Motived unvori- 
M  nunOM that ttalton tankan 
had'baan rofuallng a foreign «ib- 
marina In the Bouth AtlanUo, but 
tbs story bod not baan given out 
officially, ha ampbaatoad, baeauaa 
it waa not In varifiabto form.

Tbo chief oKoeutlvo made this 
eonunant In raaponM to a  quon- 
tlon. Ha said It was a good m- 
ample of the administration's hon
est efforts to toU tha press avary- 

riy ba to la

C r i t i c i s e t  A tu w v r  

T o  P e a c e  O f fe r s

ran Pngn Om )

noutrala for tho purpose of nogo- 
Hating and enduring peace.”

Proetoely how. If a t all, Lloyd 
Ooorge and tho council mean to 
p r in  their views waa not known.

MoanwhUo. competent British 
authorities regarded tha reaction 
to  Cbambortoln'a apooeb so favor- 
able that they tot It ba known tha 
prltoa mtntotor fait bo need not m - 
Inforeo hla vtowa with a  propoaod 
woaksnd broadcast to tho ompiro.

Tbo House of Cemmona rooon- 
vonaa TUaaday and thsM probably 
win ba open dabato Wadnn d ay af
ter a  war Mport by Chamberlain 
which win allow l i i y i  Ooorgt to 
oentlnuo hla paaea moves.

The man In tha atfoat fait that 
{OUewlag thalr prims mlntots r’a 
mjaetioa of Klttor's peace torma 
btfoM tha House of Commoiu yes- 
torday, tha only doors loft open 
woM thooo loading to  air raid ahol- 
tsrs.

Brlttoh diplomacy today 
ad to obaarvan to ba centered on 
placing rosponstblilty for continua
tion of the war on tho Gorman 
government.

D e a tliB

Tweed
a t  m m * -  M oat Im p o rtan t F abric  fo r Ctflaal Toats. 

toow ’a € « ta  tbo  .Cbolea o f P a tte m a . They Aro Haro
F o r Y our Selection, 

r t t to d  —  Boxy and  Sw agger Sixea 9 to  45

1.75 to .50

!W>”

Local Slocks
ITmmlshod By Putnam and Oo, 

a Central Bow 
Telephone 5-0151 

1:00 p. m. Quotations
Insurance Stocks

Bid Aske
Aetna Camialty . . . .  107 113
Aetna Fire .............  45^| 47V
Aetna Ufe .............  28 Vi 30 V
Automobile .......... S3Vt 34'
Conn. General ........ 23’i  25V
Hartford Fire 78 80
Hartford Steam Boll. 54 58
National FIm .......... 58 80
Phoenix ................ 77V4 70V
TravelOM .............  405 425

Public UtUIUes
Conn. Lt. and Pow.. 80 84
Conn, Pow................. 40 51
Hartford Eloe. Lt. . .  84Vi S8V
lUuminaUng She, . .  OOVi 57 V
Hartford G a s .......... 33 S8
8. New Eng. Tel. Co. 157 183
Wostern Mass.......... 33

Indus trial
Aoma Wire ............ 20V4 33V
Am. Hardware —  33Vi 331
Arrow H A H ,  com 80V4 4IV
Bimng* and Bponoor 4 h  JV
Bristol Bra:a ........ 44 47
Ooit'i Pat. Ftraarroa 88 aa

gle Lock ............ lOVi 12V
F aM r B earin g ---- 1**
Oroy Tol Pay Bta... 7V4 OV
Hart and Cooley . . .  118 138
Hendey Mncb-. Com. ~ 9 11
Landers Frary A Ctk 98 39
Now B rit M ^.. com 81 V$ 83 V

do., pfd. ...............  100 —
North and Judd . . .  80V$ 33<
Pock, Stow A Wll.. 6 8
Ruseell Mfg. Co. . . .  31 35
Scovin Mfg. Co. . . .  33Vi S3V
Sllax CO..................... 13Vi 15'
Stanley Works . . . .  44Vi 48'

do., p fd ................. 38 —
Torrtngton ............ 38H 80'
Veeder B o o t............ 88 ,5 6

New Terk Banka 
Bank of New York . 440 400
Bankers T ru s t ........ 6 i 80
Central Hanover . . .  103 }00
Chase   sa 39
Chemical .............  50V4 03'
City ....................... 20 81
Oontlnantal .........  13Vi 18'
Corn E xchange----  58 00
First N ational........ 1880 1980
Guaranty T ru s t----  285 393
Irving T ru s t ...........  is  15
Manhattan .......... 17V4 20'
Manufaot Tri'st . . .  S8V4 40
N. T. f r u i t  ...........  114 227
PubUe NaUonal___ 81 S3
Tltls G uarantee----  4 0
U. 8. Trust ...........  2000 2050

TV. F. Stocks
Adams Exp . . . . . .
Air Roduc ...........
Alaska Jun .........
Al’ejhenv
Allied Cbem ........
Am Can ...............
Am Home Prod ..
Am Rad St 8 ___
Am Smelt ............
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ............................... 0OV4
Aro Wat Wks .......................  IS
Anaconda .............................SSVi
Armour ni ..................   OVi
Atchison ............................. 814i
Aviation Oorp .......................  5Ti
Baldwin CT ...........  10 K
Balt and Ohio .......................  77',
Bendlx ................................  38 4i
Beth SUel ........i . '. ...............  83 Vi
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..................118'^
Borden ................................  31
Can Pac ................................  54i
Cate (J. 1.) ........................... 82Vi
Cerro De Pas .................... 41H
Ches and Ohio .....................43
Chrjsler ............................. 60 Vi
Coca Cola ..............................1'3
Col carbon ............................. 90
Col Caa and El .....................  74i
ComI Inv Tr ......................... 83 Vi
Coml So'.v ..................   IS Vi,
Cona Edison ......................... 30Vi
Coes OU ................................  o n
Oont Can ..W.......................... 47V1
Corn Prod ...............................02H
Del Lack and W e s t.............. 7Vi
DpuTtoa Aircraft .................  70VI
Du Pont ................................. 280V4
Eastman Kodak ...........,....154$ ;
Elec Auto Uto ....................... 87n
Gen Eloo ..............................  40 Vi
Gan Foods ............................... 49V4
Qcn Motors ............................. B in
OUletU ................................. OVi
Heokor Prod .........................  l l ‘i
Hudson Motors .....................  4%
Int Harv ................................. 08
ta t Nick ...................................MH
ta t Tel and TsI .................... BVi

Johns Manvtl'a ...................  78 Vi
Kennecott ........................... 80 Vi
LJgf and Mysra B ..................98

LeriUard ............................... 33Vi
Mont Ward ............................. 08Vi
Nash Kelv .............................  OTi
Nat Else ................................. 32Vi
Nat Cash R e g .......................  20
Nat Dairy ............................. 20
Nat DtotiU ............................... 23Vi
N T Central .........................  30Ti
North Am ...........  28
Packard ............................... 81i
Param Plct ....................   7Vi;
Penn ....................................  lOVi
PM pn Dodge ................... ., 4SU

44Vi

NOTICE!
Regular Meeting Local No, I6S 

T. W. A.

Saturday, Oct. 14, 1939 
THIKBR HALL B P. M.

T oIvbI  W oB fonr IfooU itf S a ta rd a y , IB A . i f -

Nearly 8.000,000 people Uring In 
nearly 50.000 communities la tbo 
United Stateo have no raUritod 
aarrieo and depend coUrolv on tbo 
automoMto for tfansportaUen.

T O N p K B O W  N I C H T

Hoy Hooker

thing that can properl 
I t meant, ha added, that ba waa 

not giving to tha proas unverified 
rumors of all hlnda that eonm In 
■very day.

Storlss given out about foreign 
eubmarinsa In tho^paat have been 
fully verified, ba added. Stories 
not given out, ho explained, woM 
of the typo brought la by fisher- 
man who say they have Juat aeon 
a  aubmarlne.

Eaeonatoro Two Ohsts eles
Adolf Hitler's Indirect sugges

tion that Prealdent Roosevelt ad
vise Greet Britain to meet Ger 
many In conference encountered 
today two Immediate obstacles: 

One was that no formal request 
has been made for American me
diation or Intervention in the 
European war.

The other was a feeling In 
many quarters that the United 
States government would want 
the advance assent of Great Brit
ain and France to any such pro
posal, even If Germany should ss'x 
the prealdent directly to try to 
bring the opposing sides togeth
er.

Previous suggestions of a simi
lar nature have been made by the 
controlled press In Germany. 
Wben Mr. Roosevelt was ques
tioned about them, be replied that 
be had received no request from 
■broad.

Would Unleash Beal War 
Hitler’s views were given to 

foreign correspondents tat Berlin 
early today bv Dr. Otto Dlatflch, 
press chief. The oorMapondanU 
WOM told that Germany would 
unleash a  “war In aarnaat" 
against Great Britain and France 
unteca thcM w m  .me tnOteatton 
that Mr. Rooiavsit wouM tell 
Prime Minister Chamberiahi ha 
must express a  wUUngnsoa to 
meet Germany In oonfersnet.

Authoritative eources In the 
capital pointed out that tha Unit
ed States always has taken the 
position that It waa ready and 
willing to help Europe reach a 
general underatandtajg oa ooo- 
nomlc and diaarmamaat qw 
Uona. but that It had no InUnUon 
of being drawn Into European 
political dlaputea.

Mr. Rooaavolt'a poaco 
to Hitler prior to the ^  
of war in Europe followed 
line of thought 

BonatoM bavo differed oa the 
lerlsdom Of Mr. RooMvolt'o acting 
so mediator, but a  atfoag eonti- 
mont against actual Amaricaa in
volvement In the Buropcoa oon* 
filet baa been voiced MPeatodly 
by both oidM ta Uu Boaato’a 
bargn fight

Finns Ordered 
Ready to Act 
To Aid Nation
(Oontlnaed from Pago One)

om-

N o  P r o g r e s s
I ta l ia n  V iew

(Oontiwiod from Pngn Ow)

and Dr. Juho Kustl Paariklvl, for
mer prtmler and bead of .the Fin
nish delegation.

Departure of the populace from 
Helsinki continued and authoritlee 
said 70,000 persone hid left In the 
last three days' alone.

Crews of volunteer workers 
poured through the etreeta, clear
ing attics and allaywaya of In- 
flaromablaa as a precaution 
against possible air raids, 

ta  Fnfi FMd Eqalpomat
The Btrenjitbenlng of actual de

fense . forcaa also went Ibrward 
and aoldlera In full field equipment 
appeared more frequently on tha 
streets.

E. Von Born, second vice-chair
man of Finland's diet waa named 
Mlnlcter without portfolio by 
President Kalllo in a  move inter
preted by foreign quartan aa de
signed to rtren^then the govern
ment during the emergency..

The minister of Justice, A. E. 
Rautavaeera, who nqueeted some 
time ago that he ba permitted to 
retire, wee Mplaeod by Dr. J. O. 
Boederiijelm, prominent Helsinki 
attorney.

(DNB, German n*wo aganey, 
■aid tha Finnish govemmant de- 
enad a  m an  tori um for all par- 
sons moblUtOd, Including payment 
of private taxes. Tha daeroa ax- 
p ln i July 1, 1940.)

Foreign Minister Eljas Eriiko 
made bis statement In a radio 
broadcast after . Finland' bad 
learned of United States repreesn- 
tatlons to tha Soviet government 
on her behalf.

Diverted' from United Btatoe.
The brief apeach waa diverted 

from tha United States a t the last 
moment after the German radio 
had refused to n lay  It allejedly 
on tho ground that It 'vaa “^ lit-  
Ical."

(ta  Berlin, efftclal aourcoo aald 
tha n U y  of tha addnm  waa can
celled under tho German law 
which fOrblda n d ia  transmission 
from a neutral or belllge-eat coun- 
b y  during wartime. I t le eue- 
tomary for tbo Finns to avail 
tbemeclvaa of Oorinan n lay  oU- 
tlont when broadcasting to the 
VHted fitetof.)

Nazi Patrols 
Quit Attack; 

Front Quiet
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•  Mid, would in 
with Ituisla 

mnsti

no

botwoon
Italy. It 
cano consult 
sueh agreement 
Rome and Moscow.

The poxvspoper B U awaw nn  
oaUod Chamborlata'o epoei* a 
‘catogerio refusal of poaeo oi 

the haao of OormaB propooala-'
But, it said, whan Chambarlaln 

declared Groat Briteta no lengar 
could have faith IB th« p r ^ t  
Cterman govornmOnt ho may b a n  
meant hn was not oppooed to 
intoruatlonal ceoforeneo In which 
“pMffoa must bo guarsntood l« n 
h toeby  thooo who take part.”

Mrs. OathoriM
Mrs. CatheriiM SulUvan. widow 

a t JOramlab SulUvan, died a t her 
horns, 229 Woodbridge street, late 
last night after a ebort Illness. She 
was born In Glartonbury, the 
daughter of the late Michael and 
M aigant Barry Geary, and had 
lived most of bsr Ufe 1a Mane'.ies- 
tor. She had been a member oi 
St. Bridget's church for a long 
period cd yearn.

She laavoe one eon, EdWard F. 
SulUvan, of Stamford, and one 
daughter, Ellen M^ the wife of 
John O. Mahoney, of 329 Wood- 
bridge street

The funeral wUI be held a t ths 
W. P. Q t ^  Funeral home at 8:30 
Monday morning and a t S t 
Brtdgnt’s church a t nine o'clock. 
Burial wlU ba In S t  Bridget'e 
eometary.

Z o n e  A p p e a l  B o a rd  

D a te s  B ig  S e ss io n

Eight petitions will come up be- 
fo n  the Zoning Board of Appeals 
wben it holds public bearings next 
Thursday night In the municipal 
building. The following requeau 
wlU be presented for comment 
Frank Diana, seeking to move a 
package store on Oak street In a 
business sons. N. B. Ayer, seeks 
to put up a broader house a t 208 
Woodland street In a B residence 
tone. John G. Trueman wants to 
alter and enlarge a milk station at 
53 McKee s tm t  In a residence B 
zone. William Lewis wishes to 
build closer than three feet to hi# 
property Une on EUsex street In a 
residence C sons.

Charles S. Hsgenow requesU 
the right to build a house on an 
undeirized lot on Keeney etreet in 
a rural sons, donstantlne Valen
tine and Jules FlUere want to con
vert a two to a three faihUy houss 
a t 80 Griswold o tm t  In a  B resl- 
dmeo zona, whUa Annie Walts 
wants to make tha aame change at 
19-21 HolUetar etreet in an A oone.

Francis A. Stevens vviU asek 
■gain to gat the right to en e t a 
ban house a t 40 Farm road In nat- 
denca AA sono. Ha faQod laat time 
due to hla/dorito. not Included In 
the pnsent petition, to have tho 
right to add to the building with
out furtfier pormtaslen.

N azis  W a it N e u t r a l  
R e s p o n s e  to  H i t l e r

(Oewttanod fn m  Pago Due)

_ of tho 
Btoadardl-^ 

PhUadolphla.C a f l e ^  

F i n n l ^
(Qmttoued frd^RE

trios In effect urge, 
make demands 
which might endani 
Finnish nlatlona.

Ths represantatloD.'i 
yesterday about tha time 
■iUvl oad hla aides bad thi 
seasioD with Soviet leaden 
t a  diplomatic circles ' bell, 

e x p re s^  that one reason for x 
p ronged  stay In Moscow of th. 
Turklah foreign minister, Buknk 
Saraeoglu, waa the possibility of \  
Turkish resistance to some of tha \  
Russian proposals.

Closotod For Boor 
Ths Fiiuu were closeted for an 

hour a t the Krehalln with Joseph 
Stalin. Foreign Commlsaar-Pre- 
misr Vyacbeslaff Molotoff, Assist
ant Foreign Commissar Vladimir 
Potomkln and Vladimir Derevlair 
slci, Russian mlnteter to Polar 
up to the time of the Rusalsn- 
German partition of that natfon.

This cotfference was In tbs u -  
ture of a proUmlnary for oonver>.. 
■atlona to coma. •

While It asemed obvious Uu* 
the Finns were wilUng to Us 
to Soviet proposals with a prt 
las of relaying them to the fhmu. 
government. It was Indicated al ^ 
tha same Ume that Finland wouldj 
not Burrendei- to any demands con
sidered “extreme.''

\

To Leave Tomorrow
Istanbul. O ct 13— Uaually 

weU-informed sources said today 
Foreign Minister Sukru Aracoglu 
would start for home tomorrow 
from Moscow, where he has baen 
since Sept. 26.

Reports that a  Russlan-Turkish 
pact had been signed could not be 
confirmed.,,

PoliUcal circles, however, ex
pressed confidence that the pact 
Is ready and may be signed at any 
fiaoment. Announcement would ba 
made at Moscow, It was beUsved.

(C I m n  fOfo Oaa)

man poopla, war against tha Ger
man Raich unto annihilation."

I t  was pointed out authorita
tively that Germany, through Dr. 
Dietrich and others, once more bad 
v/arned what srould be In sto n  for 
the world If Great Britain waa not 
brought to the conference table.

No Reason For Bequest 
But there la no >eason, Naals 

said, why Germany should go 
around to neutrals to request them 
to BlffdlfttOe 

Only the withheld order of the 
Fuehrer. It waa Indicated, kept the 
war In the west from becoming a 
fight to the finish.

Informed sources aald hU eoo- 
tenneo with hla general staff last 
night after reading Chamberlain’s 
speech meant ho had eome to ths 
and of hla effort to and the war.

Dtetrioh aald ha thought now 
that tho United Stateo olons was 
able to prevent war oii a  g ira t io

Othorwlae. the NaM vlow 
that Chamberlaln'a njoetloq a t 
Kitter'a poaoo evorturea moant 
Oormaay must fight with ail her 
powor.

Awnn Of Stioaglh
Diatrich oanhsslicd that Oar- 

many waa wanting tha world not 
fn m  wsiknsis but |p  fuU aware- 
BOSE flf hiir fftroofitlis 

Ha stnaaod ths support a t So- 
riot Itusaia and deoland Italy waa 
wiiung to fight or stay aoutnl as 
Oermifiy's best intonat might dsr

SVAYI
TODAY AMD TOMOBBOW

PLUS . . . 
MARY BOLAND 

CHARLIE RUOOLB8
in “NIGHT W ORK"

-«8

X.

day told of ”a  eabn night « n r  the 
whole front" I t  added that ra- 
•my patroia w on ropulnd In tha 
region of w om dt" ^  

(Itoporte fwwa BasH said 
F reaehtroeps elaaad tha Ithtna 
rivor dam gates a t  KanihA naar 
hasel, last a igh t ralslag the 
high ever Iha ahoala omostte

«ss
STY

About Town
T m g k t a t  r  a t  tiw atate ar

mory. mombon a t Qm Kowltaor 
Company vtUI bo paid o0. It waa
HMMHllkffHfi tEdfiVe

Modem and Old Faahlan
DANCING

A t C ity  View Dance Hall
Kesney Stfeet

E very  S a tu rd ay  N igh t!
Admlsohm 40c.
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SeeR ejecU onM eaoing l<^««***'*
W ar Unto A nnihilation

-i

G e r m a n  
T e l l s  S t a n d  o n  Q 2am - 
b e r l a i n ’s  R e p ly  i n  O f f i 
c i a l  P r e s s  R e le a s e -

BorUn, Oct. 18—<S*>—The Oer- 
. man government took the stand 

today that British Prime Minister 
, Chamberlain's rejection of Adolf 
' Hitleifs ^ a c e  overtures means 

“war against the German people, 
war against the German Reich 
unto annihilation."

The statement was Issued In the 
. form of an official press release on 

Chamberlain’s speech to the House 
of Commons yesterday. It was 
handed to foreign correspondents 
during the dally press conference. 

It reads aa follows:
Unheard of Insult 

“Chamberlain's speech Is an un
heard of Insult to Germany, -^n- 

- dulglng In unbelievably Insolent 
aspersions on the German Reich 
and Its policy, Chamberlain In bis 

l^speech rejected the hand of peace 
^ ita tre tched  to him bv the 

Fuehrer.
“Chamberlain evidently did not 

want to understand the Fuehrer's 
great action, epringlng from hla 
consciousness of responsibility.

"While Germany wants peace, 
while the Fuhrer made construe 
tlvs proposals for building up a 
peaceful, secure Europe, Chamber
lain and hla clique desired war.

In his speech, he did not repre
sent the cause of the people but 
the cause of a small clique which 
sees Its task In war. This (yester
day) afternoon. <3bamberlaln not 
only before the lower house (Com
mons), but before the entire 
world, rejected Germany's hand of 
peace and thereby gave an answer 
to the appeal which the Fuehrer 
made In his speech Oct. 6 when he 
said:

'"M ay those peoples and their 
leaders now apeak up who are of 
a similar mind and may those re
ject my hand who believe they 
muet see war as a better solu
tion.'

"CSianiberlsln and his foUowera 
have decided in favor of the lat
ter.

Determined oa AnalUlatloa
■ "After this speech by the Eng- 
UsQ prime minister, there can no 
longer exist any doubt among the 
German people that no matter 
what wo do. what we say, what 
we offer, Chamberlain and the 
war inciters of Great Britain are 
tMermlned—at tha same time 
t to t  they utter hypocrlUcal 
Phraaea—to annihilate the Ger
man people.

"Cliamhoriain'a speech reveals 
England’s

wjWiOMid add thla roenaing is:
Wnr nghinat the German people, 
war against the German ^ i c h  
unto annih"aUoa The speech of 
the Engtlsh premier Is built upon 
lies and climaxed in a  lie.

"And while charging German

Government “ wraiea want. From the axpOri 
enceof VeraaUIea. ~-------- ------------- . the German peo
ple knows what England's will to 
annihilation can do and it there
fore knows the path It must trod 
In order to fall this will of Its 
enemies.*’

p o l^  with breaking (Germany’s) 
word, ba forgets that the world 
known that iteglaad’s world em- 
pira la built aoMy on force and 
he. England wanted the war. To 
he aure, tha English prime minis
ter rejected aU attempts In recent 
times to bring about peace.

Broaghl MeOlatlea to FOR
''Although ho knows bettor, ho 

clalma, th a t for Inatanoo, Germany 
deeUnod Muaw>Unl’a offer of media
tion. I t  Is certain that after 
Franco aeeoptod it, it wmi Eng
land which brought Mussolini's 
offer a t mediation to a  fall and 
therrtiy indtod the French people 
Into the moot senseless war of all 
times.

“After Chamberlaln'a speech, 
the German people knows what Ite

Friday, 13 th 
Is No Jinx

Superstition Hhe Bunk’ 
Says Investigators; Is 
A Real Lucky Day.
Let's see, what's the date? Fri

day. Oct. 13. Ouch, that ruins 
the entire day. Well, no driving 
the automobile or anything like 
that until tomorrow. What bad 
things have happened today that 
can be charged up to the calen
ds r

Is there any sense to It? Fri
day the 13th alia'ays unlucky— 
who said so?

One of America's largest In
surance companies claims the su
perstition Is the bimk. Friday is 
the luckiest day In the week, it 
contends, and cites statistics to 
prove It. On Friday, May 13. 193A 
(ewer accidents were reported by 
policyholders than on any other 
day of that month.

The unluckiest day, according 
to the survey. Is Saturday, the 
very next day after the day wo 
worry about. Laat year 11.4 per 
cent of claimants were Injured on 
Friday—but 16.8 per cc it were 
hurt on Saturday, 15.4 p ^  cent 
on Sunday. Friday, then.fls Just 
a lull before th# storm. *

Some lay the superstition 
about Friday to the fact that this 
was the day of the Crucifixion. 
Maybe Ita Babylonlaa Inllnenco 

As for the 13th Jinx, Babyloni
an astrologers of ancient history 
feared the combination of one and 
throe. And there were 13 present 
at the Last Supper when Christ 
announced that one would betray 
Him.

So, today many a  hostess would 
call .off her smash party of the 
social season if she couldn’t find 
a 14tb guest to invite. A loading 
Chicago hotel owns a dummy, 
dubbed "Mr. 18," who is taken 
out of storage toharve aa the
charm-breakinw^Tactor a t the 
empty plate wjRif 13 people stage 
a private AMbner In the building. 
Many skysteapers have no I3to 
floor.

Sailors hate to leave port on a 
Friday. Financiers dread the day 
boeauae Friday, Sept. 25, 1809, 
toarked the mort diaaatroua panic 
In Wall Street history. Abraham 
Lincoln waa aasaasinated onvFrt- 
day.

Lefa Look a t tho Roeord
On the other hand, however: 

history builds up a stronF luck 
case for both parts of the Friday 
the 18th bugaboo. There were IS 
original American colonies; tho 
flag has 18 stripes. The corner
stone of the White House was laid 
on O ct IS. 1792. Gonoral Per- 
^ In g  was born on Friday, Sept 
18t I860* OthffT 18th blrthdRyB: 
K ^  Edward HI of EnglanO. 
Thomaa Joffcrwm, Pope Sixtus V.

•It waa on Oriday that Oolumbtu 
started tala auoceasful voyage. ' I t  
otes on a  Friday that the Plgrlma 
landed la-America. I t  waa on a  
Friday that tho Deeloratlon of In- 
depondenco waa Introduced.

Why, Juat thieo years ago, cm 
a  Friday tha isth , a  fishing boat 
landed the targeri cod ever 
caught off Now England.

The record, aU In aU, is Just aa 
good as It la poor.

And Juat to prove our con
tempt for tho auporatlUon—this 
story ccntalna 13 paragraphs.

M a s s  F l o g s i n "

Four Tell of Using Lead- 
Tipped Straps in Beat
ing 41 Prisoners.
San Francisco, OcL 18 —(FV— 

The (3hrcmlcle. In a copyrighted 
story today, said that four San 
Quentin prison guards had ad
mitted parUcIpatlng in a mass 
whipping with lead-tipped leather 
straps of 41 young prisoners who 
had refused to take "torture" pun
ishment for their part in a hunger 
strike laat February and March.

Three members of the State 
Prison Board have been asked to 
resign, the paper said, but de
clared last night they would not 
quit on grounds that an Investiga
tion had failed to produce proof of 
the alleged beatings.

Nine Sign Stetomenls 
Nine guards have signed state

ments In connection with the 
episode, the paper said, four ad
mitting taking part in the actual 
whipping and the others describ
ing it as eye-witnesses.

The <3hronicle said Gov. CXilbert 
L. Olson "plana a clean sweep of 
the entire state prison administra
tion as a result of the beatings, 
with Warden Court Smith of San 
Quentin alated for ouster first and 
Warden Clyde Plummer of Fol
som prison next."

The Prtaoi) Board meets today In 
Los Angelqa and Saturday at San 
Quentin to Investigate the charges, 
the paper said.

Little Prospect o f *War 
Boom ̂  in Dairy Exports

Washington. Oct. IS—(/Pi-Ag-*ed and tho Increased use of labor
In war activities might reduce the 
labor available for the dairy in
dustry.”

riculture Department experts see 
little prospect of a major "war 
boom” In American dairy exports 
because of the targre Increase In _ 
world dairy production, especially ' N c W  C n i i a a i l  X f l k e S  
In New Zealand and Australia. j 

Only In concentrated milk pro-

W allafce W a n ts

Codle o n  F o o d s

Waahington, Oct. 18—(AV-Al
though the flurry over higher 
food prlcea has been subsiding. 
Secretary Wallace soon will sum
mon leaders of the food produc
tion and distribution indusirisa to 
draft a "code of conduct ’ design
ed to prevent strict governmental 
control In the event of an emer
gency.

Associates aald today that the 
Agriculture Department chief haa 
been disturbed over proposals that 
the food industriea be placed, as 
was done during the World war, 
under a food administration or a 
board unacquainted with those In
dustries,

While agreeing that profiteer
ing should be prevented, Wallace 
has made know tha t' he believes 
food producers and distributors, 
acting In cooperation with the Ag
riculture Department, could set up 
an effective “self-policing'’ sys
tem.

ducts, such as condensed and eva 
porated milk. Is there likely to be 
an opportunity tt  expand mn ton
ally American sales to the belli
gerent countries, they say.

Concentrated milks, they point 
out. are relatively bulky compar
ed with butter and cheeae and 
therefore the beat policy for Im
porting nations would seem to be 
to obtain the concentrated milk 
_t the nearest source of aupply 
and get the butter from more dis
tant sources.

The Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics estimates that world 
butter production la SO per cent 
greater than In 1914 "with the 
moat significant Increase taking 
place in the aouthem herotsphere,'”

Tariff on Naa-Emfiire Batter
In addition, the Bureau aays, 

England haa a  tariff on non-em
pire butter which she did not have 
in 1914.

The situation with regard to 
condensed and evaporated milk la 
described aa “considerably differ
ent."

The bureau lists Ths Nether- 
Isnd.s as the leading country In 
volume a t these exporta with 
about 64 per cent. Denmark sec
ond with 7 per cent and the Unit
ed States third with about 0 par 
cent.

'The dairy Industries In bath 
The Netherlands and Denmark,'' 
the bureau says, "depend to a  con
siderable extent on Imported food
stuffs and to some extent on Im
ported fertlllxers. If shipping la

H aiifl8“o f f  S ta n d

New Canaan, Oct. 12 (A>) New 
Canaan «)ters. never averse to 
criticism of the .New Deal In the 
past when only dpmestic poUclM 
"•ere concerned, adopted a hands- 
off attitude today on the neutral- 
it.v Issue before Congress.

meeting last 
night, called to give the prealdent 
and Congress the benefit of tha 
oplnlona of this suburban town 

adjourned without acUon on 
either of two resolutions present
ed for consideration, one for and 
the other against repeal of the 
arms embargo.

Ninety of the town's 8,604 vot
ers attended.

County MeD.’s 
Meet Oct. 24

To Gather in New Brit
ain for Afternoon and 
Evening Seotviono.
The 147th semi-annual meeting 

of the Hartford County Medical 
Association will be held at the 
Shuttle Meadow Country Club, 
New Britain, Conn., Tueaday, Oc
tober 24, afternoon and evening.

Albert F,. R. Andresen M.D., 
clinical professor of Medicine In 
Long Island Oollege of Medicine. 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ will apeak at the 
dinner a t 0:30 p.m. on the sub
ject. "Interpretation of uastroln- 
testlnal Symptoms.”

A testimonial honoring Dr. 
Thomas Weldon will be read at 
the meeting by Dr. Mortimer 
Morlarty.

Dra. Edwin C. Higgins, D. C. T. 
Moore and Edmund R. Zagllo are 
Hartford Ckninty board directors 
and Dr. Hlgglr,. and Dr. Zagllo 
are atate dolegatea.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore la chairman 
of the committee on public policy 
and leglatatlon. Dr. Howard A. 
Boyd a  member of the committee 
on medical ethica and deportment

Plucky Youngeier with Dremi 
infection Counts Today

Phlladelphls, <5ct. 1 3 ^ (« )^  A^wUl roootor' M  ba
plucky youngster with the drsod 
"golden bug ” Infection coursing 
through his veins coiinta hlmaelf 
lucky on this Friday the 13th —•

h” ** encaasd•ns rigid cast from hips to toes.
Ti>!mle-hair«d Jimmy Duffy. Jr*, 

son of a Chester, Pa., shipyard 
worker, has had 40 transfiiSons 
and a major operation sines ho 
vvas stricken five months ago with 
staphylococcus aureus, rare blood 
Infection known aa tha "goidon 
bug " of (TiseSae.

Itecovery Predtotod 
Physlclana at the University oC 

Pennsylvania hoopital say the boy

and medical economlca. Dr. O. A. 
F. Ltindberg la a  member o t tbO 
oommlttee on mtdieal Infoma*

in a cast tor o$ laoi^ 
weeks, then taanm to ' 
•gain.

LuckyT Sun, 
lucky to ba aliirat toc'i 
But tbaro aro otbor

”Pm glad 1 can 
•tomacb now with (_ _ . 
I’ve boon on my b e d fs l 
And ru  be gtad too, tf.. 
mo back to Taylor M ^  " 
tal (Ridley Park, F|uS 
can as# the kids ' 
borhood oftener.

“And at Ta^or, _  
whool my bod out on . 
nlco days and I eoidd 
■qnlrrolo.”

tlon and Dr. M 
eomndttoo on 
•aUon. F in t Dteteial*,

BEFORE PRICES GO EVEN HI6HEM .

curtallod It la quite probable that 
It might be difficult or even Im- 
poea|b|e for these countries to Im'
i>ort feeds and fertilisers. . Their 
exports of concentrated milka and 
other dairy products might be 
greatly curtailed. This would give 
an opportunity for our exports to 
expand.

''England la by far the most Im
portant country in volume of Im
ports of concentrated milka. I t  la
Cbable that the longer the war 

a, the more EngllA dairy In
dustry would be curtailed. Im
ports of feedstuffa might be redue-

iwOTHifiS ranova miMry
.  of coMf MfanMiy whh'=:Via!S::

L iq u o r Sale
Now Going On!

Special Priced on All Lined
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SAVE NOW

T e n  Fan SpMid W ith A 
F«rred Coat From Flraila’s  
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To *

A T
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______ _ ,, _ ______ l i i

ews F rom  M an ch ester’s N eigh bors
tenslurch Sch ool 

in  N o r th  C o v e n tr y

Wapping
M n. W. W. OrMt

id  G iunty Council 
f R cligiouii Education 

H old  Iniititutc; 
i , ;p r o g r a n i .

Oet. 15—(SpacUD—: 
RaekvlUa and aMrby 

«UI attMid tlM Sixth An- 
Ip TralolBf Inatituta 

iaitarta tonight undar the 
n od  the Tolland County 
^  BoUgloua Education at 

jM i Ooaaatry Community 
I « t  TlM p.m.
rVMantlsa a. Allaon, paator 
i TMIaad raderated rhurcb 

_j'daaa •( the achool and Rev. 
n>*. Tyler o f  Vernon will be the 

Than win be three 
Md which will feature

_____ ' thd church in general,
I MVth U  the church and of 
-^-'lara hi tha church achool. 

MO) will ha hald each Fri- 
laiul Novambar 10 when 

m aaaalon wlU be hfid.
I u a  iMing received but an 
«0 I  ha racalvad on the 

'a l ^ t  of the achool to help 
" the aipanaea.

___ U v ia t f  Btephen of Ver-
k M l  teach a aourae on the aiib- 
h’ ^NMlllag In the achool of 
/ OhUKh.”  Rav. Bradley Bkln- 
I ar New BriUln U in charge of 

puiaa an tha aubject, " f ‘ian- 
Tmith Worn for Your 

M ." lUv. Olbaon I. Uanlela 
IHgrtlhrd win offer a murae on 
I aahloet. “A  Program of Prog- 

fhr AH." Thera will be a 
PMtM  at tha opening of 

■anon lead by Rev. Mr. 
a«M ad  by Rev. Mahard 

Rittar of Ifanafleld In V ^ o -  
d awnrlea. Each aeaalon will 

j  affth a  fallowahlp period un- 
' tta  dlraeUon of Mr. Skinner 

a young Pamle'a claaa. 
iM aM taa Tweafay 

I Chaptiw, o . R. s. win re
run annual official Impection 

lUia inaatlng Tuaaday night.
' Qmad Matron Mra. Dorn- 

of New bondnn and
____  attend. A aupper
ha held at tha Union church 

al reoBW for .the membera and 
I affinlil guaata at 0:30 o'clock. 

gMOUng takaa place at Ma- 
• Hah al eight o'clock.

Toa-na With the firat being hald 
thU evening In Bolton In eonnae 
tlon with the Orange.

The datea for tha other prO' 
grama are aa followa; Columbia, 
October 80; Covantiy, October 31 
Vernon. October 27th, Stafford 
November .3rd; County wide 
achievement program on Novem 
bar 4th at the North Coventry 
Community Hall at eight o'clock

Ellington

' U bb. Labbaua BliaelT, prcaldent 
r̂ gf tha College Club of Rockville

MnacMa TanlghL^
_____j Kitchener U$dge, Amer-
I birder of Bt, Oaorga will hold 

) ptnochla aitting thia eve- 
hi Pocaatara Hall. Anyone 

In plnoelne la Invited to 
at. Thera will be priaoa 

' g  BOdal hour. ThIa will he 
i o f a aarlaa of pinochle alt-

,Wa<glag Saturday 
TIm  ■ailli|li of Mbui Wanda 
lauHae of Brooklyn atreet to Ed-
ltd  inha of w^mirnantic win 

pinea on Saturday morning, 
r 14th. at St. Joacph'a 
la tiria city. Hiag Nlemlec 
■  tiM gUMt of honor at a 

d f Mowera during the 
r uraalu.
UMaar At. ToUaad

f f V is r  BMUthly aupper will 
I Ukla evening by the ladlca 

tbaVoOnad Pedarated church. 
tlM aupper there will be 
atUelaa made by the 

a f the Bute under the aua- 
:afiMB a f  tha Oaan. Inatltute for
'fiaBMad.

-  - '  ■ ‘ OMIega Oub 
BlaaelT. pi 

f Ri
aatartaln tha membera at a 

oa Saturday, October 14th 
fnrai In Vernon Center. The 
m  will meet at the farm- 
nt m a o'clock for lunch, 
w ataatlng and a hike, 
taawt Betums
or Patrol Laader Gordon 

af Troop No. 14, Boy 
ita Of ametica haa returned 

a  week's trip to the New 
Tark World's Pair. Ueader Dcn- 

waht to tha fair with 17 oth-

S ttim  a troop of acouta from 
Baafam OonnacUcut Oouacll. 

B e h id  planned to go with tha 
Chutar Oak Council troop laat 
Auguat but waa unable to do so 

luaa tha troop wan already 
While at the fair he alayed 

at tha Boy Scout Service Camp. 
Bowling Oaptnlna 

An Bombara and captains of 
a Maf Brau bowling league will 
•at thia evening at 7:30 o'clock 

,at the Hof Brau. At thU time 
M for the year will be dia
led.

MaeHng Saturday
ho regular meeting of Local 
TesUla Worfcera Union of 
■lea win to  held on Saturday 
lag, October 14th at 9:30 

fwMaek In their rooms Instead of 
[tlie afternoon aa originally an- 

AU members are asked 
^to ante the change.

Weeh Bad damp 
TIm BMmtoia of the Indian Pa- 

i « o f  T r o «  14, Boy Scouts of 
^Ataarfca win leave thie afternoon 
' la hUia to the llile Hill ramp site, 

ertll return on Saturday af-

The flrat and aerond degree! 
were conferred upon a dale of 
ranitidates at the meeting of El 
lingtbn Grange held In Ellington 
Town Hall, WodnesdajC' evening. 
The work waa put on by tbs la
dies degree team of Ellington 
Grange In a moat pleaalng man
ner. The 'Tableaux" were most 
beautiful and Inspiring, the stage 
being decorated In keeping with 
Uie season. Candldatea from East 
Hartford and Ellington Grangaa 
were Initiated. A Silver Sheaf 
rertlflr ate waa presented to Mrs. 
Kdle S. KIbto of this town. Mor
ton E. Thompson made the pree- 
entstlon In behalf of Ellington 
Orange. The Grange voted to do
nate 110 toward the New England 
Orange building at the Eastern 
Stgtea falrgroiinda. Visitors were 
present from East Hartford and 
Oroton, Maas., Granges. The mIX' 
ed degree team of Ellington 
Orange haa torn Invited to put 
on the third and fourth degrees at 
the next meeting to to held Octo
ber 2ft, when the following com 
mittee will be In charge: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McCray, Mr. and 
Mra. Claude DImork, Charles A. 
Thompson, ftfr. and Mra. Walter 
Davla, Mr. and Mra. Leon Bodkin, 
Frank Wocxl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
E. Qrrrn, Mlaa Nora Kelley, Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Feltor. Refresh
ments were served at the cloae of 
the meeting by the committee In 
charge, of which Mra. Edith Liiaa 
waa chairman.

Mr. and Mra. Frank R. FIrtlon 
nnd daughter, Vallda, of West- 
Held, Maaa.. were vlaltora at tha 
home of Mlaa Hattie R. M. Berr, 
of Main atreet, Coliimbui day,

Mra. Charira B. Slkea of Mapla 
avenue haa returned to Palmer, 
Mena., where she will attend the 
wedding of a friend.

Barthol'imew McNamara of 
East afreet, who haa been con
fined to hla home for several 
months by Illness, la again able to 
be out.

Newspaper ( 4ire<‘r 
Eiiilfnl by Death

Atlanta, Oct. 13 (>P) - -  A long 
career In newspaper and public re
lations enterprises ended laat 
night when Russell R. Whitman. 
70, aurcumiMHi to a heart ailment 
at hla home.

Whitman entered newspaper 
work as a member of the re- 
portorlal staff of the old Kani 
City World after hla graduation 
from the University of Kansas.

He later became advertising di
rector of the Kansas City Journal; 
national advertising director of 
tha Hearst newspapers, with head 
quarters In Chicago; publisher of 
The Boston American, and preal 
dent and publisher of The New 
Commercial prior to Ita merger 
with Th# New York Journal of 
Commerce.

Hla career alao Included tha 
managing directorship of tha 
Audit Bureau of Circulation, an or. 
ganlxatlon for checking the circu
lation of publications.

Whitman came to Atlanta In 
1928 to become piibllaher of the 
Atlanta Georgian, quitting that 
post In 1930 to enter tha public 
relations fleld.

He was a native of Louisville
Ky.

American Indiana used totem 
poles for tombatonea aa well as for 
Idols. Ashes of cremated braves 
were placed In the polea.

At the October meeting of the 
South Windsor Garden Club which 
met at the Wood Memorial Libra
ry tha topic waa "Haterials for 
Winter Bouquets." Thtra were 
contests on the arrangement of 
tbie kind of bouquet and prizes 
wara awardad to Mra. J. W. VIh- 
ert. Mrs. Harold Newberry, Mra. 
Robert Rliley, Mre. D. P. Cavan
augh, Mrs. Hoy C. Gulley and Mrs. 
Frank McGrath.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Karlaon. 
who recently purchased the Nor
man Foster farm bn Foster atreet, 
have rented the upper tenement 
to Mrs. Karlson's parents, Mr. and 
Mra Frank E. Smith and son Ev
erett, of Manchester.

Mra. Annie V. Collins, Mra. 
Oliva Colllna and little daughter, 
Mra. May F. Barber and Mrs. Lil
lian E. Grant motored to Soutl,- 
Ington laat Wednesday afternoon, 
where they were gueata at the 
home of Mra. Jullua I.eiira, and 
Mrs. Gladys (Newberry) Bent of 
Los Angeles, California.

Tha Wapping Community church 
school board will hold Ita monthly 
meeting at the home of Mra. and 
Mra. Robert Sharpe of Foster 
street this evening. All officers 
and tcHchera are requested to at 
tend at ft o'clock.

Preparations are being made to 
move William Barton's , house 
about IftO feet to make way for 
the new state road. Sections of the 
road are already eompleted.

Canvassers for the South Wind
sor Community Hall Fund have 
received eontrihutions and pledges 
from fifty-nine people totaling 
t42ft.ftO. Reports Indicate that the 
campaign haa the approval of the 
townspeople. Nearly every person 
approached haa rontrihuted gen- 
troualy. There will to another 
meeting of the canvassers Mon
day, October 16 to make a fur
ther report.

The seniors will have a get-to
gether party this evening.

Entomologists to Meet
A t October 27

k: eii—
EntomologlaU of Connecticutolng nnd that any person Interest'

plan to hold their annual confer 
anee at tha University of Connec
ticut, Storrs, on October 37. Dr. 
Roger B. Friend, State Entomolo
gist, sent out invitatlona this week 
from tha Agricultural Experi
ment Station at New Haven.

The announcement states that 
this Is the sixteenth yearly meet-

ed in Insect probleraa, whether 
working in the Held or not, la wel
come to attend. Seaaions wHI to 
held In the Community House, 
starting at 9:30 a.m. and continu
ing throughout the day. Lunch 
may to purchased at the College 
Dining Hall. Speakera and suV 
jecta of diacuaslon are to be an
nounced.

About Town

World's Fair In New York, today 
and tomorrow.

Seventeen ladles were present 
at the Ladles Aid meeting held 
at tha home of Mrs. Merton Hills. 
Wednesday. The society voted to 
hold one meeting thia month on 
account of having a dinner Octo
ber 30 for the mlniatera who he

aubject; "A Program of Progress 
for All.’ A course for the youth 
leaders and adviaora, aa well aa 
the officers of Youth Groups will 
to offered on Planning Youth 
Work for Your Church.'’ which 
will take up the problems con
cerned with that age group.

Gilead
Farm Bureau membera are In

vited to attend a poultry meeting 
to to held In Coventry Grange 
Hall, Tuesday evening October 17 
at 8 o'clock. Dr. F.rwln Jungberr, 
Profeaapr of Animal Pathology 
at tha Univcralty of Connecticut 
will dlacusa poultry desrasrs. A 
special movie film showing the 
poultry industry In New England 
from photographs by Professor K. 
H. Barrett will be ahown. Roy E. 
Jonea, extension poultryman will 
alao to praaent and talk on "Meet
ing Changes in the Poultry Indus- 
try,"

Mra. Wilbur N. Hills and daugh
ter, Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter and son 
Homer visited the World's Fair in 
New York Tuesday.

Mra. B. B. Foote visited Mrs. 
Mary Prentice In East Hartford 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Foote, Mra. J. 
Banks Jones and Mrs. E. E. Foote 
were visitors in WIHImantlc 'I'ues- 
day.

Rev. Berl Lewis, Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Guard were Tuesday*'callers 
at the horns of Mrs. Helen White 
In Hebron.

Sixteen mamtors were present 
at tha meeting of "The Woman's 
Club" held at the home of Mra. 
Walter Wright In Jonea atreet yes
terday. This waa the annual meet
ing and tbs following officers 
were elected: PreMdent, Mra. Wal
ter Wright; vice-president, Mra. 
Joseph Barraeao; eecretery, Mra. 
Charles Flah, and treasurer, Mra. 
Charles Ulnar. Salad, rolls, rel
ishes and coffee were served by 
Mre. Wright, Mre. Edward Smith 
and Mra Ruby GIbaon.

Ur. and Mrs. Charles Fteh. Ulis 
Barbara Fleh and Henry Hurley 
of Unlonville attended the Bnina- 
wlck Fox Hound bench ehnw held 
In Westfield, Mesa., Tuesday ava- 
nlng.

Mrs. a a ^ n  HUU and daugh
ter. Mra. J. Kellogg White wara 
guesU at the boms of Mrs. HUI's 
slater, Mrs. Mae Camay In Stone- 
lngton,_ Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Foote ac
companied by their daughtera, 
Mrs. Lawrence Goodala of Dur
ham and Mlaa Marjorie Foote of 
Fairfield -are attending the

Williligton
MIm  iranto H. Owreh

ner au ror in« mini»xrr» wno w  p irMnfi94/.ig r«a.ĝ K,.t «
long to the Fsderauon of churches. K h  ot

.Stafford Springs will have charge 
of the opening half hour of the 
evening when hymns of the church 
will be sung. A devotional serv
ice will close the Hymn period.

At nine o'clock the whole school 
will come together for a period of 
fellowship, games and singing. 
The achool will continue each Fri
day night until November 10th.

First Lieutenant Arthur J. 
Calsae of Company l.̂  169th In
fantry, National Guard, post- 
jnaster at South Willingtnn, at
tended the 200th anniversary com
memoration of the unit at the 
state armory In Hartford, Tues
day night. Ueutenant Calsae waa 
presented a twenty year service, 
medal by Governor Baldwin.

The October meeting of Anne 
Wood Elderkin Chapter, D.A.R., 
was held at the home of Mine Roaa 
O. Hell In South Wllllngton Tues
day afternoon. The speaker of the 
afternoon was Major O. H. Paaae- 
more of the University of Connec
ticut whose subject was, "The 
Contribution to the University ot 
Connecticut to National Defense". 
He gave a g(x>d description of the 
training carved out at the Uni- 
varaity along military lines, study 
couraes and drill exercises. The 
training la financed partly by the 
Federal government and of the 
state. Major Paaaemore showed 
a reel of motion pictures taken of 
the graduating exercises at the 
Unlveralty In June and giving of 
awards for military proficiency.

Two piano selections were given 
by Mrs. Vera Hall ot South WII- 
lington. A social period followed 
and refreshments were arrved by 
Mlaa Hall, Mra. George V. Smith, 
Mrs. Fred Tyler, Mrs. Ida M. 
Brown of Wllllngton. Mra. Ida Hall 
Jones of West Hartford and Mrs. 
Clara Potter of Schroon Lake, N. 
Y., formerly of Wllllngton.

Mra. Hazel Sundt ia taking the 
enumeration of school children and 
for the old age aaslatanch tax 
Leon O. Woodworth for many 
years haa had the Job. He la now 
town clerk.

Stafford Strings
John €. Netto 
473, Stafford

9 Radivlllr
rOuap FToj

•Jaying at the shark on 
tvlllr Dlatrict Boy Scout

Stveetest Muskmelons
From Sprayed .Plants

Taste testa of 
grown this season at the Mount 
Carmel farm of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station at New 
Haven revealed that fruits from 
sprayed rinea were far superior

muakmrlonaA sweetening. This

im rty.
Oraage

to those from the unaprayed. The
"uthe*-*^

elori 
pon<(

Meeting
lillMtzrtana' Night wlU to ol^rved 

tlM meeting o( Vernon Gcgnge 
j^il kt told this svenlng. MemtorU 

 ̂fHanda, aa well aa anyone In- 
1 are Invited to to present, 
'r hour will follow the busl-

iMMUaeo Mantago
and Mra. Louis Gordon of 

Froapect street announce the 
o t their daughter, TTna 

BIsItorg of Wilmington, 
The marriage took 

Oetoter 8th la Spring 
as.
U lm mzat NigMa
[AdiiavamaBt f  ‘

rfsn&st

Nutlle at the cloae of the native 
melori season, and reaiilts wera 
reported today by Dr. J. O. Hors
fall. Plant Fathologlat at the Sta
tion. (

Late cucuinbera and melona are 
an un^rtlUnYrop In Connecticut 
heM i^  thb. punts are conataatlT 
’"• w a il by) towny mUdew. Last 

a^ efa l kinds of apraya 
were toa^a for comparatlva value 
m preventing or controlling _  
disease. Although .downy mildew 
did not appear until late. In Ao« 
gust, so that, on Field Day there 
was lltUc visible differenca ha- 
twccQ 0prAycd and untprayad 
plots, a great change had takMI 
pUee a we«k later. Mildow sat !■ 
and lUUad untreated vtnM. fViilta 
picked fftom these unaprayed v in «  
t ^ f l a t  and l ^ d t o ^

w  mnnunetiifa ths to t

to to an- 
pectad. Dr. Hoafall aald. Melolu 
han-eatad from tho other plots 
were in the grade one claas.

Sprays used In 1U9, aa In pre- 
Ivous teatA ware succeaaful in 
cofitrolUag Briidaw. However, 
there Is much to bo found out 
nbcHit the effect on plants and 
yield batora Inal spray recem- 
maadatlona enn to  made. Or. 
Horifatt aild.

The first ae.aalon of the Tolland 
C?ounty Inatltute In Christian 
Leadership will to held tonIghL 
Friday at the Universallat church, 
Stafford Hollow, at 7:30 under the 
auspices of the County Council of 
Rellgioua Education. The Rev. 
Sterling S. White of West Staf
ford will to Dean of the acbtxil and 
the Rev. R. G. Spinney of SomerS' 
ville, Registrar. Three courses are 
being Jeered during the five FrI 
day evenings, for tha training of 
the officers of the churches of the 
county.

Mra. Sterling 8. White of West 
Stafford will ^ e r  a course oa 
teaching In tha ^taool of tha 
church. R. Stanley Kendig of 
Hartford will offer a course on the

Warning
The legal voters of tha Town 

of Belton are hereby wramed that 
a special towm meeting will to 
held in Bolton Hall In said town 
on October 18, 1959 at 5:00 P. M„ 
for the following purpoaea;

1. To see If the voters will ati- 
thpriae the conatrucUon of a aee- 
tl<m of road starting nt tha end of 
the present State AM Read and 
extending Easterly to the resi
dence of John Colllna, using funto 
now available from 1939 Town 
AM Funds after tha completion 
Izmmla Road.,

3.' To see If the voters win ap
propriate aufficient funds to com
plete aald road; tha amount to to  
reimbursed the Town of Bolton 
by the Stale of Connecticut from 
1940 Town Aid Funds.

3. To see If the voters will au
thorize the Selectmen to sell the 
3-horae grader now owned by tha 
town.

Thomas TV. Wilson, 
John Albnai,
Albert N. BMniier.

fltlgfffnm
Bolton, Conn., October IS. 1939.

Stolen on Pine St. 
Car Still Missing

A car waa reported stolen from 
Its parking place on Rne atreet at 
the Cheney milli last night by 
John J. Kaneakl of 233 NIpalc 
road, Glaatonbtlfy, *' the ow-ner. 
According to the report, Con
stable Sedrick Straughon saw the 
car on Broad atreet early last eve
ning. and halted the vehicle. At 
the time no report of the theft 
had been submitted, Straiighan 
being attracted by th# erratic 
driving of the operator.

Aa the constable returned to hla 
car after halting the Kaneakl car 
and telling Its occupant to accom
pany him to police headquarters, 
the other machine's driver. It la 
stated, stepped, on the gaa and 
drove off. Later, It was learned 
the car had been taken without 
permission of the owner. 
Straiighan reported the driver he 
halted gave the name of "Wil
liams" and police are now Inves
tigating.

Tha Toong Mairlad OauBlai dub 
w«U mast a^ tha South Mstliodlat 
church tonigbt at 7:50.

The faculties o f the West SI da 
Rec will to  tumad over tq the 
Luther League of tha Emanuel 
Lutheran church naxt Tuaaday 
night for a "Roe Night" program, 
Storting at I  o'clock, bowling, 
boakatball, volley boll, UUIarda 
and other sports will be enjoyed 
by the Leaguers. The affair la In 
charge of Roy C. Johnson and hla 
committee.

At the regular meeting of King 
David Lodge, I.O.O.F., this eve
ning plana will be diacuased fur- 
t h ^  concerning the iodga's anni- 
velfary which will take place lat
er this season. All members are 
requested to attend tonight's 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Green 
of 467 Center street entertained a 
party of nine friends loot nlgnt 
from Framingham, Maas., at a 
shore dinner at their home. Those 
present were Mr. and Mra. James 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
August, Mr. and Mrs. aarence 
Burton, Mr. and Mra. Donald Ri^ 
dla, George Richardson and Mra. 
WUUam Thompson.

Officers and membera of Mary 
Buabnell Cheney auxiliary. Unit
ed Spaniah War Veterans, are re
quested to meet at the State Ar
mory tomorrow afternoon at 1:15

T o w n ’s O ld est B a rb e r  
P la n f S oon  to  R etire

650,000 to G e t Pay 
In creases U n d er L aw

Edward M. Zimmerman

Wealeyan Guild 
Meets Monday

The monthly meeting of all 
groups of the Wesleyan Guild win 
take place Monday evening ■it

to attend the funeral at the W. P.
Qiilah Funeral Home of their late Stanley group
member, Mrs. Robert Dougan.

The Moodua Fife and Drum 
Corps wUl give a concert this eve
ning at the Center. After the con
cert the players will to. entertain
ed In Orange Hall by local drum 
corps members.

Civil Service Exam

Aconcagua, an extinct volcano 
In the Andes mountains, la the 
highest volcanic peak In the west
ern hemisphere. It has an altitude 
of 22,834 feet.

The United States Civil Service 
Commiaaion announces open com
petitive examinations i ir  the poal 
tiona listed below, for filling va
cancies In. UieK positions In the 
Ordnance Department, War De
partment. Springfield Armory, 
Springfield, Massachusetts.

Barrel Driller, 86.24 per day; 
Barrel Reamer, $5.76 per day: 
Barrel Rlfler, 8S.76 per day; Bar
rel Btraifhtener 5S.28-$6.24 per 
day; Die Sinker, 18.16 per day; 
Gaugechecker, 87.S2-88.08 per 
day; Gauge maker, 87.20-89.12 per 
day: Operator Machine (Profiler), 
84.80-86.00 per day: Operator Ma
chine (Shaver), 84.80-86.00 per 
day; Stockflnisher, 84.64-87.20 per 
day;. Tempercr, M.32-8ft.70 per 
day; Tooldreaaer, 89.76-86.96 per 
day; Toolbardener, 86.72-87.20 per 
day.

The closing date for receipt of 
applications la: October 23, 1039.

The necessary application forma 
and further Information may be 
obtained from the Secretary, 
Board of U. 8. Civil Service Exam
iners, at the post office in Spring- 
field. or at any first-class post of
fice In the vicinity of Springfield, 

Mossachusetta

BINGO BINGO
ORANGE HALL — TOMORROW NIGHT

20 Games....... ........................................................25e
7 Special Games..........................5c per game

Special Prizes: Orders Valaed At $5.00.
3 Free GamM! Sweepstake Game!

Firat Door Priio: Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prize: Order for t2 SO.
Eztra Garde: lOe each, S for kSe.

Special Cards* 5c each or S for lOe.

providing the program. The guest 
speaker will to Rev. George B. 
Gilbert, for 40 years rural mis
sionary of the Episcopal church In. 
Middlesex County.

Parson Gilbert was 67 years old 
last July, He haa been picked by 
the (Thrlatlap.  ̂Herald aa the typi
cal countryfYi'eacher to write a 
companion qook for Hariwr'a pop
ular. "Horse and Buggy Doctor.” 
He also writes a column regular
ly for the "Rural New Yorker." 
Hla parishes are In Durham, Had- 
dam and Kllllngworth, Conn.

He will address the Manchester 
Ktwanis club at its noonday meet
ing Monday at the Country club.

Surprise Social 
Of Birthday Club

Mrs. Gladys Wilkerson was 
pleasantly surprised on Wednes
day, when the Birthday Club call
ed to spend the evening with her 
In tor new home on C^ampfleld 
Itoad.

The club membera are, Mrs. 
Helen Armstrong, Mrs. Mildred 
Holland, Mrs. Kay Gustafson, Mrs, 
Clara Patton and Mra. Nan Lag- 
gart. During the evening those 
present enjosred playing "darU" 
in the game room. Later the mem
bers were treated -to coffee, sand
wiches nnd cake.

Mrs. Wilkerson was presented 
with a lovely white chenille bed 
spread by the club members.

Edward M . Zim m erm an 
Has Been 6 2  Years in 
B usiness; Is Now 8 0  
Years o f  Age.
Edward M. TUmmerman of the 

Orford Block, Manchester's oldest 
active barber, plana soon to retire 

i after 62 years In harness. He Is SO 
years old and was bom in Rock
ville, January 8, 1859 and received 
his education in Rockville schools.

Zimmerman's early life wAjS 
spent In the Loom C3ty and os a 
boy he was fond of fishing, swim
ming, baseball and especially box
ing. He has maintained a great 
Interest in boxing throughout his 
whole life andi has always had a 
set of gloves handy alAut the bar
ber shop and was ever willing to 
don the leather for a friendly bout 
anytime.

He was married in Rockville In 
May, 1884. The couple liad two 
children, Mrs. Anns Zimmerman : 
Kellner of 58 Prospect street; 
Rockville and Mlaa Margaret Zla 
merman who died in 1919. Hi 
first wife died several years ago.

Learned Barber Trade
He learned tha barber's trade 

from the late Louis Hartensteln of 
Rockville at the age of 18. He 
worked for Mr. Hartensteln for 
about aix months and then opened 
a place of hla own at 14 Village 
street. later moving to Hartford. 
He worked In Hartford for a time 
and then went to Springfield and 
Pittsfield, Mass., and New Britain, 
returning to Rockville In 1895 and 
opened a shop in the Ehcchange 
Building that year but resided In 
Dobsonville, where he had a small 
farm and raised chickens. 
Throughout his entire life he was 
interested In poultry raising and 
entering birds in the various fairs 
and received many prizes.

With Pat Dougherty 
In 19(M he secured a position In 

the shop of Pat Dougherty where 
he worked for several years. 
Doughertv later opened a small 
•shop on Pine street which Zim
merman operated for some time. 
Later he opened a place of his own 
on lower Main street across from 
the High school from which he re
tires.

Zimmerman waa a hobbyist And 
bears out the assertion of many 
medical men that hobbyists enjoy 
long life. He did not confine him
self to any one hobby, in fact his . 
Interest was spread over athletics, 
raising dogs, chickens, and of late 
years, canaries.

A dflitional 1 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
A m erican W orkers to 
B enefit by  Shorter 
H ours o r  O vertim e.

The long-taught "fact" that all 
new-born children have blue ejes 
has been disproved. Careful ex* 
aminatlona under modern Illumina
tion revealed almost 200 different 
hues In their eyes.

Fill S ill 
•551, A W . SAVIHCS

D A V I D  C H A M B E R S
Contractor and Builder
ALL t Vp ES o f  n e w  C O N STR U C nO N

REPAIRIN G A SPECIALTY 

6 8  H oW ster Street T el. 6 2 6 0

Tto nip in the wted tolls t m  that NOW h  the Ume to ateek yaw 
NMdleue chest with hiMiie dragi ami toiletries for Fall aa i Whiter. 
For yoar mvenleace, we prlat thin Itot of Items that nhowld be 
M every heme tfarlag them Manoan. Select your favorite aa* 
MeaaSy n ^ rttseS  braiids (roni It oaS gather the SAVINGS to 
aw  roek-bettom prleeo.

SOeMISTOL

NOSE DROPS

Eyes Examined 
Giaeaes Fitted

SbmU Weskly Psysmits.
W1 Mala 8L • Oppssito SL JiMsa^ C k««k .  PhsM 4710

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

f is -J L  o S l 2 t S i

Clearance Sale o f
GOOD USED GARS

T o Make R oom  fop  T rades on  New 
1 9 4 0  C hevrolets

$545
$ 4 4 5

1938 Plymouth DcLsxe Sport SsdaiL 
20,000 miles. One owner. A rcsl bsjr at

1937 Plymouth DcLuxe Sport 8 « 4 u .!...

1939 Chevrolet Coach ..fl,..................  . . .  $345
1987 Chevrolet Town Smisn...................... $445
1936 Tcmplsnc $345
1985 Do4|t Sport Scisa. OvoriwaM ne«$325 
lM 7  Do4«o'Sport 8 o4s b  ..................... ; . . .  $445
Rilw Chovselst €oh Dm.

K ««8trssU siii 55S MAkiStrNt

$1.60
C od L iver O il 
F id l Q t. 8 9 e

85c
W itch H asel 

P int 19e

100

Pure Aspirin

19c
15c

Four-Wsjr
Cold Toblett

2 for 25c
$1J5
HALIBUT LIVER OIL 

CAPSULES............... 98c

lie .
ANACIN (5Vs) .....5 9 e  

80e
HU.L*8 QUININE ...KM

W hite P ine and Tar- 

. 19e

11.25
Father John ’ s .8 4 c ' 

81J5
SCOTTS EMULSION 

98c

11.00 COD LIVER OIL 
TABLETS 000 's) . .  .69c

’ I1J5 WAMPOLB'S 
PREPARATION ....8 9 c

Washington, OcL 13—(85— Ot- 
flctala eatlmated today that 630,- 
000 American workers would 5*t 
pay Increases and an additional 1,- 
100,000 would get shorter hours or 
overtime pay when automatic 
changes taka place In the wage- 
hour law Oct. 24.

On that date, the law provides 
that 30 cents aa hour shall become 
the minimum wage and 42 hours 
the maximum work week for em
ployes whose products move In In
terstate commerce. The standards 
will replace the 2S-c«nt hourly 
minimum and 44-bour maximum 
week in effect for the first year ot 
the act's operation.

At the same time, about 175,000 
textile workers are expected to 
get pay increases under the 32‘ i  
cent hourly-minimum ordered for 
their industry by E3mer F. An- 

wage-hour administrator, 
krecommendation of the Textile 
lustry Ckimmittee.

^An eatlmated 46,000 hosiery 
workers, meanwhile, are receiving 
wage increases which became ef
fective Sept. 18 as a result of the 
8254 and 40-cent minima ordered 
for the seamless and full-fashioned 
divisions, respectively.

Increases Total 5100,000,0(M 
Preliminary figures place the 

total wage Increase expected from 
the Ugher standards for all Indus 
tries at 1100,000,000 for the year 
beginning OcL 24.

It worka like this: On OcL 24 a 
worker getting the present mini
mum wage of 25 cents an hour or 
811 for a 44-hour week must to 
paid 88 cents an hour, or 813-60 for 
a 42-hour week.

Wage-hour offictala estimate 
that 450,000 employers in the 
United States, employing In excess 
of 12,000,000 persons, are covered 
lay the act.

Other wags Increoaea genarally 
are expected by wa^e-hour offi
cials to follow those due directly 
to the advance of the legal mini
mum rates Employers testifying 
In bearings during the laat year 
have said that relative pay In
creases for employea In higher 
brackets were found neoeaaary aa 
a result o f raising wages of the 
lowest bracket.

Aimed at Balshig Minimum 
The law requires that Industry 

eommitteea composed of public, 
employer, and employe represent
atives to  set up to investigate 
various standards for industries, 
hold hearings, and recommend 
minimum pay. They are aimed at 
raising the minimum pay to 40 
cento an hour ns quickly aa it can 
to  done without curtailing am- 
ploymenL

^ c e p t  for such special wage 
orders, the general pay minimum 
wUl remain at 30 cents until 1945, 
although the 42-hour week will to 
reduced to 40 hours on OcL 34, 
1940.

Seven o f ths nine Industry com 
mtttees already established have 
recommended minima higher than 
50 cento, although some of them 
have not yet submitted formal 
porta.

After reoommondatlona ore 
made, ths adminlatrator conducts 
a  public hearing and subsequent
ly approves the report, refers ' 
back to tha oommittee, or dio- 
miaaea tha oommlttaa.

Lucky RabbU*$ Fo0t 
Kickback to Robber*

Baltlmors. OcL IS—(ff)—  A 
lucky rabbit's foot ownad by 
James E. 0>le, proprietor of 
an Ice cream More oppoMte a 
police station, proved a klek- 
tock to two robber suapecta.

(Tola had locked hla ators 
and was chatting In tha ata- 
tlon when a patrolman led In 
two youths and announced: 
"They Just knocked off on Ice 
cream store.”

"One of the youths war* a 
charm oa a chain. Ode looked 
closer.

"That's my rabUt’a fooL" 
he exclaimed. Then It dawned, 
"and that was my store they 
robbed."

The youths wara charged' 
with breaking and entering.

May Quell Row 
By Compromise
Japanese G overnm ent Is 

R eady to CJiange Its 
T rade M inistry Platts.
Tokyo, Oct. 13—UP)—Strivlog to 

oettle a F oreln  Office "revolt" in 
which more than ISO officials and 
subordinates have offered thelf 
resignations. Premier Nobu}nika 
Abe announced today that "tha 
government la now prepared to 
make some compromise” on plans 
for creation o f  a new Trade Htn- 
Utry, basis of tto controversy.

Such s  ministry would aboorb 
tha Foreign Trade Bursau which 
opponents of the plan aald would 
strip the Foreign Office o f Its 
essential functions.

It was probable tto  compromise 
would to  presented Saturday. Re
jection o f the measure poialbly 
would cause hundreds of offic^la 
abroad to reMgn.

Bead Syis(pathy Meoaagea
Japanese consular staffs In New 

York and some cltlea In France, 
South America and (Thins were re
ported to have sant metaagea of 
sympathy to tto ISO who tendered 
resignations. Several ambaosadora 
also were said to havs aent aucta 
messages. Including Kensuka Hor- 
Inoughl, envoy to Washington.

Tabashl Kurtshara. director of 
tha Etot Asia Bureau of the For
eign Office, yeeterday followed 
Vice Foreign Minister Maoayukl 
Tanl in offering hla resignation.

Few of the resignations have 
been accepted and Foreign Office 
operations were aald not to have 
been affected.

Memel dainis 
Being Studied

Liths H ave N ot Yet De* 
cid ed  to Press fo r  
Changes in PacL
Kaunas, Lithuania, OcL 13.—OP) 

—Official spokesmen said today 
that the Lithuanian government 
had not yet decided to press for 
changes In the German-hitbuanlan 
pact which gave Memelland to 
Germany.

The statement was so phrased, 
however, as to Indicate the gov
ernment was considering such 
poasIbUity.

Dltpatcbes from Riga, Latvia, 
published in Stockholm, said Lith
uania was dissatisfied with her 
limited rights In Memel and now 
wants teiTitorlal rights In Memel 
harbor. The dispatches added 
she would have Soviet Russian 
support In making such a requesL 
Memelland waa taken over by Ger
many last March 33.

SeelclBg to Regain Aren.
It was reported also that the 

Lithuanian government planned 
to open negotiations In Berlin to 
regain the Suwalkl district south
east of Memelland on the eastern 
border of East Prussia.

The Suwalkl district once be
longed to the Wllno (Vllna) dis
trict but to now part of Germany. 
Lithuania obtained part of Wllno 
province through an agreement 
reached last Tuesday with the So
viet govemmenL The Russians 
occupied it last month In thetr 
sweep Into Poland.

Popular Joy over the return of 
btotoric Wilno, the former cepital, 
was dampened when It became 
evident not alt Lithuanian districts 
had been returned as a result of 
the Russion-Lithuanlan agree
ment.

A Communist demonstration In 
which two policemen were wound
ed and 30 persona arrested caused 
anxiety among the public.

"Olaoli" for Boooevelt

San Francisco, OcL 18— (Aft — 
Economist Roger Baboon believes 
President Roosevelt would to a 
"cinch” for a re-election If lie 
keeps the United States out of 
war until November, 1940. "Both 
partiea will use the slogan ‘We 
kept 3TOU out of war,' but after 
1940 If Europe wants us we’ll to 
at war.’*

'War Department Draft* 
Order* fo r  8 ,000 Truck*

Washington, OcL IS—( ^ —TheAtartce moves as contrasted with 
War Department to drafting orders ' (he two-mlle-sn-hour rate for
for shout 8,000 motor trucks and 
other vehicles, official sources re
ported today, largely to put tha 
Army's new "atraamHned" dlvl- 
siona on whasto.

Bids already being asked o f

masaea of marching men. The Sec. 
ond Division has 1100 vehiciea of 
all types.

The truck and combat car 
orders will follow closely con
tracts for 339 light tanka, costing 
about 86,000,000, and for 65,000

manufacturers represent
Uve purchaaea, totaling about ""  " "*■■* “ " "  '
815,000,009, of light combat and 
recoTutatoaanee cars as wall oa 
tzucka of several atzaa.

as a part of the administration's 
rearmament efforts.

UCKS or several sisee. reis • . . .  ,  —
Thousands of vehicles will to I  l lO l lJ Y l l  M o t h C r  11 1 .
qulred to complete the equip- ‘ ’

Bahv Girl Normal
required to complete the equip
ment of the more than 70,000 of
ficers and men of five divisions and 
auxiliary troops to to  maaaed for 
special training this winter In the 
south and northwest.

Only so Per Cent Oomptoto 
Their equipment for motor 

transport was aidd offldaUy to to 
only about 30 par esnt eomplsta. 
Specifications call for flrat da- 
liveriea within a few wseka, and 
all mutt to completed In the next
six -months.

The proposed purchases ' reprs- 
sent a move toward atandardlia- 
tlon and correctly  a  altuatlon 
which Louis Johnson, aaatotant 
secretary of war, termad “absurd." 
Johnson raported that tto Army 
recently had In aervice 145 makes 
and models of trucks and 88 of 
passenger care. Until 1988, many 
were 1917-18 .modala, left erver 
from a World war aurplus.

By a recent counL the Army had 
about 13,000 motor vehicles of all 
kinds and sixes, and the National 
Guard about 8,000.

Has M ore Thaa 5#9
The American Armsr's only fully 

mechanised and motortoad cavalry 
unit, the 7th Brigade stationed at 
Fort Knox, Ky., usta more than 
500 machines for Ita 3,6il)0 offlears 
and men, who number but a third 
of the personnel of tha new divi
sions.

This brigada and tha molorleid 
Second Dlvtolon In Texas have 
sped 30 mtlea an hour In long dto-

Greeley, Clolo., Oct. 13— (Aft—  A 
baby girl bom five weeks after her 
motoej was stricken with Infantile 
paralysis to devaloping normally 
st a Greeley hospital.

The mother, Mrs. David McCain 
of Ault, Colo., survived the brlth 
and to under treatment for tho 
paralysis. When the stx-pound glM 
waa bom Sept. 30, the disease had 
paralyzed Mrs. McCain’s legs and 
affected her left shoulder. A 
Caessrlsn operation was consider
ed but w si decided against.

Mrs. Mc(toln Is a former nurse.

West G>ast 
Heat Severe

OM iler W eather Fore* 
caflt A fter T h ree Swel* 
tering Days.

' Lm  Angalsa, Oet. 15—<*>—A 
mId-Octotor beat wavt anvtioped 
the California coast for tflo third 
successive day today, but weattor 
nbservera sold It waa unlikely yas- 
terday'a Loa Angolas maximum of 
96 degress would to  equalled.

Tto forecast was for Mlghtly 
cooler weather with a light wind.

The Los Angelos maximum was 
far below the city's October rec
ord of 103 degraeo.

Southward, at 5an Diego, a M- 
degree recording wea tto war mast 
Columbus Day on record.

San Francisco had a maximum 
of 84.

The heat was accompanied by 
high tides and pounding ffround 
swelto which Inundated atraeto In 
Belmont Shores and halted travel 
on the Long Baaob-Seal Beach 
electric railway.

Arm y Shows Fire 
O f Its Anti-Aircraj^}

AtoMesa Proving Ground, Md-,*ponad pnjaelflefl 4,
I da-lTwo pleaee wfflile I 

other planted iM r -  l 
moot the eaaea u fot (

(|aae« InsMeta Bispltal Train
London, Oct. 15— in  — Queen 

Eltoatoth today laopaeted one of a 
fleet of newly-built hpoplta] trains 
that are being held la leadiacaa to 
taka persons wounded In poHlble 
air raids to rural base hc^ltala

0®(- 16—(Aft—The Army haa de
monstrated publicly for ths flret 
time tto fire power of Its alactrt- 
sAlly aimed sntl-alrcrsft guns, 
only to revive spaeulaUon over 
their effectivenesa sgsinat bomb
ing planes at extreme altitudes. 
.^T?'^**** towed by bombers at 
10,000 feet, before aii audience 
composed of Army Ordnahoa As- 
•ociBtion fnemberi, were centered 
now and then in bunting 8-lneh 
shells yesterday, but a lares pro
portion of the projectile trailed tha 
targets by several hundred feeL 

Army bomton coastotently 
practice on targets teem altitudes 
of 20,000 feet and abova. What 
accuracy the guns, operated In bat
teries of four and firing en maoea 
100 shoU a minute, would to  able 
to attain at that height. Army of- 
flcen  at tto proving ground da- 
cllnsd to estimate.

Tha maximum rangs o f ■* tha 
guns to about 50,000 teet 

Lass quaatlon met the perfonn-
C n m

anca of^tom bw "diopffig~ 'i76oo- 'o (  the

___
to reaeh the 

It waa an _  
tlve" benMaff 
Uve" bomUng 
abroad, and ih 
of tho A m y’s L 
Mghting deetea 
■ataa for aQ tha 
air speed, alt 

“Ohjaettva" 
dropping pcoJecMhg'' 
area to anieelah;— 
sura httttai 5  tan 

Up to twtr teto 
haa (hOad to |t«a — 
ftoroatten om eNboff 
flra or ‘

other

R A D IO  SERVICE
An Makes of Sets

FRANCIS B A R LO W  
695 Main SL TeL 5404

Breakdown tialts 
Futurama Exhibit

New York. Oet. 15— UTh-̂ A ma- 
ehaalcal difficulty to tha world of 
today halted operation ot tha Fu
turama, the miniature world of 
tomorrow built by (General Motors 
at tho New York World’s Fair.

T f  axhlUt, one at the moat 
popular at tha fair, haa drawn on 
average ot 28,0(M peraons daily.

Six hundred pereons were forc
ed to leave by nineteen emergency 
exits last niiht when a moving 
choir mechanism carrying them 
through tha .tsshlblt, daoigned by 
Norman Bal Oeddes to ropreaant 
tha streamlined dvtliaatm  of 
19fl0, suddenly broke down.

The break waa repalrad wtthto 
taro houra. It waa tha aaconu ma
jor braakdown of tha eompUcated

r
apparatua. 
> Offleiflelala aald tha fair*a paid at- 
tendanca of 276,005 yeaterday waa 
tha biglmt rac^  on any weekday or weak-doyi'hoUday since the 
fate, opened. It eloeea OcL 81.

iday Party 
For Young Girl

iVlvtoa, dangbtar of John ond 
Sara Andarsoo o t SS Fumall Place, 
WM aunriaed at bar booM by 18 
of bar tetenda yeatanlay. It waa 
bar ntotb birthday anatveraaiy.

Tha homa waa baauUfally dacor* 
atad with Una ang. white atraam- 
ara and balla. Oamaa wara piayad. 
prtosa batog won by Itealyn Maori 
and Prancto MoCuthy. Hoteaah maBto were ar i d aa wall aa a 
pcetUto daeoratad Urtb<^ eafca 
mada by VMaa’a awthar. Baatrlea 
Parlaiau mil Wanrha MeChrthy 
aaaMad In aarvtog.

VIvtaB rnalvad atony uasful and 
oratty gttto gn rtmtodera of tha 
MtoivetaBiy.

Vatteaa aty. Oet Tha
Vatleu awioitocad todm that tha 
totemattonal Buchazlatle Oongraaa 

to have haan hM at
sa sn a sfjs f’*” *

• V .y.-'

Wants Waste Nets 
To Catch Penguins

Baltimore, Oct. 18-̂ <Aft—Mal
colm Davla aakad tha d ty  atreet- 
claanlng depaitmant If he could 
pleeto ba-ve two ruhbiab-holdtog 
nata to catch paogulna 

Davla, member o f the Waahtog- 
ton xoo ataff who will accompany 
the Byrd Antarctic expedmoo, 
aald he had been uaabla to binr 
the kind o f neta he wanted but 
saw the department apreadtog 
some over waate paper aboard 
trueka to keep It nom  blowing 
away.

Villa Maria Hotel
So. Glastonbory, Conn.

SPECIAL DINNERS
Served Friday and Sunday

LOBSTER DINNER................................................$1.00
7-COURSE STEAK DINNER................................. $1.00
CHICKEN DINNER................................................ gse

Abo Other Tasty Dbhas!
DANCING TO ORCHESTRA 
Friday and Saturday Niffhta

FLOOR SHOWS SATURDAY NIGHTS 
ALSO THE RETURN OP BILL NORTON

Raaanrations: Phona Gbatonbory 681.

Yon eonliln’ t do 
a better thing for 

yonrgelf with tho 

dqr off—than uhop 
..thia one dap shoe 

Mde!

blneker atyUngwith wait 
■ala. Taa«

pm akada a f keown* or 
klaokoaH.

House’s Clothing
Leader* In The Fall And  
Winter Fmhion Parade

M en’ fl and Y oung 
M en’ fl

SUITS

«UI

THESE FINE SUITi we 
deaignatod to tka 8nt 
pbee in tha aaMii ww4* 
robM of men who want 
the moat in atyb, cow* 
fort and vnluo. Tha Mat 
appearance o f tho pat* 
tern and aioak talhrod 
linea eoMbiao wHJk eg* 
pert araftBawaaĥ  la 
eoaatraetioa. Oaqr tha 
Onest aiatoriab*—la Uia 
pric^ raage —  are aoad. 
Onb tha auNiafflctaiwa 
with hiffhaat glaadanh 
of wwkaianaBlp aapplp 
na. Thaa raa MTa um 
beaaSt o f new aalta that 
aro aot ouip tho otyb 
badon for wlator . . . 
bat abo th* b o a ^  af 
hi^dat gjaaHty aad fafo 
eat price.

1.50
AaiUp

• i I I } I 'l  a ir I r i ' i i  M * i ' i : h d i  h / . i - i j

*THi S r b R r a  QIIALITr
- l ! R . : * I * i i 7 i / L I a i i i i

i

Bops’
4l2«S0 »p 
T o p c o a ^
Are in Order

Reweraible 
T opeoata

$ 1 6 .M
AM Up

Z h fw r  Lined 
Topeoata'

$22.50
Aad Up

Harris Tweed 
Topeoata

$25.00
Kait.TnTwogd 
Kalffcaihechaf 

Modal
Topeoata

$30.00
.'i am'i ■ff’V'tar'LMfri'Uf-t.iM.'hta h/.37.i.i

cu a flfe -'W
INC ■^  STORE or QUALirr

National Anroŵ TTi
Oct. 14 to 21 Ihci

. V
Who is America’s No. 1 atplhtf 

aad Am»w has been for 78 paavp. 
never seen amarler atjlea thspa' 
ing ahown for National A ti^  Wadiu,

Arrew*sNew Gridifoa Script
Tho noweto intoryeatoao

n p p h m m m it ,  
' hianO'lMaaf I

thoy wow’C'ewMr ab^oW efaa<tipi^|^9|a|ii^|t^]! 
6hî lr . fl*rb *e**epe bie 5$$'" 
Qeteeato'ef tbito ■weBam wtilar. ' '

I te to t f li i

i-.

A ktatol peram ef ioMh
t a w W J i^ y p n aJ jre i^

la today ond got pobe
iHodwaMArtewhaadbiW'
•UaforfertollMbeellto

WHktil

A . '

. ' v > '  9 0 ' t a t e .

coiLieti.. '
Yooha.. ma 
PtaP655 
laelba ta «  
of Arrowa

aetTf Aab d ia’iit 
anlliegiljr aa aMo 
Aad for wooiy- i 

.f 'Wiiakk * aetiillpg^l 
bat” A nw etbf a a ^  
to to d M L  I #  A

AtaOWTlilr*0tl ~
VI a n i ' j 44i'«iBie|IB^ui

cm K i^ sm
YW  STOW OF QflAUir

■ f



«UV BK iianOEMT'— ADVCKTWBMCNTo

bargain Hound J

finiM B:—
I 'V A ST ' VASmoNS 
V  fei«*lqr* tbU rail >n<t 

•liinnca ta UklnK Uk If 
" A m f leboel'tirl

_  ’ aagr (Mhlon dcMlgners
tlMMfer OTfarta. "Away wltb 
h T a S K tm  Away.wtth lltua 
f  mM t» «f all varlaUM." Anit 

UMlwtU Hargrove, welt 
Barts ratUen correspond* 

mt tbeaa words; '*rha at- 
s f  a s  asocb la inavlta* 

In Its fasbtoos. in 
r<«r Om aarloMSHsss of pres- 
iair BendUlass, it is no won- 

r lHalwam ssly alagance abouid 
' of attempts a t lit- 

' Judging by all 
rBdvssea rsporta. we are eld, 

' dgura will be mature— 
mature, to be sure, but 

I t  takas a hlgb 
III walatllnad yet 

I Idle Id agure to wear the 
j  a id  yet demure fsaMons

« 0eii9 iesleiia too, will 
laimsaulata groomed 

lok are 
ly. I s  otb 

I s iH  took like a  Isdy -  
— lady aad enjoy the 

dignity this season's 
you- They remind us 
M’s *lMat sllh'> but 

admit all ayes turned as 
ewseptag antranoa

' fatlieilag. 
^  sbop

!1‘

„  _ >p for that new 
fkeas, tatw tima to atop and 

'W m  a t ^  stores listed in you 
'■pttfHm, as eaeb week "apeolals' 
a re  sflased which may be "just 

yon seed."

CMMres’s Casts
are featuring a very 

m  of d o an s Quln- 
gaadel eoata, rises 7 to i t ,  

iwak are mediretely priced from 
r j t  «p. I t  is adrisabla to buy 

■ I furtber.

Beak Obopa 
the apple season, and

fruit Is a  g m  mU- 
la salads, sealioped 

tth  dUTerant vage- 
l i  with m eat Olased 
gr are good served hot 
■hi oouroe of a meal,
I a  relish for oold cuts 
•UNM. And stuffed rib 

skspo with baked apples 
I a  mitt that’s as pleasant to 

as It la to eat.
To prepare, out a  pocket in 

vtap. gprlakle each with salt 
pepper, fvb UghUy with flour.
' on bath sidao la a heav)'. hot 

Than fW each chop with 
.. WMed a M ta g  and skew, 

gr tlia adgao togetW  with tooth- 
Itoka. bey an a  rack In a baking 

; ffWi as pan with eovar. Piacs

electric eord and eonnsctlons < 
pertly put together.

Bring a Little Sunshine 
to your friend who le 111 by send
ing them a cheery card. You can 
And just what you want at Tba 
Dewey-ftlehman Co., either hu
morous or serious ss well a* for
mal and Informal cards for svery- 
dsy occasi'ms from ftc up.

We print a recipe for Prune 
Cake as sent to us by a friend 
which Is very good:

Pnine t'oke 
]>'l eup shortening 
1 cup sugsr 
a sggs
l-S eup stawsd prunes (stoned)
a-8 cup sour milk
1 1-8 eupt flour
1-8 Issspoon baking powder
1-3 taaapoon soda
1-8 taaapoon aalt
1-1 taaapeen dnnamon
l-> taaapoon nutmeg -
1-8 taa(H>oon all-splce.
Bland shortening with sugar. 

Add tgg i bast well. Add prunaa. 
Htir In sour milk. Add flour, 
belong powder, soda, salt and 

■es sifted together and bland 
all. Pour Into layer pans lined 

with wan paper. Baba IS to SO 
minutes In mo«lerate oven SflO da- 
graas F.

flbop Barly fpr Chrlstims .
The old saying, but a tnie one, 

■hop aarlyl You gat the best aa- 
lection of merchandise and If you 
■rethinking of Jewelry for soma- 
ona, Matthew Wlor, MS Main 
has a  L«y-awa} Plan which rt' 
quires just a small daposlj to hold 
any Item until Christmas

Corduroy on the Campus 
Corduroy is daaervcdly popular 

on the caropua. If the college girl 
wishes, she may aolect a complata 
costume from top to toe of this 
sturdy fabrio—sports hat, suit or 
skirt and blouse ensemble, even 
knock-about ahoea. Tbs shoes are 
comfortobla, wall mada, of flns 
wait corduroy with rubber solas 
and ramp baoL Colors a r t royal 
blue, b r l^ t  rad aad royal or 
green aad brown.

data* and p b ^  it in plaea(~Prli 
S immites Inwith a fork. Baka 

moderate oven.

theSaturday la 
r Dayl \

you can buy thoaa furry-aoft 
Chenille bouaacoati wa all love 
at tha aala n.ica of I2JM, a  regu
lar value 0 r f2.BS. In blue, wood- 
rose, aqua and whits, wttk broad 
shoulders and flared aklrta. 
They re washable too. All popular 
colors of pure silk, flrat quality 
thraa-lbraad chiffon boas are on 
■ala too for 47o, a  rag, Me stock
ing. Don't miss these two items.

17th Annlvarsorr Bala 
■t Komp’i  offers soma tempting 
bargalna, sspeetelly the Burton- 
Dlnla Innerapring mattraaa, a |2S 
value for flB.SO and you get a 
quiltsd mattress pad and mattrsas 
eovar free with your purchase of 
thia grand mattraaa. f

Bemedy for TaMa Bears
To ramova hot diah scars from 

polished table tops, rub tha spot 
With spirits of^nltar, then polish 
with a  clean soft eloth that has 
been molatana d '^ tb  glycartna.

Fall sUmulatsa haart^ appe- 
tltsa and you will And this bam 
loaf very tasty;

Ham Leaf v
1 pound frssh pork and 1 pound 

•moked ham ground logrthn^T o 
each pound of meat add 1 cup 
flaked atala bread or 1-2 cup 
cracker meal, 1-2 cup milk and 1 
egg. Mix all togaUier and bake 
1 1-2 to 2 hours. Bake In bread 
pan sat la water or la roaster as 
a  roll loaf. The last 1-2 hour of 
cooking pour ovar I  can of toma
to soup.

Far variety you can use a aauce 
made of 1 1-2 cups brown sugar, 
1-2 cup waUr, 1-4 cup vinegar 
and 1 tablaspoon dry mustard. 
Beats frequently tks last hour.

G rc ^  Schtel 
Has Progrm

C o lu m b U B  D a y s  F i r «  Prm* 
r e n t io n  O b t ^ « d  b y  
S i x t h  G r a d «  P u p i l s

Columbus Day aad f ir s  Braran- 
tlon Weak wore oboorvad ot tho 
Maaehaator Oraaa oehool yastor* 
day morning whan tha Bbrth grade 
preaentad tha program which fol
lows:

"America, tha BaauUfur, by 
School ( "Autumn 'Oraamff', a  
Csech folk song, "Harvaot Moon," 
a Spanish folk tuna, by Crada Bin; 
Play "CuHortly".

The cbaractera In the play dis
cussed aclentlflo questions, the 
answers to which were not known 
In the dayo of Columbus. Partici
pants arerai Bdna Dalslrs.itougtos 
Rand. Kugana Ifortarty, Carltoo 
Woodbousa, Joyce Straugban, 
Jean Baffery, Eugenia Brodeur, 
Barbara Branch. Roger Adamy.

"Villon of Columbus", Bong by 
Orada VI and ‘T ire ITsvanUon 
Talk" l y  Patricia Kennedy of 
Orads 7, completed tha program.

Following thla Edward H ^iam a 
of tha U. fl. Forestry 
which has 1 ^ 1  beadqti 
the Poatoffica building, 
tha chlldran on "Waya o f '
Ing Forest FIrea."

Vflhm at IMifxd Maatfag

Barvlca, 
irs in 
:a to 
rvant'

1

S e a B f f C a l M C ^ ' "  
B H m §$  MmH*9 D m /h

wmoB, ¥o „  o s t  
lUynwod Bouhoup, tfl-yadr- 

, old taxvm . west into hla Held 
to cut earn atalka a t nigt|L 
Barsoaiva hast had mada day- 
time labor too strenuous.

Ha raashsd tho and of his 
field, which bordara a ceme
tery. Than, Soukoup rAatad: 
Sevaral wMto-garbad flgurea 
popped up. Two, moaning 
weirdly, leaped toward him.

•oulioup was too fright-, 
anad to run. His paranU dia- 
oovarod him, still hysterical, 
hours later.

That was BapL 22. Boukoup 
died yeeterday a t a state hos
pital.

A pbyaietaa who treated tbs 
young farmer said death was 
due to maniaoal anbauatlon re
sulting from an unusually sa- 
vers mental diaturbanee,

Frank floukoup, tha father, 
said lUymond bad boan In

r>d health until Ms friiht. 
week later Raymond was 

Insane and eommit-■djudgad 
tad to th

The thrsa Memorial hospital nuraasr^eft to right abova, Mlaa 
Helen Havin R. N., Mlaa BUnlla Johnson R. N. and Mias Elate 
Klein R. N. w|ll asrvs artiahara with a group of Hartford nuraaa 
at a special medical meeting In B uahnell Memorial Monday night- 
Dr. G. A. F. Lundbarg la chairman for Maneheitar.

Condition O f 
State Road§

Ifaadlewoili Newa--A Llirlatiiiaa 
Buggaatlen

Is found in ths Inexpensive and 
amaringly fast working needle- 
point displayed a t Tha Yam and 
Gift Shop for beautiful footstools, 
chair seats, wall hangings or 
rugs. The wool for the design la 
furnished when you buy your cm - 
vas and tba yam for tba back- 
ground Is modaratsty priMd tee.

AHroethro Hospital Oown
whan ths worst of a long stage 

of illness la over, and a girl natu»' - 
rally begins to think In terms of 
pcreonal attractivenssa again, aba 
simply can't bear another day to 
a dtill rag\ilallon hospital gown.
A New York msnufacturar of fine 
lingerie now Introducaa . a con- 
valaicent coat of pure dye aiik 
crepe In becoming pastel colors 
and white trimmed with One Val 
Ince, that meets all hospital ro- 
qiiircments. yet Is attractive 
enough to plcnsr the most exact
ing Invalid. The coat closes down 
the b.ii k with non-slip ties. Is 
comfortnbly roomy, above-knaa- 
length, flatteringly yoked and col
lared and has a deep, useful sa 

_  .  —•—-  ' wetl as ornamental, pocket.
Bod lasporiant Fan Color -------

To be postUvaly dashing In your \ Hie Lorgest Shewing 
•WSWi block fall suit, wear a shal- ! ever seen In Manchester of na- 
!*!f  ^  sailor of softest! tionally advertts^ radios is aaan
n i t  tnmmsd with black Bsrslan ; In ths window of Ths Bsnson R ^  
totob. This ssasoni sailors are | d|o and FuratturB Co., as wa no- 
worn with brim turned skyward I tired Pbilco, Strombarg-CarlSQn, 
to bock OBd snoppad imartly for-1 Oenerol Elsetrlc, R. C  A. Victor,

; toMf on OMO, oored but not pared, 
■Bit olds oown OB aaob chop. Cov- 
OB flOBaly and bake In a moderate 

' M B  far obout 46 mlButaa, or un- 
W Hto moot Is tandar. U ft tho 
bM ro Mto opplea onto a hot piat- 
tor, Romova loethpicks and aarve 
•2 BBOB.

WoKsobI Wnahar aad Ironer
* Week

to hB te  BbasTvad starting tomor- 
,5POW, Mtarday. October 14th lo 

. ' Iho H at sad If you need a new 
wwtoM, buy It than and save. R. 
R- BBttartqn is displaying tho 
outobuUt Morgs with the full-cut 

: dtoM gear mechanism to give you 
imrisolad waar. Baa them.

574.

m«rfl over the eyes. Tha tanic hat 
to toiowa In black fait with black 
rWlls»-^Wul blaslnf red u  otjc 
fC r» n 't Bust Important fashion

VhB flbfh Aoalvcrsary Sale 
» ) ^  Oontinuaa all next wtek at 
WoiMm  brings many values you 
will want to taka advantage of, 
«nd ad eoUraa, you’ll want one or 
BBflwpg mero <ff those 'floor aara- 
|tof lompi tkr.t era now aelUng for 

ut thair o r ig M  prtaa. Lova- 
fcfhwdoto toiEipe. ooma paira, both 
W f fll anfl t o f a n ^  tabu lamps 
•M  S tow fleer lompa ora offar- 
dfl. «B«M lampa 00 low aa $1,20.

Hofftog n Eawto
abauld be more re 

that newone for buying 
to r tba Nviiig room table. 

ISB Hi flsoonSvt Importoaea,
..................  oflaqnoto fltf-
MgM a t the right bright to 

the ahgbtaat 
otoola:

(btoot ouggsa- 
it r i m ^ b o

Zenith, Fade and Bmaraon re pro- 
sentad to give you a wide eboioa 
m selecting your 1840 radio.

Braakfaet Dolmao
For a real hraakfast treat, fry 

link aauaatas, than ramova tha 
sausagea from tha pan and pour 
in 2 cups of hominy. Cook until it 
la hot and aarve Immadtotely, 
poured ovar and around the aau^ 
’̂ gas. (Of coinraa keep the sau
sages hot until the hominy io 
heated.)

Too often oauaagao burst dur
ing cooking. Hara'a g trtok that 
may help prevent that: Uak
■auaagaa in a  eold fry' 
eovar aad heat r ie e ^ , 
the aauaages aavaral Bmaa 
a fork—but don't ri*roa tkoin* 
Cook for 10 mlnutaa. ■- •

Ibn  Data
.  *• •  8"® ^ And far tha ton
tobU: Stuff aaadad dataa with 
m a n  UU o f pinaanpla. roll tha 
flatoo to sugar aad

And ao goodiws until Wednes
day with just a law Unas on ''Juat 
to Think.'' Tba author U un- 
known;

Just la Thtah
It's just a littia thing to do,
Just to thUik,
Any one, no mattar who.
Ought to think. ‘
Taka a llttU Urns aseh day 
From tha mlnutoa thrown away, 
Spara It from your work or play, 
slop and think. •
You will find that those who fall 
Do not think.
Thoaa who find thamasivas In jail. 
Do not think.
Half the trouble that wa aaa. 
Trouble brewed for you and me, 
Prnbably would never he 
If ws'd think.

‘Lonely Cowboy’ 
H e^ Tomorrow

Tex Fletcher, the "Lonely Cow
boy" of Radio State and Screen; 
oomsB tomorrow to tba New Or- 
cla Theater for one day only. To 
accommodate the crowds who are 
expected to gaa Mm tba'manage
ment baa arranged to present four 
complete shows. >'

Ths bon-offiea will open at 12:80 
tomorrow M d tha first show will 
sta rt pronmtly at 1:00 p.m. It U 
auggattad that the ehlldran plan 

Sttand this flrat show tomorrow 
_ amoon, so they may avoid the 

crowd w |^b  Is expected later lo
the flay.
-Tax. will make four ap.stage

pearancas, a t 1;30, 4:SA, 7;00 and 
Bri8, singing tha aonga which won 
him thousands of tons over ths 
radio, and aubaaqu^tly to a opn- 
trac t'to  appear In the movlea. 

Tax Fietchsr beard for six yanrB 
ovar atotlon WOR as the "L«naly 
cowboy," la tha newest of tha air
way atars to achieve a rimilsr 
position In pictures.

Hla flrat picture, "SIx-Oun 
Rhythm," sri)» be shown to oos- 
junettoB wttk his personal appear- 
anca. '!■

Plans have been made to have 
tba flrat Hollywood lumliiaty to 
appear to Uanebeater In n num
ber of years, to be shown various 
points of m erest about th« city, 
and to meet various town offletouk 

Lata laturday afternoon, TW 
wUI make an sppaaranea a t Bot- 
terton’s Radio Rhop on 
street to personally autofrnpb kla 
famous cowboy records and to 
paraooally great Ms legion of fans. 

In addlUoB to Tex on the BU^e

Black Hawk” atarrlng Rteh- 
ard Arlan and Andy Devine. EM- 
aode miMtoir two of "Bcouta 1% 
The, Rescue will also be showa. 
There wUI be no advance in ptieaa 
for this great stage and sciaen 
■how.

and on tha Icraan tha Circle 
toascot a firat run hit "Mutiny On 
The

•Belfly W ertwe Beene

Fittoburgh, O ct IS—fffwWant' 
toghousa Electric aad Manufaetur-* 
tog Oompany today annwineril ml- 
juaUd Mmpaamtlon af fwnr ysr 
o n t  wsuld be paid to SB amptoyan 
thin mohU) to noeordsnoa wttb Ha 
wags and aalaiy plan. The amanht 
iB BBtsMIriiad aarii nmetb ta n r ^  
parHeB to the net aaintaga of dm 
pr BBSijsg  t ^  meetbg,

ThB Bliitoh psflni at Um  svbcsm 
entowMBs sheew Iwve s t  M i t  
mm toj» M Iw s mifisMBi to ll 
IRBiBlBfl 88 lilto

(TonatriicUon to force to the 
■tote of Conneetleut announced by 
the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment,' October 11, 19IB for the 
week ending October 21. 19.79: 
Cloeod for Osnatrurtlon—Drtonr 

FrovMed
Route No. 16—Wllllngton-Aah- 

ford-Unlon. 2 aeetlons of the Wll- 
m r Cross HlfhwM, 0 miles of 
rolled gravel, surface treated.

Route No, 10—Eaiit Hampton. 
Middletown avenue. 2 miles bltu- 
mlnoua macadam surface.

No Routs NumbBTB—Barkbam- 
■tad. MatropoUtan District Bu
reau. Road A-2. % milaa of 
aratarbound and Mtumlnous con- 
erata aurfaca.

Hartland. Hog Back bridge on 
Colabrooh road undar eonatniotlon.

Norwalk. Ball Island bridge and 
■pproschaa.
■ iw lb  Wtodscr. 8 asetlona of 
tha Hartford-lprihgflrid road. 4H 
mllsa of ratnforoBd Boncreta pave
ment

Westport a ia to n  Avs. Bridge 
and approachsa.
Oonalinctlaw — Traffta Malatotood 

Routs No. 1—OM tffma. flay- 
brook draw bridge being patotod, 

Btonlngton. Rtonington eutoff. 
iH  mllsa gravel aurfaca. fltaga 
conatruatlon.

Bouts U. I . t-^Brlilgatiprt 
Stratford avanus bridge. Repairs 
to approaoh spans.

MUford. MiUord - BtratfoH. 
W’aabtogtOB bridga. Repairs to ap. 
proaoh span.
Norwalk. Boaton* Post road. % 
milaa af ralnferead concrete pave
ment

Routs No. 8—Bearah. Culvert
replacement at Boarahville.

Routs No. U. I . 6—Berlin. Ber
lin cutoff. I  mlisc of reinforced 
concrete pavement 

Route No. 0—Oovantry. Culvert 
undar oooslrucUoa.

Route No. U. B. 8—Thomastan. 
Culv.^ installation fll^out 2 milaa 
nortli of Thomaiton.

Routs No. 0—fltrntford. Steal 
rigid frame bridga over Route 
No S.

Itouto No. 4 and 41—Bharcn. 
Dralniiga inatallaUen. No totar- 
feranca with traffic. ,

Routo N». 12—TboroSa. Mo- 
ehnnlOBvUla overpast and ap- 
proe^ea under construction.

Routo No. I I—NorwJeh-LUbOB. 
Bridge apd afpronahaa 8b#- 
tuckftriVBr. Traffic win uaa I 
io t

Route No. 14—natoflald. BrMgo 
ovar Moeoup river and cBirinattoM 
Of R. I t  ffrada crosring n«8r A im r 
villa. No Mndranao to  traffic otrar 
praeant <reuto 14. Ban aulvart 
bring rebuilt a t Meadow Brook 

Itouta No. 16 itoffard. BUdga 
ovar McIntyre brook. Bboft detour 
around bridge. Union Tiirnpiko. 
Bridga under eenotniettoe. Bhort 
detour around brtdgo.

Route No. MkZgiaot Onuiby. 
Qrosby road. About S milo of M- 
tumtooua maendaw paronieRt 
Oraiiby, Chaaari ImprovaaNnt at 
bridge.

Routo Ha. SSA—Now UBdoit 
Maw iMidaipNavwtoh read (Mo- 
began A rt.) Aba«t I  mUa of eon-
crato. Through traffta win use 
present Itouto No. 82.

Itouta No, 44—Caaton-fllaubury. 
A aecttOB of the K8rtford.Wlnatod 
road. 4 ml lee (ff concrete pave
ment unitor conatnictton. Mmit 
■uretehaa M wto-way traffic- Win- 
chaster, I w  Bnaar  feat of pavo- 
roent an Tantagton read.

Routo No. 98—Baaton-Falrflald. 
Sport HBl road. Abmit 1-8 mlto of 
Mtumtooua nweadam favement 

Routo Na. 88—lirumbull. Huat- 
tagton tn r a n ^ .  Itotoforeed eon- 
erato rigid iraaia bridge.

Itaute No. 87—Bouthbury. tg 
BsUa of retoferead concrete pnva-
UMHlt.

HouU K*. IS ^E ast Haddam. 
B r t ^  being lahrted.

Routo NOb fT—Bpragua. Ortot 
m u  brMffs orar Baavar BraMi, 
TVaflIe, datoursd threugb BaRto 
viltogo, —

Rcuto Na. Me-JThontoaton. 1% 
aritoa of bitumteoua — —Aapr 
ffani Wlgwaai reaarvnir east 

R a ^  Na. 28T—TftunbMB. Ap- yajSa to Mcritt Barliw«y a t

L ocal N u rses |P1®“ to Confer 
T o  B e  U sh ers

i f  H n a i i i tn l  S ln f f  Oct lS.-<JV-M#dla->1 n o B p i iR i  a u n
M fldlC B l ' era| agenelm w an pnaaed today

I f o r d .  : in an attempt to settle the dispute 
I between Chrysler corporation and

MUm Helen Navin. R.N.,1 Mlas 
BUnlla .lobnoon, R.N., and Miss 
Clals Klein, R.N., staff nuraaa at 
the Maneheater Memorial . Hospi
tal will aerva aa uabara a t a  spa- 
Dial gathartog ot mambara of 
Hartford County Madleal Aasoda- 
tlon and tha Hartford County 
Medical Sooiaty In Bushnell Me
morial Hall, Monday evening, Oo- 
tober 10 a t 8:80 p.m. '>

Dr. Georgs A. F. Lundbarg to 
chairman of the local eommittee 
aaototlng to tba plans for the joint 
public meeting.

The aMsker of ths evening will 
ba Dr, r a t e r  Kangady, ProfaBeor
of clinical Neurology In the Cor
nell Medical School. Dr. Kennedy 
la nationally recognlBcd as an em
inent neurologtot and |a a  de
lightful speaker. He to director 
Of the Department of Neurology 
at Bellevue Hospital, New York, 
and attending or consulting physi
cian a t savaral othsr ImportMt 
msdlcatl canters. Ha to B g ^ :  
of the Royal University of Ireland 
and served with honor In the Brit 
tsh ' Army Medical Corps during 
the World War where he attained 
tha r u k  of Major.

Dr/ Kennedy haa taken for his 
aubjSot,” Emotional Unrest In a 
Reatleaa World."

Tickets for the special meeting 
wlU be obtainable at the Medical 
Supply Office, 38 Prospect street. 
Hartford, the B<iahnelf Memorial 
box office and locally from Dr. 
Lundberg.

'Members will give a dinner for 
Dr. Kennedy a t the Hartford 
Club at 7 p.m.

tha CIO United Automobile Work- 
era which haa brought Idlenesa to 
more than 80,000 workers.

With two conciliators of the 
United States Department of La
bor already on tba soana, nitog of 
a atrika totontlca notlva Im tba 
union tbraw Into moUon tba ma
chinery ef the State Labor Madia- 
tlon Board. Members of that 
body, organised only a few months

T end ersditod with tha aolutlon 
ssraral smaltor disputoa. 

plannsd to oonfar with union and 
company officials today.

Finance Refuial 
Upset Contracts

Pressures Rising 
In Caribbeaif Area

Washington. OcL 16—on-^Tbo 
Wsather Bureau reported today 
tha t presBurea in the aouthaaat 
part of tha Caribbean eaa^ have 
rU rtad  to rtoa but eontbiue to 
dro|^ from^the Virgin lalaoda to

The Bureau announced this 8 a. 
m. bullatln from San Juan, Puerto 
Rtoe;

fRraaaure aontlnuea abnonnall; 
low ever aaatam Carlbbiean 
and to atlll faWng over extrema 
north Bortton from virgin laiandB 
to Haiti but to rising over south- 
raat portion. Vnaattied wBothor 
with Beattorafl rata rqualls and ab
normal wind direction oontlmie. 
No high wtadB h a r t been report-

South Bond, Ind., Oct. IS.—(>rv- 
A man who had owned two Chev
rolet automobile agenetaa told a 
Fadaral jury bars Gonsral Motors 
Corporation cancelled both bia 
daaltris contracts bscause bs 
would not finance hla Installmont 
aa<ea through the General Motors 
Acesptanee COrperatlen.

The two firms, two othsr OM 
credit subsidiartes and 17 offleiala 
are being tried on ehargea tbsy 
conspired toward a ear flnaadag 
monopoly among General Motors 
dealers in violation of the anU- 
trust law.

Fred Eraleh, who sold Chevro- 
leta to Chicago and suburban Oak 
Park, testified yesterday both 
franchisee were taken from him to 
1BS0.

Hospital Notes

Admlttaff yaotarday; Otto Bart- 
latt, 21 Bantoo ftraat, WUltoa 
Falmar, 878 Oahtoad atraot.
» ZMaahargad yaotarday; Ms*. 
Margarrt Wllaon. 67 Wells atraaL 
Mr*. Marl Oil Straughon. 888 Bant 
Canter a t ra ^  Miw. Joaepb Bylvaa- 
ter and infhnt abh. Summit atraat, 

M i^ a ; A daughter yaatmtlay ta 
Mr. and Mrs. Itoul Skiattnar, 226 
i>ak street and a aon to M r and 

lR«IrB.Irs. Ralph Von Ek;kner, 489 Kee- 
nw  atraat

Birth! Tbday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl NTatoan, 380 O n ta r 
atraat

Dhwhargad today: Htoa FYancaa 
Cdmimda. 184 West Center atraet 
Harold OiRtaOi, 21 Warren s tree t 
Franria Burnham, South Windsor.

Ctnaus: SS patiento.

ths boapitaL

Francd Given 
EUiott^g Job

S o f t*  V o ic e d  T r a v e l i n g
S a l e s m a n  A p p o i n t e d  
A s  E x e c u t i o n e r .

Cairo, N. Y- O ct 18—uP)—A 
quiet Cxtoklll mountain villager, 
Joseph Francel, had a new job to
day, that of putting to death men 
the state aajw must dis.

Francel, sm-vo(eed Cairo trav- 
aUng salesman,'found himself the 
object of much attention after hla

fointment as New York's new 
elsl executioner woe diseloeed 
a t Ossining yesterday.

The 42-ytar-old World War vet- 
sral, father of two children, would 
replace Robert BlUott former ex- 
■euUoner srho died Tuesday.

Last night Wraneri raniaed to 
dtoeuaa bto now work and throat- 
aned to call po.tea to "kaap people 
away." Than bs supped away to 
attend a ooelal a t the Freabytartan 
church.

OIBatolad At Rxaenrian
A% Ooalntog It was reported 

that Francsl, former sltetrielan, 
oftleUtM-at an axaeutton In Sing 
Sing prmoil Aug. 26 whan Arthur 
Ferry, Now Tork Negro alayar, 
wM wseutsda

Rar auaa he did hla legal duty 
■flictontly and without amotion,

fit̂oOB attoobaa aald, ha was ■■• 
«tod to auoeaed BlUotL 
Franeri came bars to I82S from 

SL Oleud. Mton,. and opvratrd a 
garage for I t  years. Ha to a 
leader to American Legion aetbr- 
lUer.

filillion^iyeii 
For War Aid

R e d  C r o s s  A p p r o p r i a t e s  
F u n d  f o r  I m m e d i a t e  
R e l i e f  N e e d s .

Washington. Oct. 18— —
Chairman Norman H. Darts an
nounced today that the American 
Rad Crosa had appropriatod 61.- 
000,000 for. imroadiato roltof naeda 
In the European war.

"If the need develops, we will 
have to ntake a rtgular war fund 
drive." Davis said.

"The Red Crora la ready to .do 
everything practicable that ths 
American people want It to do," 

Mora than 8,700 ebaptora have 
been notified they may accept re
lief contributions, which may he 
designated for expenditure in any 
particular country.

8180,000 for PoUsb RaUrf 
Since the war started, gifts of 

about 8200.000 havt bean received, 
the largest, 8t00,000 from the 
Polish Alliance for the relief of 
Poland, Davis said.

Detailing war relltf movM Sl- 
ready made, Davia aald raquaats 
for medicines, clothing, blankets 
and hospital and other auppl(i 
have Come from the Polf"' 
French, British, and Oerman 
Cross,

Medicines and bandages .. 
delivered in Poland at the start cc 
tba German Invasion, but ailnea 
then difficulties of procedure have 
developed which an American Rad 
Cross, delegation of three at 
Ganavs is trying to Iron out with 
ths German anif International Red 
Crooa,

"Lota of supplies" already are 
a t sea, Davis said, othersl are 
■waiting tranaport to New Tork 
and oome supplits ware purchased 
In Europe.

Expaadllares Near 8488,008
The Red Cross ysstsrday order

ed 80,000 suits of underwear aad 
8,000 blankets for itoland and 
Lithuania, ha aaid, American R ^  
Croea expenditures thus far ap
proach 1400,000. Davto xoted.

Outlays include I26J)00 to rid 
victims of the torpedood Hnar 
Atbenla, and to rapatrtato Amari- 
eana atrandad in Europe, 888,000 
to evacuate patients to the Amer
ica hospital In Parts. 888.000 for 
tba Rad Crooa of Batonto, Latvia 
and Lithuania and 188.000 for tba 
Poltob Red Cross, to addltlen. tha 
American delegation al^ Geneva 
haa bean authorlsad to spend 128,- 
000 additional for medleinas to ba 
used in Poland.

May larva Bay Stoto
Boston, Oct. IS—Oto—Warden 

Francis J. W. Lranagan of Massa
chusetts state prison said today 
that Joseph Fronosl. newly ap
pointed executioner for New Tork 
state, "probably will serve In 
■imllar capacity here.’’

O f f t o P w a d l M

Na.

I aari^M ^

MM

l O T ^ M y a ^ .  

«  float Tha can of Mmt M R  Rtaa
Ftod aCaoMurray^ 

c a iT ^  I 
l  Tha haart

rirsftoiIBS IB BaB." a t  tba S tate

Public Card Party 
Of Maionic Club

Tba Maacnto Social Club wttl 
begin Ito fan aad wtatar aetIvlUca 
tomorrow arantog with a  pub'l: 
Sat-back party to ba bald a t the 
Tampla.

Tbaae card parttoa have alwaya 
proved popular In tba peat and it 
ta axpaetad tost this aaaaon wiU be 
BO axoaption.

Thera ,, wU ba throe priaea
awarded. The ArsL a  ton pound 
turkey imd the othere, gtnx of 
merekandlaa.

The aamaflttai to eharga an- 
nouacaa wfreshmento wtu ba 
■erred aad ttiat it woulg Hka tha 
co-oparatlon at tha players, ao that 
play eaa b a ^  a t 8 a’dack.

Rev. Geo. Gilbert 
Kiwanis Speaker

Rev, Oaarge B, OUbart, the bar> 
her praacher. wBl ha tha apeaker 
a t In# Monday noon meeting of 
tba Manahaeter lOwuto club a t 
the Country chibhouee. He baa 
addraeaad the dub  on aavaral pre
vious oocootona aad bto talks ora 
ahraya papular, Hagana fbaa. 
ataa wtu fUnM i tha attondonN 
prtaa.

FrestdanF Herbert B. House and 
members af the dub will go to 
Stafford Bprtoga TUeaday eveatog 
aad eendpet a  amst tog to tha to- 
tsw ato a f  tba prspoasd dub tor 
that f t o ^  I t  ia bopad that a t 
toaat W  af tba l o ^  Rlwaataaa 
win make the trip. They . will 
gather a t 0:80 a t  the Chester Al
ton HoBwataad. i

CIO Condemns 
Labor Board Acta

Bkets I  ■

^^^F ueh iw m

Raising 
A Family

By OItve Rebarte Parten

San Fraaetoeo, O ct IS.—W)— 
Tba CIO aecond anaual convention 
prapaiad today to  otoiet ofnaara 
and PBSbapa d ea r Ba catoadar  aad 
adllMm ana togr abiad cd sebad- 
ato. adtor anmtonmlHg tba National 

ntiena Board’s ndinhda- 
IBs W a g a a rn e t. 

todKatid off tba tori 
Bi I* Lawto, who has 

I tbb CIO atoea K brqka 
tba ABL lour yaara ago, 
ba fotamad to  tba praal-

w n  ba cbocan aa 
aa Oh  arganiaatti«*B S n t  paM 
•toxF- ManemtontlMaBtoraaF 

ad tba pwdUaM imva yat baas

Psychiatrists tell us that there 
Is ■ difference between tha aeu- 
rotle and the psyehopaUiie. The 
neurotic is a person who eaanot 
face real Ufa contentedly. ’The 
peyebopathio baa oaan brutoad in 
nU emotional life In childhood and 
too deeply hurt to ba cured. 
Tharefora na bacomes abnonaol In 
hla thoughts and attitudes, al
though to all Intents and purposes 
ba la Sana snough.

Tba adult "aaurotlo" to aot 
hop al aaa. beeauoe be may be able 
to puU himself out ot any totar 
Slough of Daapond if bo trtaa hard 
enough. Tba roal "payehopath" 
cannot do this.

The scar, that remains to dog 
tba child's later Ufa, may ba'aau* 
roUelam or it may ba tha mots 
■artous pm hopathic twIsL Tha 
Siat to efian n raault at avar-hi- 
dutoenee to childhood aad on Into 
adriescence. Tha hoy or girl 
grows up without knowing any ra- 
varaaa. Aaothar typa ad a«B«tie 
la tha orar amriUva ana who to 
afraid ot real Ufa and daliheratoly 
elects to dream.

The peyehapatbla to nmta preb> 
■My the rIsUm of a  feallng at dto- 
grwea ar guilt. He amy hava baen 
dieeouraged and abamad any out 
ot a  doaan ways. A vary small 
boy who was briag topkad after 
to a  behavtor ehale, phaalad bto 
doctors by bia peiautont aad 
■eemingty taaane aeaducL 
MMdIe Of Tho Baod 
Is Beat Oouroe

Then they dleeovered th a t bto 
mother was a  praf aaalenri abap- 
Uftar and apant partoda Ip MU- 
Tba naighborhood ehlldran called 
names. TMs little hoy began to 
ba Um torror of the oommualty. A 
toator home waa found, niMJto Un- 
provad. But not aa mnab aa ha 
rikould. Tba amthar wna tha 
■ourea aad kla affectioaa ware tied 
up ta her. At six the ocor wax 
set.

And so It goes. Either through 
hlmaelf or xomaeba dear to  hiai. 
a small child n a y  suffer, 
crity to a  splendid breeder' 
nerm attty^

I try  to preach a hoK-way? 
trine of disripUne and encounge- 
meat combtoed, because either ex
treme may wotb bsrm.

Thus I  xutataln that tba safla 
middto way to baaL nw ktogn hap
py bland of dtocipitoa and todid-

Bumper Cranbeny 
Crop Is ForecMt

Boaton. O ct IS—tffl—FWtos « b a  
want to catobrata two TbaakastY- 
tog daya ana n waak aorltor than
usual wUb P iaaldant Itoaaovalt. 
the other on the trodRtonri data— 
eaa aaunt on ptonty oC araaharry
■Rtioi.

acaabmiy crap cf 
cTa — 188A00 mere 

waasat aaday

Mggadl oraaban y  pradaakig  
b y lb a  V . S. P ipartm int a? AS*I*

war and try to light his way 
through the British Naval block
ade which la calculated to stran
gle him and hla greatest danger at 
the moment, or

To try  to do the hat-trick and 
pull out another peace scheme 
which might interest the Anglo- 
French AUlei.

Herr Hitler chose the latter 
course, and adopted the extreme 
measure of appealing to Presi
dent Roosevelt to offer mediation. 

lioeeeTeilt Appeal Indirect
This appeal was indirect, to be 

sure, but it nevertheless bore the 
official stamp since it was given 

to newspaper correspondents 
Dr. Otto Dietrich, German 

chief, who is one of the 
irer's closest advisers and had 

been closeted witta  ̂the Naxi lead
er for a long conference.

Dr. Dietrich, whom 1 always 
have found mild-mannered and 
sauve, apparently was almost 
fierce in indicating that Germany 
held the poestbllity of United 
States mediation to be the last 
chance of saving Europe from 
"the most gruesome bloodpath In 
hlstory.’i _  One ventures to say 
that such language sounds more
like Herr Hitler speaking than Dr. I points. This was emphasized by
Dietrich.

In considering the implications 
of this appeal, one gets two dis
tinct impressions.

The flrst is that Hitler really Is 
exceedingly anxious to secure 
peace.

He haa indicated hia reasons are 
tha t be wants to prevent useless 
bloodshed and destruction. Many

Father Slays 
Crippled Son

C h l o r o f o r m s  B l i n d  1 3 -  
Y e a r * 0 1 d  Y o u t h .  F e e 
b l e - M i n d e d  A l l  U f e .

New Tork. Oct. 13—(JP>—A 
dozen canaries sang unheeded to
day in a  drab cold-water flat in 
upper Manhattan where police 
Mid a  mentally t o r t u ^  elevator 
operator bod chloroflSnned hla 
blind 18-year-old son, feeble-mind- 
ad since birth.

Neighbore aaid Louie RepoiUlle, 
88. had raioad the canaries to aug
ment bis small income and pro
vide for the dead boy, Raymond, 
and four other younger children.

After an eU-nlght questioning, 
Repoullle was charged with homic
ide and Ulagal poaaesalon of a  dan
gerous weapon. Police said a re
volver had been found In the 
apartment.

The body of the frail 48-pound 
boy, clad in a  gingham droaa and 
■waster, was found yesterday in 
the steel bedroom crib from, which 
he had been unable to move wlth- 
ant being lifted or carried.

Father SlHIag Doaed on Bed
Repoullle was aitUng dosed on 

the Md. An empty chloroform bot
tle was on the dreeeer.

Detsotivs Horry Roedel and 
James Hairtaon said the father 
described how he had held a  chlor- 
oform'-aaturated cloth to the boy's 
face and told them:

*T couldn't stand It any longer. 
Ho woo juat like dead aU tha time. 
Ha couldn’t  walk or talk or aaa."

The boy became blind after an 
unauccaoaful brain operation five 
years ago. His paronto had mvwI 
8600 for tha operation.

Tha mother, Florence, 40, who 
had given Raymond ah infant's 
c a n  every day of hia Mfe, waa 
nBar hyaterto.
' "I loved him," she wept. She 

■aid that within rix months after 
her son's Mrth, aha knew be was 
not noniiAL

tooa turned in." she aald, 
'"an d  ha couldn’t  toam anything."

Tba aaothar and Jaanatta, 2, her 
yeungaat child, wars aboniing 
whan the tragedy ooeorred. The 
other three Repoullle children— 
m U rnif/ll, Alphonae, T, aad Anna, 
6—had baan sent to the aaoviaa by 
thair father.

They were SMt on tneir return 
by a  crowd ot nrighborhood p lay  
BMtM wbo chsntwli 

"Tour father Itinad Raymond.
, father  kUtod Raymond,"

I took the mother and ehtl- 
•  atotlon houM tor Sbei- 

. R^ouUto waa hrid tecommun- 
8eaSa avamlght Seaplto protsata 
at Ml towyor, Raul {PDwyer, who 
•>M ba had baan r afuaad pormla- 
rion to  aaa Ma cttanL

"Thto oaBa Car a  graad jury  In- 
vaatlgatton." aaU OT>wyar. "Thto 
to a  t o n ^ ^ t r m y y  onfustlca.'

Tha asM waa tha atoond at l u  
ktod ta  eonCront poHoa ta taaa than 
a  yaar. JorooM Graanftold. 48, 
mWlBm. was aequKtod last aprla 
a t aaariaiM htar to  the "mare 

of hla 11 
aaa, Jorry. 

i^witi^ atthaosh aaa 
tm  kaakaara rida

the suggestion that they might 
operate with aa many os 800 
bombers flying in waves.

This scheme of Intense bomb
ing by huge numbers of planes In 
relays is the one which some ex
perts claim could crush an enemy 
almost overnight, if applied in full 
force against wholesale objectives 
within the enemy country.

K M, C, A , Notes
Tonight

Oym
8:18-0:80 — Intermediate Oym 

Period.
7:30-8:30 — Intermediate Gym 

Period.
8;30-B:30 — Intermediate Oym 

Period.
Activity Sehednle

7:00-10:00 — Loft reflntahtog 
class.

8:00-10:00—4-H Club. Sewing 
Room.

8:00—Townsend Club.
8:18-0:18—Miss Grant, English 

Claes.
Saturday 

Oym
8:80-9:80 o.m.—Jr. Boys Oym— 

12 yra. and under
0:30-10:80—Oirto Oym.
10:30-11:30—Senior Boys Gym.
Saturday .Afteraoon:
1:00-8:00 — Men' ziadmlnton, 

I r t  period, 1-8; 2nd per. 8-8.
0:30-7:80 — Basketball periods. 

Seniors.
7:80-8:30 — Bogles Basketball 

period.
8:80 Monday—The Baglsa club 

will have a  reorganisation meet
ing Monday. AU fonnar membera 
are urged to attend.

I

Handbills Test 
Before G>iirt

A r g u m e n t s  h i  F o u r  A p*  
p i ^ s  t o  B e  H e a r d  b y  
J u s t i c e s  T o d a y .

Waoblngtoa, O ct I t —<m—UU- 
ration intondsd to taat tha conatl- 
tutianality at municipal ovdtoaaeaa 
prohibiting the dtotributton of 
baadbilto on the etreeta canw ba- 
fOra tha Supreme Court today for 
argument

Ordinancaa paoaed by Loa Aa- 
griss, MUwaukea and Woreaator. 
Maas., wera chaUengad on tha 
ground that they vioUted froadom 
O f speech and of tha praax Tha 
citlea said they poMed the togtoto- 
tlon to prevent Uttering ot ( 
etreeta.

A Mmnav attack waa iMda
an Inrlngton, N. J„ ofdtoaaea pro- 
hihittog the caavaaatag 'Of hmnaa 
to aaU booUato wtthout Srat ab> 
trialng a  permit from the at 
police.

Wutoilaifl by Stoto Oemto.
The four ormiancaa wera aua- 

Ulnad by atata oourta. -PtrooBa 
eonvlcted of vtotoUng tba toglria- 
tlon appaalad to tha Btopmna 
court. They viare: Kim Tooag; 
Loo Aagatoa; Harold F. Bayd 
ICHwaukao; Etialra Nichoto « 
Paulino TlMMinaim. Woreaatar. aad 
Clara Bchnalitor. Irvtagton.

Tha BuprasM Court laoeiitly beM 
uneoaetRutlofial a  OriUliiTOa.,-or* 
dlaaaoa, which baaaad tha dtotrl- 
button t t  haadhtlla wttbout a  par* 
Blit from tha city aiaaagar.

P laal deiiriane In the ibur eaa 
■re axpaetod ta  a  few waaka

Board Is Headlew 
After 13 Months

Oat U - m - M e r a  
aorta have been 

> la tha Biaatona aautratfty 
moaOeca atffl are

a  p rerid e*

without

M tha ritp  
av a rto tev a

<jr Hu to abtoia Iba i
to al*

l A t ; (

VTar Developments Point 
To Wholly Nasty Winter
By DeWItt MacKeaato A'obaervera, however, say the thing 

Thto le indeed Friday the ISth | cuU deeper then that.
for Ehirope, aa lateet developments I —*""*** Oraro Danger , .  .  „ To*’ one thing, the rihllef Upoint to the prospects of a  wholly I growing in Europe that Russia, 
nasty winter for the old world. j while co-operating now with Ger- 

Britlah Premier Cbamberlaln’e i many, represents a very grave 
rejection of Herr Hitler’s peace I danger to the Reich in the long 
proposals, while apparently leav-1 run. Hitler haa boasted that he 
Ing the door open a wee crack for \ has to contend with war on only 
further German overtures, put the 'one front—the Anglo-French. But 
Naal chieftain in the poisitlon of some commentators have been 
taking Immediate action on Riese .bold enough to suggest that ul- 
hard alternatives: | timately Germany would And the

To get ahead at once with the Soviet as great a problem as the
AUiea.

The second Impression is that 
Hitler is continuing his effort to 
place responsibility for continu
ance of the war, and the "grue
some bloodbath” which must fol
low, squarely on the shoulders of 
the British and French—mainly 
the British.

Hitler knows' full well that Mr. 
Roosevelt, aa diplomatic quarters 
In Washington already have indi
cated, is wholly unlikely to act 
without a formal request from 
abroad. And even should Germany 
make a formal request, the Presi
dent presumably would want to 
know British and French reaction 
to the Idea before embarking on 
It.

C'alcuiatod to Fix Quilt
However, the fic t that this ap- 

I peal has been made is calculated 
by the Nazi leader to fix the war- 
guilt. Equally to the point. It 
could be used as Justiflcatlon for 
Inauguration of the war-to-the- 
llmlt which haa been threatened.

Coincident with Dr. Dietrich’s 
announcement, other Nazi sources 
took pains to Imply that the Ger
man air force might be turned 
against British ships and coastal

Teacher Study 
Attack Urged

E d u c R t io n  C o m m is s io n *  
e r  S e e s  N e e d  f o r  *ln* 
S e r v i c e  T r a i n i n g . *

Albany, N. T„ OcL IS—(Aq— 
Nationally prominent educators 
beard today a demand from Unit
ed Statee Education Oammlaalon- 
er John W. Studebaker for "■ 
really fundamental attack" upon 
teacher education problems from 
which schools are "obviously suf
fering.”

Addressing the 78th convocation 
of the Board of Regentq of the 
University of the State of New 
Tork commemorating the 100th 
anniversary of the opening of the 
flrat state normal acbool in Lex-

tafftoa. Mom., Stmtobokar eollad 
tor "ta-sarviee tralBlag" to  halp 
taoehan "keep their mtode alert 
■ad growing.

Mae* Net Be O lte  ABetoeceeto
"Teachero muoT not be just 

older odoleocenta working at 
■chool-keeplng for a  year or two 
while waiting to marry or to take 
up , some other work,” he main
tained.

Studebaker complained that 
growing complexity of the teach
er's work requires him not only to 
be "a person of virtue himself but 
learned to all the fields of modern 
problems.”

As a solution, he proposed eum- 
mer schools "more specifllcally 
planned" to meet teachera’ needs 
and development of facllltlefi 
through which teachers may get 
"authentic materials'' bearing up
on their classroom requlremente.

Next to the electrical Induetry, 
the automotive induatry Is the 
largest user ot copper and Its al
loys.

Suits - Topcoats and Overcoats 
That Have ^Tverything!”

BECAUSE 
THEY’RE

CUSTOM 
MADE
$23.50

Aad More
In custom .nade clothes by 
International, and Ed
wards, you get style, qual
ity and fit that Is Impossi
ble to find In ready-made 
clothes.

L e t  U b E x p l a i n  

O u r  G u b  P l a n
The easy way to get your 
complete Fall and Winter 
outfit.
Already — Hoadreda ot 

SaUafled Membero

See Our Smart Fabrics Today

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
**HoiBe of Contonpo FkahkHuT 

887 Main S treet OppiMite SU JanMg’g C h v d i

I f i

W  butlnsM ore ootog up. •• toke advantage
r i ^ e  Borgolm Nowl We will mainlain w  low price* os long oi c t i ^  
**«***■* ........ *>0*̂ *0 urge you to molie your purdtepw New and Savel

8 l o t ^ l ^  floN ify le t. , .  priced ramorliably low for 
qukk c t o m a l  C ^ l a l e  rite range in iwede, kid. 
eolf lovely comblnailent. l e  wbe, come eorly for 
flrtlcnekol ‘ A

SMueoms
S K m

0 tfO S O $ t

IM O N O O IIA M ' o x p o r m

Trim, cemforioblo 
and pocked wMi 

’wear. Initial li

A
wnwAi

Sped ol loitliiaiirea

tocerka iseadott, 

$1,001

aS^oamarnaai

Q U iN N ^ S
WEEK-END 
SPECIALS

* Brea k Up 
That Cold

V a p n r e  I n h a b u i t  ...........................................................5 0 c

Q n in n * «  C o l d  B r e a k e r *  ...........................................2 5 c

D m e id u iu d * f l  C o u | ^  S y r u p .....................................7 5 c

H U P b N o s e  D r o p s .........................................................2 9 t

^ l a c b i  T a b l e t s  ( 1 0 0 s )  ..........................   9 8 c

P i n e  B r o s .  C o n ^  D r o p s . . . 1 0 c ,  3  f o r  2 5 c

 ̂Keep Well ~ ~ ~  
With 'Vitamins

P u r i c s t  C o d - L i v e r  O i l  C o n e e n t r a t e
T a b l e t s ,  H O  f o r  ........................................     8 9 c

H a B b a t  U r o r  O i l  C a p e o l e s ,  1 0 0  f o r  .  . 8 1 . 1 9

A b b o t t* *  A .  B .  D .  T a b l e t s ,  2 5 e .............................8 9 c

A b b o t t ’s  V i ta * |i a p R ,  V h a in d i i s  A  B  C  D G  
^ C B 5 J  8 1 * 2 7

P a r f c e * D m r b  V io f f te r o l  5 0  e .  e .  . . . . . . . 1 ^ . 1 9

WUtnum’R New Minlataro Choeidaic^
* 1 Ib. box 81*00
LoveOrmICovd MasterpieeeBm  . ..  .81.00

•li».11b.boK50e 
lb. pkf. . .  15e 

NMdeBan»lfRr  ........ 25e

iNtaiBiir
'40 •'laaiB*.

i U O i l j  8 W I A K S K 8
lolH of deroMg

10Q% LIATUift 
O X P O 8 0 8  
i t r l O Y S

i le s r

6̂ 8^^ 
• ty k  p a p r .o n ^ ^
ciwfei'L

Till THE BICOEST BUYAT
r

WtS pvOIM WUII
ImOAm MM

'U'-.



rlifitrr nr «e OM arttMk to

jm C O  BT TH» _  J
_ PRINTINO CO, XKC. 
It BIim II SttMt

ItoneAMItr. Conn.
' THOMAS rEROCSON 

0«a*nl Mankftr
Taaaiiit Oei«b«rl. t ill

ih*S Cvarr Ev«ntiiB Exetpl wm tnfl HolfStyt. BnUrsS at
■t OBlea at Uanebtatar, Conn, 

1 Claaa Mall Mattar.
tuascRipnoM rates

T#ar br Mail ................ It.JO
aU br M all............... f .««nr .............. .........I •<>*

i <faa Taar.............. tt.OO
BR o r THE associated 

PRESS
.SlataS Praaa It aiolnalva- 

iMo to tha uaa of rapubllea* wi nawâ Slapatehaa eraSIlaS 
•y not otharwiaa oraditad In 

Mr and alao tba local nawa tt Strain.
•hta of rapnblleatlona of 
Slapatobaa haraln ara alao

saroloo allant of N. B. A.

UAora Rapraaantatlvaa: Tba 
Hatbawa Special Asaney— 

Batfe« Cblctto, Detroit and

AUDIT BUREAU OP
Tons.

Harald Prlntlns company, 
~~saMt no Snanelal rtaponal* 

• trpasrapblcal errort ap> 
In a^artlaamanla In tba 
lar Hyanlnp Herald.

’"TrHaty, Oetobar 18 

to  iS e r ie s ?  No
I OstauBjr is to Biska "toUl” 
SR M toto sad maea. Bha 

Is  Band wwn sttor wav# at 
huadrsds and huadradt 

Sgstast tbs British ooaat 
MttWi sblppiaf. Bha is co
ls  bSBsb British dUas. Bha 
stof to raisa ball gasarallr. 

OfTStSBUy, baesusa Mr.
eanad Adolf Hltlsr 

ia>ln BMCh mora pollta tanas 
■HSk 9t tha mat of tha world 
Bf'to aaylac tha taiaa thlac. 
[Mjr Oannany la folnc to 
dsslructlon upon har aaa> 

Bha la coinf io wraek 
StoBiBualtlaa and annibllata 
MBps and kill off their pop- 

fSr tha honor and glory 
sC lUrr ntlsr.

Aad af ooursa all tha BrltUh 
to il tha fTsBch ara foing to do 
to to  tohrsr sad quail aad to tha 

hs lad to shalaa at tha ebarkit 
I t  tha asw Biaparor of Bu- 

to *  Borita triuaph. 
tlM t to tha ptotura that to aup> 

to eauss tha Unitad Btataa 
to aueh grarioua ap* 
that It wHI go aad 
Bull by tha alaava and 

I **l<ooh, John, you'll hasa to 
lllto out. Do you want to gat 

knockad off? Tou 
itBOt a chanen la tha world 

SMB that guy. Why. ha’s woraa 
litoR too thousand Joa Loula In 
dMi tot admlto it "

UBltod gtataa Isn’t
_____to 4a anything of tho kind.
ffea tfatod Btataa aa wall as tha 

g o f Mankind to fad up on atl 
B Klehapoo war madletea of 
»111110 and la paifsotly willing 
g^ sn tha aldeUnna and watch 
1 '■arapaan alllta glPt than 

to eoBring to than.
I f  Mr. Itooasvalt should, hy any 

ehanos, tndicata the 
toeltoatlon to butt la 

ghra BtUor a ehaneS to put 
horaashea to bis mitt ae 

would vary suraly baar aoro*' 
thtog drop at homo—somathtng 
toad aad hsavy landing on hia

Uka rmaet, digHitsly rsfusas to 
make peaos OR Say haals of ra> 
cent Oemaa eoaquatto. And 
them la oothlag aqulrocat or 
cnmpromlMbU In tha daotoratkm 
that "It la no tongsr possibla to 
raly upon tho unsupportad word 
of tho preaaat Okmoa gorsra< 
meat."

This la sturdy, candid talk -tha 
kind of t|ilag that HlUar oould 
Mcareely ' misundaratand. It la 
only when that Baal paragr^h 
latrudaa that thara ooinaa avao 
tbs smallast of doubt aa to what 
tho mply fully SMoas. in that 
paragrai^ wa Bad Mr. Chambar* 
lain dallying with the notion of 
the Oerman goYanunont psrfomi< 
Ing auch’̂  acts, aad provid
ing aueh guarantaaa aa might 
maka it unnecessary, for tba ob> 
talnlng of a real peace aad real 
■ecurlty, to eontlaue the war. 
And there is nothing in that para> 
graph to Indicate that the Brit
ish pmmltr meane aome other 
aarmaa govamment than tha one 
upon whose word It ia impoaaible 
to miy.

Wo don't believe that Mr. 
Chamberlain intended to do any 
bcdglag at all OB wbat ha had 
■aid la tha body of hia spaseh. Ha 
was probably trying to ba as 
forthright aad dirset aa poaalble 
In telling Hitler that ba must 
either get out, with bis sntlm 'ra- 
gtme. or light It out to a finish.

If in his paroration ha managad 
to cast a vary thin Blm of uncart 
tataty over tho pietura ba bad 
drawn it was probably due to aa 
laaradleabis ineptnaas In candor 
arialBg from a Ufattno of prao- 
Uoo In using language to bofog 
rathor than to eiarify Intentions.

Anyhow it la safe to eoaelude 
that Mr. Chamberlain meant to 
tall Hltlar that he and bis foul 
pbllooophy art all washed up and 
that fkanot and Britain Intend to 
put him and It through the Srrlng• 
er.

tha tRiy tounf  ssB nattaR to swat 
debt RfeNgRttaRa to tha OBttad 

•tataa wttb aorufulnai BdaUty, it 
wHI probably bring Uttla criticism 
to ffarident Roeaavslt that our 
gtato PapartawoRt did maka such 
a suggaaUoH, In pohta aad Maud- 
ly tarma, to tho Kramlte.

Just bow tha aommuaicatlon 
wlU ba raceivsd la not at an ear̂  
tain, of eouraa; but It baa baan 
our fuoaa that it might ba wot- 
ooRMd at Moaoow. If Btalia la 
avaraa to flghtliif tho Flnno, and 
if ba Is gatUag anough anyhow to 
mako hia Baltio positien raason- 
ably aaeura. ha may salas or this 
opportunity to mako a gsstura of 
bsnsvoUnce and amity toward 
this country and toward tha 
Scandinavian nations at very Ut- 
Ua cost.

After all. Iluasla has faw 
friends io the world and Stalin 
haa wit enough to know that U 
ba warn to baat up Plntoad the 
Soviet Vniofl would less what
ever of toleranoa exists toward it 
ia tba Unltod Btataa. I f ha wars 
ta stupid as tha ItaUans think ha 
ia ba might not care much about 
that. But ha ia a very long oray 
from being atuptd.

M o k t f i n g  O u i - o f  t h e  I T o t

D r ir in g  T h r o iig h  M o b llis iiig  G e m u m y  Jn gt 
P r a n c e *  A m e r ic a n  T o n r ia t  F in d a , as 

F a ce s  N a r ro w  R o a d s  in  M o b O is iiig  
* S w lls e r la ^ d — P a in ts X L  S . A . o n  

G erm a n  L ic e n s e  P b tc B .

OtoaibBrlRln’B Speech

to to ba bailaved that Prime 
MtoiStar Chamberlain yestarday 
aisda as great an effort aa ho is 
eapaMa of to pmsant Groat Brit- 
SSt'a war alms to tha world in un- 
Berstamiible form. If he did not 
BRaisH  to the extreme limit of 
poaribllity it Is, perhaps, becausa, 
at tha vary end of hU speech In 
BartlaaMnt be added a paragraph 
Rtotab aUght batter have been left 
RRiald if the entire addreae was 
to ha left in the atate of lucidity 
and gmuiam to which, up to that 
point. It had atUlned.
. Tba paragraph reads ss foi-

Ths issue is, tbrratore, plain. 
Btber the German government 
must gtvb convincing proof of' 
tba sliioailty of their desire for 

' paaot by <Mnlte acts and by 
- tha proriaton of effoctiva guar- 

aRtass of thalr InUnUon to ful- 
BU thalr uadartaklaga. or wo 
must peraavere in our duty to 
tho and. It la fw  Germany to 
mako her eholoa.
PVom what had gone bafore we 

R «y assume that Mr. Chambar- 
tota meant by thla that Oanaany 
BNSt give up Csachoslovakla— 
that part of it not granted to har 
)|r tha rottan Munich pact-—and 
tost part of Palaad which abe has 
Bstosd. What asay ba meant by 
the pswMon Sf affaetiva guaran- 
toas. or pradsaly what obUgaUora 
a i« ta bo tuaiRRtoad. U a HUle

Otharwiaa tha petoM srialstar'a 
iS fiy to HlUar's ptotandad paaes 
f topoaala to deflnito and lucid 

. fRough. It ia particulariy con- 
.-'sdRcIng through Its quits frank 

Bdmliaia now Rmda for tha 
ito t tima that Brttato to agkri"g 

^.lltfBMay Bot at aU. awhiitosly 
is r am pratoedtoR of

hut tor

Good Word fo r Flnkad

Thara ara many neutral obaarv- 
are to Burops who do not beilevs 
that Ituasla wlU invade Plnland of 
make war upon her from aaa or 
air, ovan if tha Uttla repubUe ad- 
haras aver ao atubbomly to har 
datannlnation to raalst certain 
datnaada which, it haa baaa taken 
for graatod, tho govist Union 
would make upon her nortb-woat- 
era aoighbor.

Doapito har very nearly blood- 
leas Invasloa of Poland, which 
was a poUUeal rather than a mUl- 
Uty undertaking. It is the con
viction of these obeervera that 
Russia doss aot want to Aght 
anybody In Bhirope at thla time 
but la merely hovering around the 
adgsa of tho melee with a keen 
aye to whatever aha can get out 
of it without tho aquandartng of 
any of her strength in manpower 
armamont and munitlena. Bha 
stoppsd MItlar, aad swept up aU 
that aha oould uao of Poland, by 
maana of a mare gesture. She 
ousted German InBuenoa and era- 
atad a Boviat domiaatton ta Utb- 
uania, Latvia and Estonia wlU- 
out Bring a shot.' It would bo 
out of line with the rimractar at 
these poUtical eonqueata if da  
ware to aotuaUy smberk on a 
campalgR of doatruetton against 
riniand. vttb aa ebjacUva wboUy 
Incommaasurata with its cost.

Doubtlass au^ an antarprisa 
would be auueWuI, but it would 
be a tough afUl\xpenatva Job, aad 
when It was over Ruaria, as that 
nnntsb epokeemaa said tha other 
day. would have put a porcupine 
In her pocket. Ruaala has no real 
use for rinisnd or the Plans. 
What ahe wants ia aavsl aad air 
bases to insure her eontrol of the 
Baltic aad make har recently ac
quired Baitle stats porta secure 
agsinst any future attack by 
Germany or any other power.

She will doubUoas be Whie to 
obtain Plnland's consent ^  to bar 
occupation of Hogland and La- 
vanaari Islands in tbs Gulf of 
flniaad, which she is prstty Uka- 
^  to make serve her purposes for 
tha pnaant at least Whu# staim 
woulff^vsiy much like tht Aland 
lalasds at tha mouth of tha Gulf 
of BetOTia, ha will be very sure 
to rackOR tha coat before going to 
war with Plaland in order to get 
them, and the attitude of the 
Pinna mskm it appear probable 
that he cannot get them other- 
wise.

In this situation arisas tba vtatt 
of united Btataa Anbaaaador 
fiteinbardt to Premier Moletaff 
St Moscow ymtarday. aahtog 
Rustu not to press demands on 
Finland that wouM ba Ukaly to 
dwtroy the paaea of the two 
countries.

Since to NgtoasR*
tattons there la no quaat^ of In
tervention In a waxwtReca a^ »g 
batwqeR Ruaria and riniMid rm> 
thar war Rir open tlnoat of war 
-JR mould aaam tkak oa gnat 
l i *  at haoomtog toWetooB to am

Still in tha Dark
Those persona, rather numer

ous In many countries, who have 
been developing opinions aa to 
tha capacity of alrplanea to suc- 
camfully attack warships, aad 
waiting for a ^ r  between mari
time powers to learn of tho oor- 
ractnass or Inoerrectneas of their 
respective thanlaa, are ia 
quandary.

Thara have baaa, it would ap
pear, atveral such ancountars be
tween British warships and Ger
man planes, but tbs wonder*rs 
are Just as much in tha dark aa 
ever. The Germans make em
phatic claims of success for their 
planes—even going to far as to 
doclars that their bombers have 
taksa oontrol of tha Horth Sea 
away from tho Britlab navy. Tho 
British flout those «uim « insist
ing that tha Garmana asvar hit 
anything and ara always baatan 
off. Nobody axospt tho Inaldera 
in Germany knows anything 
about the result of that British 
air raid on tha German fleet In 
tha Kiel Canal area, in tha Brat 
days of tba war. sxespt that sobm 
of tba aviators never got back tu 
England.

So, though tha problem haa al
ready baan worked out to a con- 
riderabla extent, none of thow 
who have been guaaalng at the 
answar for years have any Idea aa 
yet what tha aotutlon really is.

And if thla war continues 
throughout, aa It haa been so far, 
on tha apparent theory that God 
Is OR tba aids of tho biggest liars, 
perhaps wo shall never learn K. 
Untesa tho Unitad States govern- 
msnt makes It its very apeeial 
biii lnaai, baforo it proceeds much 
further with the buUdlng of fifty 
million dollar batUaahlps. to find 
out tha facta.

AttraetlvR  Odds
Banator Walah of Maasachu- 

aatta is aooredltad with declaring 
that the ehanoaa are tan to obo 
that the Unitad BUtaa edU get 
into the war even against tha 
win of the people aad bacauae of 
tha power of a smaU group which 
would profit from tha war.

Tan to am la dttracUvs odda U 
the Bay SUU paaslmiat win Just 
ten us of some bookmakar who 
will put his forecast Into tha 
.{arm of dollara wa know a man 
who would Uka to gat a few bucks 
down oq that wager. Or, If the 
aanator himself lan*t aqueamlah 
about making a Uttla bat wall 
see to It that our man aaRda blm 
a small bUI or two aad lata him 
not only writs tha ticket Mmseir 
but bold It

Of eouiM we’re banking on 
that part of the daelaratloa which 
rafare to tha ”dui of tha people." 
Nobody Is going to get thla ooun- 
tiy into tha war unleaa tha paopia 
gat ao they want to go to. Aad 
wa dOR't belleva thayra aver go
ing to get that way.

I  had thought that drtviag 
through a mobUlsIng Germany 
was bad but It was Just a sort of 
practice drive to proparo me for 
driving through that mobUtalng 
Swltsariand. !

Tha aoldlsra wars avarywhara 
but It ssamad aa If most of them 
wore standing m tba middle of tha 
road, and whan they parjud a 
place of artillery or a truck. It 
never Beamed to occur to them to 
park It over to one ride of tha 
road. Tba aoldtara dtd't aaam to 
want to step aaida for my ear. I 
was beginning to get wonlad 
about ^  Oerman licansa plataa 
These Swiss seemed to know that 
the big D stood for Dautaehland 
and they began t o j ^  thlnga at 
me as I passed by. Irn  tough part 
of it was I could undoratond soma 
of the things they yaUed—and all 
the gesturaa.

They told ma In Burlcb that tha 
toughest part of my driving would 
be over the Mount Saint Ootthard 
Pass. 1 bad to laugh. Thara 
couldn't ba any tougher driving 
than wbat I was doing right than. 
It had got to be about noon and 
tha Bwua soldiers were smoking 
thalr noontime pipea. No Swisa 
aoldlar can smoke hie noontime 
pipe unless he amokes it in the 
middle of the main road.

Even going in> through tha 
Saint Ootthard Gorge, there wae 
a group of them in every amall 
village. You suddenly turn a cor
ner into the main street, throw 
on tho brakes and start ateerlng 
■Igzag through tho soldiers.

At Sidnt Ootthard there is a 
tunnel through the mountain— a 
railroad tunnel. Tou can ahlp your 
car through tho tunnel and ride 
through youraaif on the train, I 
waa dog-Urad whan I reached 
Qosehansn and waa resting there, 
aaklng quaatlona about the road 
over the mountain. One man in
formed me that the drive over the 
moimtaln was "graat aport" *'l 
have dona it aevaral Umaa—tha 
hairpin turns and tha elevation of 
about 7,000 feet always makaa ma 
dltsy and my dog always gats 
sick. But It'a graat aport I"

I  drove my car ovar to tba 
freight depot and on to a flat ear, 
built oapeclally for tba purpose. 
When the tram eamo along, they 
hitched the flat car on behind and 
I went into a rallaray ear marked 
“No Smoking" and had a nice 
etgarstta. In flftaan minutes wo 
wars through tha mountain. They 
uncoupled by. car at a atatlon on 
the other sfda and I waa on the 
rood again to tho Bwlaa border.

It got dark as i was antsrlng a 
Swiss town called BeUinaona. 1 
was still In the mountalno. I 
would stop here. At an oldish- 
looking hotel they said they could 
put ma up for tha night But 1 
had batter drive my ear around 
and Inslda the court. While 1 Was 
climbing out, one of tho bell-boya 
was putting an old blanket over 
the ifoanse platos.

He explained that last night a 
ear with a Gorman license bad 
been practically wrecked In front 
of tbe hotel. The Swiss down hers 
don’t Uka tha Germans, ha said. 
That was no news to me.

Ihan I heard soma ona aay 
“Halt!’’ A soldier had appeared 
from nowhere and waa unoovaring 
my license platea. I had to show 
ray passport, open the rumble 
aaat A crowd collected. Then 1 
was told I would have to appear 
bafera tba Military ControUar 
Amt, or something Uka that, at 
once.

We drove out togothor and 
stopped before wbat upaared to 
be tha city ban. TTis offlear lad ma 
through oerridora to a room In the 
rear of the buUdlng. I  atapped In- 
side and tha yalUng began.

It was almost as loud aa tha

Ha sw as Soi-D ieK  c a m
3M 0KC HlS MooM T IM C  
p fp f OHi-tSS Ht SHoKMS 
IT iM T ill MIODtB 

THE M AlH  Mo A O .

are Rot ia our Una hut akmg with 
R Rumter of other newanaper meR 
w a m a m eto lly  sorip of tha 

cf Ometor Ugan of Kw-
tuekjf.

Ha was caa at that fairly Hat- 
ttad numhsr of asnatara who an
boU ahto aad wUUng to rit with R
im c ^  through on hour at am  
aad dtoniartoR of tough tnoM 
Witt many aagiapu Ha waa not a 
“natural aathoritp’. on a otogia ia- 
f toto to  5  oaa yat ha ba« 
4 RBMil at BiiimWtng a moaa at 

ha wag
•totog to tot togmtora m a  ft 
thvaitoadtor tt;

■ahRdaMRt 
B tofiga bento amatag ta

much raopeeUd not only by 
the proto but by feUow saaBtero. 
He oraa aot a “hard working~ log- 
lelator who spent dismal houio m 
hia office digging out tax data. 
Nevartbelesa be probably road 
from day to day far more than 
tha average eenator, and on sub- 
Jecta of special Interaat to him bo 
read and studied aa nurii as any. 
In A fflgM

'nia Mprama eeuit fight latar- 
estad him deeply, and throughout 
that period ba eras a aourca of 
abundant help to ionator Joe Rob
inson, majority loader, wboaa 
death came aa a dramatic cUmax 
to tnat hia torto oonfliet two yeaxo 
ago. Senator Logan was one of 
tho load-off RWn for the edmlnia- 
tratlon group trytag to win au
thority for appoiatmant of young 
and ftotoi man to the supreme 
court.

Ha endured probably the tough- 
ast griWng o f any who epoka Wa 
happanad to talk to him briefly be- 
fore ha want eo tba floor for that 
■poach aad ha said then that he 
knew what ha waa coming up 
agalnto. Ha hoped only that ha 
would bo panmttad to taUi long 
anough wtbaat intomipttea to 
glva aoat Bamblanea of eohorenca 
to hlajpaach. Ha hod prtparad It

_Nothfeg Uka that himpanad. 
Whan hanroM he drawRim aga 
of RMEtleM oaRttauad with- 
opit R hraak tmtn ha ftaiabad. thna 
houn tolar. A  gtoaaa at the Oon- 
griarianal Wacord ahowa that 
m nly waa ha parmitted to finiah 
■MR OtoR Ihnn or tour aanteneaa 
Rt R flaw nitH RORM oanator aroto 
to quaatlan or argua. PatlenUy N  
aaawarad i tsma of qnaauona that 
-—  “ “  dawn alda aUaya. and aa 

ha latataafi to hia own 
aftor aaoh ahtrafioh.

that R waa ana 
loptega a

•HCh I 
nrifht hava 

RtHtorainpaanBa I
R

paRwtiy
theme afl

a teat toe

available In connection with Lo
gan's death that could not be told 
before. A day or so after Robta- 
son’s death, we happened to bo 
talking srith Senator Copeland Of 
New Tork, the aenata'e only pby- 
riclan-member in a long Ume. Ho 
reoalled then what reporters had 
noted at the time, that ba had 
two time gone over to Koblnaoa'a 
•ids to caution him againat aueh 
tempeatuoua speech aa waa bis 
habit. Ha knaw Roblnaon’s coodl- 
tlon.

“Who win ba next to goT" we 
asked him.

It eo happened that Logan, to 
a speech aome tlma before, had 
quoted that Uttla bogey-man verse 
beginning:

“Last night t aaw upon the aUlr
“A  Uttla nmn who wasn't

there.”
By way at anawor, Oopaland ra- 

peated that versa aa a maana of
referring to Logan. Ha added:

“Wban a man ta hie later ynara 
begtna to thin out about tho back 
of the neck, look out"

L o ^  bad bagtoi to "thto out" 
about the necluTot ho waa not 
the next to go. gmatqr htomair, a 
fow weeks later, died auddjaBly ta 
his apartment here. That waa two 
years ago.

Aotoln

_Loiaaaport. Ind.—to)—PTancaa 
ReamyTSB. toachlag ST fourth 
and flftt grads ariiM  cMMran at 
Uteama. heard tho rtafreom aril- 
tog ctaaldng. She marchad tha 
beya and gCto ootoMa. Boon af- 

plaster aad ataal to 
tba room fog wRh R tawl

Aids

Bop Bottom, PR.-to)—Thera 
was a hitch ta tha rids BReh-HIto 
■r Joha OalkMM. dB. tbRariiod 
a motoriot Tha 
mt tohaStataT 

whawaimt 
to partleutar. Ha

•

itvian
P ra ise iPact

Aagorea GnmcilB Rub* 
Irfan TVentjr Ghr«B Se* 
enritf, Hdla TlireatB.
Riga. Latvia. Oct IB—toJ-Prsa- 

Idcnt KarUa Ulmanla of Intvia 
bos osaumd tba ocoaonde aad cul
tural oouadla of otato that tho 
Latviaa-gevlat Ruarian agrasmant 
“gtvaa ua aaeurity aad kaapa die- 
tant tha war threat"

Bpaoklag to tho oounrtla yaatar- 
day, Prealdsat Ubaaala said "wa 
hava avoided being pulled Into the 
Germaa-PoUah war and the Ger
man war against tha westam 
powara, but It is baycad our 
strength to atop tha ruld, deep 
ehangaa In Intamatioaal relations 
caused tar war.

Tha Bovtct-Latvtan pact la re
markably clear and predae, raa- 
psctlng tha Intaraata of both aldas 
with true reciprocity,'' he declar
ed. “We are Ariannlnad to fullIU 
tba obUgatloaa tmpeaad by tha 
pact.

“Wa highly appfedata good 
nalghborUnaas. Oartola nattoos 
which neglected good rslaUona 
with neighbors sad sought friends 
far away paid an anormoua price 
for ths fault—they lost their inde
pendence.”

The prsstdaat of the tiny Boldc 
aUta, which has a population of 
1,M0,S03. concluded that “wa wlU 
■para no efforto to koep out of 
war, will eontlaue tho unreloxad 
work of etrengthanlng our army 
and will reject aU doubta concam- 
ing our internal aaeurity. Nona 
seeks to tmpoao upon us a chang* 
in regime."

The councila addreeaed by Ul- 
manla give advice on important 
legtalativa maaaurea and draft 
laws coneemlng thalr particular 
flelda.

★  In New York *
Ey osarga Roaa tody ta hair thirties, but Mabel

Now Tetk, Oct U -M abri Em-1 * » * » « •  '*• ®‘'*
CM Him Dark' •••<»• to b# tba busiest woman in

hatiRd aad haadaMMUd la bar> town—this town and a hundred
Uta thlrtiaa, aha ia venturing !•?<* f w t y  otharal
whara only edrpormta titans tread. 
Har bualBiea la booking ooneerta 
ts cIUm .

Right BOW, tho Bmlpoo Concert 
gorvleo baa arranged to provlda 
IM  citiaa with conearta dutiag tha 
comtag season. In addition to tbe 
180 dUas, aha has world mana
gerial rights to soma eminent ar- 
tlata.

Fards Grofa, ths eompoaer, la 
under har banner and oo ia Cor- 
oelta Otia Bktnner. They keep 
bar pretty busy. In fact so much 
ao ana haa been unable to move 
out of. bar apartment office, where 
riia amplojre four aeefetarlae who

r over one another in an effort 
get tho day's work dona. 
Twelve field workers travel from 

dty to dty organising her cam
paigns.

And aha drives from town to 
town boraolf—at a mad rate of 
spood. Bho haa baan known to' 
travel BOO miles at the wheel end 
go to a dance or concert that 
night.

Bha packed her daughter, Betty, 
in aa auto one day in Florida end 
ebowed up in Now ,T?Tk e day 
end a half later. Sbb had driven 
ell tbe way! But it's nothing to 
the driving ehe used to do when 
she waa ths youngest ambulance 
driver of tba laat war. Bbe never 
has had an aeeldent or even a 
■light feodar-aermpe.

Ihough her cldaf Interest in 
small towns ia the concert, she 
generally winds up by offering 
her aervlees ia other flalds aa well. 
Bha aids in the raising of charity 
funds, la municipal chorea at the 
mayor’a beheat and, all alas that 
might coma up during tha course 
of her itiaerariea 

It la a swift-moving career for

More “Unkaowas"
CUok Or Broadway

An kaooymoue Uttla troupe le- 
balad Tha Btrawhettera blew into 
town Witt e modeat muatcol show 
ths other night and won tbe plau
dits of tha blaaa and aophiatleated. 
Their unpretentious offering didn't 
coat much, about ono-tenth tbe 
budget of the ordinary extrava- 
gansa. But they won tha prataa 
of the flrst-nlghtara, anyway.

Tha Strawhat Ravua generated 
In an adult -lummar camp away 
from tha city aad waa produced 
In' makeshift scenery and with 
hastily aewea coatumas. A Rialto 
impresario bappensd to bo around 
that way and looked la on It. He 
brought it to Broadway.

Anonymity pays beyond tho lo
cal footlights. More than a year 
ago. the ladles' garment workers 
entered quietly with their "Pina 

4-and Needles" and atill ara here, 
endorsed by Demoorata, RmmbU- 
cona, capitalists and prolatartat 
■like.

Even "HeUeepoppln" had no 
celebrated past bMore booi 
hare. Olsen end Johnson wera 
known in Manhattan's pui 
and farther west, but navor 
nent on Broadway. Tou don’t 
to be a five-star eateUlta to gi 
renown In New Tork.

Os-

Boia Ham Be A l Trtol

Bolt Lake City—to)—Judga 
car W. McOonlde mada eertaln 
Max Wilkinson would ba present 
for his trial on burglary cnatgeR 
WUklason walked out of the 
courtroom after hia requaat tor a 
separata trial waa denied. Bo tha 
Judge ordered him bendeuffed ta 
a choir.

yelling by the French eoldiare 
when I  walked too close to thotr 
turret on tho Strasbourg hridgo. 
And ttUa yaUliur was oil done by 
Just one man. He was waytag his 
arms around and looklnarlmaght 
at me. Thara was no misfaiHm uip 
ton# of hia voioa. Ra waa sore 
about eomethlng. Good and sore.

I finally got tha one Word "ca- 
pello" and snatched off my bat, 
the hat with the feather. Tbe yell 
Ing subsldad. The Amt motioned 
ma to a chair In front of hia desk 
■a if ha intandad to cut my throat 
In It. 1 sure had got ^  on tba 
wrong foot with thla man and be 
evidently was the Buprama High 
Court, or something.

I  bad a elgaretta. unllghted, in 
my band. "Weg mit der clgar- 
etter ba yaUad. Thay brought in 
all my luggaga, all my maps, 
everything out of tha carjnclud- 
Ing a pair of drtviag gloves 1 bad 
baaa trying to find for two years.

I was alone with that bird for 
over an hour. Struggling first with 
French then with Oencan, I had 
to translate English telegrams in
to German and into French. 1 waa 
finally ordered to return in tho 
morning at nine for my paaaport. 
I could take tha other papers and 
maps along with me.

The next morning I drove over 
end thought 1 might rolae a mild 
atlnk about the Amt losing my 
passport I knaw ha wouldn't ba 
able to find It because I  had tt 
right in my pocket I bad lifted 
it from under hia nose the night 
before when I picked up my other 
paper! from hia desk.

But the Amt wasn't around so 
I accepted aome sort of clearmnoe 
paper they gave ma and atartad 
again for the border. But not bo- 
fore I bad stopped and painted a 
big U. 8. A. right through the 
German D on my license pistes, 
stuck up two American fla p  and 
hid the hat (with tlw feather) way 
down at the bottom of eiveeythlag 
In the rumble seat

N e w  id ea s ; o ld  id e a ls ; c o m b in e  t o  

m a k e  th is  th e  p o p u la r  s to re  it is l

. Founded 
OcL 8, 1874

65thW A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S

ANNIVERSARY

Solid M aple Bedroom
of three pieces $55

Quaint CoIobIbI ia  atyl* this bedroom has the charac
ter o f maple suites oosting much more. The bed is a 
low ,paneled “ PilgTim ’ ’ type with stubby turned posts. 
A  three drawer bracket-foot dresser base with separate 
m irror, and a four drawer high chest make up the 
group. The solid maple is finished in a so ft rubbed 
amber color in the new lig lit ehade. Reg'.'lar $69.96.

c o n s o le  

c a rd  ta b le  

d in in g  ta b le

a l l  i n

o n e !

E xtension
CONSOLE e O K  
C 1 TABLE

Just th* ttblB for ths eoBibinttioii liTingu 
dlntiif IQOBL Folds BfBlnst ths whU as •  
fiip-top eonaoio table. When you need a card 
tnblR (or amall dining table), bnrer the leaf 
Bad FOB liarBB table 80x40 faiclwB. Foruu i« 
dinnar purtiafi this unique tabto extends to 
BBRt oii^t . opens to 88x78 nchet 18th 
CsntmT ChippBBdalo ta dsalgB with moulded. 
BqiMiB lets and eoraar btaelwts. OmrauM 
mBhogxhy with crotch Teneered front! Reg- 
nlBr|8>J0.

Down Seat*
Barrel Chairs

$34-75
BeantlfuUy mada Orand Rapids mod-
ala with all hair flUinga and down-and- 
feather* seat cuihlena. Aa comfort
able os they ore good rf;oking. Quoon 
Anne cabriole legs of wild mahogany. 
Smart damask eovsrs. Roenloe 
♦49.78.

Down Back* 
Lounge Chairs

s3 4 7 5
Big, daap, tuxurloua riialra w«sqa at 
Grand Rapids. Loose down-andr 
feather* back euahlona. Low  ̂ cut
back knlfe-adga arms for eemfloitabla 
lounging. Regular 880.78. Many 
other models ^  raduoad to IS4.7S.

Down Seat* 
Lounge Sofas

sl29
The richnaaa and luxuxy of a amtom- 
mada davenport; at an rvary-day pcteal 
SpectaUy daalgnad for tta BOtt Anni
versary by ona of our foramoot Orand 
Rapida ah m  AO hair and oottoa 
filled; muaun Uned; Cown-and-foatt- 
•r* seats. Choloa of tapaatiy, mo
hair, damask and other covert. Rag- 
ular 1178.00.

Taflor.Made 
Lounge Sofas

of eolorii . . t o o  sim A  rcSSaS^^Ri 
batr. amatoritaM o S n  a S t V R :  

akr j m S :

Actually mada to orda* ta :

narily ooata |iML00.^%la^
Tbriia OTMM,
> brown; Oalfi

Oamot; Empire men, 'ttoiR eotta; 
can: Red, Jungle r

or Blue.

Qoeen Anne 
Occasional Chairs

.75

WATKINS
• at toast RRB

OtomiMto

I act MM wRigta to'lka faSmi. 

Eagaiar MASS. ** ** *  *"*****'^

EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED ^

S i r  J o h n  G i l m o n r  

S h i p p i n g  M i n i s t e r

wnc

d no 
anting

Travelara Breadcaattag Barvli
Hartford, Coon.

•BAM W. 1040 R. C  8B.t SL 
Eaatera Standard Ttana

Friday, Oct. IB 
4:00—Backataga Wife.
4:18—BUna DaUaa 
4:30—VIo and Bade.
4:48—Mldstrwun.
8:00— OIrl AlOna .
S;1S—Hm O'NeilU.
8:30—Jack Armatrong.
8:48—Uttla Orphan Annla 
0:00—Nawa and Weather.
0:18—Btiictly Sports with Bob 

Btaals.
0:80—Gypsy Moods 
0:48—Lowell Thomaa.
7:00—Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time.
7:18—1 Love A Mystery.
7:30—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Btavena.
7:48—Tba Nawa Raportara.
8)00—LucUla Mannara with

Frank Black’s Oreheatra.
0:00—Walts 'Hme.
9:30—George JeoMl’a Celebrities. 

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orches
tra.

10:80—Guy Rodlund and Com-

11: O^-awa and Waathsr.
11:18—Whan Day la Dona—Larry 

Huard, haritona; Bud Rainey, 
narrator,

11:48— Êmory Dautaeh’a Orchea- 
tra.

18:00—Harry Jamas' Orchestra. 
18:80—Segar Ellis' Orehaatra. 
18:88—Nawa 
1:00—BDant

1:48 P.RL. OoreaB-Priaeataa; WJI- 
NBC 1:45, Mlehlgan-Iowa; MSB 
1:48, Navy-Dartmoutt; WEAF- 
NBC 8:48, Notra Dama-Boutbam 
Mahodiat; MBS- about 4:18, Harv- 
ard-ChIcago . . .Europe — NBC- 
chaln 8 am.; WEAF-NBC 18 
noon; WABC-CBS 8 a.m., 0:80 
p.m.

WEAF-NBC — 1:18 Btamp eol̂  
lectors ;0 Kaltanmmr’a Kinder
garten. WABC-CS8—11:08 a.m. 
Cincinnati consarvatory mualcale; 
1 p.m. What Prioa Amariea. WJZ- 
NBC—18:80 Farm Bureau pro
gram; 8:80 Renfrew of the mount-' 
ed. MBB-ehaia—1:80 QvU Uber- 
ties oonforenca Novillo MiUer.

Some weekend riiort waves for 
Saturday; OLR4A Pragua 6:88 
Concert; DJD BerUa 8:18 New 
and aoenomle review; G80 GSC 
OSB London 11:18. variety. . .  For 
Sunday: DJD Berlin 6:18 Ooecert; 
OSF G8D OSB London 7:80 
Newilsttor; PCJ Eindhoven 8:38 
Program for America: TPA4 
Psria 0:18 Drama

London. Oct. 18—to)—Sir John 
OUmeur, who held two cabinet 
portfOlloe In peacettme  ̂ was ap-

IR m  IfS l ftoanrial arMs a im
a aaUeaal levemnieBt was fonR- 
#d sir John bacama mtaiatar of 
agrteultura and fiahertas. He waa 
boms aaeretary from 1188 to 1988.

Hio 88-yoar' eld Rdnistar will be 
reepenelWe for eoordtnaUng tbs 
■ctlvltiae at Britain's OMrebant

A Thought
■an that ye have, sod give alow. 

—Imke 18JS. I

Give erbat you hava. To ,aocM 
one It may be better than you dare 
to thinh—-Longfellow.

A. M.
B:0O—Blue Oraas Roy.
•:88—Nswr 
g:S0—Bunrlaa BpeeiaL 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Nawa aad Weather.
8:18—Muateal Tata-A-Teta. 
8:80—Radio Baeaar.
0:00—Doyo O'DaU.
0:18—Food Nawa.
8:80—^Norman doutiat'a Orchea- 

tra.
•:45—Crackarjocka.

10:00—Wlao Man.
10:18—No Bcheel Today.
10:80—Bright Idea oifo.
11:00—How Tour Federal Oevam- 

mifit Onari t—
11:18—B rn fSTu  COonaSIL 
11:80—HUda Hopa, M. D.
18:00—Del Brlaaatt's Oreheatra.

P. M.
18:80 — Oonnaetleut Uhtveralty 

Farm Forum.
1:00—Nawa, Weather, Marhat 

It̂ OVte
140—Agrteultural Bunettn.
1:80 ■ Btudlo Program.
1:48—Tola VS. Psaa. Football 

gORM.

lYIday, Oel. 18 
4:00—Just Mualo.
8:0O-^d Linar—Danoa program. 
8:88—Have Tou Hoard.
8:80—It Happened In Hollyerood. 
6:48—Bcattargood Baines.
8:00 —Eaao Raportar — News, 

weather.
8:08—Boahe Cartar.
8:80—Edwin C. ROL 
8:80—H. V. Kaltonbora.
8:48—To Day In ̂ Europe.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18—Lnm aad Abner.
7:80—ProfaaMr Quia.
8:00—Kata Smith.
8:88—Nawa—Elmar DavU. 
9;00-^ohimy Preaaata.
9:80—Campaaa First NIghter. 

10:00—Grand Oantrto Station. 
10:80—Eaao Reporter — News, 

weather.
10:80—Danes Muate.
11:00—Paul Bulltvan Reviews tha

11:18—The Lebataris Oreheatra. 
11:80—Oab Calloway’a Oreheatra. 
18:00—Bamla Ciimmlna’ Orchea* 

tra.
1840—To Be Anaeoaeod.

T:00—Just Musle.
7:18— Eaao Raportar — News, 

weather.
T:80—Just Mnrie.
7:68— Eaao Reporter — News, 
- weatbar.

8:00—Europaan Nawa.
8:18—Shoppara Special.
8:10— Ease Raportar — News,

New Tork, Oct 18—OoL Charles 
A. Ltodbargh’a broadcast tonight 
at also la ooRttauadoa of hia ^  
euarioR of tho DoatiRltto qaaetlon 
ia to go ovar only tha w0iUMB3 
network. Hia taut on tha auhject 
waa early to Baptambar.

Tha networha m  planning 'to 
tetarrapt thetr foothRU aehadula 
long aaongh mt 8:18 pjp. Satur
day to carry from London tho an- 
nounead hioRdeaat by Prime Min- 
latar Chamberlain on tha Intema- 

• SltUEttoL

Again NBC la revamplag tta 
talsvtslon aehadula for tha Now 
Toik area to provide a regular 
■erlea of prlao fights oa well aa 
fiunfiay prognugoa.

Tba ptiM flghto ara to bo on 
latorday toghto, tha prniearinnal 
•vento at tho lUdgewood Orove 
RfRBM to TVfeuR tiM
programs wOl eenalat for tha 
prSMRt at prefearional foothaO. 
Tha Satarday Rftotnooo oenage 
gamaa also are batog eoatlaue£

Tha new arraagaaMBt etarta 
aaxtwaah. Under tt tha traaa- 
mltter win ba on tba air Wednes- 
daya through taadaya, with Mon- 
dejm aad Taaadaya staak.

•:88—Sbeppera SpeetaL
9:00—Richard MaxweU.
8:18—Flddlen* Fancy.
9:88— Eaco Reporter — News, 

weather.
8:80—Publle Forum — Womans* 

AaiB. at WethaiBfleld.
10:18 Organ Tooaa.
1040—SWHday Sarenadt.
U.-00-jrewa.
1148 Clnetnni tl Oonservatory.
U40—Oolumbla Ooneert Hen.
1840—Jtd liner—Strletly Swing 

with on Beyak.
It to -L e fe  Mtend.
140— Eaao Reporter — News, 

WMlhtTe
1:08—Enoch I ^ t i f  Oreheetre.
840—Oeergto-Hety CToas foot- 

baU fame.
1:80—JURt Miuto.

A n n i v e r t a i y  S a le s  

O f  W .  T .  G r a n t  C o .

— ——  an cM l Uhartiaa 
banqaet — WJB-MBO 840 Attor- 
aey Ommal Fraak Murpigr, Ben. 
E. Xh Tkooma J. WarrenlUdden 
and mniRm Altaa W h ite . . .  
Europe — WABOGBS 8:50. 11; 
MBS B. 10:18; NBO-ebatoa 11:80.

WBAF-NBCr-8 LucUle Mfumeia 
eoaemt; • Waits Time; B40 
George Jea^; 1040 Buetoeos 
Frontlsta, Wm. H, Hager; 10:4$ 
Mrs. Rooaaeatt addrem to Camp 
Ftot OMs; 18 Son Frandaeo Op
era. “Manoa."

WAB&CBg-T:SO'Prof.
Kata "  ■ ■ “

Tha 8 M  aaalveraary at ths 
tonndlag e f ths W. T. Grant Oh 
win ba oelebretad from October 
14th to H at tar tha Grant gtara 
ta Mancfaeetor with nuny a
ttooal eahiaa. Tha Grant ___
Wnatton at quality mairhandtoe at 
nwaey aavtog prists wfll ba- aa 
outotoadtag avaat for leeel

to loot with otM aamll
—  -----  thla 01

------- —  ___ . ___ unto
tha Graat Oo. haa 406 •• 
thmqihoat tha oouatiy. 
vtoM^Oewth haa baan |

tottk aad eeafldanm*to tho OiSS 
■athoda af doiiw km'

Tbt vbBof of tho ____
tto HoundwTia u  

fonowa: "Not how nmeh wa can 
get for our ouraatesA but how 
much we can give to our cnatom- 
era" Ctoaata have baaa able to 
give ttwlr euatomera continued low 
prlccR baeauai tha taiga amount 
of tairincm carried cn ky thto c f  
gunlaattoR hciito eSact tha high

10 -40 To iM  Mat____
WJS-NBO — 7:80

aoRga; •  Ordar a t _________
040 CRtaca Robtaaoa’a Buckaroda,

N a t i^

Mr, Firry, manager e f ttm loeai 
Grant atcre la planatag to make 
thto aaltomttoR toanAktofi eg a 

e f ccrvloa otto c f tha.lif-
____ J beet calee CM-----
' tba Grant Om

s A m w m im e e  p ta §  Q n o f i t y  ^

m u i
TEA-:

POPULAR MARKET
And SELF SERVE GROCERIES

**WHERE TmUFTY SHOPPERS SHOP*
85S MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WEEK-END SPECIALS
SMOKED SHOULDERS

ga FAN C Y

F O W L

^ X i b . I g e  n .  1

BONE.
LESS RIB ROASTS 2 * ?

H E A V Y «T E E R B B B P I

s t e e r  b e e f M ILK -FE D

Qwde Roatto 15- Veal Legs .1 8 -
8R0ULDBR SrEAKS -.IP-

PORK 18
SMOKED

HAMS »>̂

C O T U P  •

FOWL
59* e a .

■ .IS .
SIBLOPI.CUBE STEAKS ik ̂ S*

1 FRAMKFUB1 MINCBD HA AM. BOLOO: 
1 POLIBH Bni
1 aOLL
BUTTER

1 2 S« "*■
fSPKXD HAM 1

MM 'HA «
108 4

2  k
2 9 *

SALT
PORK
1 0 *

SKLBCTBO
EO

2 1

’-2 S*

MKDIUM
0 8
p dos.
PURE]

OOTTAGB
CHEESE
■■ ge Ik 1

ARp
1 * Yellow Toll Tunofith ̂ 
1 11c con

i ........ 1̂Peanut Butter A 
Found jor 11c |

1 Q ^ A e iiFDOG FOOD f.
3 cons 25c

_  BORAX 
lOe ISc ^

SALTINES 1 
2 lb. box 12c

DPmr MOORE BBEF 8̂BW— SPAGHETTI aad 10  ̂MBATBAIXS .. IM
1

OMwBdeaiidSUPER subs
19c *“*CATSUP ■ Lgc. bet. 10c

Folmolive. Soop 
2 borsfor 11cZ' ASBSpBDBHRRBriBSBRHHRBH

SPAM
25c

BISQUICK j 
Lge. pkg. 29c

ORAPtrBurr  ̂ - f  0 «sdi . nuwuB
S*"*-

PLUMS 1
9 # doc. '

• „ 1SPCfACBÔepeck
Larg* dtodtorbeerd . GAKK SQUABBSlSOecKli

BROeem
2  buochei 1^0
riB«B-MBfUeaaiRaiBiarOHHDCAKn
1 2 c *nd 199

ONIONS
10 hi" I f  1

wpra!Ti5iN«15i^CBUMB C AK E S J

 ̂ W E  J G A N  S A V ^ O I ^ iS n , 
A ll Y ou  Have To Do It Com porg 

Prices To Be ConvincodI

Everybody Sdves 
Every body Mar!
Free Delivery! Get Your Bank Ceupenel D iii 
H e j^ j|c j^ A rc l^ ^ _|y e rv  One A
H AND  PICHED, D E L iaO U S

MaelntMli J
1 Fine Afl lAtprac BnMwto '.iZ.r Tk

A PPLES M k ie a B .S w N l. l1 n i.  '.^ 1‘‘J- ' , " ,. -.’ail

1 1 6 - q t .  b s k t .  3 9 e
G R A P E t i

1 About 25 PooidB o f A pplig Lagi 
1 Than m e  h Pauadl — ' ' -  5 c ^

gpieedPoiyhOB W
B a rtle tt Poira
Fine Tim a Fish  r  
FniitCoektaU
tlie e d  M a o a p p M  
A p ino iire  lO lk
A m e u M ltO M  Chboao

M il

Rath's SoiitogM  ̂ lb.25e 
Roth's Boilod Horn ibnSRc 
Rath's Lm ii Boeoa lb .2 ^  
Par Boilod Shouldors ' Ibe 19t
Local SpocioIrMod. das. 27c
Fine Fidnkbirtt Iba19c
Spiced Ham lho 25c
Mayonnaise ^ nt jor 25c
No. 1 Feonut Rotter 2-lb. for 25e 
Fore Jellies 2-lbaior25e
Campbell's Temato Soup con 7c

Cream tyWheotRoliton |  jlS L  
Wheotenoy Igst* box 22c
K K L L O Q g s  A U M w u w  |

Celenr Heorte 
9c DUEch

Cooliflawer
15c

Soup Bunchee
5c ooch
SPINACH

1 0 c p e c k

Swift's Conied iib f  
ChoMca Crab Meat 
Hormel Spom
Tetley Tea ____ _
Iboon Glont Feoe, Ig^  
DelMoIx Niblete - i i  
U r m n ' t  " V e g g A i r  

Sunrise Rod Solmein 
"Thank You" 

lOk-ouncecon 
Jemoto Faete# Madonna

A rrets or
Rests 3 bun. 10c
Tomips 5 lbs. 10c 
Sweet Fototoeê
_________  ^ 5 lb e .1 0 e

I L k i

ILK reiiMi

All 4 for 29c
(U toM »>

**** I Bbkiiia Chocolole Hjbal 
Ivory Snow- I FMFilTing/liemongItc.yS 

21c box I Bulk Coconut

,:,r TH RK VA LU B WITH PRIhliUMSI

LUX FLAXeS CHIPSO I CORN
21c lgst. I aiclgst.



DREW MIDDLETOn 
AF Lee^eii

THOMAS r. HAWKINS 
AP Anwlcnlam

■OMOrr BUNNEIXE 
AP LmhIm

CHARLES n. KUNE 
AP L— ilw

RRBD VANDER8CHNIDT 
AP LmmIm

Overnight NewoB 
O f Connecticut

Bjr AMoetetod Pre«a

M. K. WHITELEATHER 
APBcrUa

ALVIN STEINKOPF 
AP Bcriia

TAYI.OR HENRY 
AT Parte

LYNN'HEINZERUNG 
AP Bctta

JOHN P. McKNICHT 
AP LbiMa AP MmUM

RICHARD HASSOCK 
AP Rm m

ROBERT B. Pa r k e r ' 
AP B a tew l

Lunn> A.‘ unRBAs- gm -Bte- - —  'BBm

MAX HARRELSON 
AP Lm Am

W. M. McCAFFIN 
AP Lawlaa

VaatertUv; Jamm ot Arkauaa 
■eta tlM) Alpha Nu hooae a(oc. 
When Carol tollt her that Keith 
la a hanl-to-fat Ktaaiar boy. Joan 
anoepta the chailrnKr. The arr1\al 
of her lnKfB(»—tno trunka, lour 
aolfeaMh-Haalie the itrla wonder 
If ah# ewtia a department atorr.

Chapter III
They regarded Joan quiailcally 

aa aba eupervlaed the Job of drag
ging her belonginga upataJra.

“If you don’t mind me aaklng.” 
said Kay, “Just what do you have 
In all tboae caaea?"

Jou  regtatared aurpriaa “Why, 
there tan't much here at all. Had 
to leave a let o atuff at home be
cause I didn't think there'd be 
enough room for everything”

"Tou mean you had more than 
tbla at Northweatem ?" Bonnie 
Harrla inquired Iscreduloualy.

"Sure.” Joan atnigglad with a 
look. “But there were only two 
In a room there."

"Oh!* Kay aald algnlflcantly. 
Joan cau^t the note. “But 

don't me wrong,” ahe added 
haatlly. “There ought to be plen
ty of rooRi here."

“Of eourae/’ Carol cut In. Then, 
glancing at her watch, “Juat about 
hare time to unpack before din
ner. Joan.”

'T'll halp you.” Marianne offered 
brightly. and act about iinatrap- 
ping anltcaaea.

For more than a half hour 
Marianne “oohed" and "ahhed" at 
each thing they hung away 
placed In cramped drawer apace.

There were elx formal gowna, 
when no one elaa In the bouaa bad 
more than three . . . tricky aweat- 
er aata and apoitawear of every 
daaerlptloa . . , and Marianne 
counM 11 paira of ahoea.

"Oee." ahe aald breathleaaly 
"Where wo going to put all thiaT 
The room la bulging at the aeama 
already.”

JcMUi looked up. bar face fluahed 
I?-**** ahe replied mourn, 
fully. “Gueaa m  have to ablp 
aomo ot Utla Junk back home."

There waa a aacrllege la Mari' 
anae’a voice. “Junk! I  wteh I  had 
Junk Hke this."

Oarol met Joan at the foot of 
the ataln after ahe bad abowered 
and changed clothea. She uahered 
her Into the Uvlag room for more 
Introdjietiona.

Freemen were required to live 
In univeralty dormitories. but 
there were about a doeea glrte she 
bad not yet met.

It wMD't iBBtlnet erhlch told 
Joan ahe waa the eenter of all 
ayaa. It  w m  all too apparaat 
Buddaoly aha wlahed bay arrival 
hadn't haan quite ao theatrical 
Hot that ahe had meant it that 
way—but aa fhr back aa ahe oould 
remamher, aeerythlng ahe did was 
along tha Unaa of tha apectacular.

Ad gmeloualy aa poaalbla aha aet 
about breaking through their re- 
aerve. "Have any trouble with 
dletaf" ahe aaked Carol.

Carol laughod. "Oh, onca in 
while aomo of the glrte start 
counting oalorioai but for the moot 
part we aunaga to plaaaa avory-

Istratlon building. Tve get to pay 
my foea. WlU lO ha okay?"

“It ’s a date." he promiaed, and 
waved a goodby salute to them 
all.

“Our great Mtetar Rhedas te 
waaUng Uttle tlraa.” Marianne ob
served u  they walked back to the 
bouae. "But If you’re amart you’ll 
diacount that grin of hla about 70 
per cant Three datee with ona 
girl la Just about par for tha 
courae with him. "

Bha wore a sweatar aet In two 
shades of blue neat morning. And 

{ no one could wear blue the way 
Joan Johnaon did.

Walking up the steps at tha ad- 
mlnlatraUon building
bumped Into Dan Webber. 

'HI, there," ahe cried.

aha almost

“What’re
block mo outyou trying to dô  

of the play?’’
For the briefest second-—but not 

too brief for her to notice—ha 
took In tha glory of two shades of 
blus.

"t»oksd '.o mo aa though you 
were doing the blocking. Anyway 
—what’re you doing here?"

“ Pa>-lng my feea.’’ aha told him 
aa they walked through tha doubla 
doors.

“Me, too," and than be atbppod 
In hla tracka. Thera ware anout 
250 atudants In Une outsida tha 
buraar'a elflec.

"Looka like all tha late-payera 
In school had the same idea we 
did—get bar# early and avoid the 
stampede. Well, wa’ra Juat doom
ed to a long aeaalon In line."

’’Hay," ahe walled, "thafll uke 
ao hour, I can’t wait that long.

’"Vou will—and like It.” he said 
flatly.

“Oh. win IT " Her tone was 
challenging, conspiring. She walk 
ed over to a pay sUUon by the 
wall. He followed more out of 
curiosity than anything.

(3olng to esU Prasy and tell 
him what you thing of the nasty 
way be treata nsweemers. no 
dMibt?" ha Isqulrad.

“No doubt—not But tha tele
graph company win ha glad to 
fumlah a member to stand In line 
to pay my faea for ma," ahe ex 
plained brightly.

“Ctevar girl, aren’t yeuT"
“I  think so.”
"Tou’re too damnod clever," he 

replied aimoat venomonaly, and 
walked over to take hte pW e in 
Une.

(To Be OsutteueB)

Poarin f More Than 80  
MOlion Into Property 
Improvements.

Chicago, Oct IS—(P>—America's 
railroads, given tha "htghbair by 
an upsurge In business, have pull
ed the spending throttle and are 
pouring more than ISO.OOO.OOO 
Into their property to keep the na
tion’s trade and travel moving.

How much this will mean in Jobs 
la Incalculable, railroad men said. 
Contracts are acsttarsd over a 
wide range of Industries, much of 
the repair work can be done by 
crewa maintained by Individual 
lines, and the atael mills, sources 
of new raU, ara rolling at capacity.

Nor te this multlmlllion-dollar 
apurt caused by lagging operations 
and depreciation during slump 
timaa. Btreanillned fleata of trains 
hove been built up during deprea- 
alon years and tbs roads have 
spent mlUtens to keep their sya- 
tams operating properly when In
come was low.

80 Million la Oentraets Let 
Railway Age, tbs earriera’ trade 

magazine, reported ISO.OOO.OOO 
worth of contracts for auppllca 
and work wart plaead during Sept
ember. New building and modem- 
laatlon programs, many of which 
won’t ba completed until next year, 
more than equal that Ogure.

The Industry-wide program of 
preparedness to handle any alas 
load of naw busincas was begun 
last month in Washington whan 
rail laaders announced Immediate 
action to put thalr cars and looo- 
motlvea In shape.

Preparedness waa described by 
J. U  Bevin, president of the Illin
ois Central BysUm, in a speech to 
bualnesamca aa “tha bast Insur
ance agalnat the posalblllty of 
government o'wnerahip’’ of the car
riers.

Armed Japs 
Occupy Bank I

t • I

Plainclothesm«n SeiRB 
Building in BritiBh Sbb* | 
tor o f Shanghai.

Quotations
No dahgsroua emaiReiiey enists;

hut even I f  It did, Oongreao te In
Ilea.

-"Bepreamtn tlv
(Rep., N. V,).

Oongreaa 

Jehn Taker

Bha looked at Joan for 
ment and then coateuad.

I f  you want to be aUiMre, doo’t 
atop at an embano on arms, but 
ftop the abJpmenu of things that 
eoBtribttte to maaa anirder. 
—Senator Key Plttenaa (Dem., 

Nov.).

It  waa for Hitter te say when 
the war would begin, but it te not 
for him OP hte auoeemom to say 
when it will end.
—Wlaataa CBaieMIL P in t Lard af 

BrUteh adnlmlty.

I  Balimra evea taday Uiat thsra 
can poly ba real paaca la B u r ^  
and throughout tho world If Oor-

I mo- 
"Wh!

many and England eome to aa un- 
deratand'

JOHN MARTIN 
AT Parte

EDWIN SHANKE 
AP Berila

CHARLES S. FOLTZ JR. 
A P P M

EDWARD KENNEDY 
AP Roma

CHARLES C im u .  
AP Rm

CBORCE C  JORDAN 
AP Romo

RORERT ORm 
AP

JAMBS C  OLDFIELD 
AP

The shades of 1914 are falling once more npon the world. Roads a i« dkohed wlSi 
tanks and troofM moving up to the **fronU** The banshee wail o f air raid sirens sends 
civihans Bcurrying to shelter. Torpedoes streak their white fenther o f foam <Hi tho seas* 
Big guns roar. Again the natiom of Europe are locked in a great conflict whose outcome 
no one can foretell. The biggnjî t news story since *The W ar To End Wars** is u fo ld in g.

Well informed Americans are making ItapoinltokeeppoetadontlietiiriNdfntniah 
of evento which arc piecing out a grim new chapter o f m ^ern  history. For an intdOUgent 
opinfon. they want all the news—from the battlefields o ^  land, the aubmarine aoncs at 
sea, from the warring capitals, the neighboring neutrab and the sensitive commodity 
markets of the world. •

This newspaper is fully prepared to bring its readers that complete aloiy. It ia p r »  
pared because it is a member o f The Aasoeta^ Ppess, the world«wide news gathering 
o rg a ^ tio n  which today maintains the largest and most experienced news staff ever as* 
sm bled in Europe. There are more than 2,500 alert correspondents oa that staff’-many 
times more than the number of men assigned to report the World W ar fo r A P  a qnartep

HtXiH WACNON 
AT Lmiilmi

o f a century ago.
Several ontstanding memben o f fide large, carcfnlfy coordinated news gathering 

army are pictnred above. They represent only a few o f the 110 Am criean4rai^ news- 
^ p e r  men located in key s p ^  to-cover die news as i l « t e « a  and to d i i ^  the wotk o f 
ttefarflnngaaxiliary force o f rasldcnt coircspondenls and aeeredited reporters. Many 
m the men have had preriooa cacpctience with m odm  war, somiB datfaig back to Worid 
Wardays.

^  ®*** Job-«o report the la tU  acenrateiy, prompdfr an** fo lk
for 1,400 member newspapers from Maine to Key West, from New Yorkto San IriuH 
i^eo, and to rep<^ tbisso f ^  sridiont sensational cmbcffisluiient op^wattime hysteria. 
IJ e  minate4iy4niaate reports o f these correspoadents ara flashed into dds Hewapapcr*a 
oflice day and night and tm r owp staff hnnies the tBspatcface lo  waidiig premm for
regular or extra edidons, dependiu on die mravity o f dm mfwa.

Yon win find the compirte STORY o f fibe C n a l W ar at yonr fim ctliM  in difa 
newspaper ^ciy. day.

—• •♦. ' .1*̂ . ,s . ’ . . -

-■i

—saythtay In particular to whieli 
yoQ*ni sllarglcr’

"AhsOtaitaly aethlny. Fm onn ot 
thosa (ortusata aeute vha eaa aat

’Tm  Ktee," Chroi aakl Mmnly, 
aad Joan hsaw arnatly what Mm

After dinner, (Irte who w if«  ex- 
seetlny datee went up to Areee. 
The rest Jean Included, aAJaum- 
ed to tha terrace. The eool late 
September .air was Hke a tooie as 
Joan rtlaxsd in a comfartable 
wteksr ahalr.

Marianne end BtelM Ohesbre 
teunaae to •  yUder beside her and 
tol4 her shout aehool, the Tech 
eiMptor af Alitoa Nn, swi tham- 
aelvee. Abaut aa hour Uter Oarol 
eaine out and suygested they walk 
Sawn to the Vhrsity for eokee.

The VarMty waa a typical ool- 
lage hasyout Twoeomes and 
foqmoqMO Sited smaU booths. On 
tha wan huay pietures of Toeh 
football teama, vanity men. pic
tures of honisasmtay quaens and 
thMr eourt. siMl pram MWto.

put s  cote to the eiee- 
Mo nmtiodeeB oaS yet s  hat 

lo in r  sumher.
They pqntwrt toto s

DdIny.
—AAeH Hitler

Even If tha disaster ot war 
. hefSQ us > . . tha people 

•hauld net rettnqnteh eoatral ef 
the yovtnwMDt to any yroup or 
ahymlw', whethar ot huitoeM 
men, military men er enperta.

t . labia, iiw itoiy  ef Is..

SbsnyhsI, Oct IS—(O —Twenty 
armed Japanese pteiaclathesnMn 
today occupied the buUdlny ef the 
Bank a t Oommunicatlona—a Chto' 
ese yovemment bank —In the Brit
ish dsfenst sector of the Interna-1
tlonal Battlement.___

The British forces" 
mediate action.

The plainclothesmen, apparently I 
attaebed to the - Japanese poUse I 
foive for oecuplad portions aC 
Bbanybal, were reported to havef 

oved bank stStlonery and part I 
the building's fumlahinys, la I 

have smashed doors and to hsve| 
eauaed other damage.

treed As Uvlny Qnailere 
The building, situated on thel 

bund, had used aa Uviay quartara 
for the staff since hanUny opets-l 
tlons were transfeired to tha I 
Frsneh eoneeeelon in Wovembar. I 
1N7.

The Japanese ware said to have 
overpowered a amall yroup of 
watesman and otbar sttondanta.

Oeeupattan of the bulldlny erest. 
ed a delicsta Mtuatlon slnoe any 
attempt at ejection might biaadan 
the affair Into another Britlsh-JaB- 
ansae dteputo.

Mother—Junior, every tUna you I 
are naughty I  yet another n n y  
hair. •

JuatoiwThen you must hsTS 
MB a torror when you were St- 

tie, Just laali at yraadpa.

D aily Pattern

hftor a low mtoutas a ptoMlitey  ̂
hanmed attidert waltor^toySwir

'Ss » .
- It 
Ikelr
walked la wtth 
faetban captola.

■wmai
|Mth epattod thaia aad pMud

sas Juat after they, i 
drtofio tost Matte 

SsfiMy I

i.‘»-

.■5-’

hte way aver whllo Biwheo'otap-
pod to chat at another booth.

ThOF ratunad hla yreatiay to 
aad then |w toohed wave

IBd ffrtlUMd.
fightpaw,

OouMtoT wma batter m̂ rself If Td

'UMgr yimead urn. lUyht ahoea

"Rte Miaply aWM hew that 
man. pUyuto uo."̂  ChMbro Mybad. 
S t  rtuwurt hor atraw la Um 
mKkBa. entttay oR tha Sew of 
« q ^  Thoa to Jeaat "How

tea lar a aat Btot ynida to ttosa

te good to mo." Mm. 
yici ate qp at thaai

By Carol Uoy

Mara, la Pattern gSdl, ia tha 
aolution af your ocbool-gtri 
dauyhter'a elathea praMems, he- 
cauaa from it yau can mah* *>cu» 
school and party frocks, aa wall 

a  whOIa wardreha af protty 
elipo,

Ths anMll-walstad froek, with 
awtoyy, flartoy sMrt/ and puff 
Moeves. to ospeciaUy heromlny to 
yrawtay girls. ’Ihs Mlp ts a prSe- 
ticsi HtUs raund-nMkad ahfto 
ruffia-adyed. and ftttsd to. uadar 
tha arma with a fsw Mania 
darts.

per aebaoL maka tha froek ot 
ebaOto weal erapa, or aueb aturdy 
eottons aa yinybam Unaa and' 
piquii wlte toBld-trtmmad eallar 
aad etofs. Par paitleo. ehaasa 
toffata or Ttlvetoea. with toea- 
edged collar aad auffa

PattatK No. 85M te dcMynod tor 
Maaa d, K  to, IS and 14. 81m  B
reauiraa 1 S-4 yarte of St.toMi 
fshila tor tte dreas; 1 T-S yarte 
of gg or ggdBcb tohrla tor tha 
■up. Plea eighth yard saatraat- 
tag roiulrad tor collar and euEhi 
1 g - i  yards to trim. To trim up-

rtt sdgea of allp, rsqnirao S yards;
t*4 parte nuniag to trim lower 

odgaaf Mto.
MW^PAU.AJfP

PATTBRN
attraeUea te  sCSr.lor ffwfjr i  

I. to Rcw nai

a toatara

Pattom or book alcm» ja aMMa. 
Jtor •  PATTBRH afttteah-

traeUea awd Ute to CXMN.
p o ^ ^ A  A itnaraa , g r r u c

< Branford—Firs caused an asti 
mated 13.500 damate to the i 
kitchen and main dining room of 
the Summit Houae. a hotel on 
Branford Hills here.

Hartford—Martin Mafruder of 
Waterbury, rescued from the 
Connecticut river after nearly 
drowning, waa In a serious condl- 
lion at Municipal hospital. ' De- 
tectlva Capt. William J. Henag- 
han said Magruder claimed he. 
wes thrown Into the river by two' 
men during a “drunken argu
ment.” Two men were arrested in i 
connection with the case on 
breach of peace and drunkenness' 
chargee. j

Bridgeport — T h e  Repuhiicen ‘ 
Town Committee voted to recom
mend Daniel E. Johnson, pnilnl- 
nent Insurance agent, as Its fan- 
dldate for the mayoralty nomina
tion at the city convention Ftn- 
nlght.

New Haven—The Harvard JamI 
Vale debating taame will dieouse 
the pros and eons of the quaitlon 
of repealing tha arms embargo 
here tonight. Yale wUI defend 
the negative.

Bridgeport—Morris Wolf. Joint

opemtor e f two ef three 
garment e h ^  Involved to 4tm h  
te y  atrlke here, eetd the dtepuu 
waa ssttlod aad all employee 
would be back to work today. He 
said details of an. agreement with 
Local 32S, IntenmuoDal Ladle# 
Garment Workera Union, will be 
Ironed out In a few days.

Griswold—State police raiding 
the farm of Mika Bendas, chick
en farmer here, on a report be 
was operating ah IlllcW eUll, 
found a cache of 12.540 In cur
rency he had secreted In a (Iro- 
placc panel. Bendas was given all 
but 1300 of the money, that 
amount being retained aa his ball 
on charges of illegal manufac
ture of alcohol. The raiders said a 
10-gallon atilt was found on the 
farm.

Reverse OtMcrvancw
Kmmetsburg, la. — _  Em-

maUburg le otuwrvlng NaUonal 
Ftr, Prevention Week—In re
verse. The Fire Department an
swered Its fourth rail within Mx 
days vasterdav. The number of 
Ores this week now exceeds the 
town’s normal figure for a month’s 
period.

Student—To whom was Minerva 
married?

Profaseor—My boy. when will 
you learn that Minerva was the 
Ooddeee of Wisdom? Bhs wasn’t 
married.

Reports Subs 
In Caribbean

Flotilla o f Foreign Yefl< 
sels Operating in  Sea 
Since Early August.

Washington, Oct. IS.— (IF)— 
Repreeentatlvs Snyder (D., P a ), 
returned from an Inspectlen ef 
Caribbean fertifleatlons today 
with a story of extensive foreign 
eubmarlne eperatlona near Vim- 
ed States soil.

Snyder, chairman of the House 
Military Appropriations Subcom
mittee, said Gov. Lawrenoa Cri^ 
mer of the Virgin Islands had ex
pressed the opinion to him that a 
fiotllla of foreign submerinse had 
been In tha raribbesn slnoe early 
A t^ s l

Cramer did not nems the na
tionality of the undenaa eraft, 
Snyder eald, adding there was be
lief In the tslande that they be
longed "to a power embittered 
against British shipping."

“Some were of ths oplnlen,'' 
the congressman said, “that a W f 
submarlns was bringing fual And 
other supplies to a number ‘of 
■ubmarinas of e smaller type."

The governor's reports, no SK-

Platoed, earns from cMMana llv- 
tog aleng tho Vhrgto IMaate qoaat 
aa w rt aa from Army and Na»y 
patrete eovertag the Carlbbtan 
area. . „

Expraeslag entbuslaam for tea 
state of American detonaea after 
an 11,000-miIe air tour ot Army 
posta on the mainland and Oarlb- 
besn Islands, Snyder aald he ba> 
lleved that there ehould ho fur
ther expanMon In some branebaa.

He declared that be would ad-
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H A L E Y S

Service combine ;̂ 
SELF  S E R V E  

--------^ ;-------------------------H E A L T H  MAI
Money Saving Prices Make An Unbeatable fComhii
--- ------------------------ -------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------  * ■

Hris’sQBriitFMilk

Bread
ItetgaMaa

Angel Cokes
Pure Lord
Jelljr Douglumta
Grullera doz. 1 5

OaMMadal

Flour JtiiLkBter

Shoulders 4>i Lbo. Aver.

Extra reaer Sotar Cand ParHaa

HAMS
8-10 Pouads Average.

!, aeoto Oared. M e

Bocon_
MMnveQReaw*”

Coffee
Brie's Pnrii Rsi Bmr-

Coffee
Beech-NuFCoffee Lb. 27e
Halete Onmea pafMa*

10-PooHd cietb Ifau? —

ISUGAR 55-
Sugor''

3 fto25c

Red Devil

Cleonser 
3 cons 9c

Madenas

Tomoto 
Paste 
5c con

-Large PMfcafe Swaao

^ U R
22c

Herriiep

SYRUP 
9c con

COCOA 
I  lb. 9c

itn : Grraa Shuape

Turkeys *■**.,“* *""
Roasting Chickone

Broiloii,
Fowl fiScoo., 
Lamb Legs
Pet Roosts
Fresh Shouldeti
Hamburg or 
Sausage Moot 2;

Pineapple. 15ch

I S t a i M l i
Unit Starch P h a .9 c

'fr in a  PetoR'

Dog Food 6o-25c

iflavdliiiiM
---------------------------------- | , | | „ - n  - u n i i i ,  1,11 I ,

locelote 
t lb. 11c
BRIUO

• OrsMerRed

7c‘pkg.
Conwtiea

MILK 
4 cons 29c

Dixie .

Olcemdr- 
igarine
19c lb.

Saashine

Martini 
CRACKERS
2 pkgs. 27c

Be. S Cea flL Lewpwee- 
OeMsaDlalaai

CORN
3 cons 25c

I Bb. 3 Cm  flt. LowieaM

TOMATOES 
3 cans 25c

H tot

Grapefruit Juko 4oi
f |to . .

omato Ju>ce 4 
Pure Honey



Fund! would ba mad* svailaUa
from this yoWa town aid fuad
and from nmt jraat'a fund. It Is 
planned to uss this year the 
numay left over from the btiUdlng 
of the Loomis road, and to au
thorise the Selectmen to appro
priate any other sums needed to 
complete the new link, reimburse
ment to some out of the 1940 town 
aid funds.

The Selectmen seek the right to 
Bell the two horse grader owned
by the town.

lb. 25c
[ f s «  always waat to reaember, when buying Lamb

_  J m  er Fowl, bring out vour Tea Oardeo Red or Blaek 
■» ••■F . . .  I f  e eprclally priced at 2Sc this week-end.

....Vi lb. 35c 
.pint 33ca e a a a a I

FRESH PRODUCE
— FBICES On BnuiUfnl White Snowball

AU LIFLO W ER, each 14c
WHh Some Extra IJirge Flower At 20c each.
I O faaberr^ 15c lb. Criep Green Beane, * qta 19c.

• I*® peek. White or Yellow Tumlpe, 8 Ibo. lOc.
f^srrote, 2 bunrhee Be. Iceberg Lettnoo,

I TomitoM.

WHITE CELFRY........................... hunch 11c

MROOM S ..............................■ . . . . . ?b. i c

rlNTOSH APPLES 5 lbs. 25c
llM8kct,69c. Cooking Apples, 7 lbs. 25c

ê.. , 1  Plnonpplee. I5o each.
r X e  Sfcdlee. White Gmpeo.r Baa Qrapeo Orspefrolt Pears M e lm

Land OXakea. Iowa fflm iiai

BUTTER 
2 lbs. 71c

BAKCBT
Pepperldge White, Whola* 

wheat and RaMn Rrbad.
Batter Oeme........... pkg. Ido
*’« » ■  0 * " »s .............pkg. ISO

M ly  BoBa 
Parker Hoaen,. Hard, Fraak- 
fart aad Saadirtck Bolls.

_ fcp Cril Biase'
^Moeoun epotm

aahasRafaaehba

Ifc  H'PMad Bar
Hat Chocolata Fhoaa Bervtoe V »ta  t ifd  Ta- 

aight . . Dial 4151

/^/ naflu /ul  L//VCC/^i/ ^nc

H oiten Says 
Hebron Used 

Road ‘Profit’
(Ooatlaoed from Page One)

verted Ifr. Hulae’e plan Into a 
“rural road r»cket.“

Hebroa Used -P roO f
‘Hie first official admission thst 

s town used lU "profit" for other 
than road purposes comes from 
Edmund H. Horton, formsr first 
stiectmsn of Hebron. Mr. Horton 
said that "there was a small bal
ance of PWA funds left sfUr the 
town- roads built and this money 
went into the general fund of tbs 
town."

By a vote of the town meeting. 
Hr. Horton said, this balance was 
used to build a fire bouse and to 
buy fire fighting equipment He 
denied, however, that the balance 
accruing to the town from Its pool 
of state and town aid funda, necaa- 
aary to get the Federal grant, was 
state highway money.
. The Public Work! Administra
tion was reported to be looking 
Into this altuatlon.

Colonel Clark, Executive aaats- 
tant of the PWA, authortxed ths 
following statement, from Wash
ington:

"The PWA has received no In
timation of anything out-of order 
In the Connecticut road projects. 
No complaints have been brought 
to our attention as yet."

Win Require AaslyMs.
A  complicated bookkeeping sys

tem win require analysis in order 
to determine whether balances de
posited by towns In their general 
fund were proflta from the state 
or Federal grants.

The Hetron official pointed out 
that hie town had two projects In 
which sUls and Federal money 
was pooled. He said tha town 
used accumuTeted state aid funds 
to Its credit In the Highway De
partment In order to get a PWA 
grant on ons projsct.

The second road was built he 
said, by using the town aid grant

M a llie u 's
183 Sprun Street

Native Green Mountain 
Potatoes, gW Q
peck

Native Fresh Egira.
Pullet Siu, 4% ^  
dozen ...............C

_  . three grades are nalpii^ Into ths
i t  Pineharat you get only the top ara^ . . uaual- 
■*  ̂WUaoa's OertMed or elmllar grade. On this

t ys* lege weighing 7 ponnde or over. Extra 
I Legs will eeU at 29o lb.
j bowed aad rolled or ehope m t off . . . are a 

I tm r eiae. at Iffe m.
I Ika Oardew or Oeweoo Mint Jelly with yokr lamb, ITo

DAISY HAMS
37c lb;

ROAST PORK
29c lb.

Buy Rib or whole atrip at this 
priee. Lolas will be SSe lb. 
Herve gHatcalag Red Cnrraal 
M ly  or Heedleoe Black Raap- 
berry Jam with jrour pork.

BACON, lb. 29e

Wheaties, 
2 pkgs. ., 21c
Uneeda Biscjits,
3 pkgs........  I 5C
Spry,
1 lb. can. 19c
Rumford 
Baking Powder, 
12 oz. can ......... 20c
Swansdown 
Cake Flour, pkg.

Circle W Coffee, B p »
1 lb. p k g ..........  I d C

Fresh Prunes, d% p»
2 largest cans ., A J C

Crushed Pine- Q  
apple, largest can IOC
E. Z. Freeze, 
3 pkgs........ . 20c
Kirkman’s Borax
Soapj_6_bars__^^

Silver Dust,
large pkg.......... A V C

T o w e lJ F V e e J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Krasdale Fancy
S h r im g jM n ^ ^

Kemp's Tomato 
Juice, 3 cans .,

21c

12c
20c

10% Discount On Canned 
Vegetables or Cann^ 

Fruits Taken in Dozen 
Lot.

Hr PWA IIBWIB 
n o  balaaoR sr *^pnBF* te 

Hsbroa tnw IssaU m  fS.000.
' Ths Isgality of ^  uss o ( thsM 

proflta for other than rood pur- 
posas is batng qusstloasd.

Ths oparatloa tar which thass

r ots”  wars mads posalUs win 
bo thoroughly probod. 
ew k  hi Boy Officials. 

Oovemor Baldwin esUsd In 1 ^  
stato offidala this morning 'to 
hoar for tho lin t timo official in- 
tsrpretatlona of tha general ■lb’ 
uatlon and also to quaetlon thorn 
on various aspects that have come 
to hie attention unofficially. 

Commissioner Cox end Mr.

ah

Health and Wealth
PORKSTORE
20 FLORENCE STREET TEL. 3423

Price in ItMlf dow not mean a thlnt • . it to only 
when QUALITY to conbined with reBaonabto price that 
yon riin call it a bargain. So, buy yonr noxt Sanday*a 
dinner at the Health and Wealth Pork Store where 
q u a l it y  meats are aold. Yonr taste will toll tho dif« 
ference, and yon can’t go back on yonr own taste.

HOME DRESSED PORK, QUALITY BEEF, VEAL, 
LAMB, HOME SMOKED HAMS, SHOULDERS AND 
BACON, ALSO GERMAN AND AMERICAN STYLE 
HOME MADE BOLOGNAS, FRANKFURTS, LIVER- 
WURST AND MANY OTHERS.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

^Nation-Wide Storet^
ChaM f t  Sanborn 
COFFEE,

Nation-Wide
COFFEE,
Ibo aosooseeesee

CampbelTs
TOMATO SOUP, y  
can ..........................  #  C
CampbelTs 
TOMATO JUICE,
Large No. 5 can. .  I7C

Loeol,.Freeh
Pullett Eggs 2 dozen 49c
Hormel Spam con'25c
Hhegteld
Evaporated Milk 4 tall cant 25c
Clam Chowder, 1  
Underwood’s, can 1 
Maltex Cereal, 6%
Nat Flavor, pkg.
Red Salmon, ^  C  
Libby’s, UU can J L ^ C  
Nation-Wide
Bcana, Oven _  
Baked, 2 cans . .  A 7 C  
Tomato Ketchup, ^  C  ̂  
2 large bottles . .

Ivory Soap, ITF— 
3 medium bars . .  1 #  C
Ivory Flakes, O lw e  
large p k g ..........A l C
Riiuo,
2 Ige. pkgs. . : . .

Ivory Flakes, OTTwe
3 med. pkga. . . .  A #  C
CHaco, l O t o  
1 lb. can a . . . . . a .  1

la Cellophaae

Wheat' or Rice Fluffict 2 pkg». 9c 
Sunsweet Prunes 2 lb. box 17c

MEAT VALUES
Nattve RoaeUng Chickeas, 
a Peuads Aveeage, 3

Legs et Lamklb. ...............    iCOC
LwmbFoiw, *

...25c
Sheidder Leunb 18c
Sbeukleo Stoak, 4 9 c

FANCY FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Selected Buaanee,
4 Ibe. ...................
•htae”  Applea 
a Iba. ...................

Oeleoy,

fan peek . . . . . . .

21c
19c
10c
17e
23c

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH.

RURSACK BROS.
45a Hartford Bead — TeL

KITTBL^ MARKET I W. HARRY ENGL.AND
is Bheen sc. Tet 4M5 | MsaBhutet Oreew TeL 1451

NaHow-Wlde Faai Metes e « Now

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER 8 T R B R

WHEN THINKING OF TOUR WEEK-END BIEALS,
REMEMRER: PATTERSONS VALUES ARE VERY REAL!

NATIVE FOWL NATIVE CHICKENS
w ^

Our Fraohest Centar Cats
~Up To flVi Pound* Up To AM Pounds PORK ROASTS28c Ib. S5e Ih. Nffiriy Killed! 29eb.

X  — ................... .. lo. Buc
Owr Good Scotch Ham with tho asdariva tnata . . . , » a a a a a a aSOC Aip'

Our Good Taa, averybody likes i t ............................................ .................. ...W e

Bib Roasts..............29c to 35c lb.
Pot RoaaU . ,28c, 30c, 32c to 35c lb.

Wilson e  Co. Littto Han Rolto 
42c lb.

Swift’s Daisy Hans . . . . . . .S7c Ib.

SaMkad Shonldara ............ 21c lb.

Real Spring Lanbt Lagn. 25c to. If cat, 38e tob
Tm ^LaaaLaa ibR oaa   ................... ..26eftb

Na eoaraa anat. lYy Oaal
Fraah Park SboBldan............................. ...  to.
Flash Briakot, BnniliCR...........................U e  |
Corned Roaatoaa Brtokct......................... 25e I

Caba Stcaka, Sbart and PortarboBaa SUaka. 
__________________  Lawar RaBBd, Top Bsaad, Btc.

to.^ Nawtohanatl BobmI  Graaai, SSe

FULL LINE OF FOfEST GROCBRIBEt
FREE TCUVERT r r  JUST CALL SSM.

VBGETABLBB

Attofsoy OMtoral 
PaDottl was pmoeat to dtoeuae tho I 
Ihrai oopseto.- A legal opbUcnl 
from bM cfflee sovoial motiUio ago | 
odvloed Cewunlnkuior Ooa that ho I 
could net claim tor Urn blghwayl 
dopaitmont unspent porttono of] 
tha WUton program. I

Comptroller Fred R. Zeller, who 
law Bignod tha cbecka for all [ 

to unlto also portlMpoted.

Wnd boraeo aro etUI found in I 
ports of tho United Stotee, Includ
ing'Arlaona. Colorado, Idaho, No-| 
vada. New Maxleo and Oregon.

Pw blic M arket
Saturday Supreme Values
Our Soturday Offerings Bring You Variefryg Quolity, 
Economy! Shop In Person Or By Phone — Dial 513/!
Prime Rib Rooot Roof,
ih. I

Bonekn Cross Cut for a nice * SBNB
Pot Roast. Ib............................... Z V C
Boneicaa Rollad Oven Roast Beef,

FOR A NICE MEAT IX)AF 
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground for
a loaf, 25c ib. 2 lbs. . . . . _____
Chock Beef Ground, 
lb.
Lower Round Ground,....... .
Freshly Ground Hamburg. 
pure beef, lb . ..........................

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION . . . 
LIVER AND BACON 

Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, ^  jg

Elm City Sperry A Barnes’ Bacon
in Piece, Ib.................................
Fancy Sugar Cured ^con, O  A
machine aUced, Ib ...................... dC V C

FANCY FRESH KILLED PORK 
First Prize Bladeleas Pork, rib cut,
Ib ^
Small F rt^  Shouiders, well ’ *|*T
trimmed, Ib..............................  | /  C

PRIME MILK FED VEAL SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

Boneleas Rolled Veal to Roast,
cut lo any size you wish, Ib.......
Veal Shanks,
1̂1—

49c
29e
35c
25c

19c

25c

25c
12c

SPRING 
LAMB

LABIB I,EG '̂
Extra Fancy 

All Sizes

25c
Pound

Lamb Fores, Boned and Rolled 
If you wish, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SATURDAY POULTRY SALE ’ 
Fancy Milk Fed Chickens to Roast, —  5 
to 7 pounds each, O O a e
lb.
Chickens, Medium Size, for Q Q
Frying or Roasting, each.......... 7 0 C
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice C A
chicken soup, 79c each. 2 for ^ 1  W  
Fresh Cut Up Pullets, A Q
each ..... ....................................V O C
Try Our Home Made Pure Pork 
Sausage Meat, 23c lb. 2 lbs. ..
Lamb Flanks for Stewing 
or Stufflwg, Ib. ..................

SMOKED AI«iD CORNED MEAT 
SPECIALS

Smoked Shoulders, sugar cured,
5 to 6 pounds each, Ib................  I /  C
Rib or Navel Corned Beef, m
ib..................... ........................  I 2 C
Fancy Boneleas Brisket or Chuck Pieces 
to slice cold, A  A
ib- * „*̂ _*„* « • . . . . . . .  4̂ 0

FOR A CHANGE IN COLD MEATS 
Try Our Home Made Meat Loaf, 4% m  
ib - ........

You may serve It hot or cold.
OYSTERS ARE IN SEASON 

A Fresh Shipment of Small O  A
Stewing Oysters, pint................dLw C

QUALITY FRUITS AND : VEGETABLES
Juicy Florida Oranges, 
dozen
Snow White Cauliflower,
each ..................................
Parsnips, new/cYop,
3 lbs...................................
Native Tomatoes, hard, ripe,
2 lbs...................................
Native Carrots or Beets,
3 bunches fo r ......................

29c
19c
10c
15c
10c

McIntosh Apples, hand picked, m
extra fancy, 5 lbs.....................  | 7 C
Fancy Cranberries, 15c Ib.
2 lbs. .....................................  X V C
Native Turnips, White or Yellow, m
4 lbs..’. .................................... l U C
Seedless Grapes Tokay Grapes
Limes Sweet Cider
Table Pears Sunkist Qjnnges
Native Celery Native Iceberg Lettuce 
___________ Fancy Green Beans_______

Sofurdoy Specials At Our Bokcry Deportntent./
CtwUrd PieSp Squash Plea*
aaCh eoeeeeeeeseooeoesee
Suitahina Cakea*
aaah seeesoeeeeoooeo
Home Baked Beaita,

e e o 0 o o

29c
19c
15c

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of A
icings, each........................... L Jkw Q
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
15c aech, 2 for ....... ..................
Try Our Home Made Milk Bread,
9c loaf, 3 loaves fo r ...................

Grocery Department's Foil Food Features
BatUffp Falraont** Crearaerf, 0 9 CHEESE

OM Snappy,  ̂ j -  

Sodetee B. RoqncfoH, J L A
PiOibury’s Pure White Rye- 0 7  
Floar. 5 Ib. b o g ..................... a /  C
PterkM Paslrjr Floar^ 0 7
5 Iba bail •ooaoejeoesosaooeaeea

Strktlr Freak. PalhU , ' 9
^Oaaa e eeeeeoeeeee#oaoe#eea«

CornKix, ./
2 packagea............................. ! A - 5 C

One BUk and Cream Pitcher Free With 
Each Two Packages. ^

Baby Foodâ ; Cfaw’a or Helaip_ 0 O # »
d caaa oaoeoeeo*eaosoeaeaeeaee B̂
Ntatte*s Smi^waet ChoeolatCp A
S bare eoeeeeeeeeeeeee e • e • e e

Bits Crnekcra, m M  
Ikrge pkg. 1 
Mutinl Cneken, A 7  
2 peckagee...............................2 / C

ChoRtos, Royal Anne, Royal Scarlet, A E . *
toigeotcan....................................................j m 3 C
Applesauce, Royal Scarlet, Fancy, No. 2 enns, A O . .

Saatrkraat, Royal Scarlet, Naw York Stato  ̂ A A . *
S largaat caaa................................ ........ . ^  A C
Cat Boota  ̂Royal Scariat, Fancy Re^ A A . *
S tofgaat cans.................................  ........  4b A C
Frtoad’s Baaaa, Oran Baked, m |m
large caa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
TwaatoM, B o j^  Sgirlet, aoUd padi,
•  largaat caaa
Grape Jdy, P an  Coaeoed, 1 to. Jar 15c.
J ib. lor ■ • ' ̂eeoeeSoooo ooooeeeooeeeeeoweoeeoee

29c
27e

SPECIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRA’TION OF BEECH-NUT PRODUCTBI

T em a lil Jaica, 12H  01
dfOrWe. Larga50aa.can_____
S p N ^ e ttl V nth  C keeat aad Smieo, 
1 IkicuBB, 2 fa r

23c
17e

Ovaa Bakad, Boatoa Styto. A  A ^
1 to. cans, 2 fo r ........................ 4L A C
Black Baaa 8mm , •  trMril A T . -
2 large caaa.............. ..............2 A C

H b wMto BMP

3 for I k Large. >•••.••.2 far 
............ 2for25e

PheiM Sorvico Until 8:15 P. M. Dial 5137. Four 
Wiles AtiYour Service. Dial 5137.

Notre Dame Choice Southern Methodist
Barker Picks 

Pitt to Beat 
Duke in Upset

A P  E x p e r t  A l s o  L i k r s  
T n l a n e ,  P e n n ,  A r m y ,  
D a r t m o u t h  a n d  B r o w n  
I n  W f ^ k - r n d  C o n t e n t s .

Commisgioner Lou Gehrig

EJItor
By n erO Barker

Aeeoetated Fijtoe Sporte_

New York, Oct. IS—Ready to 
blame It all on the Frtday-the-13th 
jinx, this football corner hazards 
tha following gueaaea on the out- 
ooma of thla week'* program:

Notre Dame-Southern Metho
dist: These Mustangs are really 
hard to ride as Oklahoma would 
be ready to testify. They have 
apeed and a clever attack. Notre 
Dame barely squeezed past Pur- 

.due and Georgia Tech but the 
Bt U tha Ramblers did get by. 
i’ll take Notre Dame, freely ad- 

ittlng it's largely through force 
of habit.

ntt-Duke: Nothing has come 
_elpoe to stopping either to far. 

The Pitt offense la much more de
ceptive than uiual and Duke U 

' generating much greater scqrlng 
power than Wallace Wade's great 

.  outfit of 1938. Xpla is no spot for 
•xperting so the coin la flipped . . . 
and says Pitt,

miaae Ovur Fordham
Tulans - Fordham: Tha Rama 

should show to better advantage 
than they did against Alabama 
but tha nod mutt go to Tulane.

Oouthem. California-I’ lIUnola: 
can’t see how any of Bob Zuppke'a 
alyest tricks can save the IlUnl. 
Bouthem Callfomia

Texas Agfiee-Vlllanova: Claaa 
this as being unfair to organized 
selectors. Taking Texas A. and 
If. with due warning to watch 
out for Nick Bases.

Temple-TSxas Cfliriatlan: Tem- 
pla'a tight defensively but has; re
vealed no scoring punch, mpliain- 
ing tbU ballot for T.C.U.’i  Homed 
Frogs.

North Carolina - New York 
Univ.: The Violets are dangerous 
again but this vote goes to North 
Carolina.

Georgia - Holy Cross: Both 
soundly whipped last week which 
Is no psrtlculer help. Out of the 
hat. Holy Croee.

Minnesota-Purdue: This repre
sents real trouble. Purdue Is rest
ed and ready. This hunch on Min
nesota la based on the aoeumptlon 
the Gophers’ defeat by Nebraska 
brought them down to earth.

Ohio State-Northwestero: The 
same reasoning might go for 
Northwestern but we’ll string 
along with Ohio State.

Texas - Oklahoma: Unquestion
ably a case of between the devil, 
etc. Texas definitely has return
ed to the flrit flight -but Okla
homa’s achievements thus far en
title the Sooneis to the nod.

MleMgan to Oholoe
Michigan-Iowa: A  great bach in 

Nile Kinnick and a great end in 
Erwin Praase make the Hawk- 
eyea a threat but the choice la 
Michigan.

Chicago • Harvard: Harvard
rates the edge.

Wieconaln-IndlaDa: Indiana on 
what seems to be superior scoring 
power.

Navy • Dartlunouth: Probably

I

With hla wife typinf; aa he dictates, Lou Gehrig, former New 
York Yankee star, la pictured In hla Larchmont, N. Y., home fol
lowing hi* appointment to the N ew York Municipal Parole Com
mission. Mrs. Gehrig, who handles all Lou's correspondence, may 
become hi.s secretary when he la sworn In next January. After 
being In 2130 consecutive games, "Iron Man" Gehrig’s playing fell 
below par and he voluntarily benched hlrtuielf last April. It was 
dlscovcre<l he had a rare forjn of chronic Infantile paralysis.

Yale Power Threatens 
To Fool Grid Crities

.T;E x p e r t s  P r e d i c t e d  B l u e  I  “ f  *  * t  h t a
W . o M  D .  J u M  T h . l i  - - - - - -
P o n d  D o e a  F i n e  J o b  |
W i t h  M a t e r i a l  o n  H a n d

BMuInds Paud et 
OaMweU

Columbia’s guards let lanky 
Bill Zllly, Yale’s end. come 
through to smother Lae Stsncxk’e 
pitching arm when the Lion had a 
receiver wide open lata in the last 

New York. Oct. 13 —Yale, as quarter. Sloppy tackling allowed 
Raymond W. Pond points out. Is Hovey Seymour to set up Yale s 
one up on the pigskin prophets. i touchdown ^ e r  taking a bullet 

After winning only two of eight flip from Freddie Burr. A Co-

Ry Harry Orayaos 
NEA Service Sports Editor

games lost fall, the Elia loot nine 
regulars. . The froah were light 
and weak.

Offhand, It appeared that the

Joe Stscfc Ducky ipood

avv
to n  does. Taking Dartmouth.

Tale-Penn: Ditto this one. The 
eoln soya Penn.

Piiaeeton-Comall: Dove AUer- 
- dice’s passes probably will worry 

tha Ithoeoiis but OomoU, never- 
tholeoe.

ODtumbla-Anny: Both may bo 
sutaMimal thla year, makliig this 
a case of eenle, moenie . . . Army.

Mashattan-Duquaene: Duqueane 
la anothor does oos.

Odgate-Browa: The ballot goea 
to Brown.

ayraeueo-Oeorgetown; George
town.

CathoUc-Detrolt: Bven-Stsphen. 
j  Detroit.
'  LouleUna atato-Rlcc: Aad still 

it’s tough going. L.8.U.
Attbura-Mlaeladppl State: Tha 

chotcto li Btsto.
Virginia - Maryland: Vitginla 

hwlui good.
Vanderbilt • Virginia Military: 

We hayea’t gueseed right on Vaa- 
dacbilt yet. Reproachfully, Van- 
dorfaUt.

North CkioUaa BtSto - Waka 
Fonat: Not mu^ to cboeso. 
Woke Foreot.

Michigan Stato-Marquette: A  
timid nod toward State.

tows BUU • Nebraska: Ne- 
tamdto. handily.̂

■aytorwArkasoaa: Maybe tha 
Itosocbscks can put togother two 

saws la a row. Aikaaoas. 
’omto-Oregoa: The WebTsot 

hot Oregon.
'•tasford-U.CLJt.; Looks like 

trooble for BUnford. VXS.

Blue had plenty about which to 
be blue, Pre-eeeaon dopestere saw 
the New Haven lade being 
smacked around by everybody on 
their calendar . . . .  Columbia, 
Penn, Army, Michigan, Dart
mouth, Brown, Princeton and 
Harvard.

But In repelling Columbia, 10-7. 
the Yales made it plain that they 
were not going to locked up aa 
easily as the experts expected.

Yale’s line showed the influence 
of Spike Nelson’s coaching.

It had a sharper defeneive 
charge than last year’a Elis did. 
It rushed the Inexperienced Co
lumbia backfleld so consistently 
that the boys got the jittera and 
fumbled.

Emerson Nelson was brought in 
from Miseieeippl State to coach 
the forwards In place of Marshall 
Welta.

The Elis took advantage of Oo- 
lumbia’e sloppy ball-handling.

They bad the stuff to csehTln on 
tha breaks. They were the better 
team that afternoon.

Ducky Pond has done a whale

lumbla tackier had Seymour In his 
grasp but let Yale’s hard-driving 
back shake him off and gallop to 
the one-yard line.

Seymour gives the Blue an un
deniable wallop. A resident of 
Greenwich, Oonn., this 180-pound 
sophomore came from Andover 
and captained the 1988 freshmen.

Seymour .starts fast and gen
erates a lot of leg drive on Yale's 
power play off tackle. The Ells 
simply shoved the Columbia line 
back by brute force as Seymour 
bulled his way into the secondary 
defense. It reminded Lon Little, 
the Columbia coach, of GUmour 
Doble’s momentum drive outside 
tackle, with Yale’s guard and 
blocking back sledge-bamroering 
a path for Seymour, who drove 
with power and determlrmtion.

Seymour reminds Ooacb Poud 
of Bruce Caldwell In the way he 
keeps his piston rod legs under 
him as be plows outside tackle.

It ’s bard to get Seymour off hla 
pins.

Burr, the Washington boy, call
ed Yale’s plays very nlcciy, consid
ering it was hlB first attempt at 
the field marshal’s job.

Keller Feted 
By Home Town

W o r l d  S e r i M i *  H e r o  
G i v e m  R o y a l  W r l r o m r  
A t  F r ^ r r i c k ,  M d .
Frederick, Md., Oct. 18 (S’) -  

Charlie Keller doesn’t like It very 
much, but he's a hero to a lot of 
people who want to ahske. the 
hands that knocked two home 
runs In a World Series game.

Keller, six years from the Mid
dletown High school team, came 
home Wednesday with only a 
rough Idea of what hla public 
planned for him. If he had any 
hope for a rest after the Yankees 
nnti-CInrInnatl campaign, he found 
he had reckoned wUhout his hosts 
—the ones laijo wanted to give 
him dinners.

'The town bands planned a par
ade to escort him from his ne«' 
house to the banquet the city 
gave, but he would have none of 
It. He drove to the hotel Ilka going 
to lodge and got aonw dinner after 
a lot of handshaking. There were 
speeches by his University of 
Maryland coach. Burton Shipley. 
University President H. C. Byrd 
and Keller.

Keller didn’t talk very much, 
but he said he was grateful for 
the automatic shotgun the home 
folk gave him. He used to Ilka to 
hunt in the days when ha had 
some leisure.

Last night he was exhibit A at 
the state-wide dinner of the Fu
ture Farraera of America—they 
called him "Future Farmer No. 
1.’’ He was a member of the farm 
boy’s organization #hen he lived 
In Mldletown and he hopes to get 
back to farming sometime. After 
hie first year with Newark in the 
International League he want 
back to tho University and took 
hie degree in agriculture.

Tonight he will be made an 
honorary member of the Balti
more tilllCA boy’s club. Next 
Thursday la Charlie Keller day at 
the University of Maryland at 
Collega Park. He will be guest of 
honor a| a military review and 
an undergraduate rally.

Ha has a brother, Hugh, a jun
ior at the University now. An Inch 
shorter, Hugh Is stocky like Char 
lie. And like, Charlie, who led the 
World Series betting with a .488, 
Hugh bata better than .400.

Seobory Tacdcle

Homebody Hero

4'T. IVaah^taa-WoBkiBgtM
'aklsg WaMilasteB but wtTaklsg WsMilagteii but w o ^  to 

glad to aatUa for s  tie. .

Skipping over the rtoUrllneo 
ottorwiae: BuckaeU over Albright, 
but cloae; South CSrollas ovor 
DoYldoea; M laHa^pl orar On* 
tosaiy; Vlintaiia 'tocb ovur WO* 

• Uasi wto- Sfary; Waatangtoo anfi 
Leo ovor Soutowosteni, (Toss.) 
but bowoM o f that ons; Gooegls 
Tato ovor Howard; Kontueky ovor 
Oglethofiio: Tsasosoeo ovor C h ^  
Uaoogs; Aloboito  ovor Horosr; 
Furnas over CRsdel; CSmfiglo 
Tech ovor CSoe; West lOrglBls 
ovor Ctodassti:- Tulas ovor M is- 
booas A. ssa IL : lUowwd ovor 
Waohlagtoo UBIvaiattr ’ <SL 
Laalali Kssna ovor’ GMoeado 
auto; Kasoso Btoto over 4 

Drska ovor CMsMoa; 1 
gtsto over UM gh; k S S S w  
Rsttacs; Goons I~  
m S h r. LstogoRs

i ) 3 ' ~

ReallxM Hie 
rowdMNtlee

Burr made a few cardinal mlo- 
takes, however. It wee fool-hardy 
to pass from his own 85-jrard line 
with Yale leading, 10-0. Columbia 
intereepted that reekleaa teas but 
fortunately for Tale failed to 
■core.

Burr must learn to kick on third 
down when deep In bis own terri
tory. He tempted fate by with
holding hie punts until laet down 
on several oecasiaM.

But Pilot Pond waa ebaerod by 
Burr’o passing. Tale’s end play. 
Captain Joe Stack’s line tockuiiB 
and Seatany*a finally reaUxtng his 
poaMbUltiea as a tackle.

Burr got off soum neat paooee to 
SterUng Brinkley and Battholemy. 
Tale’a end ^ay was encouragtsg 
when it la comldered that grad
uation wiped, eut four ranking 
pieksto. SiMibury used hlo 28ft 
pounds and Ma ata-foot ebc-lneh 
Might to tear Mg gaps in Oohim- 
bia'a line Uireugb whleb Seymour 
drove.

Pond lo now 
about hla secondary

Stack did a grand job eC baek- 
lag up tlttltoe but didn’t get anicb 
help. Tale mloeed too many 
taeUeo behlsd the Um . A fter 
pining Cohtmbus against its gw i, 
the Ella let Stonesyk break eut 
into the open and this failed to 
keep the proaeure on tho Uos. 
Ttot'a on Md Tala fSuK wbUh 
coot tto  EUa daofly in - 
Harvard gamas.

But tto  vietovjr ovor OMumMs 
makes theoullook btlgliter in New 
Haven.

principally, worried 
idary defense.

Last Nigh Vs Fights
By The Associated Press
Baltimore—Tommy Bpelgal, 185, 

Uniontown, Pa., atoppto -Charles 
Bume, 139, Johnstown, Pa., (71.

Sioux Fall*. B. D.—Johnny Pay. 
chek, 194, Dee Moines, la.. Knock 
ed out Clarence Miller, Lm  An
geles, (2).

Portland, Me. — Paul Junior, 
143 3-4. Lowleton outpointed
Honey Mellody, 186, Boston <12li.

Philadelphia- Felix Del Paoll, 
178. outpointed Al Wllliame, 184, 
Pblladel^ia, (5).

Augusta, Ga.-: W. 8. (Young) 
124, Philadelphia, stopped Clar
ence Elwood, 124, Newark, (1).

Augustii, Ga.—W. 8. (Young) 
Allen, 185, Macon, knocked out 
George Valias 190, Vicksburg; 
Mtee. (8).

of too Mow York YoBkotA

Hun-Doioetto, Tn t. OeL 12—<P> 
—HuU - Dfilaetto Mgh acbooL 
claiming tto  Icsgast winning 
streak la Tessa setoMtoy tootbod. 

It 29 straight with s  21-0

~ *ru 2 «a r '"“ "*«
Oeen Per

Dunbar, Nab. ~  (g) _  Dnstoi' 
rfetirvbeo sre aiagaMStlM; their 
anaseee with corn. Loot aprkw 
oSicenoE too Preobytorloa oburS
-------- - tsm or misibiiB piant

- -seb tor too Miureb. 
pthor Bburebio fieilowMI oulL Now 

urdi.Wno are ketlsnlin to 
toosi 1M40 jrtoldiiw aa v r- 

"Tiebele per sere.

A  aaMvo.
ofbio figbt sad wttt tost o( SB- 

astf polio it swop 
-so s  Mgs of glB^

too

Score Injured
As Bus Crash

Oembridge. Mooe., Oct 18.—<55 
—Two Boston Elavotod Railway 
bueoe ware In cMlIeloB near Cam
bridge common today, tajuring 
more toss a score o f persona.

Twonty were treated for cute 
and bruleae at Cambridge City 
boepltal. Ottorif wore givoo first 
old treatment by doctors and 
nursco who respeetood to omcr- 
geoey callo. BovorsI wort told 
for oboenraUflo of peoolbla tatomal 
tojurteo.

PMiee said one bu* raked tto 
Mde of tto  otoer, then pteroed its 
front end, torowlng paaoengere 
from UiMr aaata aad aboweriag 

cm with broken glaaa. The 
buws were going la oppoelte dl- 
rectlona on tto Arlington HeIgbU 
route.

New York, Oct. 18—(P)—Forget 
those report* that the Yanks gave 
("Tiarley Heller- beg pardon-Kel
ler, a new contract and a fat raise 
during the train trip from N. Y. to 
Cincinnati . . . Yankee contracts 
won't go out until February .' . . 
they My Bemle Blerman was so 
burned up after the Nebraska up
set he chased five of hla first 
string guys straight Into the dog
house . . .  all the papers here hlp- 
hipplng Ivoii Gehrig's appointment 
at parole commloMoner . . . bat
teries at Chapel Hill tomorrows 
Boell and Campania for New York 
U.: Stimweisa and Radman for 
North Carolina.

RMe 'Em Oan1io.vs!
80 far we’ve come up with two 

winning tneoker-uppcrs . . . first, 
U.C.L.A. over Texas ChIMIan. fol
lowed almost Immediately by Okla
homa over Norlhwrstem . . . .  
this week the under dog In the 
best spot to Up toe <ip Is Bouthem 
Methodist against Notre Dame.

The reason Pitt la more Interest
ing to watch this year Is that 
Bowser has ’em playing a more 
open game . . . once they were 
caught passing on fourth down, 
■’help ua . . . Mlkp Jacobs hoe 
suddenly lost all interest In Lou 
Nova and la whistling Max Baer 
back from tha boxing boneyerd 
. . . football men oay Ky Aldrich, 
former Texas Christian lueat, now 
with the Chicago Ords, will be the 
beet center In pro ball when Mel

<>Heln folds . . note to Tulane:
Watch out for a Fordham gu.v 
named Lou De Filippo- he's what 
you call a red hot WlWo.

Throe Htar Hpartol
Get down a bet
On Gabby Hartnett.

Broadway odds today: North 
westem-OhIo State, even . . . 
MlMissippl State 4-5 over Auburn 
. . . Mlnneaota 4-5 ovec_Purdue 
. . . Callfomia '6-4 over Oregon 
. . . Tulane 13-10 over Fordham 
. . . Duke 7-5 over Pitt . . . Cor 
nell 9-5 over Princeton . . . Notre 
Dame 11 5 over Southern Matho 
dlst . . . North Caroline 14-5 over 
New York U. . . . Oklahoma 11-6 
over Texas (we took that one) 
. . . . Penn 5-2 over Yale . . . .  
Texes Christian 17-10 over Temple 
. , . extra If the Yanks don’t get 
George M'Qiilnn from tha Browna, 
Rudy York (no, not Greenberg) 
would be aecon<l choice If they 
could get him.

Today’s Guest Star 
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (Rl.) 

Journal - TVanscript: "Notre 
Dame’s German fullback, Theelng, 
takes orders from Notre Deme'e 
Polish querterback, BUko’’ . , . 
ach, ach!

ToMcs and Away
McCarthy’s gone a-huirilag, 
But not to bag a bunting;
He’s looking for a walrua akin 
To wrap hU aerie* freg*kln* la.

Boston College Bows 
To Florida in Upset

Suffers 7-0 Setback for 
First Defeat .of Season; 
New England Teams 
Playing Away.
BoMoa, Oct. 18- (5^—If Boston 

College’* performaace agalMt aa 
UBd*r-rated aad twice-beaten Flor
ida team la any criterion. New 
England will to without an unde
feated aaajor college team some 
Saturday night.

The Eagles, making almost ths 
very same mistakes Holy Cross did 
■gainst L. 8. U, last Saturday, 
dropped their firat deciiilon under 
Frank Leaby to a beade-up Flor
ida Uam by a mucH wider margin 
than tto 7-0 aeore Indleatad.

Meanwhile Harvard beaded for 
the mid-west to eagage Chicago in 
tbs most optimistic a frits and tb* 
Dartmouth Indlaas, bMstsrad by 
two good workouU, advanoad on 
Baltimore to aink tto Navy, a task 
ttot seams gigantic for the Green 
club that Red Blalk has assembled 
tbie season.

CTiastened Holy Cross headsd 
for Athens, hoping to rebound 
from Its Louisiana State asttoek 
at Georgla’a aspeaas, aad the 
Brown Bears, who never are per
mitted by Tuae MeLaugfary to be
come over-confident before a CM- 
gate game, had high hopes but 
eroeeed fingere aa tbM took off for 
Hamttton. N. T.

With all of tbeao eluto travel
ing, Boeton football followers bad 
■Um pickings for tto weak-end. 
T to Boston UnlversUy-Wcatom 
Refierve game loomed aa this sec
tion’s outstanding attraction tor 
Saturday and, deapito tto s|rtsBdld 
Job Fat Hanley has dons for tto 
la-town ooneg*, fsw of tto  faithfid 
woro backing Ua chargM to hunOe 
tto Redeato from Clavelaad.

H io Northcaatom aquad 'was 
acbsduled to entrain for Lewiston, 
Mo,, today to moot Bates. CoatA 
Jimmy Dunn named 88 players for 
\be trip but Injuries are so prova- 
lent ta tto HusMsa' camp that to 
was unable to even make a. guesa 
about .Us starting Uasup. Tto 
Tufts Jamhoa, K tn l l  
war* headed for Amherst 
aad trsmbUag. Lou Manly 
spent four days outlining tto  Lord 
Joffs’ trieky attack aad the aeore

he showed hie players, 
they appeared to grasp.

Williams, wUch displayed a 
ragged pasMng defense In its last
start against powerful Princoton, 
crammed to correct that weskneee 
before greeting Hamilton, which 
promised to to an oaay-to-baadlo 
wtok-end guaat

Norwich elosed ita prtparai 
for ita fanwd "litu# Army-Navy" 
game against the Ooaet Guaid 
Academy to impressive fashlea 
aad Vermont'a hopes soars^ wton 
assured ttot Norm snaaeburg, a 
veteran IlMsman, wofild to avatl- 
able tor duty agatoat Colby. Tto 
Now HampsUro aquad also was 
hoaded to that aamo dlroeUoa, to 
play the Matos Bean at Oroao, but 
Gepfge Sauer was to a peasimlstto 
mood beeauae Ed GoulA Us ng- 
ular eenter, waa unavallabla.
__  I

Punts-Passes

Drive and SpM i Mian 
From TCU*i Grid

Dallas, Oct 18.—(* )—gOBM-fl
thing vital la mlaetog from Texas 
Christian’s football team.

Not ao murh the physical prv_ 
ence of Davey O’Brien. Kl Aldrich 
and the rest of those. undefeated 
1688 workmen but, mon Ukely, 
their drive and spirit

Talent U etlll at hand. The 
rhrutiana, a surging power that 
never stood etlU last year, an  etlll 
a good football team. They have 
lost their first two games, but 
only by a total of five points.

Rtatletically, TCU |e etlll a 
power. Against U.C.L.A. and Ar- 
kanme the Oirlatiane moved 
around tor 82 first downs and 686 
yards from scrimmage while the 
enemy managed only 38 first 
downs and 418 yards. Tha oM 
aerial game that winged them to 
national supremacy last 
hasn’t faltered.

Not whm they mmpleted 88 of 
*4 P*44M to both gams# and ac
tually gained 287 yards by Ur 
against Arkansas.

When does ths trouble list 
Coach Lao (Dutch) Meyer, tug
ging hie hat brim after Ark 
■crapped back to tha fourth 
od aad pulled out a 14-18 vie 
muttered;

" I ’m afrUd they outfought ua.

C.LA. gama. ifea 
6no fOetton. But i 
■aa—yos, they, t 
(UCLA won T4r).

Btraago talk la 
team that was atoi 
Inside tha 10-yard -

Hotos that cews _  
tor tto jarring thrmla 
Conals Sparks a 
opened—but they 
ly. The UI-oobB „  
waa atoppad eoM ^

The fsmed m irn a  , 
Clark, Logan W an am|'‘ 
Duckwoitk gatood, but 
siatoatly. Holaa e 
line, but there tto

Junior Jack Odia I__
er that Bam Baugh 
O'Brien was but tota 
than average, Tto oM 
Don Looney, Dutwood T 
curb, an sUIl 
aa over; . .

Itaua Christtoa Bif

Fomnntal Mow a 
toama ueuaUv eiMt ’

thrwto of tto *M — .
• But R hasn't fM iil

mpics Stiff Tesf^ 
For* Moriarty

CathMIe U. of Waahtogten, D. C, Q tnffeioel 
tb* nuns havo bad lota of trmiblo ® * * * '* 'a  
with Carman and Roceo Plrro.
Cardinal oeas. Ito y  an  rated by 
tto Detroit playon as two at the 
bMrt toeman oacouatotoA Chnaen 
to a taeklo and Roceo a hillbaek.

Hanovor, N. H.—Mhyto mon 
rooting aoetlons MmuM go In fOr 
"apoctal days" At Dartmouth

aanlor half, docMsd to
6ajr wton tto ^ O r^  

ptoywl Bt Lawrence. Hoyden got

to  got tidm  tto ataadn tbto to'a 
boea a firat ototagar ovor alMo.

Phlladeipkto — Tto fast 
Jack Odto, Ttxas OhrtoUoa'a _ 

hurt hto hoad agatoat 
aMo to

M f f c l i

day at Moant 1

tor Mtaoir'a e 
Anottor dtoMoi 
BtototattiM-orfi 
mittlo

Arkansas aad wont

sup. The 
strangUi, 

•t totoar

By Tk« Aaaoeiatod Praia 
Notn Dams, lad.—Wateb out W t o n  tto Irish "S" boys got loosot 

Harry Btavonson bootad tto ,M d 
goal that gave Notn Doao last 
week’s 17-14 victory over Georgia 
Tech: Bob Baggau aeorsd
to^down; Btovo BItko t o ld __l m  o o  Btevonson's placomsat aad 
Ben Bherldaa sbowsd to advaatago 
os a runner to tto brief Um eto 
was In.

lUhvaulMO, WU. 1-  Marqustto>s 
frtOdsn agreed with G e ii^  
iheraton an' tto subjaet ef war, 
T toyll take their football toetead. 
Foiled o o  whether they'd enlist to 
n Europsaa war enly IT sold 
'•yes ' while 20 yU l^ 'ao.">Frae 
tieUly on however adM  thal 
they'd go to war If this oeuntqr 
was tovMvsd. Aad ttoy all added 
thoy'd Mke a eraek at MMkllaa 
fltato—ta tto startl^ Iteo-up, pro* 
fsnbly.

Oshimbii»-At IsM  tto drop, 
fclak hasn't been sntlnly forgottan. 
Word eomss from tto camp of the.

Btato Buefctyss that Oaov- 
ban Graf, a guard, la beettog 'em 
botwooa tto uprights from ~

OotrMt, MIcto—Although De
troit U. to. tha past two ysan has 
oet had aay treuHe bMtlag

itoy to.tto Tsaqto ganw gtvso lit* 
Us/tolaes to eooMi PtoA Bwaa.

*That fie s i f t  hate us 
"  \ have twa or (ttoso

Mantottaa, Kaas,—How _ 
rtaagef jjolanids u . Roskp 
Mouatala iilmaipicn two yson ago 
aad Cotton Bowl eonuidaat with 
tto great Whiaaer White aa Ma  t  
n u , baa aitopM ODOob Wea Fry
of Kaaaaa Mato faKUeatod today to
would use tto "aeruha" oga' ' 
tto Bugaloa ta ttoir hSar 
ttoou game! Colorado turn -  
two atrUght ao far.

Y League Open*
Al MaE2soli Shines

fUlihlo to* Wo L 
that tto gtiKipfi.< 
ad Itoetollo to *"

W S,'
lerMaas tto

a T-9 local vtatowî
b o t t o t ^ o i i S f i

rivala twlea.'tto 
•a a aeeeUnm do

H ell's Kitchen Kids Go to Town . . .. In Own Equipment

I as Ntor Tark Bairh Ktoton 
04 OMMrmfh AM :
■ ‘ ‘ o fl

Tto Y. M. C. Wodnaoday aight 
one M tto bn*

duead none that iadleato a Qaa 
aar aeason oa tha poHatod laaaa. 
Bruno MaaaoU a m e S iM r ia ^

Oupman to a W  trim '
the TiU OOdan, whllo __
palla atarrod oa tto North ___ _

5 S " p i f  . S T  9 S S
not balag ooimtad thk 
Tto sunueaty:

Bryaafi A  Ohaaoaaa
■toog .......... llfi 120 i i i
.Cummings .,,,128 96
Burr ............. N  •• 101-___
LaCbappMlo W MO „  66-804
Wllaon ......., 87 64 #1-

588 518 *466 1844cMtoo ay
YankowaU .. 66 IM  117- 
McGoolgal ...106 108 14
Wei man .......101 98 14
Curtis ..........T6 66 87—846
KMsh............. 96 M  126-816

Italy I 
Bldgs aad Um 
Lw bW awhlara.'’
•aifi^fto^a 4 S
aoighty harj fier i 
AH tto  Cgynwli 
wisttmafi wtti m 
aavo basal
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ruttdi would bo modo avaltoMo 
from thla y W a  town aid fund 
and from next jroar'a fund. It Uf 
planned to uaa thla year the 
money left over from the building 
of the Loomia road, and to au> 
thprlaa the Belactmea to appro* 
priate any oth*r auma naedM to 
complete the new link, relmburae- 
ment to aome out of the IMO town 
aid funda

The Selectmen seek the Mght to 
sell the two horse grader owned 
by the town.

Qorton Says 
Hebron Used 

Road ‘Profit’

aa tka fbr rW A

COeatlaned from n igo One)

plan Into a

COFFEE
I Satarday!

aaaaeoaoo 9^0
n ^ N V T  BCTTEB

10e ,21c ,“ - 39c
-------ru > u B . O K -

• » ,  b a g ..............
Maeo Meat, I Q C

I AaM M ag r e te to ^  n an 
‘ la  aarvo, e a a .............. ■ V C

....... 39c
!?̂  8e ’Bi;̂ 22c
Batdas Item gnaranteed 
Ms Floor for example . . 
way yoo wish . . your 

k) If It does not do every* 
fgon Odqwet a good Floor to do 

'  IM a “steal" at <Se a hag. 
atflhig jBia aad Jars of this 
wmrt Batter, I’s, t ie  . . Z's,

WO m  not In the dry goods 
Oi n a se  values easily worth 
r on es, sao be obtained with 
r haMsom from Shortlne Cof> 
[ IMa mailed to National Ite- 
■adOreearo, CMeogo, U .

\14̂U V A 1

■tea:

J'Hf MfN 
YOUNG MfN-

>*i(H n i i

WERE AS CAREFUL 
AS U O U  ARE ABOUT MEATS

IB N O n i

lb. 25c
nber, when baying Lamb 
ides are i * 

ily  the top
. three grades am sniping Into the 

yen get only the top grade , . nsoal- 
, WUeea’a CertMeM or similar grade. On this 

I legs weighing 1 poonds or over. Extra 
_■ wtU sell at tSo lb.

I boned aad rolled or chops cot off . . . am a 
as ooy nwo, at Ide lb.
I Iba OoadM or Geoese Mint JeUy with your lamb, ITe

? lAUBAGE

r *  ■mwaa’ Bag Beoange
■ • • • • ■ • a . , l b ,  gge 

lO M a fllw  beat Baosage
« • •

j n 8 Bnkt fliBBll 
: BAtTBAOB.......... lb. fSa

Cota PInehnmt

MtMlIng Chlekena 
i VWiheys .  .  Brollem . .

D A I S Y  H A M S

37e lb.
R O A S T  P O R K

29c lb.
Boy Bib or whole strip at this 

price. Lolas will be Me lb. 
Serve glistening Red Currant 
Jelly or ; Seed less Black Rasp* 
berry Jam with yonr pork.

B A C O N ,  l b .  2 9 c

W L

B E E F
to B'/i Pound

-----lam nr Fowl, bring out vour Ten Garden Red or Black
■t Jolly . . . It*a specially priced at 2Sc thla week-end.

CkhrM* L iver....... eaeneeaeee
>•••••

a a s e s ^  Ibo 35C 
• a a 0 a^pint 33C

FRESH PRODUCE
 ̂PBICBB Oa Beautiful White Suoaball

lULIFLOWER, each 14c
W M b B o n e  E xtra I.arge Flow er .\t 20c each.
I Craabertles. Ife  lb.

■ Biluaeh. IBe peck. ........  „. . .
ISe. Beets or Carrots, :  hunches Be

Crisp 
White or V

P^W H ITE C E L F R Y  
PO TATO ES . . . .  

iH R O O M S .....................

Green Beans, * qta IBc. 
'ellow Turnips. 8 lbs. lOc. 

Iceberg Lettuce,

. . . .  bunch 1 Ic  
. . . 1 0  IbM. 19c 

.............. lb. 2.'>c

e I N T O S H  A P P L E S  5  l b s .  2 5 c
V n rt bMket. 6 fc. rooblni; AP.I..1. 7 S a  25e

Flmws. 1  lbs. SSc. 
atMa JulM Oranges, S3c dnxen. 
r Bad Orapea umGrapefruit

Ripe IMneapples. IBc each. 
Seediest While Orapes. 

Pram Melons

f c r C r i l

l i e H J W d B a r
Choctriate'kBeli

I OXakea . Iowa • SIrarttaw

B U T T E R  

2  l b s .  7 1 c

BAKERT
Peppertdge White. Whole

wheat and Baltin Brend.
Balter G em s........ ^. .pkg. ISe
FaoM Gem s................pkg. igg

Jelly BoBa 
Parker House, Hard, Frank
furt and Sandwich BoUa

FlMma Bervtce CntU B:BB Ta- 
Mght . . Dial 4U1

p t  n d u L  r j l  L / r o c c / 7 /  ^ n c
3' , '  I M :

vertad Mr. Hulaa'a 
"rural road rackeL'

Hebron Used “Profit”
The first official admission that 

a town uaed Ita "profit" for other 
than road purposea cornea from 
Edmund H. Horton, former first 
selectman of Hebron. Mr, Horton 
aald that "there waa a amall bal
ance of PWA fund! 1 ^  after the 
town roada built and thla money 
went Into the general fund of tha 
town."

By a vote of tha town meeting, 
Mr. Horton aald, thla balance waa 
uaed to build a fire houae and to 
buy fire fighting equipment. Ha 
dented, however, that the balance 
accruing to the town from Ita pool 
of state and town aid funda, necea- 
aary to get the Federal grant, waa 
■tate highway money.

The Public Worka Admlnlatra- 
tlon waa reported to be looking 
Into thla situation.

Colonel Clark, Executive sssls- 
tant of the PWA, authorized tha 
following statement, from*^aah- 
Ington; ___

"The PWA haa mcetvad iSo In
timation of knythlng out of order 
In the Connecticut road projecta. 
No complainta have been brought 
to our attention aa yet."

Win Bequlm Aaalyels.
A complicated bookkeeping aya- 

tem will requim analyali In order 
to determine whether balancee de
posited by towns In their general 
fund were proflta from the state 
or Federal grants.

Tha Helron official pointed out 
that hla Itown had two projecta in 
which state and Federal money

H »  hulaww er “BreBtr Bb 
Hebron «mu laaa tkoa $B,M0.

Tha la g a llt i^  the uaa o f tbaaa 
proflta for other than rood pur
posea Is buiag qussUonad.

Tha oparatloa Inr which tbaaa

r flta" wum rnada pomibla will 
be thoroughly probed.
Cans In Key OBMals. 

CkTvemor Baldurln eailad In key 
state offlclala thla morning to 
hear for the fltui time official in- 
tarpretatlona of the general sit
uation aad also to question them 
on various aspects that have conn 
to his attention unofficially. 

Commlisioner Cox and Mr.

Health and Wealth
PORK STORE
20 FLORENCE STREET TEL. 3423

Pries in itssif dots not mean a thiag . . H is oaljr 
when QUALITY is eombined with raaaonabls priet that 
you can call it a bargain. So, bay your next Snnday’a 
dinner at the Health and Wealth Pork Store where 
QUALITY meats are hold. Your taate will teU the dif* 
ference, and yoa can’t go back on yonir own taste.

HOME DRESSED PORK, QUALITY BEEF. VEAL. 
LAMB, HOME SMOKED HAMS, SHOULDERS AND 
BACON, ALSO GERMAN AND AMERICAN STYLE 
HOME MADE BOLOGNAS. FRANKFURTS. LIVER- 
WURST /̂ ND MANY OTHERS.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

used accumulated state old fund* 
to It* credit to the Highway De
partment to order to get a PWA 
grant on on* project 

The aecond road wsa built, he 
sold, by uaing tha town old grant

Nation-\IVIde Storei^
Chase 41 Sanborn 
COFFEE,
Ib ......................  m :3 C
Nation-Wide ^
COFFEE,
Ib. ............... imX*V

CampbelTs
TOMATO SOUP,
can ........................ #  C
Campbeirs 
TOMATO JUICE,
Large No. 5 ran.. 17 C

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street ’

Native Green Mountain 
Potatoes, dte q  
pook

I»eal, Fresh
P u l l e t t  E g g s  2  d o z « n  4 9 c

Native Fresh Eggs,
Pullet Size,
dozen ................... 2 #  C H o r m e l  S p a m  c a n  2 5 c

Hhcmeld
E v a p o r a t e d  M i l k  4  t a l l  c a n s  2 5 c

Wheaties, gam 
2 pkga....................  2  1C
Uneeda Btocjits,
3 pkg8. .............. 1

—
Clam Chowder, ^ |to 
Underwood’s, can 1 
Maltex Cereal, dm^m 
Nut Flavor, pkk. a Jp C  
Red Salmon, ^  C  
Libby’s, tall can 
Nation-Wide 
Beans, Oven
Baked. 2 cans . .  A 7 C  
Tomato Ketchup, 4% ff*
2 large bottles ..  J L 9 C

Ivory Soap.
3 medium bars ..  1 #  C
Ivory Flakea, O lw *  
large p k g ...........A l C
Rinso, O O w *
2 Ige. pkgs. . . . .  C
Ivory Flakea, O ^ w *
3 med. pki^. . . .  dC # C
Criaco, lO te . 
1 Ib. can .............. 17 v

Spry,
Jib. can.............  I V C
Rumford 
Baking Powder,
12 oz. can ......... A w C
Swaiudown
Cake Flour, pkg. 2 2 C

Circle W Coffee, w ^
J lb. pkg............  1 O C la CeDephaae

W h e a t  o r  R i c e  F l u f f i e s  2  p k g s .  9 cFresh Prunes, 4m m  
2  largest cans .. d t e d C

S u n s w e e t  P r u n e s  2 1 b .  b o x  1 7 cCrushed Pine- w A  
apple, largest can l o C MEAT VALUES

NaUve Baasttag Chtokeas,'
6 Pouads Avemga^ 3 5 c

Logs oi L u li ,
Ita ..................* ...........  X O C
Laote Foma,
Ita ................................ I O C
NaUva Fowl. 2 5 c
nhooider Lamb

Bhaaider H>iii*‘h. 4 9 c

FANCY pitUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

aeteeted Baassoa, 2 1 c ^

1 9 c
Bloathod Ooteay,
doable t l a lk ..............  l U C
Freak Sptooeli, 17 .s>  
fan p e c k .................. .. C

E. Z. Freeze,
3 pkga.....................2 U C

Kirkman’fl Borax 4% w  
Soap, 6 bars----- X  1 C

Silver Dust,
large pkg..............2 w C

Towel Free!
Krasdale Fancy «4%  
Shrimp, can ___ 1 K *  cL p o . n i l . . . . .  2 3 c

Kemp’s Tomato 
Juice, 3 cans . . .

THESE PRICES ARE QtJOTEO FOR CASH.
BURSACKRROS. ‘  j

48# Hertford Bead — TsL gUS
KITTEL’S MARKET 1 W. HARRY BNGL.\ND

16 Btosen B t 1M. 4366 | MaaBh*M*r Omm 1W. Bttl 
MsUsa-WMe Food Btatw af Now Esgtead

10%  Discount On Canned 
Vegetables or Canned 

Fruits Taken in >/4 Dozen 
.. t -  Lot.
' .4

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 • 101 CENTER STREET

WHEN THINKING OF YOUR WEEK-END MEALS. ^
REMEMBER; PATTERSONS VALUES ARE VERY REAL!

NATiVEbniCKENS 
Up To Poonds 

ISe Ib. Newly KIDedt

NATIVE FOWL 
'Up To Pounds 

28c Ib.

Oar Good Scotch Saauges................. 25e Ib, SIked
Oar Good Scotch Ham with the cxch^Tc ta ste ...........

Oar Fraahkst Center Cats 
' PORK ROASTS 

t f c R .

..................... . . . I S e R .

Onr Good Tea, everybody likes i t ..................1.............h . i ...............1 fOe

Rib RoaaU . . . . . -----29c to 35c Ib.
Pot Roasts . .28c. 30c, 32c to 35c Ib.

Wilson R Co. Little Ham Rolla 
42elb:

Swift’a Daiay H aau...........37c Ib.

SBMikad ShoBldcra............. Jic Ib.
L

If cat, 38c Ib. 
25c Rbleeeeweeee

Real Spring Lamb! Laga. 25c R.
Tenddr Lean Lamb RoDa___

NocoarasBMaL Try One!
Freab Pork SheaU an.................................t ie  R.
Fresh Brisket, Bonelera............... 25cR.
Corned Boaekae Brisket...................... .b..S5cRb

Cobs Steaks, Skort aad rorterhonee h- 
LBwer.RoBBd, R e i^  Etc.

n .  CBM  GroBBd, 8Se R. Veal Gnwjri, 30g R. B baieiwtth pork or veal as djbirad.________
FULL LINE OF FINEST GBOCESIESl 

FREE DEUVERY — JtJ9T CALL SSM.
VEGETABLES

Attansy Owietal Pkaaelt , PalMU WBz proewt to dlteuM the 
lugal aspect*. A legal opiaioa 
from hie offlee several awnthe See | 
advised Oonunlesteoer Ooa that a* I 
could set etelm for the highway I 
depsrtment unspent portloas ofl 
tliu Wilton jwogrem. IOomptiolfer Fred R. Zeller, who 
by lew signed the cbecke for ell | 
state units, also peitldpstsd.

Wnd borees am etlll found ln| 
parts of the United Btstee, Includ
ing-Arisons, Oolorsdo, Idaho, Ns-| 
vsds. New Mexico and Omgon.

Saturday Supreme Values
O u r  S a t u r d o y  O f f e r i n g s  B r i n g  Y o u  V o r i e t y ,  Q u o l i t y ,  

E c o n o m y !  S h o p  I n  P e r s o i i Q r  B y  P h o n e  —  D i a l  5 1 3 7 !

Prime Rib Roast Beefp
ibe oeeeeeseeeeueee *#• ee e e e e e * * 25c

Boncleaa Croea Cot for a nice Mb A
Pot Roast, Ib ............................... 2  V C
Boncleas Rolled Oven Roast Beef,

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground for 
a loaf, 25c Ib. 2 lbs. . . . . , - r . .
Chuck Beef Ground, 
ib.
Lower Round Ground.
Ib.
Freshly Ground Hamburg, 
pure beef, Ib .............................

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION 
LIVER AND BACON 

Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, 
ib.
Elm City Sperry R Barnes’ Bacon
in Piece, Ib....................................
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, 
machine sliced, Ib.........................

FANCY FRESH KILLED PORK 
First Prize Bladeless Pork, rib cut,'
Ib.............................................
Small Frtsh Shoulders, well 
trimmed. Ib.................................. I / C
PRIME MILK FED VEAL SPECIAL FOR 

SATURDAY
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast, 4%
cut to any size you wish, Ib........ .
Veal Shanks, ,
Ib.

15c

S P R I N G  

L A M B
LAMB I,EGF 
Extra Fancy 

AU Sizes

25c
Pound

Lamb Forea, Boned and Rolled 
if you wish, Ib...........................

SATURDAY POULTRY SALE 
Fancy Milk Fed Chickens to Roast, — 5 
to 7 pounds each, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chlekena, Medium Size, for
Frying or Roaating, each___
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice 
chicken soup, 79c each. 2 for 
Fresh Cut Up Pullets,

Try Our Home Made Pure Pork 
Sausage Meat, 23c lb. 2 lbs, ..
Lamb Flanks for Stewing 
or Stuffing, Ib.............................

SMOKED AND CORNED MEAT 
SPECIALS 

Smoked Shoulders, sugar cured,
5 to 6 pounds each, Ib.................. I 7  C
Rib or Navel Corn^ Beef, m
ib................ ..................................  1 2 c
Fancy Boneless Brisket or Chuck Pieces 
to riice cold. A  A
ib. ........................    2VC

FOR A CHANGE IN COLD MEA’rS 
Try Our Home Made Meat Loaf, A C  
Ib. Ĵ Û ŴU

You may serve it hot or cold.

29c 
98c 

$1.50 
98c 
45c 
10c

1 2 e

OYSTERS ARE IN SEASON 
A Fresh Shipment of Small A  A
Stewing Oysters, pint................. iC V C

Q U A L I T Y  F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

Juicy Florida Oranges, 
dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Snow White Canllllower,
each .....................................
Parsnips, new crop,
3 lb s ......................................
Native Tomatoes, hard, ripe,
2 lb s .......................................
Native Carrots or Beets,
3 bunches fo r .........................

McIntosh Apples, hand picked, m a
extra fancy, 5 lbs........................ | V C
Fancy Cranberries, 15c Ib. A A
2 lbs. .........................................  J L ^ c
Native Turnips, White or Yellow, m A
4 lb s ..’. .......................................  lU C
Seedless Grapes Tokay Grapes
Limes Sweet Cider
Table Pears Sunkist Oranges
Native Celery Native Iceberg lettuce 
__________ Fancy Green Beans ______

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s  A t  O u r  B a k e r y  D e p a r t m e n t .

Custard Pies, Squash Piesp O O
9®Ch aaooaoaaaaoooaaaaaoooooo* d v  dr
SunflhliM Cakes,
UBCh 5 dr
Hone Baked Beans, m |n 
Quurt 1

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of d m ^
icings, each ................................  j L w C
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
15c aech, 2 fo r ........ .................
Try Onr Home Made Milk Bread,
9c loaf. 3 loaves fo r .....................

G r o c e r y  D e p a r t m e n t ' s  F a i t  F o o d  F e a t u r e s

Buttor, Falmont*s Creamer/, a  
Ihe
Pillabary*a Pure White Rye 0 7  
Floar. 5 Ib. b ag ...........................j L f  C

CREESE
Old Snappy, —  
Ib.
Sodetee B. Roquefort, d C A
Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . , , ,

PeerleM Pustry Flour, ^ 9 7
5 kUU •••••aeoaaaaaoooaooao
EjOl^ Strktl/ Freak, PuDeU, M  |F
dOOeU eeaeaeaeody# ê  eeooeeeoee

CornKix,
2 packagea..................................A -2 C

One Mih and Cream Pitcher Free With 
Bach Two Pachages. .

Baby Foodâ  Chw ’flipr^tiaa; O O # *
4 CUB eoeeaaaooeeoaooaaooooeo
N teU t’e  Semi<*Swut Choeohte, ^  m
5  bu m  oeeeeeaeeeooooeeoeoeoee

Stti Crackers, m q  
large pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |
Martini Crackera, 0 * T  
2 a n d f U M ..................................a / C

Ckarriaa, Royal Aane, Royal Scariet, A  [m .
largest esB
Applesauce, Royal Scariet, Fancy, No. 2 enna, A O ^

Saaerinaat, Royal Scariri. New York Stats, A A ^
3 largest ca a s............ .............. ..............jfc  j C
Cat Beets, Rbyd Scarlat, Fancy 
3 largest c a n o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . , . . . .
Friend’s Ha*M, Oven Baked, m m
large can n
TeBsatoee, Royal Scarlet, a i^  pncli, O O p s
3 largant cans jr
G r^JaQ y, Pore Coacocd,lR . Jar 15c.
3 Ib. Jar. . . . . . . . I • * * a e e e '#

IM*BCIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRATION OF BEF.CH-NUT PRODUCTS!

23eTw b Io Jiiee, 1314 06. ewe, A A . .
dforSte. Lnrga50«B.cw........2 S C
SpaghotU ^ th  Cheena and S w ^

,8fdr

Beans, Oven Baked, Boston Style,
I ib.cans, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B teckB ew S o^ ’nroaltTM tl A A . .
I k i i i n c w B ..........  ....................2 7 c

I H e  wMm  w

3  f o T l U
Lug*. oBBennoS COP BBC

• BBB-BOBeS CBC 25c

Phone Service Until 8:15 P. M. Dial 5137., Four 
Wiroo At Your Sorvico. Dial 5137. ^

Notre Dame Choice Over Southern Methodist
Keiler Feted

due

of

-I.. .— V ■ i With hiB wife typing as he dictates, Lou Oehrlg, former New
. Yankee atar, la pictured In hta Larchmont, N. Y.. home fol-

aoueezea oaai i-ur- losing hla appointment to the New York Municipal Parole Com- 
mlazton. Mrs. Gehrig, who handles all Lou'a correapondence. may 
become hla secretary when he la awom In next January. After 
being In 2130 conaeoitlve games, "Iron Man” Gehrlg'i playing fell 
below par and he voluntarily benched hinuelf laat April. It waa 
dlacovere<l he had a rare form of chronic Infantile ^ralyals.

Barker Picks 
Pitt to Beat 

Duke in Upset
AP Expert Alno Liken 

Tulane, Penn, Army, 
Dartmouth and Brown 
In Week-end Contents.

By Horb Barker 
AaaoeteM Praaa Hpewta Editor

New York, Oct. IS—Ready to 
blame It all on the Frlday-the-13th 
Jlflx, thla football comer hazards 

I the following gueaaea on the out
come of this a-eck‘a program: 

Notm Dame-Southern Metho- 
dlat: Theee Mustangs are really 
hard to ride as Oklahoma would 
be ready to testify. They have 
apecd and
Dame barely squeezed past Pur 

and Georgia Tech but the 
it la the Ramblera did get by. 

'*'11 take Notre Dame, freely ad- 
tting It'a largely through force 
habit.

Pltt-Duke; Nothing has come 
clooa to otopping either so far. 
The Pitt offense la much more de
ceptive than usual and Duke is 
generating much greater scoring 
power than Wallace Wade's great 
outfit of 1038. Thla Is no spot for 
exporting so the coin la flipped . . . 
and aays Pitt.

1>ilane Ovur Pordhem 
Tulana - Fordham: ‘’ Tha Rama 

ahould show toi better advantage 
than they did agalnat Alabama 
but the nod must go to Tulant.

Southern C^ifomla - Illinois: 
Can't see how any of Bob Zuppke'a 
slyest tricks can save the Illlnl. 
Southern California.

Tezaa Aggiea-VUlanova: Class 
this as being unfair to organized 
selectora. Taking Texaa A. and 
M. with due warning to watch 
out for Nick Bases.

Temple-Tkxaa Christian: Tern- 
pla'i tljght defensively but has m- 
vealed no scoring punch, explain
ing thla ballot for T.C.U.'a Homed 
Frogs.

North Carolina - New York 
Univ.; The Violets are dangerous 
again but thla vote goes to North 
Carolina.

Georgia - Holy Croaa: Both 
soundly whipped Isat week which 
Is no psrtlculsr help. Out of the 
hut. Holy Cross.

MInnesota-Purdue: Thla reprt- 
aents real trouble. Purdue Is 
ed and ready. This hunch on Min
nesota is based on the aamimptlon 
the Gophers' defeat by Nebraska 
brought them down to earth.

Ohio State-Northwestern: The 
same reasoning might go for 
Northwestetn but we'll string 
along with Ohio State.

Texas - Oklahoma: Unquestion
ably a case of between the devil, 
etc. Texaa definitely has return
ed to the flrat flight but Okla
homa's achievements thus far en
title the Soonem to the nod.

‘  MkBIgau Is OMioe 
Michlgan-Iowa: A great back in 

Nile Kionlck and a great end In 
Erwin Pruase make the Hawk- 
eyes a threat but the choice la 
Michigan.

Chicago • Harvard: Harvard
rates the edge.

Wlsconsln-Indlana: Indiana on 
what aeema to be superior scoring 
power.

Navyr - Derthmqiiith; Probably

Comminnioner Lou Cehrifi

Yale Power Threatens 
To Fool Grid Critics

BlueExperts Predicted
Would Do Just That;
Pond Does Fine Job
With Material on Hand

By Harry Omyaon 
NE.A Servlee Sports Editor

New York, O ct 13 —Yale, as 
Raymond W. Pond points out, Is 
one up on the pigskin prophets.

After winning only two of eight 
games last fall, the Elia lost nine 
regulars. . The froih were light 
and weak.

Offhand. It appeared that the

Job
dltphsal.

with tha matarlal at hla

Jae Siuefc Ducky Food

avvr - 1
vary doe*. Taking Dartmouth.

Telo-Paan: Ditto thla one. Th* 
eoln eeya Penn.

Prlacatoa-CorneU: Dave AUcr- 
dlca'a peaaea probably will worry 
the Ithacena but OoruaU, navar- 
tlwloae.

Oolumhie-Army: Both may bo 
oubaormal this yuor, making thla 
a cao* of scnle, moenia . . .Array.

Mashottsn-lJuquMna: Duquasne 
la onethar doaa oaa.

Odgata-Brown: Tha ballot goaa 
to Brown.

ByrocuOa-Oaorgatown: Oaorga- 
town.

,  Cathottc-Datroit: Evan-Staphan. 
j  Datrolt.
'  Louisiana Rtsta-Rlea: And still

It'a tough going. L.B.U. 
Aubtun-Mioaiadppi State: Th* 

Virginia

i - . i - '

eholc* la Stata.
Vlrgtnla --̂ Moryload: looks good.
Vandarbllt - Virginia MiUUry; 

W* haven't guaaoad right on Vnn- 
darbllt yat. Raproorafully, Vaa- darhUt.

North OaroIlM Stale Waka 
Foraut: Not OMieh la chc 
Waka IVtraat.

Midilgaa StaU-Marquetta: timid nod toward State.
Iowa Stof* • Nabrooka: Me- hraaka, kandily.
Bojrl̂ Aikaaaaa: Mayb* __

Waaortacka eaa put togotkar twu 
■ gamas in a row. Arkaaoao. 
' fotnla-Oregoa: Tk* Wohfoot It. Oregoa.

Btaaford-U.CXJl..: Looks like 
Biara |roubi* for Stanford. UXL 
Ia L̂.

Wkahtetaa-Waabtagtoa StsU: Taklag Woohlngtoa bU would k« glad to oottl* fo« a Be.
SonmOBrnr Plate 

SUpplag over th* fholkllnoa 
etkarwiao: Buekadl over Albright, 
but ekwo; South Oarolina over 
Davidoea; Mltea^pl over OOa- 
toaoiy; VUgiala TWh ovur Wil- 

• Uam and Mary; Waahtngtea aad 
Lee over Soutkwoatorn, (Tsaa.) 
but bawam of thot eaa; Goorgla 

' Todi over Howard; Kcatneky ovor 
T'Oglotboip*; Toaaoooo* over Chat- 

taaooga; Alabaiaa over Manor; 
Funaaa ovor CKadol: Ckrnogi* 
Tech ovor Cboo; Woot VbgiaU 
ovor aadaaatt; Tuloa over Okla- 
booaa A. oad M.; MteouH ovor VVashlagtoa Uatvarolty (St 
Louis): Kanosa evar Oalerad* State; ranaaa State eum 

- rade; Drake ovor 
State over LihigI 
Rateata; Oaarga Wi 
Bodar; Laflayott* ovor -r^T' ~

Blue bad plenty about which to 
be blue, Pre-seaaon dopestars saw 
the New Haven lads being 
smacked around by everybody on 
their calendar . . . .  Columbia, 
Penn. Army, Michigan, Dart
mouth, Brown, Princeton and 
Harvard.

But In repelling Columbia, 10-7, 
th* Yales made it plain that they 
were not going to ha locked up as 
easily as the experts expected.

Yale's line showed the influence 
of Spike Nelson's coaching.

It had a sharper defensive 
charge than lost year's Elis did. 
It rushed the Inezperiancad Co
lumbia backflald so consistently 
that the boys' got th* Jittem and 
fumbled.

Emerson Nelson was brought In 
from Mlsaladppl State to coach 
the forwards in place of Marahall 
WelU.

The laia took advantage of Oo- 
lumbls's sloppy boU-bandUng.

They bad the stuff to cash in on 
tha breaks. They wem the better 
team that afternoon.

Ducky Pond has done a whale

Homebody Hero

■asA A H

Seymour Retiilnda Paod 
CkMwell

Columbia's guards let lanky 
Bill Zllly, Yale's and, com* 
through to smother Laa Stancsk's 
pitching arm when the Lion had 
receiver wide open lats in the lost 
quarter. Sloppy tackling allowed 
Hovey Seymour to aet up Yale's 
touchdowm after taking a bullet 
flip from Freddie Burr. A Co
lumbia tackier had Seymour In bis 
grasp but let Yale's hard-driving 
back shake him off and gallop to 
the one-yard line.

Seymour gives the Blue an un 
deniable wallop. A resident-'of 
Greenwich, Conn., this 180-pound 
sophomore came from Andovtr 

land captained the 1088 freshmen.
Seymour atarta fast and gen

erate  a lot of leg drive on Yale's 
power play off tackle. The Ella 
simply shoved the Columbia line 
back by brute force as Seymour 
bulled his way into the secondary 
defense. It reminded Lon Little, 
the Columbia coach, of GUmour 
Doble'a momentum drive outside 
tackle, with Yale's gtiard and 
blocking back aledgc-bammering 
a path for Seymour, who drove 
with power and determination.

Seymour reminds Cbach Poud 
of Bruce Caldwell In the way be 
keeps his piston rod legs under 
him as he plows outside tackle.

It's hard to get Seymour off his 
pins.

Burr, the Washington boy, call
ed Yale's plays very nicely, consid
ering It WSJ hlB flrst attempt at 
the fleld marshal's Job.

Seabory ReaUxes Hla Tackla 
PasalbiUtlea

Burr made a few cardinal mis
takes, however. It was fool-hardy 
to pass from hla own SS-yord line 
with Yale leading, 10-0. ColumMa 
Intercepted that raeklaoa teas but 
fortunately for Tala fallsd to 
acore.

Burr muat Icam to kick on third 
down when deep In hla own t*rri- 
tory. He tempted fat* by with
holding hla pimta until test down 
on aaverol oocssIobs.

But Pilot Pond was cboered by 
Burr's passing, Tate'o end ploy, 
Captain Jo* Stack's llna backing 
and 8aabUTy*a Anally. roalteing his 
peoribiUtias os s  tackle.

Burr got off oom* aoat posoM to 
Sterilng Brlakloy oad Bortbotemy. 
Tale's aod play was tncouraglag 
when It Is considered that grad
uation wlpad out four ranking 
piekate. Baabury used hte 888 
pounds and hte olx-foot ste-lach 
helghi to tear Mg gape In Cohim- 
Mate Un* through which Sayaseur 
drove.

Pond Is now principally worried 
about hla aeeondary dafenas.

Stack did a grand Job of bock 
Ing up the Un* but didn't gat much 
help. Tala ml seed too maay
taeidas bahiad tl)* Uaa. After 
pining Columbus agalnat Its goal, 
the Ella let Stenesyk braak out 
Into the open and this failed to 
keep the preasum on th* Llea. 
That's oa old Tala fault which 
cote th* BUs daariy la aav 
Harvard gamas

But the victory ovor Columbia 
makeatha outlook brighter In New 
Haven.

By Home Town
World Serlm* Hero 

Given Royal Welcome 
At Fr^erick, Md.
Fredarlck, Md., Oct. 18 (FI — 

Charlie Kellar doesn't Uks It very 
much, but he's a hero to a lot of 
people who want to shake the 
hands that knocked two home 
rtins In a World Serira game.

Keller, six years from the Mid
dletown High school team, came 
home Wednesday arlth only a 
rough Idea of what his public 
planned for him. If he had -any 
ho;w for a rest after th* Yankees' 
anti-Cincinnati campaign, he fo\ind 
he had reckoned without hla hosts

-the onea who wanted to give 
him dinners.

The town bands planned a par
ade to escort him from hla new 
house to th* banquet th* city 
gave, but he would have none of 
It. He drove to the hotel Ilk* going 
to lodge and got aome dinner after 
a . lot of handshaking. There were 
.tpeerhes by hi* University of 
Maryland coach. Burton Shipley. 
University President H. C. Byrd, 
and Keller.

Keller didn't talk very much, 
but he eald he was grataful for 
tha automatic shotgun toa home 
folk gave him. He used to Ilka to 
hunt in the day* VhOn h* bad 
•ome leisure. ^

Laat night he was exhibit A at 
the state-wide dinner of the Fu
ture Farmera of Amartea—the^ 
called him "Futum Farmer N ^  
1." Ha was a member of the farm 
boy's organisation when ha lived 
In Mldletown and he hopes to 
back to farming aometime. Ariar 
hla flrat yaar with Newark In the 
International League he w< 
back to tha Unlvarslty aafl took 
hi* degree In agriculture.

Tonight he will be made an 
honorary member of tha Baltl 
more TMCA boy's club. Next 
Thursday la Charlie Keller day at 
ths University of Maryland at 
College Park. Ha will he guest of 
honor at a military mvlew and 
on undergraduate rally.

He ha* a brother. Hugh, a Jun
ior at the University now. An Inch 
shorter. Hugh I* stocky like Char
lie. And like, Charlie, who led the 
World Series batting with a .488, 
Hugh bats better than .400.

D rive and S p ir it MUbI î  
From  T C U *» G rid S ^

Daitea, Oct. 18.—ops-A obw-a i  had aa

named Lou De Pill 
you call a red hot

Three Star Spartel
Get down a bet 
On Gabby Hartnett.

L a s t  N i g h t  'a  F i g h t s

By The Aasocialcd Press
Baltimore—Tommy Spelgal, ISO, 

Unlontown, Pa., stopped Charles 
Bum*. ISO, John^wn, Pa., (7).

Sioux Falls. S. D. — Johnny Pay. 
chak, 104, IVs Moines. la.. Knock 
ed out Clarence Miller, Los An
geles, (3).

Portland, M*. — Paul Junior, 
143 3-4, Lewiston outpointad
Honey Mellody, ISO, Boston (131

Philadelphia--Felix Del Paoll, 
178, outpointed Al Wllltema 186, 
Phltedel^te, (*).

Augusts Ga.— W. 8. (Young) 
134, Philadelphia, otopped Clar- 
anca Blwood, 134, Newark, (II.

Augustu, Ga.—W. B. (YOungl 
Allan, 180, Macon, knocked out 
George Vallao, 100, Vicksburg, 
Mias. (8).

Score Injured
As Bus Crash

Oxmbrldg*. Moa*., O ct IS.—<«) 
—Two Boston Blavatad Railway 
busoa wars in coUlsIoo aaar Cam
bridge eomraca today, lajurtilg 
mom thaa a scorn o f pr aoaa.

Taranty warn treated for oito 
and brute** at Cambridg* a t y  
hiXKdtel. Otb*m warn giraa Bret 
aid treatment by doetora and 
nuraas who r**pe«id*d to amar- 
geoey coll*. Bavatal warn held 
for oboervatloB of peoalbla Intamol 
lojuriaa.

Poltee aald oaa bu* raked tha 
aide o f th* other, thaa piaread Ite 
front and, throwing po seen gem 
from thair oeoto oad ahowarlag 
them with brofcaa gteoo. The 
buses were going In opposite dl- 
racUons on th* Arllagtoa HcIghU 
route.

New York, Oct. IS—(F)-Forget^Hein fold* . . 
those report* that the Tanka gav* Watch out for 
CTiarlcy Heller- beg pardon—KW- 
Icr, a new contract and a, fqt raise 
during the train trip from N. T. to 
Cincinnati . . . Yankee contracts 
won't go. out until February . . . 
they say BemI* Blcrman was so 
burned up after the Nebraska up
set he chased (Ive of his flrst 
string guya straight Into the dog- 
house . . .  all the papers here hlp- 
hlpplng I>iu Gehrig's appointment 
a* parole commiasioner . . . bst- 
teriei at Chapel Hill tomormw:
Bocll and (tempanls for New York 
U.; Stlrnwciss end Radman for 
North Carolina.

Ride ’Em Onwhoys!
So far we've come up with two 

winning aneaker-upper* . . . first,
U.C.L.A. over Texas Chlstlan. fo l
lowed almost Immediately by Okla
homa over Nrtrthwestem . . . .  
this week tha under dog In the 
best spot to tip toe up Is Southern 
Methodist agalnat Notre Dame.

not* to Tutens: 
a Fordham guy 

ppo- he's what 
Wlllo.

The reason Pitt Is more Interest
ing to watch this year la that 
Bowaer haa 'em playing a more 
open game . . . once they were 
caught paaaing on fourth down, 
a'halp \ia . . . MIks Jacoba haa 
suddenly loat all interest In Lou 
Nova and-te whistling Max Baer 
hack from the boxing bonayard 
. . . football men oay Ky Aldrich, 
former Texas Christian great, now 
with the Chicago Cards, will be the 
beat canter In pro ball whan Mel

Broadway odds today: North 
westem-Ohlo State, even . . 
Mloaiaalppl State 6-8 over Auburn 
. . . Minnesota 6-8 over Purdue 
. . . California 5-4 ovar Oregon 
. . . T\ilane 13-10 over Fordham 
. . . Duke 7-8 over Pitt . . . Cor
nell 0-8 over Princeton . . . Notm 
Dsme J1 -8 over Southcijn Metho
dist . . . North Carolina 14-8 ovar 
New York U. . . . Oklahoma U -8 
over Texaa (we took that one) 
. . . . Penn 8-2 over Yale . . . 
Texaa Christian 17-10 over Temple 
. . . extra If the Yank* don’t get 
George M'QuInn from the Brown*, 
Rudy York (no. not Greenberg) 
wo\ild be oecond choice If they 
could get him.

thing vital la mlaalag from Taaaa 
(3iri*tian'* football team.

Not so much the phyaleal prea- 
•nee of Davay O'Brisn, K1 Aldrich 
and the rest of those undafaated 
1038 workmen but, mom Ukely, 
their drive and spirit.

Talent I* atlll at hand. The 
Christiana, a surging ^ w er that 
never stood atiU laat yoor, am stlD 
a good football toam. 'Iliey hava 
loat their flrat two gam**, but 
only by a total of flv* pointa.

Statiatlcally, TCU Is atlll 
power. Against U.C.UA. and Ar
kansas the C3)ri*tten* moved 
around for 82 flrst down* and 636 
jrard* from scrimmag* white the 
•n*my managed only 33 flrat 
downs and 416 yards. Tha old 
aerial gam* that winged them |U> 
national aupmmaey teat 
hasn't faltered.

Not whan thaj

-A. gOBM, 
foot ban.

UM

Today's Onrot Star
Kenneth Jonei, Peoria (III.) 

Journal - Transcript; "Notre 
Dame's German Rillback, Theting, 
takes orders from Notre Dame's 
Polish qtiartsrback, Sttko" . . 
ach, ach!

Not Whan they oomplatad S3 Of 
64 pasoaa In both gamas aad go- 
tually gained 167 yard* by air
— ■—  *-• laa.

tha trouble UaT. 
utoh) Mayor, tug- 
rim after Arkonaito 
la tho fourth pon« 
Hit I a 14-13 victory.

agalnat Arkonaaa.
Wham doaa th* trouble 

Coach Lao (Dutch) Mayor, 
ging )ds hat brim after ' 
scrapped back 
od aad pulled out) 
muttered:

"I'm afraid they outfought ua-

C.LA. 
ftn*
aaa—yes,
(UCLA woa r-3)

Btraago talk la 
[team that was tkatl 
Inalda th* 10-ya(d a 

Holae that oiiea 
for th* Jarring thnials a _  
OonnI* Sparks m l  
opened—but they *
ly. Th* oll-oou 
was atoppad coM By ;

Tlia famed rsvara 
Clark, Logan Warn 
Duckworth galaad, 
Btetently. Holaa o 
line, but them tiw 
P§4.

J^fllor Jaek Odte I 
*r that Bam Baugh 
O'Briaa waa but haPa 
thaa average. Hie oid-J 
ppB Looney, D urm M  t  
Clark, am sUn aro«B# < 
as avar: •

Toxas ChttaUBa 
gamas la * i | j

Fomaalal How ^

“wondor tasak" 
thraad o f Ulo IB  1 
n But It hosat I

Tolek* aad Away
McCarthy * gone a-huMIng, 
But not to bag a bunting;
He's looking for a walrus skin 
To wrap his asrieo frogskins in.

Olympic Stiff Test 
For- Moriarty El<

Boston College Bows 
To Florida in Upset

Suffers 7-0 Setback for 
First Defeat o f Season;
New England Teams 
Playing Away.

Catholle U. o f  WoHitagton, D. C , 
Um  Tlteao hatro had lota of troubla 
with Carmoa aad Itoooo Pirro, 
Cardlaal ooso. They am rated Itf 
tho Dstrolt playam os twa o f  tha 
bast fOaaioa aaeauatersd. *'Ynasn 
la a teekto aad Roeeo a fullhaek.

A iM M ii 'v  
Mm  Gat He 
day at M o m  ]

Boston, Oct. IS—0P)--If Boston 
Collega'a parformanc* against on 
under-rated and twica-baaten Flor
ida team te any criterion, New 
England will be without an unde
feated BUkJor eollega team some 
Saturday night.

The Eagles, making almost th* 
very same mistakes Holy Oo** did 
against L, 8. U. tost Saturday, 
dropped their flrat dcclalon under 
Frank Leahy to a  taaads-up Flor
ida taaih by a much wider margin 
than tha 7-0 acom Indicated.

Maonwhlle Harvard headed for 
the mid-waat to engage Chicago In 
th* BXMt optimistic a frits  and the 
Dartmouth Indians, bolatarad by 
two good workouts, advanoad on 
Baltl mo r* to sink th* Navy, a task 
that saams gigantic for the Green 
chib that Red Btelk baa aaaembled 
this aeaaon.

Chastened Holy Croaa hcadad 
for Athaoa, h o p l^  to rsbound 
from Ite Louisiana BUto astbock 
at Gaorgla'a expenas, aad the 
Brown Bears, who nsver am per 
mittsd by Tuaa McLaughiy to be
come over-eonfldent before a Col 
gats game, had high hopes hut 
eroassd (higem oa thM took off fttr 
Hamilton, N. T,

With oil of those clubs travel 
Ing, Boston football followsra liad 
slim pfekings for the week-end. 
The Boston Unlverotty-Weatoni 
RaOerve game loomed as thla toe- 
Uon'a outstanding attraction for 
Saturday and, despite the splendid 
Job Pat Hanley has done for tha 
la-towB coltoge, few of tha faithful 
wem backing hte charges to hurdle 
the ItedeaU from devatead.

The Northeaoteni aquad waa 
aebeduled to entrain for Lewiston, 
MSm today to meet Bates. Ooaoh 
Jimmy Dunn named 33 players for 
Tho trip but injuries lue oo provA- 
tont la the Huskies' camp that be 
was unable to even oMke a guaas 
about Ids atartiag lineup. The 
Tufts Jumbos, at full atreagth, 
warn bsaded for Ambomt la foar  
and trambUng. Lou Manly has 
spent four dayi outlining tho Lord 
Joffo< tricky attack aad the more

ha ahowad hte 
they a]

pteyara,
«y  appoarad to groap.
Williams, which dtepteyad o 

mggad pooMag dafeno* to Ite last 
start agalnlt powerful Princaton, 
crammed to correct that waakaeas 
before greatlag Hamilton, which 
promtead to b* an aaay-to-haadla 
w**k-*nd guest

Norwich eloaad Its pmparaUoiu 
for Ita famed "llttl* Army-Navy" 
game against th* <3oast Guard 
Academy to Impraaalva fashion 
and Varmoat’a hopes .soared whan 
assured that Norm Bteaashurg, a 
veteran linesman, woflid bo avall- 
abla for duty against Colby, Tho 
New Hampahim aquad ateo was 
headed to that same dlreotlOB, to 
ptey Um Matos Beam at Orono, hut 
Geotge Bauer waa to a peoaimistle 
mood because Ed Gould, hte row- 
ular canter, was unovaliabta.

Punts-Passes
By Thn AoBofiatsd Ptobb

Notm DaoM, tad,—Wateh c ... 
when the Irish "S " boys get loose! 
Harry Stevenson hooted th* flak) 
goal that gave Notm Doom lost 
waek'a 17-14 rlotory ovar Georgia 
Tack; Bob Saggau oeorad on* 
touchdown; Btevs Bltko bald tha

Haoovar, M. H.—Mayha mora 
rooting saeUena abeuM go hi for 
"opoctol daya." At Dortaaoiith 
■OHM frioada of R u ^  Haydoa. 
OMdor half, dadded te hM  a 
•Kay^^day" whaa tha GraoK 

played Bt Lawreae*. Hoydaa got 
ao stMiaad up ovar th* roeaptlM 
M got from tho otoado that bo’s 

aa a first otrtagar ovar otaMo. ^
Phllodaiii^ — Th* foot that 

Jaek Odte, toxos ChrteUaa'o aeo 
poaaer hurt hte hoad agahut 
Arhanaaa and weat be abn tq 
itey to the Tamplt ganM ffiven lit* 
itesolM  to e e ^  Wrad Bwaii. Wbaa told of Odlo'a aatef 
tnunblod: “That doaoaft hate no 
mt^, atlU kara two arttlrao

Manhottan, Kaaa—How tl 
ehaagol Ctelotaio 7̂ Vv Ita 
Mouateia ohamytea twa yoara 
aad Cotton Bowl eoateotaat with 
tbo groat Whlaaar White as No. 1 
M , hao aUnpad. Ooaoh Woa Fry 
of Xanana Btote faidteated today ha would ui* Um “aerabo” agalaat 
tbs Buffaloa la tholr iateraae. 
 ̂ «al gaatet Oolorsdo hao toot two straIgM oo fhr.

Y .League Opens, 
As MaioBoli Shines

W Hhthal 
fh d iff ew 
teaaw la '
lora tKjnagiaB 
610 ;
for
Aaothor 
ahMatiiM i 
aritt lota aad 1 
raqaaate aU

m BtaM I.......rtvala Um fltBt [ 
43 6 oeeiHaw tta aad I
a 7JI loooM 
batM tlpaffi
an r.:;
ynar I H aa(

Tho

HelTs Kitchen Kids Go to Town . . In Own Equipment

Capi BtraigM

HuU-Daisatta, T*x„ —Hull • Dotestte Oct. IS—(F) 
. . .  ... ^*6* acbool.claimtog the longeat winning 

atmak to Texas oehoolbey football, 
mode It 36 otrmight with a 31-6 
conquaot or Uborty. The string 
atorted late In 1636.

gay K ahrt teoK <%ailiel Hett’s 
Charlie lUUar. World 301108 
^  o fjte  New, York Yaakaro, 
M ag ^ h a a  poUee la Ms •*tak, MdU hoaM Jxat like any 
. •W lipnf ■witaBA

Harvi at Owa For 1
■I

Donhar, Nab. — oP) _  Doabar 
ehurebas am augawating tboir 
flnaama with corn. Loot apriog 
bdneem of Um rtaohytoi tea em rra 
auggaMM fanner aMmbrrs 
aa mad each for tho church.

eburehoo foUewod anit. Mow 
the church Mae om-ba^mlM te BU up frow Balds ytoldb« aa av- arago of 45 toiabala par acm.

Amatiwa hooha Uw aUdiBa fliMar
of hte right head wttb that Maa- 

P «"». biM ^  It away wMh a entek aa a *tga af gmat-
tog to the Boaka telSa a ftm

Soar Ahhaflato 1

i
I aa New Yoeh RotTh KHeliaa Mia, 
at CMIdraafa A id t aelity 

I to ahiii guards o f  burtop

-ii

ball on Btevonaon’s placemaat oad 
Ben Sheridan aboorad to advaatago 
aa a runner to the brief U m ete  
waa to.

Mllwaukaa. Win. —  Marmtatta’a 
gridders mgraad with OaiMral 
iherawn on the oubjaet of war. 
TheyTI take their foetbaU Inatead. 
Polled on whether they'd enttet to 
a  Buropeoa war oaljr IT oold 
"yoa" white 30 yolto^ 'na." Prae- 
tioally l a  howovor added that 
they'd go to war If thte emaitry 
waa tovolvod. Aad they on added 
they’d Hko o eracK at Uichitaa 
State—to the sterui^ Uno-up, pro. 
forably.

Oeiurabus—ju*teeat Um  drop- 
kick hasn't beeb tnUmly fo igottm  
Word OOBMO from Um camp of tbo. 
Ohio State Buekoye* that (temp- 
bell Oraf, a guard, la booUag ' A  
batwaea tha iiprIghU '  
t^nees up to tfl yorda

Detroit,. Mich.—Although De
troit U. In the past two years has 

- qay trouble.. beating

Tte Y. II. a  Wadnaaday night 
bjmrl^ l e o ^  one of tea boot olreulte to towa, 

wotk at Uw Y
ducad oeorta test ________
ST' «  *"• PPttolMd laasa. 
Bruno MaaaaM aawrgad os tea 

‘  ‘  turaad

got uadorwav 
0 0 ^  oad pro* Sr

tram ten wu 
Hortortys 
gamah baattai te 
io M  or Italy 
RUtoe aad taoBig te l

M d 'f w t t e  t ___

S S S 1 t ^ \
A K te o  O' - 
PSatlawd 
tevelNaa

& S ! :

’ f S !U S %

aad CtaMi

" a s r .a s T 5 '^Chapman to a 3-1 
tee Ton CUdaia, white 
pelte starred as tea Norte 
owopt oU temo gsMof from tbo 
Ton Pin fivo. Total ptafaU to 
hot halag counted ttte osooea, The summary;

Bfyani A CMBkoog .........136
Cummings «..133 Burr .............06
LaChappell* 66 
WlkioA./,. . . . .  67

833
Tan cteda

Yankowskl . .  6g 
McGonigal ...1 0 6
W ei man .........101
Curtis ......... TO
Keteh .............. 66

ClBMpwra fim  GMali (6)
N. Barton . . . .  68 38 100—367
Oteoaon .........101 65
Goodrich ... .1 3 0  114 
H. Batten •••lOT 116
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t e H  n d  Fwum*
m tO Vtia  BtlU> dOfT BO
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caned for and delivered.
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Antom obilM  For Sa lt 4 Holp W u to d — Faau lo U F m I aikl Food 49-A R o o m  W ithoat Board S »

-low  BUICK eedan. 
raaniOC condition, cheap. 

'  Straat

m  S A L E
Ml* — stove* 
MBl Makaa

___  Water neater*
iTOar OtdMaejr Cleaiicd 
' ~aniaee lleiMUred 

Mr* bwUHfd.
1^. Bare Maoey.

Tke Stove Man
1M. 1U1

M a o d ie s t c r

iE v e a in g  H e r a ld
AdrortiaoBioata

fet tls avaras* worda to a llna. 
■•Bibara and abbravlatlons 
Bt aa a word and compound 

! •§ two words. Minimum coat 
I af tkraa llnta. 
rataa par day for tranalant

'T a m i l i  iue*a ir, letr
 ̂. C*ah Ch*ra*

atfe* 0*r*...| T oi*| t ci* 
•ativ* 0*T*...|  t eta 11 Ota

................I l l  cla|l> Ola
rard*r* for Irraaular Inaarllona
• •karaad *t (ha ona tlina rata. 
IBI nte* tor lone (arm ororr 
WertlHM (Ivan upon raquatt. 
fO e*«A  befora tha third *r 
10  will b« cbaread onir (nr 
ItMl numlxr of timaa tha ad 
■0. ehsrclnr.at lha rata aarn- 
•o nllowanca or ratunda ran

on i l l  lima ada aloppad 
flftk day.

I ferblda ; dlaplajr linaa not
amid will np't ba raaponalbla 

thnn ona Incorraot Inaar- 
mjr ndvartlaemant ordarad 

pr* tnnn ona tima.
Inndvtrlant otniaalon of In- 

puMIcatlon of advertlalne 
j raotiflad only by cnneallatlon 
•hnre* raada (or tha aarvloa
iV*rtl**nianta muat oon(orm 
I. oopy nnd lypoeraphy with 

.Men* an(oread by (ha publlah-
• (bay raaarra tha rleht to 

I Mvtao or rajart any copy con*
oblaotlotiabla.
INO HOUHn—Claaalfltd ada 

pHbllabad aama day muat ba 
M by 11 o'clock noon 8atur-r*o.

I Yoar W snt Ads
rmr* accaptcd ovar the tele- 
I « l  the CHAKOU ICATI2 R i v e n  

n conveneinco to a d v e r -  
but th« CAhll HATES will be 
‘ «•  rULId HAYMKNT If
the buBlneae office on or be- 

MTeiith day following the 
•nioo of each «d otherwiM 
iMOE HATE win be collect- 
reeponalbtllty for errors In 

tlibd ade will be assumed and 
’ Idcuracy cannot be guaran-

o f  Classiflcstions

[ #f ThAnks
^.,PrUlB a a .
r*Mi Found 
•IMloomMti

SMob for Sale ..............  4
obileB for Exchange aa.. ft
AoooBRorles—Tlres ........ t
lUpgtrlng^Palntlng .... 7
iehooU ............................  7-A

Ihip by Truck ...........  ft
Tor Hire .............   s

ervlce—Storage ... l-O
{rolee—-Bicycles ........... 1 1

Autos—Motorcycles ... 12
Mid Prefeeelenal Rerstcee

Mgs Services Offered ......  13
Ahold Services Offered ....13 A
UsS^Contractlng ........... u
dtA-->NurssrieB ...............  u

drgi Dlrectors ................. it
f —Plumbing—Roofing .. 17knuice ............................. II

,j|hlgry—,t>ressiiisk1 ng ........  H
»tNjllg--~Trucklng---S»t»rags 2*>
hhllê  pBseenger Service ......7QM
|IStlBg—Papering ...............  ?i

" SloiiRl Services . . . . . . . . .  22
 ̂. lug .......    :s

[Igrtvig’—Dyelng-r-Cleantng .. 2t
‘Ut Goods and Servlee ......  2&
ht#d«^Bustneis Service .... 24

EducalleMal
^rMB^and CUssee .............. : t

VBtf loRiructlone .............. 2S
.................................2ft*A

._-Dramatic .............i .. u
bt*4-4nalruatloha ........... !0

riMnctal
■todka—Mortpapca ... SI

•a Opporlunltlra .........  S3
to Iio*n .....................  33

M*lp *nd Ottutlona
Wontad—K.m.lc .......... XI
Want.d—Malo-.. ( ........    s<

UMiacn VTanird ...................se-A
•Ip Watlt.d—Male or K.ni.to S.
|Wt* Wanted ........  s;-A
Jiantlnn* Wanted—Famal. ... s«
llnatlnna Wantad—Male ___ 39

nploymant Aaenclaa........... to
. Uva Staak—Pela—Poultry— 

VahlelM
-Blrda—Pata ................. tl
Stock—Vphlclea ............  ts

sultry nnd Suppllaa ............  43
IntstM —Fata—poultry—Stork

For intw—MlarallaaMaa
' Articloa For Salt ..............
~ania and Acceaaorica ...........

ulUias Mateiinla ...............
'atponda —Watch.a—Jawelry

41 
44 
4( 
41 
4t 

4t-A
Dairy Producta to

ipatrtoal Appllnncea—rtadio..
E|m I and Paad ...........

•an—Farm 
ahald Oooda
■pary and 'Toola ...... .
*1 Inalrumenia ...... .
and Stora Equipment ...
~ at the Store* ...........

■S Apparal—Pur* ........
1—To Bur ..................

Botala . Beaar 
Baatananata

Without Board ...........
Wnntod .................. i

' Board—ttaaorta........
lUntaurnata ..............
-Mooma—Beard ........
Idal Bipinta For Rone 

tmanta. F)sta, Tonamanta 
Itocatleaa (or Ront ..

For Rant ..................
Fdr Rant ................

' Monaa For Ront......
to Rant ....................
Bawl ■plat* Far Sal* 

tpaaat Balfdint (or Bala .. 
Praparty.tor Sala ... 

■M tend for Sdla.......
BdBWdaaaVpdBBB

Jtor Bpla
 ̂ •••dddadWSSB

' •eeaeeAB«*ea*Bi•• P

loss PONTIAC SEDAN, IMT Ply- WANTED 
mouth aodAit, in ?  CBdvroltt 
town padan, IBSS Pontiac coach,
IM l Pontiac coach. Cola 
tora, at the cantar, 646S.

Mo-

1930 CHEVROLET aedan ISO, 
M30 Modal A Ford coupe $3I>, 
1038 V-8 Ford awlan fSO, 1B80 
Caievrolet coup* tSS. Brunnar 
Salaa, 80 Oakland Btraat. Open 
evening*. Tal. 5191.

FOR BALE—1938 Chevrolet de
luxe coach. 8 wheel*, good con
dition $125.00. Berman, 79 Adama 
Street, Buckland, Telephone 7450.

1938 NASH SEDAN, 1930 Chevro- 
let eedan, 1937 Packard aedan, 
1930 Ford coupe, 1930 Ford 
coach. Meaaler Naab, 10 Hender- 
aon Road. Telephone 7258.

EXPERIENCED ln< 
apeetora, aaaoitara, alaara, on 
ahad* iPown tobacco. We have 
grown mor* tobacco thl* year 
and will have a longer war*- 
bouaa aaaaon. Waraboua* work 
atarta Monday, Oct. 18th at 7:50 
a. m. Wetatona Kamlna Tobacco 
Company, Elm and Foreat atreet, 
Mancbeater.

Help Wanted— Male .‘14

WANTED— EXPERIENCED car- 
pentera. Apply to Edward J. 
Holl.

Rant* Oil to gal. or ovar, 6 l-2c~ 
FuraaM OU—WO gal or over, 5

cord.l-3c. Furnace Wood, 1-3 
$4A0 caMi.
(4 ft. wood aawad atov* length) 

FIreplae* ' wood—load $5.00 caah. 
Koppera Ooka—1 ton $13A0 caah 

L. T, Wood Co.—Phone 4490

FOR RENT—LAROE fumiahed 
front room for light bouaekaap- 
Ipg, 134 High Street. Tclaphona 
7480.

FOR RENT—ROOM aulUble for 
one or two gentlemen, near cen
ter. Breakfaat If dealred. Tele
phone 7058.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodaets 50

BosrderB Wanted 59-A

Situations Wanted—  
Female

MACINTOSH HAND picked ap
ple! $1.38 a buabel. No. 1 band 
picked Baldwin* $1.00 a buabel. 
Bring container. Conrad Mere, 
Phoenix Bt., Vernon, Conn.

FOR RENT—ROOM In prtvaU 
family. Board and laundry $10.00. 
Phone 8310.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

38

Floriats— NurMriea 15

tTIRYHANTHLMUM PLANI'M 
for aale, hardy choice varletlea 
In aeveral beautiful color*. Grant. 
400 Kaaney St. Tel. 4781.

Heating— Plumbing 
Roofing 17

WE flPECIAUZE In applying 
roof*, and aabeatoa aidlu. Work- 
manablp guaranteed. Atimatea 
freely given. Alao carpentry, 
painting. A A. Dion Inc., 81 
Welle. Tel. 4800.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Local A Long DIatance Mover* 

Tel -0300 08 Holllater St.

Real Estate Bargains
S-lloom Slagle Hnoae, Sreplaee. 
eleem heat, S-cor garage. Floe 
reeMeatiol eeettoa. Btdll oaly
•  few yeore .................  84050
with email dowa payimeit. Bal
ance oboat $M per moalh. Moat 
be eecM te be oppreelaled. A 
real vahw!

G eorge E. Graziadio
Beat* - Real Batote - Aoetleaeer 
lo t Henry SL TeL 5378

CAPABLE WOMAN want* work 
•a houaekaaper, plain cook. Adult 
family. Uv* In. Referencea. Write 
Box O. Herald.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
YOUNG MAN WanU work on 
Dairy or Poultry farm. Exper
ienced. R. J. Cunningham, 315 
Adema Street, iluckland. Conn.

CARPENTER WORK 00c hour or 
contract Houiea buUt at large 
aavinga. Mortgagee available. 
Write Box R, Herald.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
FOR ” SALE— ENGLISH ^ t t »  
pupa, aturdy Mean breed. Priced 
to aall. call RockvUle M l or 79 
Weet Main etreet, RoekvUl*.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR ^ L E —RED BROILERS 
asc lb. draaaad. Call Bob Bchabi- 
*r, ISO Spring Btraat Talaphon* 
8995,

FOR SALE—8 TO 7 LB. Rotating 
Chicken*. 18c lb., Marahall'a 
Poultry Farm. South Bolton. Tel. 
8979.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR 8ALB-KOPPER automatic 
xaa water heater, excellent con. 
tion. Tel. 8580.

FOR SALE—MEN’S rebuUt and 
relaated ihoea. Better than new 
cheap Bhoea. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701- Main.

Emergency

POLICE
4343

FIRE
5432
NORTH

4321
SOUTH

AM BU LANCE
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOLUORAN)

3060
(QUISH)

4340

HOSPITAL

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(A fte rs  P.M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evtfiing H«r<ild 
5121,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD both 
atove and fireplace lengtba. Ap
ply to iCdward J. Holl, Tel. 4842 
or 8188.

FOR SALE—SEASONED HARD 
wood, cut any length for range or 
fireplace. Donald Gehrlng. Tel. 
8751

5131 Stuart J. Wasley

. IN S U R E
With

McKinney Brothers * 
Real Estate sod loewooee 

aea MaU si. Pheo* M «

WE OFFER 
FOR SALE

SU-Roo4m Hotne. large lot, oa 
Keraey atreet. Prloed lew. 95ee 
Dowa.

Fe«r-Roem New Cape Ced 
llotne, Sreplaoe, steam bewtt 
Lot 190 ft. froatoge. B<ni( roet- 
ileallal bwatloa. Dowa pay
ment $478.

Two-FomUy Hotuo of I f  rooms, 
faraace bent aad good locatloa. 
Prioo $4,088 — oaly 94M r»- 
qulrrd. If yoa are looUag for 
a Iwo-tamlly hoaae at a low Sg.̂  
ure, here It U.

Also Load la Boltoa - Coventry.

Bool BaUtr nnd laewanen 
Ntato Theater Bolldtaig 

TeL.asa • 7149 Aay

______ Houaehold Goods 51

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE 

AT UNHEARD OF 
PRICES

What la unclaimed furniture? It I* 
furniture which was purchased by 
customers who paid a depoalt and 
Informed ua to hold It until they 
war# ready for delivery. In many 
cases aa much aa over tICO HAS 
BEEN PAID on 3 and 4 Room 
Home Outfits. Sickness, unem
ployment and many other rea- 
■ona ar* givan ua becaua* of these 
cancellationa. Listed below are 
soma of the values we are offering 
and w# are giving you the bene
fit of the money the customer 
paid us. These cuatnmem have al
ready been Informed that the (ur- 
nltur* la te b* sold. I f  you ar* in 
need of fumltura, ACT NOWl 
DONT WAITI
a  Pe Uvtng-Rooih Suitaa 989.00 up 
4 Pc Bed-room Suites ..$49.50 up 
8 and 9 Pc dnlng-Room

Suites......................  $85.00 up
Bangal lUngas "Dual Oven "

................................  $85.00 up
9-13 Axminlater Ruga ..$18.00 up 
9-13 Qongoleum Ruga ..$ 3.50 up 
Washing Machines (nationally 

known) ................... $38.50 up
4 Pc Maple Bed-Room Suites

................................. $40.00 up
■Torence Oil Heatera ...$10.00 up 
Electric Refiigeratora (na

tionally known) ....... $75.00 up
5 Rooms Furniture (com

plete) .......................$180.00 up
4 Room Furniture (com

plete) ....................  $175.00 up
Pc Breakfast Sets .. .  $ 8.00 up 

EAST TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY 

Don't worry about money. We 
are fainoua for our easy conven
ient terms. We give you In writ
ing no pasrmenta In case of alck- 
neaa or unemployment. We make 
'rot deliveries all over the state 
vi(h our own trucks.
7 FREE "(XIURTESY AUTOS" 

We are tha originators of the 
'Courtesy Auto" Service. We will 
send a careful driver and ona ot 
our cars for you to take you to 
the store and back home. No ob
ligation even If you do not buy. 

ALBERTS FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store 43 AUyn St.

USED GLENWOOD ComUnaUon 
Porcelain range, very low price. 
Kemp's Ine.

FOR SALE—LIVING room furni
ture, rug, oil burner, hot water 
heater, also canning lara. Call 
8394.

EXTRA BIG TRADB-ln allow- 
ances for washing machine* tbli 
month on new Bendix Home 
Laundry. Now only 9139.50. See 
Benson's—713 Main S t Call
3535.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
first floor, all furnished, steam 
heat, garage, 16 St. Laurence 
S t Ĉ all 5370.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM cottage, 
furnace. 52 Weat Street. Write 
Mark Hughes, 41 Watch Street, 
Rochdale, Mass.

FOR RENT—8 R(X>MS, all Im
provements, garage, wired (or 
electric atove. 80 Russell. Inquire 
on preralaes.

FOR RENT—SIX HOOU flat, sec
ond floor. Call at 48 Garden 
street or phone 5908.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment with private bath, and all 
convenlencea Orford Bldg. 889 
Main atreet. Apply Marlow’a

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene- 
mant, all tmprovsmcnts, atsara 
beat and gaiwgs. Inquire at S3 
Rnasall street.

FOR RENT — 78 CTHE8TNUT 
atreet, 7 room tenement and gar- 
u e . Adults preferred. Apply TS 
Chestnut Straat Telapbona 7913.

Btwiness Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT— Store comer ot 
Spruce and Eldridge Streets. In-
?ulre at 341 Spruce St., or phone 
871.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR RENT— MODERN alngle 
homes, choice locations. $45 per 
month and up. W. H. bigland. 
Telephone 3451.

FOR RENT — B O T H  SINGLE 
houses and two family flata first 
class condition, excellent loca
tion. Apply Edward J. Holl. Tele
phone Manchester 4843 or 8025.

Wanted To Rent 68

F in d  P e a c e  in  C a n a d a

Jury Convicts 
W PA Worker

Massucci F ree  U nder 
B a il Until M onday in 
Extortion Note Case.

WANTED — SECOND FLOOR 
flat, five rooms, central, modem, 
Nov. 1. Write Box LM. Herald.

Legal Notices 78

DOUBLE TRADE-IN allowances 
on washers for new 1940 Bendix 
Home Laundry. Now only $139.- 
50. See Benson's—713 Main St. 
—Call 3535.

NEW BLUE FLAME Alladln Cir
culating room heater In smart 
modem caMnets, $13.95. Don't 
fall to aae them. Watkins Bros.. 
Inc., 11 Oak Street.

FOR SALE—EARLY PERIOD 
coeey couch frame, $20. 48 Del-, 
mont Street.

Machinery and Tools 52

SPREADERS-NEW AND tised 
Implements, saw rigs with en' 
gtnea, sevaral used potato dig' 
gers. Dublin Tractor Company, 
WtlUmantic.

i.iaroR  PKaniT 
NOTICB o r  APPL.irATIO!* 

Tlili !■ to notion that 1. Ed
ward Moonan of tot Foatar Straat. 
Manchaatar hava fllad an applica
tion datad October ft. 193t with tha 
Liquor* Control Commlaaion for 
Packaffa Btora Parmlt for tha aala 
of alcoholic liquor on tha pramtaaa 
of 20 Blaacit Btraat. Manchaatar. 
Tha bualnaaa la ownad by Edward 
Moonan of lot Foatar Straat. Uan- 
chaatar and will ba conduetad hy 
Edward Moonan of lot Foatar 
Btraat. Manchaatar aa parmittaa.

WpWARD MOONAN 
Datad tth of Octobar. 193t. 

H-U)-U-3t.
M a r o it  pRimiT

nOTICB o r  APPLICATION 
This la to viva nolle# that I. Joa* 

nnh f>. KInv of X4ft Main Bt.. Raat 
Hartford hava fllad an application 
datad ftth Octobar. Itftt with tha 
l.lqnor roiitrnl rommlaalon for 
RaataiirarU Paar Parmlt for tha aala 
of alcoholic liquor on tha pramlaaa 
tftO Cantar Bt.. Manchaatar. Tha 
bualnaaa la ownad by Joaaph D. 
KInv of lift Main Bt.. Eaat Hart
ford and will l>a conduetad hy Joa
aph n. Kins of S4S Main Bt.. East 
Hartford as parmitiaa.

JOBEPH D. KINO 
Datad ftth Octobar. l'9tt.

If.10-13-39.

Peace IiicluBtries 
Beat for State

C sn you sst asl4s
B 1 .S 2  per wash

»* r s  $ 1 0 0  L O A N ?
aeawsllr all v*a 

-e-a M per •$( la fall ■ 
•••9 *-eb l-Mi laelaeiiia 
•II eberoes •• a ae oMata 
pi** •( P*t**oal Ptaiase* 
r*. And w* «ak* mm was* 
*a*la**ti *t.

41.M • w**k on th* avarsga i* 
■II yon n*a8 te sat ealda tor 
•yarr lies twrrewad at PanehsI 
PInaree Co. Qo to o*r eenvon- 
lant e((leo and (111 out *  slmpl* 
•pplloallon. Quickly «a ic* *p. 
pravod, your money will ho 
ready.

You don’t nead ondoraera, 
(tock* or bond*. Priand* or *m- 
ptoyer will net know. Wo o((or 
prompt, cenaanlal oorvlro on 
loans o( $M to $*««.

Rat* e( inlarast (g> par cant 
maalkly an mpild prinelpal net 
•*e*»«lns Itee. and <l) par cent 
pioathly on nny rrmaladar.

'M u d .
Bopin Na. $ i  

flr ^  7$» Mela i 
Fhona ll$t

Notice of the 
Tax Collector 

of the 
South Manchester

Fire District
$

AB paraosa UsM* by tew to 
osy tosaa to tb* South Maaebas- 
tor Fire Distrist. are hereby iwU- 
fled that I  will have a  rote MB 
fer the Hat of ISIS o f t  mllte oa 
tbs dollar duo and collartlhte rm 
Baptiinbor 19. 1989 aad will havo 
olAeo boon for tbo eoOoettoa of 
thia taa at Hoao Cbiqpaay No. 4 
OR flcheal Blroot fran  •  A  M. to 
9 P. M. flatuMteya. floytombop 19, 
99. 10. O c to b ^ .  14 and from 7 
I*. M. to S P. M. oa oacb Tuooday 
aad Ttenadty ovetdag from flop* 
tambic Ifl t *  Oetobar I t  aad on 
Monday. Oolahar tfl, trem  9 A. K. 
to •  P. M. I

A t an otfldr ttaaoa tbo taa eaa 
to paid at aqr toma, 91 Woat

at to*

only to
sdW .

PtOuM to 
ta a  Oetotor 1# II

telM6gt gt tilt 
rate e c r S t o r  east pat amniaa 
5 g g « * » W W r M w t f l t o

qatoj i  w . c

Waterbury. Oct. 13—(PI—Gov. 
Raymood E. Baldwlo. repeating 
hU conviction that war ta no pan
acea for economic ills, told the 
Waterbury Industrial Foramaa'a 
(3ub that ConnacUcut'a future 
"lies In peace induotriee."

Addreeelng the club teat nlgbt, 
th* chief exectttiv* said.

"W * will make a great mtetabe 
If we believe that war 
can cure emonomlc tfa. We made 
that mtetake 90 jream ago.

"The aaddeet week T  spent aa

New Haven, Oct. 18—(P)—Flore 
Maasuccl, convicted by a Federal 
court jury of sending mtortlaa 
notes demanding 90,000 from 
former Mayor Frank Haym 
through the malln, today was free 
under $1,500 bail until Monday 
whan ha was ordered to appear 
for oantoneing.

The Sl-year old Watorbury 
WPA worker, whose fate woe de
cided by the jury teat night after 
two hours of deliberation, faces a 
maximum penalty of a $9,000 line 
or 30 year* Impri^ment, or both.

The verdict -raa returtod after 
a day packed with dramatle toetl- 
mony aad oummatlona during 
whlcH Chief Defense Cbunsel Joa- 
eph it. Navin bluntly chained his 
client wea "framed" and aaoerted 
the extortion notes could have 
been sent by any one of HayeP 
co-defendanta In the Waterbury 
million dollar oonsplracy trial.

"The extortion notes arould put 
a halo around Hajrea' head," Navin
•Alda

On Trial A t Tlow
At the time the then Mayor 

received the two notes demanding 
$5,000, last December, be and 19 
others were being tried on charges 
they conspired to cheat and de
fraud Waterbury of more than a 
million dollars. Hayes and all hli 
co-defendants' were later convict
ed by a Superior court jury, and 
moat of them have appeals pend
ing before the State Supreme 
Court of Errors.

In contrast to Navin'* Impaa- 
aloned address, U. 8. Attorney 
Robert P. Butler quietly reviewed 
the evidence In the case which he 
aeeerted clearly demanded a ver
dict of guilty.

The convlcUtw climaxed a four- 
day trial during which Former 
Mayor Harm and Watorbury po
lice officials deacrlbed how a trm> 
was laid for the would-be extor
tioner. Massucci eras arreated. 
they sold, when he picked up a 
dummy package made up to rep
resent the $5,000 demanded, and 
tossed from hi* automobile by 
Hajrea In occontance with dlrec- 
tlofu In the extortion notes.

Molatalna He Was HIrefl
The otoUd defendant maintained 

he had nothing to do with the 
sending of the notas to Hajrea, and 
maintained he was hired to pick 
up the pacitage a "myateiious 
■trangcr” whom, h* aasertad. he 
later recognise^ a# Thomas P. 
Kelly, then tHe Itoyor’s executive 
aecietary.

KeUy, a government rebuttal 
witneoB yesterday, denied ha 'wrsa 
the "mysterious stranger”  a 
that he ever saw th* extortion 
notes before they were aboavn to 
him by Hayee.

A boomerang avitnaos tor the 
defense was J. Howard Haring of 
Newark. N. J.

A handwriting expert. Haring 
wot originally retained b f the de
fense but presented aa a rebuttal 
witaeae to-to* govemmeat taoti' 
fled that after examloing speci
mens of Maaeue^’a wrlong a 
the two axtoctioa netoa to  formod 
th* opinion that the defendant 
wrote eo* of them.

ed celery; salad ot cold sliced beets 
on lettuce.

Dinner: TOmato soup; boiled 
beef; rooahed turnips and carrots; 
gelatin.

Wadaraday;
Breakfast: French omelet; re- 

toasted cereal biscuit; stewed 
pcacheo. ^

Lunch: Raw apples aa dealred; 
pecans or almonds.

Dinner: Celery aoup; roaat beef, 
string beans; celery and carrot 
salad.

\o ehaesa; bak.

Sudeten Folk 
Find Freedom

R efugees, F leeing Cen
tral Eu rope, W in Peace 
In  B ritish  Colum bia.

crisp

I apeot
governor was *Jm  weak of m  out
break of haatllltiea I  thot^ t. 
our proUetns ore atlU uoaotvod 
from the teat 'wmr, aad here te an
other war.

“In Connecticut we must go 
ahead with th* ptodoeOea of mo- 
toiiate for peace. Motottete t a  
war muet olwaya to  s  ajdeHiie. 
Our future Use ta 
triea."

Menus
A  Weeir> flo iHy

F w G o o d  H e a M i

#9 Dr.

Dr. McCoy*# pamma for the wooh 
to j^ u rita  toafliF . October lA

Breakfaat: Ostt 
ad op^a

Lsineh: Sweat potato** on th* 
half shell; eaullllower; lettuce 
salad.

Dinner: Cold sliced beef; baked 
parsnips; beets; lettuce and olive 
sated; pnm* whip.

Breakfast: Scrambled 
Melba Toast: stewed apricots.

Lunch: Canned com; brocolll or 
other green vegetable; oUvea.

Dinner: Baked llsh; canned to
matoes; small green lima beans; 
sated of cabbage with parsley; 
gelatin.

Safuidny;
Breakfast: BroUed bam; 

waffles; stewed peaches.
Lunch: Uma beans; baked 

ground baeU; celery.
Dtaner: Staled Iamb ebopa; 

buttered carrots and pea# combin
ation sated: *carrot pudding.

*Cnrret Podfltag: Grate a auffl- 
eiant quanUty of amall, tender raw 
carrots, and to each cupful add 
ooe-thlrd cupful of dates which 
have been cut into small places. 
Mix together thoroughly end bake 
in custard eupa or a pnH/tiim dish, 
for ten or fifteen minutes covered. 
Remove from the oven and top 
with meringue which has been 
slightly sweetened Wtth honey. Re
turn to oven until meringue turns 
a golden brown. Serve warm or 
cold with cream.

QaeoUeoa And Anaarers 
(flemavteg Sears)

Question: Ulaa M. G. writea; 
"What causes Uttla whiteheads un
der the skin on the face and what 
will keep them from appearing? 
Also, la It poslble to fix ocara on 
tb* face? These are due to blem- 
ishae. I f  you write to anyone per
sonally I  would be glad to write 
again, giving my full name and 
sddrean I  notice from the ques
tions in youf column that general
ly only Initiate are used, so am 
sending only Initials this time.'  1 
am determined to find some doctor 
who can help me get these few 
amall scars off my face.”

Anower: The whiteheads to 
which you refer are called mlllo. 
They are moat often found In 
those wtth oily skins and It la 
commonly believed that cutting 
down on the amount of fats and 
oils used in the diet will be help
ful In causing them to disappear. 
Proper cleonalng of the .face with 
plenty of worm water and soap, 
may also prove beneflcial. In re- 
gaid to the acars, I would suggest 
that you try the ultra violet ray 
trantment. Thla treatment is of 
ten McceasftU In removing small 
blemtehoa ot this type, through 
causing the oM akin to peel off. In 
additiaa to Ike peeling effect the 
loeal treatment given with the 
ultra vieiet appeon to cause the 
pit of the ecar to flU in to some 
extent. Tlite method te diseuased 
In my geaeral article eallad RE- 
MOVmO 8K1N BLEMISHES. 
This artiste will b* cant to onyon* 
ray isMiog  it who writeo in cart ot 
thb atwopanar and encleaas a 
teiga. aMf-oddraassfl, atohipad an 
vMop*. V  you care to writ* to 
ma ponoao^. raquanting a writ 
ton reply, you ar* wotcom* to do 
■0. Mnoy huaflrada of totters ore 
i —waroJ te this way. Tbo queo- 
ttesa dooU with te this column 

teittete, without od.
prefer

tbiflr teMoUaw pubUMwd to 
at am aoowtr by tetter.

Nayj Trial Biiard 
intpecU New Sub

Wothtegton, O ct.: 
tor Lodge (R . $ la «.), aa apponrat 
of repeal df the anno emhoiito, win 
tWan iea the psndtag aeutraWy btn 
Saturday at s  p. m. (sot) over a 
natloaal haob-up.

* O f the 9000 hsowR h ted i^bag , 
tacte and gorm# only about 100
ar* thought to bo honafnl to aaaa* 
kind. Tho other, 1900 vaitatteo ora 
■ifim aty to M9i to oao 
other.

w i iB i t  m

•A 'm t a y . .

tboroofl*ily) with 
eriep baean; eoddted aggsi pr 

UoMh: Iteteto m ; ■ 
anf Mttaoe'flafl endhro eeli 
tteuiH ; Beo^ voel; g rera : 

coffote; Muflbtf oeteijfi too oi

Mete# Tenet; i 
Umch: Oonil 
to; raw  celery. 
DteMr: Vefetabte 

bu$T fltaak; wste; M

Bi0iaf9eti Wbete w
with butter; eeiiaed 4

---------------- --------- - Oct 19.—
(fl>—A  V. fl. Navy Trial Board 
ftaB^^WMHngtoa i w ^ M  tbo

U iflto flteroR ^ .bd qdM r'e  trio]

I t  woo reportod triaki arer* ono- 
•oaM'aad that tbo how oob- 
Mm IHo. boot by too tauaukt 
t a t  Onwpteiy  of New Lootem.

y t*9*»*teah os ta  teeolh.
■l X x

Peace River Colony, B. C.,— 
While death and oppression stalk 
their homeland, 542 Sudeten refu
gees are Ondlng a new life of 
peace here In tb* vaatnesa of 
eastern British Columbia.

Since the 5rst of their number 
arrived in April of thla year, 193 
families have (led the terrors of 
Central Europe to discover the 
freedom and freafanesa of Canada's 
frontier regions.

These new-day "pioneers" are 
saved the dangers and some of 
the difficulties faced by the ad
venturers who opened up thi' 
country. They moved to their ne' 
ho—os en masse.

They have had expert guidance 
rpo I odern tools to assist them 
In erecting their new homes, in 
breaking virgin soil to their crops 
(or their first winter's food supply 
in their adopted homeland.

They are becoming eatablisbed 
on a co-operative basis. With the 
aid of tractors they have already 
broken 2900 acres of their 30.000 
acre block of land.

They have worked together to 
till the common flelda, to erect 
sufficient shelter for thsmsetvM, 
their animate and thalr eropa. To
gether they have arectod two 
Bchools where th* common lan
guage of their new continent will 
be taught to their 200 children 
this winter. Adults, including 85 
alngl* men, will attond th* aoma 
schools at night. ■

About the tIma of tha Munich 
crista last year. Cxechoslovakl* re
ceived a joint Britlah-French loan 
of 10.000,000 pounds. A portion 
of this loan wraa made available 
for aettlement of Sudeten refugees 
In other parts of the world.

It la from this fund that th* 
new eotnmunlty baa bten estab
lished here, at Tupper Creek near 
the Alberta border. In what is 
knt.wn aa the Peace River section 
of rich agricultural land.

Here are more than 800 Ger
man-speaking Central Europeans, 
mostly Germans writh some Czechs 
and a few Jewrlsh people who 
escaptKl the terror of Hitler'* 
storm troopers. They were moatiy 
residents of weaterta regions of 
Czechoslovakia who wrerc unsjrm- 
pathetic to the Nazi regime. Some 
were members of the German 
Democratic Party, antl-Hltler and 
anti-Nazi.

While Czechoslovakia still re
mained independent, arrangements 
had been completed for use of 
part of the Britlah-French I&an 
for the purpoae of aaslating these 
refugees from Sudeten areas. 
Transportation In Canada and the 
cost of their settlement wraa paid 
from this fund through th* Os- 
nadlan government

Some wrere selected svhUe thera 
still remained a Czachoslovakte iu 
an Independent nation. They wrere 
chosen by officers of the ct^onixa- 
tlon departments of the Canadian 
Pacific and Canadian National 
Rallwajra.

Most of them, howrever, escaped 
from their homeland early this 
jraar oa the last vestiges of inde
pendence were dissipated. T h ^  
escaped by devious routes to Eng
land, BeWum. Poland, Denmark, 
Sweden and Finland. They hur
riedly gathered together whaVHt- 
tie they could, and fled befora the 
fear of Na."J concentration camps.

Colonisation officers of th* rail
ways selected tboae moat likely to 
be found adaptobl* to an ontlralv 
new life in teeatera Canada, and 
theae were then presented for final 
Inspection and approval by the 
Canadian government's civil and 
medical examiners.

Over a period Of twro yaars each 
family will receive 91500 In food, 
clothing, tools, supplies and farm 
animals. In that Ume it U an
ticipated that the new community 
will be self-supporting, and each 
family will have assumed the re
sponsibility and the ownerAlp of 
its own portion of farming land.

The men are assigned the heav
ier work —clearing, operating trac- 
tora to break ground and plant 
cinpa. building homes, bonia and 
pig petu. The woman kaap house 
and care for the kitchen gardens 
—gardens so large that tbar* are 
55 acres of potatoes sIoim!

Even thq children have their ea- 
signed toeka in the oomihunity 
project—tending Urestock, i 
ing wrater. getting wood, and 
that endlesa variety of 
wrhich make such a 
■elf-reUanL

They hay* eowo, pigs, horasa 
and ehlctana Itotod among the e»- 
operatively owned llveetoek.

They are leamteg the nidimaato 
of what, to moot of them, to on 
entirely new Ilf*. Thera are doce 
tors, proftaeora. - ctetha, UaUte 
workera, former factory sznnlov- 
*e. aeerateriea and oSIea work- 
era in the group.

Religions ar* ndxad. Thera ara 
about aa mamr Protostoata os 
OatheUes. and a fow at JewUh 
extraetiea. Th* avaraga aga te 
betwean 90 and 98 yaan.

Curb Stocks

the last congreos 
traUty, aa though 
long nations ware dif- 

aeutrality between In-

V O L. LlX .iixlly lives w* are fra- 
ifempeMed to "ramaln neu- 
an oUr friends engaga In 

.rates, continuing to treat 
A  Ada as such.

4 7 fljftp doing we dp not prlvatsly 
ubUcly surrender our opinions, 

. we. do preserve our Indcpend- 
oce, and our self-respect.
Why such neutrality should hot 

exist among nation* as well as be
tween indivtduala to a pussl*.

Junior — Mother, why doas It 
rain?

Mother—To make things grow. 
To give us apples, pears, corn, 
flowers— _

Junior—Then why does It rain 
on the pavement?

A colored preacher noUead a 
new face In the congregation, and 
wrhen the service was over he hur
ried dowm to greet the newcomer: 

Preacher — Martin, this is the 
first time you've been to our 
church. I ’m glad to see jrou here.

Martin—Ah liad to come, par
son. Ah need some strengthening. 
Ah's got me a Job of white-wash' 
Ing a chicken-coop and building a 
fence 'round a wrater-melon patch.

MANY LETTERS GO UNAN
SWERED BECAUSE WE DO 
NOT KNOW THE WRITER'S 
NAME. THEY ARE UONED, 
o r  COURSE, BUT YOU CANT 
ADDRESS A LETTER WITH A 
WIGGLE.

Nagro lilntotar—Look erhat da 
Laird's don* fo' you all,.breathren. 
Olv* Him a portion of oU you haa. 
Give him a tenth, (shouting). A 
tenth belongs to de Lewd!

Perspiring Member of the Con
gregation (overcome by amotion) 
—Amen! Amen!! Glory to de 
Lewd, give Him mo!—give Him a 
twenUetb!

IF  WE "LET TH INafl SLIDE” 
THEY ARE REASONABLY 
SURE TO SLIDE SOMEWHERE 
WHERE WE DO NOT LIKE FOR 
THEM TO BE.

HOLD EVERYTHING

A Negro was pteodlng bto own 
east to save th* price ef a lawyer. 
Ha eallad hto chief wltnaaa to th* 
stand and said: "Joshua, where 
was I when we etol* them chlck- 
ene?"

A WIFE I I  TO BLAME FOR 
MOST OF THE LYING HER 
HUSBAND DOES. SHE W ILL 
ASK HIM QUES-nONS.

Stranger^Ie HI Brow well
known around here?

Na! .<•—I’ll say be la Ha to so 
well > n that he baa to go out 
of ' o borrow a quarter.

"1 fiave grav* fears for th* fu
ture of my 5-year-old aon," a man 
sold yeaurday. "Lost night," he 
explained. "I took him to a barber 
shop for a hair-cut and he out
talked th* barber."

OUT OUR W AY

BY CLYDE LEWIS

A Negro woman eaUed on the 
village lawyer:

Negro—Ah wants to dl-vorce 
mah husband.

Lawyer—What'a the trouble?
Nagro—That nigger's gone and 

got religion, and we hasn't had a 
chicken on the table since.

Most women know where to find 
their husbands, but Oscar aaya 
thajr'ra ashamed tp. go In.

STORIES IN  STAMPS
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Turkey Holds Bolkon Key; 
Poets Guard Neutrality
PARTITION of rotead has fo. 
* •  cuaed European attentien upon 
tb* Balkaiu. The Soetel grab cut 
Germany off from a dlnet rout* to 
Rumania, moved Communism to 
the frontiers of vigorously anti* 
Communtotlc Hungary. But th* 
dominant figure te tb* Balkan 
puzxl* It Turk^.

Control of th* DordaneUee to 
Turkey’* high card. In additioa, 
th* nation to geographically rela
tively aal* from attack; its neutral
ity to reinforced by ■ series of 
protective alltoneea

Ankara, tb* capital, and Mo*, 
cow have bean linked by trad* 
and diptematic agraamanto sine* 
1921. Similar pacts ar* te affect 
wtth Balkan stataa Thar Moslem 
an lento, with Iraq. Iran and 
Afgbantoten. guard* th* southern 
bosdar.

Turkay haa. moraovar. a mUttery 
aniane* with Britain and rranca, 
affoettv* te avant of aggrassion in 
tb* eastern MaditarranaaiL A 
Soviet-dominatad Balkan neutral
ity fta ip  might affect thi* agree-
BMBt.

Turkey to well equipped to de- 
fond Its position. Although th* 
army number* only SOOAOO. a mil- { 
Bon man can be ptocad ta th* flald 
to a short tim*. With a small air i 
force, a Uttla navy and faw guns 
and tanks, th* natlaa depends! 
ckiafly iqiati th* ta fm ^  and $ { 
terrain which faven d a f* ^

Th* Turkiah army te shoom in ' 
faviaw on th* stamp, above, re- 
laasad in 1999 to commemoration 
of th* ISth anntver*9iy .o f the 
tamding pf th* npuhlte
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“ I*ve m  tta  wagon eight weekah. deu>. but I  can’t 
help what happeiu when I walk in m y chleep!”
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